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T.HE TWO ALEXANDERS ;

0 R, D E LAY AND DE CI SI O N. 

A HOSPITAL NARRATIVE. 

CH.AP. I.-" I'LL THINK ABOUT IT, SIR,0 

The work of the week was over, and the clock 
was just striking ten one Saturday night, during 
the session 1865-6, when, having seen the rest 
of the patients under 1ny care in certain wards of 
the Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh, I drew near 
to the bedside of Alexander S-. He lay in ward 
-, having been admitted four days previously 
with unmistakable evidences of consumption:. 
This night I made a more careful examination 
of his chest than I had before done, and it ,vas 
doubtless this that drew from him, the moment I 
had :finished, the question-

" Well,Doctor, what do you think of my Gase?" 
He was a carpenter, a fine, manly fellow of 20, 

and his calm, intelligent face did not give much 
evidence of the disease which hnd wrought 
frightful ravages in the lungs ; ho,vever, he had 
been ill for some time, and I judged wns pre
pared to receive the truth in reply to his quei:y. 

"You aro pretty bnd, I nm sorry to any, 
Alexander," I ro11lied. 



THE TWO ALEXANDE!iS ; OR, DttAY AND l)tCISlON. 

"I guessed that, sir ; but do you think I shall 
g·et better ?" 

"In this cold climate, I fear there is not much 
prospect of recovery for you, the only chance 
appea.rs to me to lie in your getting to some 
warmer region, such as Australia." 

"Well, sir, there is no hope in that quarter," 
he replied, " for I have no means to take me 
there, and no friends who could pay my passage. 
I hope you will do what you can for me here." 

"You may rest assured of that," I rejoined; 
" everything that skill and care can furnish you 
with here you shall have." 

" Thank you
., 

sir," he quietly replied, in no 
wise perturbed by my communication, which I 
now saw he was evidently fully expecting. 

A pause of a moment or two followe{l, and 
then, turning the subject, I said," Well, my dear 
fellow, now we have spoken about the poor, frail 
body, what about the soul? Are you saved, 
Alexander ?" 

"Oh! I could not say that, sir." 
"But is it not time for you to be looking the 

things of eternity fully in the face? Why do you 
not come to Jesus, and then you would be saved?" 

"I have thought of these things sometimes, 
sir, and I've read my Bible occasionally, and 
when I was well I went to church now and then. 
I know I'm not so good as I ought to be, but 
I'm not so bad as a great many that I kno,v of.,, 

'' All that may be quite true, Alexander, but it 
is beside the mark, and your not being so bud ns

some others will not help you before God, ,vill it?,, 
" Oh, no, su·, that's quite t1·ue ;. but I h0,vc not 
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!l.'llE T"ro AtEXANDEnS ; on, l>ELA.Y AND t)E�ISt6N.

lived Ui very bad life, and I hope to be saved." 
"You need not 'hope to be saved,' you may 

know and have salvation where you lie this ve1·y 
night, if you will receive Christ; and perceiving 
that he was no,v somewhat interested I sat down 
on his bed and told him the gospel as simply 
and plainly as I could. He answered freely 
enough any question I put to_ him, and, as I 
pressed his own guilt upon his conscience, I saw

he was convicted that he ,vas a sinner, and, ftu·
ther, a lost one, were he to die in his present 
state. Having unfolded the story of the cross, 
as God's only way of escape for a lost sinner, 
and assured him that God bade him do nothing, 
but believe in the Lord Jesus Christ and rest 
simply on His finished work, I now pressed on 
him inirnediate acceptance of God's offered mercy 
and salvation. Quietly he listened to all till 
the clock struck eleven, when he said rather 
emphatically," I'll think about it, sir." 

'' Stay," I argued; "why ,vill you think about 
it, ,vhen God wants you to talie Ch.rist just where 
you lie, and be saved this night. The Phili})pian 
jailor heard of Jesus, believed on Him, and was 
saved immediately. Don't put off deciding, I 
beseech you." 

"I promise you I'll think about it, sir. Good 
night." 

Seeing he was dete1�mined only to " think 
0,bout'' and not to "receive" my message, I very 
reluctantly bade him" Good night." 

His bed was quite nt the bottom of tho lonrr 
ward and opposite its foot was 0, door. I crossed 
the we\rd, opened the door and ,vas pM·tly out 
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in the passage, closing the door behind me, when, 
ere my hand released its grasp of the handle, a 
voice seemed to say," Go back and speak to him 
once more." I hesitated. Was it fancy, or the 
Lord lingering in grace over one who was refus
ing His mercy? " Go back" again seemed to 
sound in my ears. 

I returned to his bed, and, bending over him, 
said, "Alexander, I cannot leave you to-night 
with that terribly uncertain word, ' I'll think 
about it.' O, do decide for Christ. You may 
never have another opportunity of receiving or 
}Jelieving the gospel. God's word says 'Behold, 
nom is the accepted time ; behold, nom is the day 
of salvation.' I have come back just to beseech 
you not to 'think about' but to receive Christ." 

A shade of displeasure, I grieve to say, rose upon 
his brow, and again repeating "I'll think about 
it, sir," a second time he said "good night,» 
and sorrowful at heart, I s�'trcely knewwhy, I now 
finally left him. 

CHAP. IL-A MORNING OF DE.A.TH, 

The next morning, Lord's Day;at eight o'clock 
exactly, the nurse of the ward came hastily to 
my sitting-room, which was some distance off, 
begging that I would u,t once pay a visit to 
Alexander. Very speedily I was in the wu.rd. 
A death-like stillness pervaded it. Severn.I 
patients and the two nurses were round tho bed 
I had· sat on nine ho1u�s before, pressing Christ 

4 



THE TWO ALEXANDERS; on, DELAY AND DECISION. 

and salvation on the occupant thereof. As I 
drew near they scattered, giving me a view of 
Alexnnder's face. White as the sheet that came 
in contact with it, the truth was apparent, he 
was not faint, as some supposed, fi·om loss of 
blood, but DEAD.

He had risen that morning as usual, was seated 
at the table eating his breakfast when, without 
the slightest warning, a torrent of blood flowed 
from _his mouth ( a large vessel in the lung·s hav
ing given way), and, ere he could be placed in his 
bed, life ebbed away, and his pallid and lifeless 
corpse alone met my gaze, as, for the third time 
within nine hours, I stood by that bed at the foot 
of the ward. 

That moment I shall never forget ! Gone, 
and where? Into eternal night, I feared. To 
myself I said, "Ah ! poor Alexander, you will 
have time enough now to 'think about it,' 
when, alas I it is too late to believe and receive 
·t "1 • 

Oh, the horrors of a night without a morning ! 
I fear, poor fellow, he entered it by the gaping 
doorway of procrastination. 

CHAP, III.-" I'LL NOT SLEEP TILL IT'S SETTLED," 

It was a cold, cheerless day in October, 1805, 
and "Auld Reekie," more than ordinarily en
veloped in mist for the tiine of tho year, "'ns 
sullenly submitting to be drenched ,vith rain, 
o.nd pierced by the cold -cust blasts that cnmc 
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TilE T,vo ALEXANDERS ; on, DELAY AND nicrsroN.

fresh fro1n the northern ocean. Without, all was 
wet, cold, and dirty , within, everything was as 
bright, tidy, and clean as the usual autumnal 
ex1)enditure of soap, paint, and whitewash could 
render the ward, while a blazing fire at each end 
diffused a genial glo-\v of warmth, all the more 
enjoyable from the contrast visible throng h the 
ne-w ly cleaned windows. A good many of the 
beds had each their occupant, but still there was 
room for more_ ere the complement of eighteen 
was attained. 

The hour ,vas drawing near for the arrival 
of the visiting physician when two young 
men entered the ward, and the elder, ad
dressing me, said, "Would you be kind enough 
to prescribe for my friend, sir, he has a bad cold 
and cough ?" Turning to see his companion, I
beheld a youth of seventeen, whose face made a 
lasting impression on me, from its rare expres
sion and almost feminine beauty. Fair as a 
woman, with a soft, speaking, grey eye, a finely 
chiseled Grecian nose, and every other feature in 
exquisite proportion, he seemed not a subject for 
hospital treatment, had not a delicate tell-tale 
blush in the centre of each cheek given a clue to
mischief needing }Jrompt attention. After a 
question or two and a cursory examination, I
deter1nined to induce him to remain in the 
infir1nary, and accordingly urged him to do so. 
He hesitated, saying he had come from London 
for a little change and holiday, and to be in ward 
would be no holiday, and he did not think he 
was ill enough to necessitate this. There wns 
some truth in this, but I ,vas so interested in 
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THE T,vo A:tEXANDEns ; on, DELAY AltD DEC1ISION.

hhn that I alluded to the inclement weather as 
making it im1)rudent for him to go much out 
with his then syn1ptoms, &o., so after a little 
pressure, in which his friend joined, he consented 
to come in the next day at noon. 

On Saturday, Alexander U- entered the ward 
at the appointed hour, and at the usual evening 
visit, having seen my other patients, I proceeded 
to n1ake a careful examination of his chest. The 
apex of each lung gave the faintest indication of 
that dire disease which I suspected from his 
cheek-consu1nption. 

A question or two drew out the family history. 
His mother had died of consumption, and he had 
lost four brothers through the same fatal scourge, 
each of them having died, he said, within six 
weeks of taking ill, and then added, " I'm 
much afraid I'm going the same way, sir.." 

"Indeed, why should you think this?" 
" Oh, they all began just like me, and, some

how 
4 
I don't think I'll get better ...• Do you 

thinlr so, Doctor?" 
"Well, Alexander, your family history is cer

tainly very bad, but, as your trouble h1s been 
detected thus early, I hope, with proper treat
ment, it may be arrested." 

He.looked incredulous but thankf nl, and, per
ceiving that he was beginning to have some 
confidence in me, I continued, " Supposing you 
don't get better, Alexander, what then? Are 
you ready to die?" 

" Me ready ? Oh, no, sir ; I'm not ready. If 
I were to die just no,v, I ku.ow I aho\tld be 
lost for ever." 

1 



'rIIE T"10 ALEXANDERS; on, DELAY .A.ND n�atSIOlf. 

"Then you hnve thought about your soul 
son1etimes, I should jud

i
o-e from ,vhat you say?" 

"No, sir ; I can't say · ever thought seriously,
though I "1as well brought up. I had godly 
po.rents, and a praying mother, but she's dead 
long since and gone to hea.ven, I believe ( and 
here the remembrance of a mother's faith and 
piety caused the tears to fill his eyes). I got 
good. instruction ,vhen I was a boy, but I left my 
home some time since and went to London, 
where I have been a clerk." 

"And what happened in London?" 
"Well, sir, I'll tell the truth, I got amongst 

ungodly comraaes, very soon I became dissipated 
and wild, and I believe it's my reckless life that 
has brought. my illness on. It's all my own 
fault, I can blame no one but myself; I deserve 
punishment for my sins, and there's no chance 
for me to be saved, for I know I'm only a wicked 
sinner.'' 

"But, would you not like to be savecl ?" 
"Yes, indeed, sir ; but there's no salvation for· 

the like of me." 
"There is where you are wrong. Did you 

never hear the ,vord, 'This is a faithful saying, 
and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus 
came into the world to save sinners?' You are 
the very one that Jesus wants and came for. He 
is a Saviour, and you are a sinner. They are 
just suited to each other. The sinner needs a 
Saviour to save him, and the Saviour is on the 
look out for the sinner to save. More, He died 
for the sinner. The 8th verse of Romans v. sn.ys, 
' God commendeth his love toward us, in thnt, 

8 



!rHE TWO AtEXA.NDERS ; on, DEL.A.Y .A.ND DECISION .. 

mhile we were yet sinners, Christ died for us.' 
Now, don't you believe that Jesus died for you?" 

"I believe He died for you, sir, for you are a 
good man, but He could not have died for a 
wretch like me." 

"Wrong again, Alexander. It was not for· 
the good Jesus died, for 'none is good save One, 
that is God,' and' there is none that doeth good, 
no, not one.' So you see I am not good, neither 
are you, and yet J esuf? died for us. The reason 
why He died was that He loved us, as Paul said, 
'Who loved me, and gave himself for me.' O, 
think of His love, and trust Him. There is in 
Him now a free, full salvation, if you will only 
receive Him. What say you, will you turn to

Him now, and trust Him? He died for sinners, 
but, having completely finisbed the work or 
�ton em en t, He rose the third day, in proof of; 
rh� value of His work, and now, alive in glory; 
He is waiting to receive, bless, and save you, 
just as He saved the thief on the cross." 

" Ob, Sir, it's all for the like of you, but not 
for me." 

I shall never forget that night, nor Alex
ander's face, as I passed on to tell him more of 
the grace andlove of Jesus. Lying flat on his back, 
with compressed lips, heaving nostril, and eyes 
bathecl in tears fixed on me, he listened truly for 
life. Every "1ord seemed to enter his soul, while 
tbe more he heard of the Lord's love, only the 
1n ore deep been.me the sense of his own guilt. 
I hucl. no need to press decision on him, he ,vas 
only too anxious to be cleciLled. Dy this timo it
was getting lette, (tlltl the lights in the ,vard had 

u



TlIE TWO .A.LEXANt>Ens; on, DELAY AND DECISION. 

been lowered, so I ,vns about to bid him good 
night o.nd depnrt, when he so.id, "Please

i
sir, 

,vou't you prny ,vith me before you go? nm 
so n1uch obliged to you for speaking \vith me, 
but I'd so like if you would pray . .,, 

This I did, looking to the Lord that His 
blessing might fall that night on the awakened 
lad. Scarcely had I finished, ere he grasped 
my hand and exclaimed, " Thank you, sir. Good 
night. I'll not sleep till it's settled." 

I bade him good night, and retired to my bed. 

CHAP, IV.-A MORNING OF LIFE. 

On the Lord's Day I usually visited the 
J)atients pretty early. So shortly after 9 a.m.
I was again in the ward where Alexander was.

I had barely entered it when a sound, but 
rarely heard under similar circumstances, fell 
on my ear in the shape of a cheery but courteous 
"Good morning, sir." Looking up, I beheld 
my young friend dressed, and standing at the 
foot of his bed, which was the nearest to the 
door. 

" Good morning, Alexander." 
"It's all right, sir." 
" 'It's all right!' What do you mean?" 
" Oh, what you were speaking of last night. 

I could not sleep after you left for thinking of 
my sins, and what you told me about the Saviour, 
anll His love in dying on the cross for sinners 
like me, I lay awake thinking till fo\u· o'clock�

10 



THE TWO ALEXANDERS; OR, DELA.Y AND DECISION. 

nnd then (pointing to a window across the ward, 
opposite his bed), I seemed to see the Saviour 
dying on the cross, extended there for me and 
bearing my sins, and I heard Him say 'Come 
unto me, all ye that labour, and are heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest.' So I just came to Him, 
and I have rest now, sir. I have found Jesus, 
and I am so happy." 

Had you seen his face at that moment, my 
reader, even you would not have doubted his 
statement. It was like the face of an angel, 
perfectly radiant with divine joy. There was no 
mistake about it. He had simply and unre
servedly cast himself upon Christ (gothou,fi.·iend, 
and do likewise), and, as a consequence

.1 
was filled 

"with all joy and peace in believing." Alexander 
remained nearly a fortnight in the infirmary, 
during which time he gave every evidence of 
being a child of God, and grew rapidly in grace, 
while it was only too evident also that his bodily 
disease was taking the same rapid course as in 
his brothers. This being so, it was resolved to 
give him the chance of life which a voyage to, 
and residence in Australia afforded. A rich re
lation kindly paid his passage, so in November 
he ret1u·ned to London to await the sailing of a 
vessel. While there I received two letters from 
him. One contained this expression: " I am 
very happy as regards my soul's salvation. I

ltope that you do always renzember me at the th1�one 
qf-. grace." The second, " I am thankful to be 
able to inform you thn.t I am very n1uch better 
indeed, and Dr. I-- strongly recommends me 
to �o to Australia at once. I u.m going, if spu.red, 

:\1 



THE TWO A.LEX:AND'.ERS j on, DELA.Y AND DEOISlON. 

on the 30th of this month (December), in a ship 
called 'The London,' of London . . . • I hope 
you do notforget me in your prayers." 

CH.A.P. V.-GOING HOME IN A STORM. 

January, 1866, will long be remembered. 
During the :first week there called at Plymouth 
for passengers and letters a magnificent, full
rigged iron ship of 2,noo tons. Her captain 
was a man of skill and experience, the officers 
and crew being picked men. On the 6th, " The 
London " sailed for Melbourne, with a cargo 
valued at £120,000, and having also a freight of 
living souls, of untold value, to the number of 
239, amongst them being my young friend 
Alexander. Scarcely was the gallant ship out 
of sight of land than she experienced a succes
sion of gales, which culminated on the night of 
the 10th in a hurricane, which many will re
member cast numerous vessels ashore -in Torbay. 
Before the fury of this blast in the Bay of Biscay 
she succumbed. Tremendous seas at once stove in 
her stern ports, smashed her boats, carried away 
her engine-room hatches, extinguished the fires, 
and rapidly filled the hold with water. By 
vigorous pumping she was kept above water till 
daylight of the 11th. Then the brave captain 
called all into the saloon and plainly said there 
was no hope of escape. This in tim�tion ,vns

quietly received, because expected. 
In the saloon the Rev. Mr. Drnper 1)l·ayecl 
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i11IE TWO ALEXANDEnS ; on, DELAY AND DECISION. 

aloud, nnd exhorted the unhappy creatures by. 
,vhom he was surrounded.. Dismay was pre
sent to mnny henrts, disorder to none. Mothers 
were seen weeping sadly over the little· ones 
nbout, with them, to be engulphed, and the 
children, ignorant of their coming death, were 
pitifully enquiring the cause of so much woe. 
Friends were taking leave of friends, as if pre
paring for a Jong journey. Others, crouched 
down with Bibles in their hands, were endeavour
ing to snatch consolation fi·om passages long 
known, or long neglected. At 2 p.m. a pinnace 
was got out, into which 16 of the crew and 3 
passengers stepped, and scarcely was the boat 
clear of " The London" than, stern foremost, 
she sank, carrying to a watery grave 220 pr�cious 
souls, amongst them my beloved young friend 
and brother in the Lord, Alexander U--. 

When this heart-rending tale reached me 
I was deeply grieved at having been the pro
moter of the Australian voyage, so, knowing 
his father and only sister were alive, I sat down 
and wrote to the old man a letter of comfort, 
telling of the Lord's grace to his son while in 
the infirmary, and the firm conviction I had 
that his son was now with the Lord. The first 
mail from the place where he d·welt brought a

beautiful letter in reply. It ,vas full of sadness 
and resignation. I give the substance : "I have 
had six sons. Four died of constu:nption, tho 
fifth I heard of six man ths ngo o.s lying ill in a 
hospital in Ohinn, nnd I fear he is gone ; and 
now Alexander, my youngest, is tuken, but, 
' the Lo1·d gave, nncl the Lord hath taken n,vn,y ; 

13 



THE TWO AtEx�nEnS ; on, DELAY AND DEOISiON 

blessed be the name of the Lord.' I believe you 
have been the means of leading my boy to the 
Saviour. He wrote many thnes to his only 
sister, beseeching her to give her heart to the 
Lord, and when his vessel touched at Plymouth 
he would be so happy to receive a letter which 
she wrote him, saying, she too had sought �nd 
found the Saviour. So I am comforted, though 
it is hard to bear." 

The ways of God are wondrous, and in 
nothing more sweetly seen than in the chan
nels of blessing He uses, and the way the 
circle of blessing widens. The brother is con
verted in the infirmary, through his letters 
the sister is led to the Lord ; he goes home to 
be with Christ in the way described ( and what 
a _blessing he may have been to many awakened 
souls on board that vessel God only knows, and 
the day of the Lord alone will declare), while 
the sister holds on her way rejoicing for a brief 
year or two, and then joins her brother in the 
Lord's presence, as I have since learned from 
another source. 

And now, dear reader, I must have just one 
word with you as to the state of your o,vn soul. 
Whereabouts are you ? Have you received Christ 
yet? If not, don't delay a single day. Let the 
history above recorded be both a warning and 
an exa�ple. Could there be a greater si1nilarity, 
and yet a greater contrast? Both had the same 
name, lay in the same ward, were suffering from 
the same disease, were nearly the same age, 
heard the same glad tidings, and each. on n 
Saturday night. One delays, and within nine 
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fHE T'\VO ALEXAN:D:mns � on, DELAY AND DECISION. 

hours is in eternity, I fear without Ohrist ; the 
other decides, and in less than nine hours is in the 
full possession of joy and peace, through simple 
faith in Christ. True, he too now is in eternity, 
but I am persuaded it is "with Christ ;" and 
often as I picture to myself the stricken vessel, 
and her fated freight, methinks, high above the 
roar of the wind, the lash of the waves, and the 
wail of sorrow, I hear, soft and sweet, the words 
of the young believer, " I am very happy as re
ga1·ds my soul's salvation." 

Could you, beloved reader, say the same were 
you in similar circumstances? Now, do be 
persuaded. If you have halted till now, halt no 
longer. Begin this new year with Christ. Let 
those that have rolled by suffice for rejecting 
Him. Receive Him now, by faith in His name, 
and start " in Christ a new creature." 

Let not Satan ltu·e you into saying," I'll think 
about it," lest you be like the first Alexander 
in his end ; out, the rather, may your language 
truly be, " I'll not sleep till it's settled ;" then, 
surely, whethei� living or dying, your testimony 
shall be as clear and distinct as that of the 
second, "It's all right," and "I am very happy 
as regards my soul's salvation." 

Edinburgh, Jan, 1, 1873. 

IIS 

W. T. P. W. 



A PRESENT AND ETERNAL SALV .A.TION. 

'' I don't think anyone has a right to say that 
he is.saved," said some one to me lately," be
ca1.1se he may fall and lose his faith any day." 

Now, I believe, on the contrary, that the be
liever has a right to say he is saved, and I do 
not believe that such a soul can re-cross the line 
that distinguishes between Adam and Christ. 

Oh ! who can tell the value of the precious 
word of God? What light it sheds upon the 
soul that receives it ! And this word, not om 
thoughts, is to be the ground of our enlighten
ment. 

First of all, the man who believes is justified,
for we read in Acts xiii. 39, "And ·by him 
.(Christ Jesus) all who believe are justified from 
all things." Notice that small word "are "-it

does not say " mill be I" They a-re justified the 
moment they believe. A.nd so, again, in Romans 
v. 1, '' Being justified by faith, we have peace
with God." That is, whenever faith �xists, then 
,justification accompanies it, and peace with God,
through the word of Jesus Christ, as the blessed 
consequence. 

Now, I take justification and salvation in this 
case to be equivalent, and, therefore, the word of 
God sho,vs that the man who believes in the 
Lord Jesus Christ is saved. The believer is 
saved. 

But can he know it? Yes. How? By that 
snme precious w9rd. 
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A PRESENT AND ETERNAL SALVATION. 

Thus, in 1 John v., we read, " These things 
have I written unto you who believe on the name 
of the Son of God, that ye may know that ye 
have eternal life," " that ye may know !" Could 
anything be clearer? The believer's authority 
for knowing that he has eternal life (i.e., salva
tion), is the word of God. Nay, more; this same 
word declares that such an one who disbelieves 
the witness of God, in this respect, has made 
God a liar. " He that believeth not God hath 
made him a liar, because he believeth not the 
1·ecord that God gave of his Son ; and this is 
the record; that God hath given to us eternal life, 
and· this life is in his Son. He that hath the 
Son hath life." So, then, instead of it being 
wrong on the one hand, or presumptuous on the 
other, for the believe1 .. to say that he is saved, he 
is guilty of making God a liar if he should 
not-that is, he falsifies the whole revealed truth 
of God Oh that !Joint. But, then, what of the 
possibility of his falling ? 1\[ay he not fall from 
grace ? Yes ; and in so doing con1e under law, 
like the Galatian believers of old. But suppose 
a believer to IJUt himself under law, is he there
fore lost? Surely not, inasmuch as no true. be� 
liever would ever renounce in toto the work of 
Christ as the ground of his salvation. He may 

'not see the proper place for his own good works, 
as a consequence upon faith; but, ho,vever unen
lightened thereon, he will never abjtu·e nncl re
linquish the blood, the redemption of Ohrist ns 
his title. 

But, besides, may ho not foll into sin? If 
such be his cherished desire; it mn,y be fnirly 
c:incstionc<.1 ho,v fClir his fnith 1s 1·enl. Onn n ol�ilcl 
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A rnESENT AND ETERNAL SALVATtON. 

of God, in who1n the Holy Ghost hns taken up 
I-Iis abode, cherish the desire of sinning r 
Never. "Thn,t ye sin not" is the word of Goel, 
in 1 John ii. 1. " How shall we, that are dead to 
&,in, live any longer therein?" (Rom. vi. 2.) 
Yet the sa.me word says," If we say we have no 
sin we deceive otu·selves, and the truth is not in 
us." (1 John i.) Thus, Peter denied his 1\1:aster. 
In an evil moment he disowned before a se1�vant 
girl Him for whom he would have died before 
the crowd of men. Yet Peter had faith, real 
and divine faith; and was he n_ot guilty of sin ? 
Alas I he was. But what marked the reality of 
his faith? That when Jesus had looked upon 
him" he went out arid wept bitterly." Beauteous 
evidence of the Divine principle of justification I 
The faith that lays claim to salvation passes 
judgment on sin. Soon as ever the sin is com .. 
mitted, it is confessed with tears and is forsaken, 
and hence the suitability of the provision made 
for the believer who thus has sinned and fallen
viz., " If we confess our sins,. He is faithful and 
just to for give us our sins and to cleitnse us from 
all unrighteousness." Thus we find that the 
word of God admits the possibility of the believer 
sinning, with a })rovision, not that he may sin, 
but to meet him in the event of his having 
sinned. 

It is vain, therefoi·e, to say " no perfection, no 
salvation." That there is perfection none deny ; 
but it is found in Christ, ,vho is the righteous
ness of the believer, and hence it is written, 
"There is, therefore nO"w

1 
no condemnation to 

them ,vho ure in Christ Jesus." (Rom. viii. 1.) 
�8 



A PRESENT A.NI) ET:ERNAL S.A.I,VATION. 

Tl1ey are in Christ as to position and standing 
before God, and not in Adam under trial or 
probation, either to obtain life, or retain it in
their own strength when possessed, but in Chl'ist, 
who is their life and righteousness. 

J. w. s.

GOD OUR SAVIOUR. 

"Verily thou art a God that hidest thyself,"-(lSA. xxv.15.) 

Dear 1·eader, I feel sure that at one time or 
another this question must have be�n raised in 
your soul, " I have to do with God, and how 
shall I stand before Him who knows me 
thoroughly ?" Hebrews iv. 13 tells us, "Neither·
is there any creature that is not manifest in his
sight: .but all things are naked and opened unto 
the eyes of him with whom ,ve have to do." 

Now, dear soul, is the verse �t the head of this 
paper your thought of God ? Are you inclined 
to say, like the unprofitable servant (in lVIat. 
xxv. 24), "Lord, I lrnew thee that thou art an
hard man." Alas I too often this is inan's
thought of God, and this from judging Him by
his own state or circumstances, instead of learn
ing his character as revealed by Jesus Christ.
But still the question rises, How can I meet
God, " who is of pm·er eyes than to behold
iniquity," and "in whose sight the heavens nre
not clean?" (Habak. i. 13 Job xv. 15).

Come, then, ,vith n1e to God's own word for 
a little, laying aside all your own hard thoughts
of Him ; and oh ! mn.y He, the Goel of all grace

1
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GOD oun SAVIOUn. 

grn.nt thnt ere you 10,y do\vn this 11npcr you 1n11y 
see tho Goel yon hnve to do ,vith in the depths 
of His love, giving up for you I-Iis well-beloved 
Son-not s1)nring His only Son Jesus, ,vhom I-Ic 
loved (Gen. xxii. 2), thnt you, 0 sinner, might 
be brougltt to God, and atl your sins for ever 
"cast into the depths of the sea" (Mic. vii. 19). 
From the very first �od has been FOR man ; 
and if we look at Ada1n hiding in the trees of 
the garden (Gen. iii. 8), conscious that he had 
sinned, there God is seen, not passing over his 
sin truly, but already telling him and Eve of the 
One who was coming to bruise the serpent's 
head, and providing them with coats of skin 
which clothed them; and yet (in verse 12) 
Adam-. _for such is man-would try to blame 
God with the sin, saying, " The woman whom 
THou gavest to be with me, she gave me of the 
tree, and I did eat." 

Again we see the heart of God coming out, 
when He saw "that the wickedness of man was 
great,'' and "the earth :filled with violence" 
(Gen. vi. 5, 13). An ark of safety is provided, 
and Noah, "the- preacher of righteousness" 
(1 Pet. ii. 5), is a witness to us of the GR.A.CE

OF Gon, which then, and ever since, MAN has 
despised. 

Who was it likewise that thought of deliver
ing the children of Israel, and provided for 
them a shelter from the destroying angel, in 
the bloocl of the Paschal la1nb ( see Exod. xii. 
13-23) ? lt was God, not "HIDING HIMSELF,"
but there, as again at the Reel Sea, proving thn.t 
He is iron MAN, and oftentilnes in the journey 
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GOD OUR SAVIOUR. 

thr9ugh the ,vilderness do we get glimpses of
God-though ever judging evil-yet providing 
the sacrifices, year by year, to meet the sins of 
His people. 

Now let us look at Isaiah xlv. Verse 21 says, 
"There is no God else beside me." Clearly, 
then, dear reader, we have no other resource but 
God, for there is NONE ELSE ; and let me tell 
you that if you go to God Now, just as you are, 
a poor, lost sinner, your wrong thoughts ,vill all 
be banished, and your heart filled with praise ; 
for, as the rest of verse 21 tells us, He is "A

JusT Gon AND A SAVIOUR," and there is NONE

beside him ; and have we not ah'eady seen that 
this is true in Gen. i�i. and Exod. xii.? Oh, 
then, dear friend, betake thyself N6W to Him, 
believing that He is a Saviour God to thee, as 
the hymn says : 

'' The work is now complete, 
Before the mercy-seat 
A SAVIOUR you will meet, 

Yet the1·e is room." 

But further in the gospels we will find the 
same, yet brighter testimony to what God is ; 
and surely when the Son of God is on earth 
" decla,,.ing the Father" as John i. 18 tells us, 
you can no longer say " Thou art 0i God that 
hidest thyself." Again, that precious word, 
still sounding forth in all its fulness, " God so 
loved the ,vorld that he gave his only-begotten 
Son, that ,vhosoever believeth on him should 
not IJerish but have everlasting life," is cnou�·h, 
dear reader, to show you that Goel is indcetl a 
God of' s�lvation nnd ,vishes to save you. 
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GOD OUR SAVIOUR, 

One more Scripture would I ask you to read
" Goel, ,vho commanded the light to shine out 
of darkness, hath shined in 01u· hearts, to give 
the light of the knowledge of the glory of God 
in the face of·Jesus Christ." (II. Cor. iv. 6). 
What could be more blessed than to have to do 
"rith God, who has thus revealed Himself and 
His glory "IN THE FACE OF JEsus CHRIST." O, 
sinner, art thou awakened to thy lost condition? 
Then tlu·n thine eye and " Behold the Lamb of 
God". (Jno. i. 29). See Him in perfect obe
dience to God, and in love to thee, on the cross
draining that cup of wrath, bearing thQ.t awful 
load of man's guilt, and God hiding His face 
from His beloved Son. By faith learn it was all 
for thee, and EVEN NOW rejoice that God has 
thus met thy case, and see " in the face of Jesus 
Christ" that he does not hide himself from thee, 
but is indeed" aj-ust God and a Saviour." Once 
again I would plead with thee, dear reader, that 
as Goel has sworn (Isa. xlv. 23) that unto Him 

" eve,y knee shall bom ;" so may'st thou even NOW 
have to do with such a God, whose glory shines 

" in the face of Jesus Christ." 

'' 0 the glory of the Grnce, 
Shining in the Saviour's face I 
Telling sinners from above 
God is lig/1,t and God is lovo,

22 
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DOUBTS DISPELLED. 

'' lfy f11tl1er nnd grandfather doubted, and I 
should not think I was in the right ,vn.y if I 
did not doubt, too,,, "�ere the "'ords that fell 
ii�m the lips of a middle-aged woman I was 
visiting in the village of R She had been a 
professing Christinn for many yen1·s, and was 
,Tha.t the villagers culled a "good-living" wo
man. She ,vas a strange1· to me, but on passing 
her cottage door that morning I greeted her

1nnd, after a few minutes conyersation, inquired 
if she belonged to the Lord Jesus ; to which 
sh� replied, c( I hope so.,, I reminded her that 
God,� ,vord said, "He that believeth hath. 
everlasting l�fe,,, and_ ag�in

,,_ 
in Acts xi�i. 391"All that believe are Justified from all thing's., 

If we •fully nnd simply believed God,s ,\�ord 
that Jesus died for otu· sins, there was no 1·oom 
for doubt, we are "justified from all things,,, 
our sins are forgiven, and we have possession of 
eternal life. She appeared vexed, and gave 
me the above-mentioned reply. I pressed the 
question of sin and its forgiveness, at which she 
became almost angry, and evidently w·ished me 
to go. I told her I would not come to her ngaiu 
unless she wishecl · it, but I must tell he1· fhith
f ully, this once, God's message of n full nntl per
fect solvution to poor o-nilty sinners. 

Many times after this I pnssed hc1· cottage, 
but, ns she avoided e,Ten spcnking to me, 1 
·waited, asking G·od to bless His o,vn ,rorcl ; it
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nounTS DISPELL�D. 

is the sword of the S�irit, and works conviction 
"rhen man's word fails, and so in this case it 
had reached her heart and conscience, and, 
although the enemy had tried to hinder and 
harass, she at length found rest and peace in 
those words, "He that believeth hath everlasting 
life," and one day called me in to tell me, and 
to apologise for her rudeness. 

She, her husband, and three children lived in 
a two-roomed cottage. They had seen better 
days, and she was feeling keenly their altered 
position, and oftentimes want of common neces
saries ; indeed, the latter had told upon her poor 
weak body, and she was su:ff ering so much that 
a few weeks subsequently she was confined to 
the bed fi·om which she never rose. From this 
time I visited her constantly, and watched with 
joy the rapid progress she made in the know
ledge of God and His ways. 

There was nothing but a ladder into the upper 
chamber where all five slept, no fireplace, one 
small window, bare walls, no chair, a bed of straw 
on a four-post bedstead, her resting place, with 
the scantiest coverings-and this during six 
weeks of such bitter winter weather as we rarely 
experience in England. 

And yet happy I Yes, dear reader, happier 
far than she had ever been during a lifetime. of 
nearly iifty years, because she knem Jesus as her 
Saviour; ltnem for certain that all her sins ,vere 
washed away, and that soon she ,vould be ,vith 
I-Iim. 

Many haJ)PY moments I spent sitting on the 
foot of her bed, ·while she listened enger]y for 
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:botJDTS DISPELLED. 

something n1ore, or the answer to questions 
which had arisen in her mind while reading the 
Bible. 

At the con1mencement of the _s_evere weather, 
I sent a ,vnrn1 blanket rug, with a few little 
co1nf orts, and, on going to her room a little later 
in the clay, was greeted with a bright smile and 
thanks, while she added, "Ah I not long ago I 
should have laughed had you told me that God 
,vould have answered such simple prayers, ancl 
now when we want bread or coals I tell Him. 
How gracious He is I When your present came 
I was in the greatest straits-cold and suffering. 
How good He is I 

For nearly six months she lay thus, latterly too 
ill to converse, but only once I saw her faith waver. 
The clergy1nan had been visiting her to persuade 
her to take the sacrament,had reasoned with her, 
and told her it was great presumption to say she 
knerv her sins ,vere forgiven. On entering her 
roo111 I sa,v instantly that something was amiss, 
by her clouded f�ce; in a few words she told 
me, adding-, '' And what, if I am _all wrong?" 
I answered, " ' He that be�ieveth hath everlasting 
life,' can that fail ?" The cloucl vanished in a 
moment. " Ah ! it was Satan. How can I 
doubt His faithfulness I I am so glad you came 
then." And so she l)assed away to be with the 
Lord. But few witnessed the joy, or the patient 
suffering of those months, but He markecl it all 
and cheered nnd comforted her with His tender 
love. 

And now, dear render, do you know anything, 
of Hia love? It may be that you, too, hnve mndt. 
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D6UfiTS DISPELL'.ED. 

n, l)rofession, have named the name of Christ, 
and y\3t are a stranger to the peace and happi
ness we have been speaking of. Have you really 
believed God's word that you are " dead in tres
passes and sins," unable to do one thing that 
will please Him, in your natural state ? It may 
vex you, or wound your· pride, to be told that 
" yotu' heart is deceitful above all things and 
desperately wicked," but it is God's own state
ment--true, whether you believe it or not; and 
" God has commended Hi$ love towards us, in 
that while we were yet sinners Christ died for 
the ungodly." H,, 

THE PRISONER AT THE BAR. 

The prisoner stands at the bar. He is accused 
of breaking, not one, but many, many laws, 
the case is clearly proved against him, and the 
sentence is passed-death. /4

Is there no respite? Must he die? Can't the 
Judge let him go free ? That would be grace, 
but Justice must be satisfied, there must be death. 
No reprieve, no respite. Hush I the Judge has 
found a way of escape. He has one Son, one 
only well-loved Son, who has never brokep. a 
single law, and He will give Him to die in 
the prisoner's place, and the Son voluntarily 
comes forward, and the innocent takes the place 
of' the guilty. He is accused, but He answers 
never a ,vord ; how could He? He wns innocent, 
but He stands in the place of the guilty, and of 
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TJIDJ PIU�ONEn A'r Tll)jj DAn. 

His o,vn free ,vill He takes the guilt on Himself. 
The sentence is 1)nssetl-death. It is executed. 
He dies. The lJrisoner goes free, nncl justice 
is satisfied ; the price the law demn,nds is paid. 
The law demu,nded death and death it had. And 
,vhat u,re the prisoner's feelings as he sees One 
take his place and bear his punishment? Can 
he coldly look on and say it is nothing to him? 
Will he treat His 1nen1ory with contempt, and 
join con1pany ,vith those who scorn Him? And 
yet that is ,vhat 1nau is no,v doing. He has 
broken God's la,ws. "All have sinned." No use 
in pleading " not guilty." " That every mouth 
may be stopped and all the world may become 
guilty before God," is God's ,vord. But God 
loved the sinner, and " I-Ie gave his only
begotten Son that ,vHOSOEVER believeth on 
him should not perish but have everlasting· 
life," and Jesus came and stood in the sinners' 
place, and ba1·e the punishment which should 
have fallen on them. He died that they might 
live. He was but one, and He died in the 
place of many ; but Jesus, the dear Son of 
God, the spotless One, in whom was no sin, 
was made "sin for us, that we might be made 
the righteousness of God in hin1,,, and so God 
can now justly pardon any poor sinner who comes 
to Him pleading the finished work of His dear 
Son, the One of whom He says, "This is my 
beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.,, The 
atonement for sins was so full, so great, so per
fect that the greatest sinner can be pardoned, 
for '?, The blood of Jesus Obrist, 4is Son, clennseth 
us from all sin." E. L. 
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Wondrous is the sin11;>lo story 
Of the blessed Snv1our's death I 

How the Lord of life and glory 
Yielded, on the cross, His breath, 

Spotless, Holy, 
Sinless, as the Scripttu·e saith. 

There he bore that awful burclen
,,rrath of God, because of sin ; 

Stooped, in grace, the costly guerdon 
Of eternal life to win ! 

Blood-bought pardon, 
Access, too, the veil within. 

Lost by Adam's first transgression, 
We in death and darkness lay ; 

Jesus, making full confession, 
For us kept His victor-way. 

All transgression, 
Sins and sin, He put away. 

Perfect reconciliation 
Jesus evermore hit th made ! 

Head o'er all the new creation, 
See Him now, in light arrayed! 

Full salvation I 
All the purcha$e price is PAID ! 

All the righteous God required 
Jesus hath divinely done I 

All the Father's heart desired 
He accomplished, through the Son ! 

Alleluin, I 
Glory to the Three in One ! 

�pt, 28, 1868. H, K, B. 
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"A GREAT. "'\VAY OFF." 

11 ,vt.1on 110 wns yot n g,•ont 11vay nff his !nthor snw him nnd
bn.d compassion, nnd rnu, nnd foll on his neck, and ldsscd
him.0-Soo Luke xv. 11-82. 

'' But now, in Christ Jesus, ye who somcUmcs were ofa,· off 
tu·e mode nigh by the blood of Ohrist.'.'-Eph. ii. 18. 

What n. vivid description is this story of the 
Prodigal Son, of our condition by nature, as 
children of that Adam whose first net, on gettin?,
n. conscience, was to go to n. distance, to "hide '
himself fi·om God I ( Gen. iii. 8.) Who can
tell ho,v far, to ,vhnt a distance sinners have
"'antlered from God ? Irow truly, both by
nature and practice, they are " a great way off"
in the " far country " of sin and Satan-" a
grea.t ,vay off" from heaven and home, from the
.ioy, the beauty, the abµndance of the Father's
house, spending all their time, talents, and
energies in the interests of this fading, hollow
,vorld, and seeking to get from it what, alas ! it
can never give-true rest, happiness, or satis
faction.

We 1·ead when the prodign.l "had spent all, 
there arose a mighty famine in that land, and 
he began to be in want." Brief, but most com
prehensive description of the ,vorldling's portion 
and career. Sooner or later the pleas1u·es and 
excitements of the world ,vill fail, will pall upon 
the h.eart ; and then comes a sense .of "want," 
of need, which all the riches, and honours

i 
and 

pleasures of this ,vide world cannot re ievc,
,vhich nothing this earth could give cu.n satisfy. 

True, at first the ,vorld n1ri.y seem to hn,ve 
29 



"A OUEA'I' WAY 01'':F." 

1nuoh to �ive its vota.rios-,vco.ltb, fume, distinc
t ion ; nuu tho soul mny think, us it revels in itH 
vrcsent enjoyments, that it has "much goods laid 
up for muny years ;" but, n.h I the end of the 
tiOjourn in tho " fur countrt " cnn be nothing 
lnit " fn1nino " and " ,vnnt.' Hu.ppy for \lS, if 
\\"O discover this, nnd, like the prodigal, come 
to ourselves in time. Hn.ppy for us if, while 
HlCl'O urc the conviction nnd repentance which 
force the hcnrt-wruno- cry from our lips "I 
parish ,,,ith hunger " tYie:i:e is nlso the faith which 
a.dtls, " I ,vill arise and ,go to my, father." This
,vn,s the 1lu1·ning-point in the· prodigal's history.
licnccforth, every step he toolrwas 0, step nearer
his father nnd his home. We may notice two
,vcighty truths brought out in these ,vords of
his-first, that he kne"r and acknowledged what
his true condition 1vas, nnd he owned ,vhat it
1nignt be� Re ,vas perishing ,vith hun&9er-he
know n1ul he owned it ; he confessed 11e was
dyino-, nnd dyin O" by his o,vn choice, because he 
,vould not trust l1is futJier's love sufficiently to 
return to him just as he was. And so the soul 
thnt owns its lost nnd ruined condition, feels its 
need of snlvo.tiont and kno·ws. that salvation is
in Christ, and to l)c had by faith, and yet holds 
back from o.ccepting it as God's free and ,von
<lrous gift; that soul, if it perishes, perishes by 
its o,vn free will nnd deliberate choice. It has 
chosen the" wide gate" nnd the "broad "'ay," 
though it knows ,vell that tho " strait gute" 
nnd " ntu-ro,v ,vo.y ,, nlono leo.d to lifo eternal. 
1-{ ere the prodigo.l had the t,vo things before 
hi1n-the option. to drng· on 0, miserable cxistonce, 
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"A OflEAT WAY OD'lf.'' 

subsisting on the husks the swine .ent, or to enter 
upon tho abundance of the Father's house, where 
there is ever '' enough and to spare." 

But, though he seems to have known well 
enough what ,vas in his Father's ltause, he cer
tainly did not know what was in his lieart

.z... 
when 

he could think for a moment that his Jfather 
,vould permit him to be as a servant beneath his 
roof. He had but poor, unworthy thoughts of 
that unquenchable love, which all his bad con
duct had failed to weaken or erase. And such, 
too, are the sinner's thoughts about God-feeble, 
faithless, and unworthy, not doing justice to the 
heart of that One who "so loved" them that 
He " spared not his own Son, but deliv
ered him up for us all," that "whosoever 
believeth in him should not perish but have 
.everlasting life." But, as has often been re
marked, the prodigal did not say anything about 
being made a servant when he was in his father's 
arms. Ah I no; that "kiss," that reception, 
must have closed his mouth to such unsuited 
words, and must have dispelled such thoughts 
from his heart, and dispelled them for ever! 
.He could not say, " Make me a servant," when 
his father was owning him as a son. Let us 
read the account of how he was received :
" Wlien he rvas yet a great may oJJ; his fat her sa1v 
ltim and had compassion, and ran, and fell on his 
neck, and llissed him . . . . and said to his se1�ants,
Bring f ortlt the best robe and put it on him,· and 
put a ring on his hq,nd, and shoes on his feet: and 
bring hitlier tlte fatted calf and kill i·t, and let us 
eat and be merry.'' 
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cc A GREAT ,vAY OFF." 

And this is God's 1:eception of returning sin
ners ! It is no ideal picture but one drawn by 
the hand of the Lord Jesus ·Obrist Himself. O, 
with ·wha;t a God we, have1 now to, do I· :One who 
"·had compassion" on us even while ,ve ,vere yet 
a '�great way ofii,'' ':ungodly," "·sinne1's,"·" ene
mies·" (Rom. v.. 6-1� ), and so· loved us that He
gav.e His· Son. to. die for us, " the Just fcu· the
unjust," to bting us to Himself in. perfect right
eousness. Satan thoug;ht he· had gained a, victory
wh.en. Christ died upon. the· cross, but that very
act only served to open the :floodgates of the
heart of God, and let. ihe deep unutterable lov:e
of' that heart .flow· forth unhind�red to perishing
sinners. It. divinely met and answered, all the
claims which He had against ,them, and thus a
way has righteously been opened, by- which al1-
-even the "chief,., sinner--can� "draw near,"
fated for· the· Father?s· bouse. And·" now;,'' says
the· apostle, speaking of such, "•·in Christ Jesus
ye1 who.sometimes were far off are made nigh by
the ,blood of Christ (.Eph. ii. J:3). How mt1oh
untold, unfathomable blessing is enfolded in this
one little worc1 "nigh!" How ,much it implies
to, every believing soul! Pardon, peace, recon
ciliation ; iea, more, acceptance, relationship,
liberty. We• .are· brought not only into the
·thankful attitude of rebels� pal'doned, sinners
saved, but into all the calm and happy sense of
relationship and home ! And this all in virtue
of" THE PREctous. BLOOD OF C:anrsT," who" His
own self bare our sins in his· own body on the
tree,'' and "suffered for sins, the Just for the
unjust, that he might bring us to God." Not
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".A OlllDA'J.' ,v A,Y OF'lr." 

n1orol
r, 

to save us from hell, but. " to ,b1•in?. us to
God l ' Not mcvoly to supply our souls-· need, 
by giving us life h1 Himsal'f, but to. introduce 
us into u, 1·ogion of unmingled .blesscd'ness, and 
s0itisfied desire. Not, merely to cleanse, us· f),om 
the stnin 0,nd soil of the "· fhr country,"' but, 
clothed n,nd cr<:nvned, enable us to stnindi m· all 
the happy liberty o:6 children i'l1. the. p11osenue� of 
God! 

llcttderJ ..... 
do )!On know nniYthin&" of .t'his 1 expe

rience? J:l.nve you kn0wn whnb 1t is) it. may be 
fo1: yeu,rs• and yea11s, to hai,7e ,vwnclercd fa11 of

f 

fi,01n, God 'in nhe d0irk andi distant land of sin,. 
w·hei=e yo.u bo,ve, so.ughrb; op,. how· vwinl�,. tto stay 
your soul's huug\er by the passing, peuishable., 
unreal :cesour.aes- of this polluted world, its. lu.m-• 
ries:,, its honouxs, its gaieties,,. its gains ?· Have 
you been (consciously too9. ,a "· freat w.ay off;,''
sunk in the l0westi ·depths ofi deg1.m,dation and 
sin, .feeling, SJ}eci0Jl1 at �imcs it may be, alh tlie 
misery n.nd· WJJetchedness) wJiioli are e-,mr the fJ.1uit.
of sin, and the' result of distrunce from r .Gotl? 
And· ha:ve you found th.e utter ina,bility, ofi man 
ju any "r�y to relieve your neaessity or suppLy·
your need? I£ it is, so; listen. to this. wondrous
parable._this nuvable of /1;21,1nan lo:ve, ,vhich •SO

truly expounds, us the divine-uttered in your 
ears by the lips of the Lord Jesus Christi Him
self. Gaze. upon the woncli•ous picttu·e of th� 
love of' God which He,presents, and as you gnze 
n1ay yotu· hea1,t be constrained to utter the c1,y 
of conviction ana faith� which, burst from: the pro
tligal's lips, "I perislt ?Vith hu,nger. ''-" I nJill 
,,rise ancl go to 11zy Fcither." But do not.delay . 
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"A GREAT WAY OFF." 

This do.y, this hour may be the turning-point 
in your life's history, when it will be decided 
what your future will be for eternity. Whether 
will you pref er to live and die in the " far 
country," forsaken by God, forgotten by man; 
or arise by faith and go .to the Father, and ac
cept, as a free, unmerited gift, all the joy, and 
blessing, and abundance, which He so willingly 
offers? The choice now rests with you! The de
cision now lies in your own hands! Oh, decide nom 
for Christ I Do not delay, do not- put off, but 
accept now God's great salvation, offered you so 
freely, through faith in His Son. This day of 
His grace is rapidly running out, the shadows 
of night are darkening around us, and true 
hearts are watching on the hills of time for the 
Bright and Morning Star to arise ; but still He 
lingers, and His long-suffering is salvation to 
you, if you will only respond now to His gentle, 
loving entreaty. In His grace He has spread 
"a supper," and He bids you to it (Luke xiv.). 
He says, " Come, for all things are now ready." 
You have nothing to do, only to partake of His 
gracious provision ; to accept as a free "gift" 
-eternal life through Christ; to open your heart
.and let in His love ; to be content to be a re
•ceiver at His hands of all that which He so free]y
gives r

I will just add this parable seems specially
suitable. to two conditions of soul-namely,
the careless or indifferent, and the anxious.
Reader, if you are amongst the former, going
on day after day, uncertain and indifferent as
to your soul's eternal salvation, it conveys a
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"A GREAT WAY OFF." 

solemn warning of the end of the course which 
you are now pursuing. You think there is much 
still to be had in the world-more pleasure, 
more money, more satisfaction, and that, as you 
have "much goods laid up for many years," you 
,vill "take your ease,.eat, drink, and be merry," 
just what the prodigal thought ·when he turned 
his back upon his father's house. But, oh I 
listen to the solemn verdict of God upon such 
a decision : " THou FQOL ! " The end of all the 
things of this world, its brightest and its best, 
is. only, is ever "famine" and "rvant." And 
shall we lift the veil, and gaze upon the eternal 
state of such an one ? We get it in the next 
chapter of this gospel-the solemn, the terrible, 
yet the real picture of the " hereafter " of one 
who in this life had lived " sumptuously '' and 
.received his good things, to the exclusion and 
rejection of Christ (and this drawn by the same 
Hand which had shewn us all the joy, and beauty, 
and abundance of the Fatlier's house )-a cease
less, unsatisfied, eternal craving for a drop of 
water to cool his tongue. For ever shut out, 
for ever " afar off." " In !tell, he lifted up his 
eyes, being in torments, and seeth Abraham 
afar off, and Lazarus in his bosom, and he cried 
and said : Father Abraham, have mercy on me, 
and send Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of his 
:finger in water and cool my tongue, for I nm 
tormented in this :flame." (Luke xvi. 24.) Oh, 
unsaved reader, how solemn to me is the thou�ht 
of the bare possibility of such nn ending being 
yours I Yet, such is the J>rospeot bcf ore every
soul who hns rejected Christ I 
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"A GlllDA'r WAY Olflr." 

But, on the othor hand, if you nro consoigua 
of your condition ns 0, Jost and ruined sinner ; 
conscious of being both by 110,tut·o and practice
at a distance from Goel ; o.onscious, too, of your 
unfit11ess for His presence, of you1· raga your 
sin, your defile1nent, and yet anxious and long
ing to know the joy, and peace, and blessedness 
of being able to own Hin1 as your Father,
there is nothing but enao,uragemen t, the sweetest 
encouragement, here for· you. Delay no longer,
but "arise" by faith and come to Him, and, 
rest assured, you will be received even as the 
prodigal was� " Now is the accepted time, now 
is the day of salvation. Y o,u are .not. yet. too far 
off, the " great. gulf" is not. yet "fixed ,. , which 
separates eternally the sinner from the Saviour. 
True, you may be. beyond the reach of an earthly 
father's. love; out of' sound of a human voice. of 
entreaty, beseeching you to be "reconciled to 
God;" miles and miles of ocean foam may 
separate. yo,u from those who love you b.est in 
this world, and they can but follow yon with 
their· prayers as. you read this paper, perhaps in 
the solitude of an Australian or New Zealand 
home ; you are b�yond their reach, but not beyond 
the reach of God I He still follows you with His 
love, He still entreats you in His grace, 
and pleads with you by His long-suffering 
to come to Him. Just ·as you are, just where

you are, " a great may off," in all your rngs and 
guilt and defilement, in all your mise1·y nnd 
wretchedness and want,-arise, turn, enter into,
and, appropriate all the blessings and glories which 
He 100.kes good to .you "in Ohrist." (Eph. i.)
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".A. OREAT WAY OFF." 

1\.nd oh I if there is one word which could 
touch a prodignl's heart which had never been 
touched before it is surely this: " While he was 
yet a great ,vay off, his father saw him .... and 
,·an." With the desire to show his eagerness 
to reach his .home, we should not be surprised if 
we read " the son ran;" but it is not so: we 
find instead (0 mystery of love !) " kis fatlier 
ran." What a marvellous expression of the 
millingness of God .! All the anxiety and e�ger
ness of a .sinner to be saved are as .nothing-we
say it with rever.ence-cofilpared with the desire 
of God to sn,.ve him.. " :ae is not williD;g that 
any should perish, but that all should come to 
repentance."' And. how fully E;e p:coved this 
when " He spared not his, ow;n Son, hut delivered 
him up for us alL" He '' so loved the world that 
he gave his only-begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth on him should not pe;cish, but have 
everlasting life." (John iii. 16.) He did all 
that love could do-He gave all that love could 
give; and no,v, in view of this- great fact, He 
"commendetll, his love toward us in that, while· 
we were yet sinners," rebels, enemies, " a great 
way off," hopeless and helpless, " CHRIST DIED

FOR us.·" (B.om. v. 8.) W el-1 may we sing, as 
we think of this marvellous fact-

Mercy and Truth unite-
0 'tis a wondrous sight, 

All sights above I 
Jesus the curse sustn.ins
Guil t's bitter cup He drn.ins; 
Nothing for us remo.ins, 

Jtotlt.ing but lo·vo I 

And, in beautiful connection ,vith this expres
s; 



"A GREAT '\V' AY OFF." 

sion of the Father's love, in the tenth of Luke 
(Yerse 33) we get the same words used as ex
pressive of the Son's, "when lw saw him he had
conipassion . " He, and none else, was the true 
Samaritan who left the heights of glory and 
came down to this guilty, ruined, ctused earth, 
" to save sinners." Yea, more, not merely to 
save their souls, but to satisfy their hearts, and 
that for ever ; to " bind up" and " heal the 
broken-hearted," a.nd to po.ur in the healing 

" oil" of His Spirit upon the bruised, desolate 
soul, that found no eye to pity, nQ heart to 
sympathise, no hand to save, but His,· and to 
give them unutterable "joy and peace" in the 
knowledge of that "love" which is "better than 
wine" �Song of Sol. i. ;4). Thus, ifwe think of the 
Father s love, we read the wondrous words which 
disclose the affections of His heart to us, " He
tliat spared not his omn son, but delivered him up fo,· 
us all" (Rom. viii.); and if we think of the Son's, 
which flowed in such perfect unison of heart with 
His, we read," He gave himself." Oh, unfathom
able wonder I " God was in Christ, reconcilin&' 
the world unto Himself" (2 Cor. v. 19). And 
now, at the first throb, the first faint motion of 
a sinner's heart for Him, at the first step which 
by faith he takes towards Him, He hastens to 
meet him ; not so much with promises of pardon, 
peace, and reconciliation, as with direct, heart
assuring proofs of the same; the "robe," the 
"ring," and the "shoes," all 0A"'})ressive of per
fect, because divine, :fitness for the scene, and
position, and of inseparable union with the Ono 
who has brought us into it all! 
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"A GREAT ,vAY OFF." 

Oh, ,vith what a God we have now to do! 
How gracious, ho,v loving, how tender, and 
withal how righteous l Surely, as we find Him 
thus presented, the convicted sinner must be 
constrained to cry, " I will arise and go to him ; 
I will accept him as my' Bread of Life,' the One 
who alone can satisfy my soul-hunger, and I 
will trust myself, for time and eternity, in his 
hand." And what then remains for the one that 
thus takes Him at His word? What, but the 
" best robe " the " fatted calf " and the abund-. 

' ' 

ance and blessing of the Father's house for 
evermore ! Blessed exchange ! in place of the 
"famine" and "want" of the "far country ;" in 
place of the craving for the empty; unsatisfying 
"husks" of this world's supplies, " bread enough 
and to spare." It is not · merely, " I shall not 
'/Dant," but, "my cup runneth over." "They shall 
be abundantly satisfied mith tlie fatness of thy 
house; and thou shalt make them drink of the 
river of thy pleasures" (Psalm xxxvi. 8). 

"O." 

THE CALL OF GOD. 

" COME unto me all ye that labour o.nd are heavy laden and 
I will give you rest." 

'' Let him that is athirst, COME I,, 

"Come !"-'Tis Jesus gently cn.lling, 
"Ye with care and toil opprest, 

With your guilt, howe'cr appallin�
Come, o.nd I ,vill give you rest.' 
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'l'Ill£ CALL .QJl GOD. 

For your sin He ·" once has suffered," 
On the cross the work was done ; 

And the ",;0rd by ·God now uttered 
�o each weary soul is " Come!"

'' Come!·" the "F-ather�s house" stan.ds :open 
With its '.love, .and light, and song .; 

.A.nd, returning to that .Fathe:r, 
All to you may now belong ! 

From sinrs distant land .of famine:, 
Toiling "'neath the mid-da-y sun,. 

·To a Father's b.ouse 0:6 pl�nty---.
And.a Father' .. s weloom:e ·" .Come.!"

'"Come!" for-night is gatherrng quickly 
O'er �his world's fast fleeting· day;· 

If y.ou linger till the darltnesH 
You will surely miss yom� way. 

And still waiting-- sadly :waiting, 
'Ull the clay its course ha;s xun, 

With His patience.unabating, 
JESUS lingers for you-" Come!" 

" Come �I" for angel hosts .are. musing 
O'er this sight so strangely -sad ; 

God " beseeching ''-man refusing 
T.o be made for ever glad !

From the world and its delusion 
Now our voices rise as .one:; 

While we shout Gael's Invitation, 
Heaven its.elf re-echoes· " Conze !"' 

A. S. 0. 
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NO WATE Il-. 

Some years ngo, Oou�thard, an explorer of 
the .Austrnlio.n 'Continent, was found dead on the 
spot ,vhere, through want of water, he had 
dropped down in utter )?l'ostration; and, while 
the party who discovered him were .standing over 
his body, they noticed these words -'scratched by 
him on his canteen., . as death drew near.. 

·" The last ·thing I remember is pulling the
saddle off my horse and. Ietting him go ; my 
tong'tle is :sticking to my mouth, I kn0w· it is the 
last time I shall ex1tress my feelings. Lost for 
want ·OI water l m.y eye. daz.zles '; lny tongue 
bu1·ns ·! I can say no more. God help me." 

Reader,. what thinlt_you? had you been there 
to offer this poor .sufferer a draught of water, 
would he have made any ·saruples about drinking 
it; would he 'have found any difficulti�s as to 
appropriating the cooling draught to allay his 
burning thir.st? Ah, no-! he wanted ma:ter,. he 
knem it, and he perished f oi• want or it. Do j'Oll 
thirst? I do not mean for this :poot hollow 
world's so-called pleasures? Doubtless you have 
tasted them and found that they satisfy not, 
they leave an aching void within. 

You may write on every :fountain of this 
world's -vanities and shams, " He th�t drinketh 
of this water shall thirst ao-ain." 

But do you. know · anything of soul thirst? 
D·o you thirst for salvation, for· forgiveness, for 
Christ? Behold, then a fountain near I Jesus, 
whb once hung a victim on the cross of CnJ.vary, 
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NO WATER. 

tho sinner's substitute, is alive again, and now 
in the glory on high; and now "the spirit and 
the bride say . . . . let him that is athirst come, 
and whosoever will let him take the water of life 
freely"-

'' The river of God's grace, 
Through righteousness supplied, 

Is flowing o'er the barren place 
Where Jesus died 1 " 

O, _what if you had offered the poor dying man 
water and he had refused to taste! One who car.ed 
not for the living water, but sought his fill of 
this world's draughts, was clothed in purple 
and fine linen, and fared sumptuously every day, 
lifted up his eyes in hell and prayed for one drop 
of water to cool his tongue, and there was none 
for him. You are now in the place where rivers 
of living waters are freely :£\owing, and remember, 
he that drinketh shall thirst no more ; for it 
shall be in him a well of water springing up 
in to eternal life. 

Some one has caused to be placed over one of 
the drinking fountains in a large town this 
tnscription, "Pro bono publico" (for the public 
good). Who that passes by questions the truth 
of it? And is not the good news of salvation 
"unto all?" (Rom. iii. 22.) Did not tTesus die, 
the just for the unjust? Did He not die for the 
ungodly, for sinners, for those witlUJUt strength? 
Remember, if you perish it is not because there 
is no water, but you perish a willing rejecter of 
the living water now offered you freely, without 
money and without price. W. R. H. 
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"D I P I T U P." 

A vessel had been sailing near the north cast 
coast of S. A1ncrica, when, owing to some accident, 
and also some miscalculation as to where they 
were, the ship's crew had become short of water. 
Day after day they had drifted on under the

scorching rays of a tropical sun, until at last 
the exhausted seall).en lay scattered on the deck, 
totally unable to guide the vessel. Just as hope 
had died out of every breast, a sail hove in sight. 
It was espied by one of the sailors, ,vho, ,stag
gering to his feet, feebly gasped through. a 
speaking trumpet the cry of "Water, water, 
give us water, we are dying of thirst." Quickly 
and distinctly came back the answer, "Dip it 
up." How was this? It must have seemed 
strange to the seamen, but nevertheless they 
did not hesitate, but obeyed. The ,vater was 
fresh. They had been drifting for days about 
the mouth of the Amazon, just where the 
tide affects the fresh water. They had been 
dying of thirst, and yet surrounded with ,vater 
on every side. 

And now, perhaps, this little anecdote will

meet the eye of one who is thirsting for 
the water of life : to such God's word is

,.

" Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye to the

waters ; and he that hath no money, come ye, 
buy and eat ; yea, come, buy ,vine and milk 
without money and without price" (Isaiah Iv. 1 ). 
Freely, fully� that ,vu.ter of life is offei·ed. For
many years the writer of this ,vo.s blindly seeking 
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for it, not knowh1g t,110,t Gou wo.R offer in� it
freely, ns lio docs 110,v to you, <lcu.r reader, 1f as

��et you h11vo not aocaptocl IIim. Oh, ,to.kc l[im
nt Eis ,vord I Boliovo, 1111d be saved. Re,;t solely 
in whnt Ho luts dono, and I promise you that 
you ,vill ho.vo such ponce ood happiness as you 
have never .before •CI.ljoyeGl. "· And the Spirft 
n.nd the Bride say, come ; ·and let him that
hen.reth .say, 00.me; and let him that is athirst
come ;. o.nd, ,vhosoever will,,. le't him take the
water of life freely ·n (Rev. xxii. 1 !7).

S. E. C. 

' IT'S NO USE'! NO USE I'' OR, WILL 

JESUS MEET YOU WHER·E· YOU ARE? 

" And Jehovah said, I have surely seen the affliction of my 
people which are in Egypt, and na-ve heard their cry by 
reason of their taskmasters ; ,for I know their sorrows ; and I
am come down to deliver them. "-Ex. iii. 7 -8. 

"I know their sorrows." 'Surely this tells 'ns· 
of a tenderness in the love of the Lord that the· 
soul is slow to learn. The Lord sees .ali the 
misery uf the hea1·t that knows Him not, and 
feels fer the poor things that are bearing their 
own burdens and carrying their own sorrows. 
He· Jrn,ows them all, and, with the same grace 
that brought Him down to deliver Israel, and 
in which He came eighteen hundred yea:rs ago, 
through death to ·deliver them who, throug4 fenr 
of death, w=ere all their lifetime •subject to. bon
dage, He.now, by the Spirit, breaks the. links 
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"IT'S NO USE I NO USE!-" on, WILL JESUS, ETC. 

thnt bind the soul -of every ·one who trusts in 
Him. " I am come· down to deliver." Jehovah 
Himself s_pe-aks, .and all the power of Pharaoh 
could but perish when it withstood' Him. When 
He cUJne in the days of His :flesh, in -deBJth He 
wrought the victory by which that enemy :who has 
the power of death-the ·devil--will be destroyed 
too, and Re who, in the weakness of God, .could 
destroy the devil ·and death, now in resm-rection 
life te:l.ls us· of' ·all power being His in heaven 
and earth. Are you feeling the power of the 
gras_p of sin that holds you, and your own help
lessness ? Look to Him-He is the Conqueror, 
and that for you. You. bave no strength, but 
His is almighty power, and He loves, you and 
bids you come to Him. All the power of the 
enemy .may be seen as against you, but He .can 
deliver; ·all Pharaoh's host encompassed Israel, 
but the very waters that proved the death of 
then" foes were the gate of deliverance for those 
whom Jehovah led forth. 

Do yom" circumstances appear altogether 
against you? :A.re you crying out that if you 
only lived in a happier sphere you would give 
yom" heart to the Lord ? Take comfort from 
Israel. Jehovah did not w.ait till they were in 
tbe joy of the possession of ·Canaan before He 
showed Himself-as their God. He did not wn.it 
till they were clear from the bondage of Egypt. 
No, they were poo1·, helpless captives; but 
Jehovah_ pitied them, and Jehovah delivered
them. He knows all your trials, He sees each 
one. Do you cry to Him ? 'l'l:ust Him. Don't 
put off. He is able to so.vo to the uttermost : 
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"IT'S NO USE I NO USE I" on, WILL JESUS, ETO. 

nnd He would never have died for you if He 
were not willing to save you. Satan would keep 
you in bondn.ge by making you put off believing 
in Christ as your Saviour until you are out of 
your troubles. Is it not just where you are now 
that you most need the Lord ? Is it not just 
now that the know ledge of salvation in Him 
,vould be the greatest comfort to you, and His 
power the greatest safeguard and strength? 
And is not a poor, needy one, such as you, just 
the one for Him to show out in vou all He can 

., 

be for those who trust Him? To say that the 
position· you are in is such that you cannot be 
saved to-day, would be a denial of the sufficiency 
of Jesus. He saved the thief when he was 
nailed on the cross by His side, _and was in the 
agonies of death. 

Many a one perishes through this unbelief; 
and I would solemnly warn you by the following 
incident ( which I shudder to recall) of a young 
girl, whom I first knew as a bright, fair-haired 
child, but who grew up the scamp of the street 
in ,vhich she lived, full of life, frolic, and mis
chief. I often heard her merry laugh, and sor
rowed to see her yielding to all the influences 
around her, and as years rolled on that laugh 
grew coarser and more forced, and soon drunken
ness and evil marked her ways. There was no 
sign of any thought but for the passing hour. 
I often desired to speak to her about her soul, 
but feared one so. full of nonsense would never 
for a moment listen. The opportunity en.me, 
and I spoke to her about her reckless life, n.nd 
how God sa·w all her ways, nncl thn.t nought ,Yus 
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hid f'ro1n Hhn-thnt sin brought den.th n.nd 
judg1nout in1 n,ud ho,,r J'csus oa1no nnd died, n.nd
bot'O tho juctgmeut dno to us, that ovory poor 
sinner \Yho trusts in Him should not perish but 
httvo ovorln.sting life. 

She broke do,,rn at once, and said that she 
"rns ,,ri·ctohed nnd hnted herself, but nevertheless 
t1·ied ,vith laught01· and nonsense to cover from 
others the misery she felt-that, ,vith the others 
in the house drinkin�, she did ,vhat they did, 
and then fell into n,vtt1l sin ,vhich she loathed 
,vhen she ,vas sober. I told her of a place in 
,vhich she could be received, ,vhere she ,vould 
be out of temptation, and thankfully she accepted 
it, and would go at once if her mother would let 
her. Her mother refused every entreaty; she 
could not think of sparing her child, she must 
keep her at home. Before n1any days had passed 
bittel·ly that mother 1·egretted it, but it was too 
late then, too late for eternity ; fretting herself 
to her grave, as she did, could not bring the lost 
one back. 

Again I saw the poor girl, she was still but 8.

child, and I told her of the sufficiency of Christ 
-that, as she knew she was a lost sinner, she
needed a Saviotu·, and that Jesus would be such
to her, if she would but trust Hini-how He
loves His sheep, and takes care of each one,
malring the crooked places straight, and leading
them with such a gentle, tender care. Sorro,v
fully and hopelessly she left, saying, "It's no
use, no use."

'l\vo or th1·ee nigh ts after th is, sho sank do,vu 
in o, drunken sleep beside their kitchen fire ,vith 
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a bottle of brn.ndy in her arms; the spirit trickled 
over her dress; a moment, and she wns a mass 
of flames I A fe-w hours of quivering agony, and 
she lay a charred an.d lifeless corpse I 

" It is impossible but that offences will come ; 
but woe unto him through whom they come ! It 
were .better for him that a millstone were hanged 
about his. neck, and he cast into the sea, than 
that he should offend one of these little ones." 

Parents, Christian parents, beware lest for 
self, for your .own ease, or for the sake of the 
world, and the good .. opinion of yom: friends_, you 
let other things have a louder voice than the 
salvation .and growth of your .children's souls. 
The Lord has given then;i. to you to train up in 
His nurture and ad.monition, to train for Him. 

Ohristless parents, without, hope yourselves, 
would you see your children have a Christless, 
hopeless life on earth, .and a Christless., hopeless 
eternity of never-ending woe·? If your influence 
urges them on in aught that is evil, and hinders 
them in every better thought, will God hold you�

guiltless concerning their souls·? 
And. you, who know you are all wrong in. your 

soul .and your ways, ,and would be glad to be 
saved, don't think that your circumstances can 
shut you out from Christ. He can meet you as 
you are, in all your need, and sin, and ruin ; it 
is there He, must meet you, or you will never be 
saved ; His blood can cleanse your sins away ; 
His power can keep you, as yon .trust in Him. 
What is evil in your ways leave at any cost. If 
all around is dark, He can bring, you. into a more 
cheery path, or He can fill your soul so full of 
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His love, and show you such a sufficiency ju His 
grace, as to make you, where yon are, n bright 
and shining light, passing on the blessings your 
heart receives from Him to the thirsty ones 
around you. But, oh, never say you cannot be 
saved because of the circumstances the gospel 
message meets you in ; never put off till " a 
more convenient season." "More convenient 
seasons," never come. Never doubt but He is 
able to save you, and we know He is milling, for 
His call to come is to "whosoever will." 

'' Behold, nom. is the accepted time, behold now

is the day of salvation." W. H. B. 

CERTAINTY.-No. 1. 

Certainty is a wonderful thing in a world 
where there is. so much uncertainty. It is un
certain w h�ther you or I, dear reader, may see 
the stm of .to�morrow, for "who can tell what a 
day may bring forth?" It is uncertain whether 
we may end our days in a pining sickness, or 
whether we may be cut, off as the grain is quickly 
laid low by the �troke of the scythe. There are 
uncertainties in life, uncertainties in fortune, 
uncertainties in reason, uncertainties in science, 
uncertainties in philosophy. Possibilities and 
probabilities may exist; but seldom, indeed, can 
anyone sit down and say in these matters thnt 
such and such a thing is an absolute certainty. 
The groun<l beneath his feet is too frequently 
but sand, or tho light in ,vhich he wnlks but 
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dusk. They who know the most are the readiest

to acknowledge their ignorance; and, as field 
after field of information opens up to their 
-apprehension, they find as many lying untra
versed beyond. That which was a wonder in 
one generation may be a child's toy in the next. 

Nevertheless, there is certainty even in this 
world of uncertainty. 

Reader, it is certain that you will stand before 
the judgment seat of Christ. Whatever may 
now be your condition-whether high or low, 
rich or poor, old or young, saint or sinner
" we must all appear before the judgment seat of 
Christ" (2 Cor. v. 10). Necessity is laid upon 
us all in this matter. Escape from this tribunal 
is impossible. Whe_n Goa makes use of the 
word "must," we may rest assured that the 
thing spoken of is oertain ; thus, for instance, 
"Ye must be born again" (John iii. 7). There 
is the need of a nature wholly and completely 
new ere a man can enter the kingdom of God. 
Mere reformation of outward life-turning over 
a new and clean leaf, endeavours after holiness, 
enrolment in the lists of church�membership, 
or any such external efforts, cannot substitute 
or stand as equivalents to the obtaining of the 
new nature here spoken of. That reformation 
of life will surely follow the second birth, none 
can deny; nay, without an outward change of 
life, as w�ll, indeed, as of inward thoughts nnd 
aspirations, the profession of the second birth 
could be only in name: but it is getting this 
new nature on which hangs tho so.lvt\.tion of the
soul I Liken line which must bo crossed, like u, 
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gulf ,vhich must be spanned, like a stream which 
must be bridged, like an ocean ,vhich must be 
navig-ated,-so "ye 1nust be born again." As 
much does this grand moral truth ap1,ly to the 
Gentile as to the Jew, for its obligation is 
universal; as much to the sober as to the 
drunken, to the moral as. to the immoral. None 
are excluded ; no exception is made. A new 
nature, and not a mere out,vard act of profession 
such as baptism, the supper of the Lord, con
firmation, &c., &c., is demanded by the holiness 
of God. And, let me say, it is ,vell to face 
s�ch . facts, such necessities, such c.ertainties. 

People would fain close their eyes to them 
and hope for the best, or seek to climb up some 
other way. But that book -of certainties calls 
upon you, dear unpardoned reader, to consider 
your state in the light of this truth. You have 
not been " born a.gain," you know it. You fear 
for the future, and well you may. In your pre
sent condition you could not enter the kingdom 
of God; nay, the lake of fire must be your doom, 
and you must appear before the judgment seat 
of Christ. Oh ! take thought. ,vhat avails all 
your morality in view of this truth. See that 
your foundations are good ; if not; the super
structure is valueless. 

I say, therefore, that it is absolutely certain 
that the state of him who has not been "born 
ac,ain " is hopeless ; he is " without hope," 
(Eph. ii. 12). Whilst, at the same time, 1t is 
absolutely certain that he "must npJJear Lefore 
the judgment seat of Ohrist/' and" give account 
of himself to God." Render, the ,vord of God 
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cnlls cn.rnestJy n,ud solo111uly upon you to "(loo 
fra1n the "'J.·n.th to-come.,, God cvor koops to I-Iis 
"rord. You 1u0,y trifle, you n1n.y con1 promiso, 
you mn�r defer,. yon nuty find a clon.k for �rotu· 
cn.relessncss in the multitude of prcvntling 
opinions in religious mntters ; yet you yourself 
"must be bo1m ngnin .. ,, No· excuse ,vill nvail 
you before the judgment sen,t. Pass not judg
ment upon others before you pass· it upon 
yourself... In plain te1·ms,. you yourself are l'o·s b, 
UJ1d none cnn meet yotu· cnse but He" "rho·cun1e 
to. seek and to so.ye that which. was lost.» 

J. w. s-.

CERTAINTY. No. 2. 

If, on the .one ·hn.nd,. i� is cel'tain that the uncon
verted mun,as�suoh·) has before himj�dgmen-t und 
.condemno.tion ; so,on the· other hand it is e�ually 
certain, from the· wol'd of God, that 11he believer; 
the converted mnn, possesses- a- life that is im
perishable a.nd eternal·. In th:e word of God there 
are no 1111certninties. It does not consist in 
speculo.tion, reasoning-, or- probability. It ·con
tains the· truth·, ttnd. is the truth : " Thy word' is 
truth." It does not f1.u·nish conclusions fron1 
certain dttto.. It is the re�elation -of the· mind 
of God, and deals cleanly nnd certainly with 
every moral question that lies between God nnd 
man. Whatever relates to the 1 matter of snl vn
t.ion is -sto.ted in to1'111s so disti:uot and cortuin 
that "he who runs mn.y read.,,. Fo1' this wo mn.y 
indeed be thankful.. Our G·od has not left us in 
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the· dark. on subjects so• vastly tlnportant as the 
deliver.ance. 0f the soul from the fearful judg
ment that i's merited by the sm-ner. His· liatred 
of sin,. and His j;udg:ment of the· sinner'e; state, 
are,faithful'.Ly unfolded. None,ca,n question·G0d's 
abhor]]ence of sin. None.· nee.d.,ea,ll in the testi
mony borne by 11he· flood,. the destnuction of 
Sodom, the dispersion of Israel,, and the curse 
upon that disobedient people,. or any minor 
temporal judgments t,0 prove thi�. fact. The 
word itself speaks, ag-ain and again,. :with. suffi
cient explicitness �nd autliority,. and carries its 
convicting· power, too, to tlie conscience- o:£ man. 

']he· way of'life, too, the. plan of salvation, the 
grace• of God which. bnings 1 that, s�lvatio� is re
corded with divine simplicity, so tha,t no cloud 
is left upon the soul of the believer as to the 
certainty of his inheritance. The word of God 
is explicit on the c.er.tain:judgnrent of the sinner; 
it is equally clear on the centain and. eternal 
security of the saint. 

B�essed, fact l Oh! the joy of k1w1ving some
thing for certain. Let life be uncertain,. let the 
day bring forth.what it may,,let all human learn
ing come· short of the ti,uth, this at least is a 
fact, that "· he that believellt on the Son hatlt
eternal life" �John iii. 36). 

� otice, beloved reader, th1ree· ;points. in this 
b1ue:F verse. 

1st. " He that believetlt." Not he that workcth. 
Works follow. fait�J but the, works that precede
are only sinful. .Neither is it he tho.t wn.iteth 
for some speoiol call, such ns that ,vl1ioh sounded 
in. the ears of young Sn.muer (I So.in. iii.), 01' for 
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some heavenly demonstration, such as that which 
was granted to Saul of Tarsus (Acts ix.), but 
simply " he that believetlL" 

Neither he that rep en teth and weepeth over

his sins, but " he that believeth." True, repent
ance is essential, but faith in Him before whom 
you repent must precede, for how can you repent 
-0ver that concerning which, or before Whom,you
do not believe? It is not sorrow for sin, nor
even self-judgment, on which erernal life hangs,
though both are connected with it; but faith in
the Son of God-" He that believeth."

2nd. "Hath." " He that believeth hath eternal
life" is, therefore, the present portion and posses
sion of the believer. It does not say " shall
have," although everlasting life is also spoken
-0f as the end of a life of holiness (Ro. Yi. 22).
He has it now. True, he is mortal, but he
hath eternal life. H

i

s body may moulder to
dust until Christ shall lay claim to His own
blood-bought property ; but the believer hath
-eternal life. Yea, he should knom that he hath
it (1 J no. v. 13), for Christ is his life-that
"' life is in the Son "-that thus he may live
under the power and in the joy of this life.

3rd. " Eternal." " He that believetlt on the 
Son kath eternal life." This life is not for ten 
years, nor 10,000 years, but for eternity. This 
life is not dependent for its perpetuity on him 
to whom it is given-as was that of Adam before 
he fell. With him it was a matter of human 
righteousness, and life forfeited in the event of 
disobedience. With the believer it is one of 
divine righteousness, nnd secured in Christ who 
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is i1id in God. As the Lord has snid, " because 
I live, ye shall live also." 

The question is not one of the faith, feelings, 
nor efforts of the believer, but one of what God 
has given and of what Christ is. Are the gifts 
of God with repentance ? Can Christ fail ?
Never ! Oh, the blessedness of taking the word 
of God as it stands, and of appropriating all 
its promises just as though th�y had all been 
written for oneself alone! This is the faith God 
loves, and this is the faith that rides in triumph 
over the billows of time. 

But will such apparent presumption not lead 
to sin? Will not the thought of eternal life· 
lead to carele.ssness? Surely, dear reader, to 
believe what Gbd says is not presumption, but

the reverse. And to find beneath your feet a 
ground of most perfect security will enable you 
to :fight the· stern battl'es of the Lord against the 
world, t4e flesh, and the devil far more e:ffect
i vely than when you a.re uncertain whether you 
are saved or- not. The possession of eternal life 
is the divine pledge of holiness. May the Spirit 
of God make thig effectual in the souls of all the 
children of God, and through the w,ritten word 
grant each one to know the living certainty of 
the truth,. that " He that bclievcth on the Son 
hath eternal life.'' J. W. S.

Jesus says "Look unto me,"-" Come unto
m�"-" Abide in me"-" Follo,v thou me." Deu1· 
reader, does your heurt respond to tho spell of 
these wor<ls ?
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"BEHOLD, THE BRIDEGROOM COMETH.,, 

11 Behold. the Bridegroom cometh ; go ye out to meet him •· 
MA.TT. XXV. 6. 

"Behold, the Brid�iroom cometh ;" 
Do you know .tlis blessed name ? 

Hu,ve you heard how once He suffered, 
\Vhen in lowly grace He came? 

Do you trust His blood for cleansing? 
Has it made your conscience clear? 

Can you welcome Him with gladness ? 
Can you meet Him without fear ? 

" Behold, the Bridegroom cometh ;" 
Hav-e you heard the midnight cry? 

It hath sounded long and loudly, 
Surely now He dr::i,weth nigh. 

Ye who trust in false profession, 
'Tis in vain your lamps to trim; 

Haste! we have no oil to give you, 
Ye must look for life to Him. 

" B�hold, the Bridegroom cometh ;" 
Ah ! ,vhat joy to see His face, 

If you no,v accept His mercy, 
vVhile He wuiteth still in grace. 

And what joy to Him to take you, 
As the purchase of His blood, 

To Himself, at home for ever 
In the Paradise of God I 
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ARE YOU BORN AGAIN? 
'' Now when he wn.s in Jerusalem at the passover, iti tho 

fen.st day, many believed in his name, when they saw the 
miracles which he did. But Jesus did not commit himself 
unto them, because he knew all men, And needed not that 
any should testify' of man : for he knew what was in man .... 
There was a man of the Pharisees, named Nicodemus, a 
ruler of the Jews; The same came to Jesus by night, and 
said unto him, Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher come 
from God : for no man can do these miracles that thou doest, 
except God be with him. Jesus answered and said unto him, 
Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born again, 
he cannot see the kingdom of God. Nicodemus saith, unto 
him, How can a man be born when be is old? can he enter 
the second time into his mother's womb, and be born 7 
Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man 
be born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the 
kingdom of God. That which is born of the flesh is flesh; 
and that which is born of the Spirit is spilit. Marvel not 
that I said unto thee, Ye must be born again. . . . . . 
And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderaess, even so 
must the Son of man be lifted up : That whosoever believeth 
in him should not perish, but have eternal life. For God so 
loved the world, that he g3ve his only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have ever
lasting life. For God sent not his Son into the world to con
demn the world; but that the world through him might be 
saved. He that believeth on him is not condemned : but he 
that believeth not is condemned already, because he hath not 
believed in the name of the only begotten Son of God."
J OHN ii. 23-25 ; iii. 1-7, 14-18. 

Remark specially the closing verses of the 
second chapter of John, for they are closely 
connected with the third chapter. The Lord 
had been at the Passover, the memorial of 
God's dealings with Israel on the night of their 
deliverance from Egypt. The blood-shedding 
of the lamb recalled that which sheltered Isroel 
from the wrath of the destroying angel-the 
blood on Israel's door-posts shut out G·od's ,,�rathi und the subsc<]_uent passage through the 11cu 
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Sea fully witnessed the destruction of all their 
foes, and their establishment on a scene of per
fect deliverance; a lovely type of what God is 
willing to do for you, oh! sinner, this day, that 
you may go with a lighter heaTt and more joyful 
song than any Israelite of old ; for theirs was a 
temporal, a momentary deliv�i-ance; but yours, 
if you will let God save you, will be eternal. 
We have to .do with eternal things. 

Chapter ii. ·23. " Many believed in his name 
when they saw the mi1·acles which he did." 
Faith in His -miracles was not. faith in Him. It 
·was not faith in His blessed person-not faith
such as Simeon had when he took the babe in
his arms and blessed God, and said, "Lord, now
lettest thou thy servant depart in peace, for
mine eyes have seen thy salvation." It was
intellectual faith, such as goes in families or
nations, a faith that believes what history tells
11s-e.g., of Napoleon l3onaparte. ·You are con
tent to believe he lived, gained many battles,
lost one, and died a captive. You believe the
facts, but they in no wise affect you. That I.rind
of faith will not save your soul. Does any one
ask, Can I say ef myself I am saved? No ; you
-cannot." But when God says so, then you can
kno,v you are saved. Who told me I was saved?
The Lord ! When He tells me, then I have a
-divine, a positive faith, and can say I am saved.
Do not think I can let you pass ,Yith the thought
you are not to know whether you are so.ved or
not. If your faith is real it is deeper far tho.n ruiy
head work. If a man is bowed under the love
of Christ, he is not troubled as to the kind of
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his faith, but he confides in a living, loving 
person. They believed when they saw His 
miracles, not ,vhen they heard of Him as Saviour.

They could not deny what they saw with their 
eyes ; but that sort of belief never saved, and 
never will save, a soul. It was intellectual 
faith. So " J esns would not commit himself 
unto them," for they were not real. They ac
cepted divine facts, quite compatible with a man 
being unsaved. Such people would be very 
religious on Sundays-have a Sunday coat, and 
go twice to church. But, if you dare to speak 
to them of Christ on l\1onday, they will tell you. 
That is quite out of place now ; there is a time· 
for everything. Their minds are convinced, 
and, to ease their consciences, they would be 
good Christians one day in the week ; but the 
Lord knows the heart. " He did not commit 
himself to them," and He will not trust that 
sort of faith yet. " The Lord has been so kind 
to me," I hear some one say ; " I have had such 
wonderful answers to prayer." Just like those 
here ! They sam the miracles He did, and there
fore they believed. But Jesus says, Yon must 
trust me, not my miracles. " He needed not 
that any should testify of man ; for he kne,v 
what ,vas in man." "I-Ie needed not;" but you 
need to be told what is in yozt. ""\Vhu.t kind of 
faith have you got? Only thn.t which rests in 
some miraculous thing done by Jesus ? Rig·ht
faith springs from n. broken heart, fro1n ono t)10.t 
knows and owns himself a lost sinner. Yon nre 
u lost siuner, but you need to kno,v it. Look
at N icodemua, Ui good mnn ; yet J"csus could not
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t,rnst him. There must be more in the m.o.n that 
Jesus trusts than mere good nature. What was 
there.? An evil, rebellious, deceitful heart, and 
a. garb of religiousness covering all. He was
wearing his Sunday coat, making a " fair show
in the flesh," going up to the feast and as yet not
trusting· Jesus. Who was it that slew the Lord?
Who cried, "Away with him, away with him!
crucify him, crucify him ?" The religious people
of the day ! Are you one of these ?

The Devil will help you to be religious and even 
have some happy :feelings, if only they will keep 
y.ou away from Christ. " When a strong man
armed keepeth his palace, his goods are in peace."
You may comfort yourself also with the thought
you are as good as· your neighbour, you never
did any one any harm-you have a goop. con
science and there's the end of it. But with God
the first thing is " Are you born again ?''' .An old
man told me the other day, " I have a good con
science, and am not afraid to face God.,, What a
soothing draught Satan can give,andparticulnrly
to a good sor-t of person ! The Lord deals with
such an one here. " I-le knew w.hat was in man."
" But there was a man of the Pharisees named
Nicodemus." The Pharisees were the religious
sect amongst the Jews, and most thought
themselves better than others

_, 
})assed to the

other side of the way, nnd would say," Stand hy, 
I am holier thnn thou." Suoh Nicoclo1uns <locs 
not appear to hnvc hoen. He w·ns high up 
umongst tho religionists, for ho wns n, rulc1·. 1-lo 
,vM ut tho top oi' tho troo, n.nd yot ho know· no 
1norc, of God than yon do, uneonvortcd sinner. He 
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knew nothing. "He crone to Jesus by night." The 
,1rrithings· of his oonsoience brought him, ancl in 
chap. iv. ,ve have a poor, outcast, fallen ,vomnn at
trncted by the· heart of Jesus. Chap. iii. gives us the 
good Pharisee, and chap. iv�, the ruined woman. 
'' Both need blessing, both nee.d me," says Jesus. 
"To-night I will send an arrow of conviction to 
the conscience of this good man, and by and bye 
he will come out and boldly o"'n me." At the 
death of Christ Nicodemus did so. He stoocl 
with Joseph of Arimathea. Joseph asked the 
body of Jesus, Nicodemus joined the• company, 
and confessed how Jesus had ·met him that night. 
Then he ,vas bold for Christ, nnd cared not what 
his religious friends might say, but he was a 
religious man and came at first by night. ·There 
is nothing more damning than a Christless 
religion I Are yon religious without Christ r 
Satan will do his best to make you satisfied 
with this sort of religion, and with his deceit 
would engage you with sermons]. prayers, any
thing, if ouly he could keep you fi•om Christ. I 
entreat you, fling all this religion away. Come 
now, as a ruined sinner to the Saviou1·-it's 
salvation you need, not religion. Nicodemus 
came by night. Why ? Because he was ashamed
to come by day. He said within hin1self, ·" I 
could not stand the ridicule of doing ·w ho.t that 
man wants. I con·ld not con10 right ont for 
Christ." Well, so gracious ·wns Jesus, tboug·h 
he came by night, ashamed of 00111 ing-, Ho 
did not tm·n him n.,vay. Ho su.,v "�lw.t ,,·ns
the state of the mnn before Hilu, Ho knc,v his 
nce<lH. Nicodemus did not kno,v whnt tho light 
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of His presence was. " He tbnt doeth truth 
cometh to the light that his deeds may be ma<le 
manifest." Nicodemus was manifested that night. 

I like to picture that solitary scene at night, 
when Jesus, the Snviour, and Nicodemus, the 
sinner, talked together. I want to hear what 
11assed bet,veen them. " Rabbi," said Nicodemus. 
He did not kno,v his own state, he addressed 
Jesus as a teacher. If I send a child to school 
to be. taught, I suppose there is some ground that 
can be turned to account, in which the seed 
cast will grow. Nicodemus was one of those, 
whose faith at this time stood in the miracles he 
had seen Jesus do. " We know thou art a teacher 
come from God." He is most respectful, receives 
Him as one sent of God. Jesus said, " Verily, 
verily,"-and notice, when you hear these two 
words from the Saviour's lips something, very 
important is about to follow,-" Verily, verily, 
I say unto thee,"-what close quarters, how per
sonal! Have you come to deal thus closely, 
individually, ,vith Christ? If you are to be saved, 
there must be this close contiguity of soul with
God. " Except a man be born again, he can
not see the kingdom of God." Dark was the 
night, but darker still was the soul of poor 
Nicodemus. "Except a man be born again," you 
must first co1ne in at the door before you can 
reach the teacher. Before you come to Him, as 
such you must know Him as Saviour. Nicodemus 
wanted to be taught as he was. This is what you 
do when you send your coat to the dyer to �et a 
new colour upon it. The Lord seems to so.y here, 
Bring no coats to be dyed. The cont must be o.n 
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entirely new one, no improvement of the old 
nature will meet your case, but a nem one must 
be had. " Except a man be BORN AGAIN he can
not see the kingdom of God." He has no eyes 
to see the things of faith. He cannot be in
structed till he is born again. Head faith will 
not do for the things of God�s kingdom. Such 
faith is very common now-a-days, and it is got 
up as men learn the first few books of Euclid; 
the mind, not the heart, is· exercised ; such will 
not do. " Y J; MUST BE BORN AGAIN'." " Except 
a man," every one individually, no exceptions, 
all must pass through this door. Nicodemus 
asked, " How can a man be born when he is old, 
can he enter the second time into his mother's 
womb and be born?" It was a stupid question, 
but Nicodemus put it, and he was a wise ruler. 

Jesus again said, " Verily, verily," but adds 
to what He said before, " Except a man be born 
of mater, and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into 
the kingdom of God." No man can see that king
dom unless born again, and now He explains hom 
he is born again-" of water and of the Spirit." 
This is not baptism. Jewish washings ther.e were, 
but baptism, as a Christian looks on it, such 
an one as Nicodemus would not have under
stood. "Born or' water !" What is that? 
Man's flesh will not do for God's Kingdom. 
Man, as he is, will not do for God, whether 
he be religious or not. " That which is born of 
the flesh is flesh ;" "Flesh and blood cannot 
inherit tho kingdom of God." You cannot 
change u. crab tree, ch·ess and prune it ns you 
like, the u.pplcs are cru,b o.pples after all. Nothing 
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but a crab will come from a crab tree. So nothing 
can come out of man but the deeds of the flesh, 
and that will not suit God. Salvation is in 
Christ. Have you got it? I hope so. That ,vill 
not do. Have you gone through what the Lord 
speaks of here? I have been baptized. But, 
supposing baptism was the water spoken of here, 
you have not the Spirit. Has your soul passed 
through this, without which there is no entrance 
into that bright scene? The soul that is real is 
not ambiguous, but speaks with po-sitive cer
tainty. "Art thou a master in Israel, and 
knowest not these things?" tf esus spake of 
something a Jew should have known. Tlie Lord 
refers to Ezekiel xxxvi. 25, "'Then will I sprinkle 
clean water upon you, and _ye shall be clean ; 
from all your filthiness, and. from all your idols, 
will I cleanse you." Water, then, is a figure of 
what God will do for Israel by and bye in His 
grace, through His Word. In John xiii. Jesus 
took water and washed their feet, and said, 
" Now ye are clean, but not all." Judas 
was there, so He could not say they were all 
clean. Ob.apter xv. 3, gives more definiteness 
to the meaning of water, " Now ye are clean 
through tlie rvordwhich I have spoken unto you." 
In chapter xiii. the water was the figure of what 
removed defilement, and in chapter xv., when 
the false man had left, Jesus could pronounce 
them clean. In Ephesians v. 26, of the church 
it is said, "That he might sanctify and cleanse 
it with the washing of water by the mord." Then 
in 1 Peter i. 23, " Being born again, by tlw 1vorcl
of Goel, which liveth and abideth for ever." 
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" Dorn of ,vn,tor n.ncl tho Spirit" refers to tho
11rorrl of G·od brought to boar on tho soul by iho 
Spirit, that you n1n,y kno,v tho truth. When 
tho ,vord of tho gospel is brouglrt to a sinner, he 
tnkcs it, if he is in earnest, and lets it judge him. 

Nicoden1us ,Yns l)Uzzlcd. " Ho,v co.n these 
tJtings be ?'' Ho hn.d come to nn end of himself. 
Jesus goes on to toll hilu, No one knows ,vhat 
God requires but the Oue that came fi·om God. 
"Vt e speak that ,ve do kno,v, nnd testify that ,ve 
have seen. No 1nan hath ascend·ed up to heaven 
bnt he that came do"rn from heaven, even the 
Son of Illl\ll. which is in heaven.,, The Son of 
the Father's bosom alone could tell what Jesus 
,vas now revealing to this lVIaster in Israel. "As 
llfoses lifted up the. serpent in the wilderness 
(when the many in Israel were dying, and it 
came to pass if a serpent had bitten any man, 
when he beheld the serpent of brass he lived
N umbers xxi. 9), so must the Son of man be 
lifted up, that rvliosoever believeth in him should 
not perish, but liave eternal life." God brought 
in a ren1edy that met the case of the dying 
Israelites, and '' God so loved the ,vorld that he

gave his only begotten Son, that "rhoso.ever 
believeth in him should not perish, but hn.ve 
everlasting life." " I must be lifted up," said 
Christ ; and you " must be born ao·uin." Whnt 
lovely words, these two musts I IT you aro to 
escape judgment, I must bear it for you. i\In.rk 
the person God calls you to confide in-a rc:11, 
true n1an. That precious, l)recious Jesus I I-Io
could not trust one n1an ; but I n,n1 tho 1nnn, 1-Io
so.ya, ,vhom you cnn trust-1nust trust. '' I ,rill 
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ho lifted np on the tree, as the serpent of brass 
"'n.s of old, and ,vhosoever trusts in me shall 
not perish." But who is this Son of man? 
Jesus tells, " God so lovetl the wor lcl that he 
gave /tis Son." Oh! I see it ! This Son of man 
is the Son of Go.d-God and man ! 

" How wondrous the glories that meet 
In Jesus, and from His face shine l 

His love is eternal and sweet-
'Tis human I 'tis also divine I 

His glory-not only God's Son-
In manhood He had His full part, 

And the union of both joined in one, 
Form the fountain of love in His heart.'' 

Only think of being loved by that heart of 
Jesus, the God-Man-to have that fountain of 
love ever to repair to ! those streams of living 
water that quench the thirsting soul I Will you 
not bow to Jesus now, and drink of His love ? 
He, as the substitute, died that you might get 
life. He drank of the cup of sorrow to the dregs, 
that you might get the cup of peace, joy, and 
gladness. Naught could meet the righteous 
requirements of God's throne but the blood of 
that precious One. Behold that blessed Saviour, 
bleeding, dying for you I Precious Jesus ! 
Belied by a false friend, denied by a true one, 
deserted by all, forsaken t>f God l 

'' There, from His head, His hands, His feet, 
Sorrow and love flowed mingled down ; 

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet:, 
Or thorns compose so rich o. crown?" 

Oh I reade� wilt thou not henceforth bo"r to 
that blessed une ? I ask you, vV ns ever lovo 
1 ikc that of Jesus ? He died and bled Jor 
1Jinnr.:rs. The Son of mn.n has died u,nd finishctl 
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the work that will bring your soul perfect into 
God's presence. He took all our spots and 
made them His own on Calvary's cross, died, 
and lay in the tomb ; but the tomb could not 
hold him, for He was the resurrection as well as 
the life; and, seated in righteousness, He is now 
at God's right hand. Blessed risen man I Will 
you not trust Him ? If you want to spend your 
eternity in glory you must trust Him. How free 
is the grace of God ! " Whosoever will," 
"Whosoever believeth in him hath everlasting 
life, and shall not perish." You must either 
perish in your sins or believe in Jesus ; simply 
trust in Jesus, or perislt for ever in tlie depths oi 
tlte La/re of fire I l\tlake your choice. But 
you say, " God is love ; " He ,vill not con
sign me to hell. Yes, " God so loved the 
world that he gave his Son." Careless and 
Christless ones, He so loved you, that He 
gave His Son to die for you, that ",vhosoever 
believeth in him should not perish." Only 
believe ; but, if you will not believe, you must 
perish. There is God's side, and there is man's 
side. On God's part it is LOVING and GIVING; 
on man's, it is BELIEVING and HAVING, and that 
nom. Then I can say, simply and truly, I am 
born again, I have eternal life, I do not hope to 
have it. It is all having in scripture. 

Yes, butwhomdoesitmean?Whomdoyou think 
it means? this" Whosoever?" In my native county 
there are many orchards, and as you pass along the 
road, hot and thirsty, you ,vould like to climb 
the fence and treat yourself to one of the juicy 
apples that cluster on the branches of the trees, 
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but youx eye rests on a placard, with these 
words printed in large letters, so that all may 
read, " w HOSOEVER lS FOUND TRESPASSING WILL

BE PUNISHED WITH THE UTMOST RIGOUR OF THE 

LA w." You would not dare to pass in to the 
orchard ; why? Because it says, ""'Whosoe.ver 
is found trespassil}g, &c." Is your name there? 
No.! But it says "Whosoever," and that's I, 
and everybody. Whom does it not mean? The 
word of man keeps you out of the orchard, but 
,vill you not have confidence in .God, ,vhen He 
says, '\VHOSOEVER will may come into my ban
queting house. Will you understand man's WHO

SOEVER and not God's. 
The work is all ,done, Christ is gone on 

high, .and God calls you to believe. The 
moment 'you believe you are saved, and have

life. Did the dying Israelites feel cured, and 
then look to the serpent.? No. The moment.they 
looked they lived, and the moment y_on look ro

Christ you are as safe as if you were in heaven. 
Does God deceive us? No. He gives us .His 
word, that we may trust Him, and knom that we 
have eternal life. What -is it to have eternal 
life? To have Christ. " He that hath the Son 
hath life." The Lord closes with a few words, 
showing that on him that believes .no judgment 
will fall, but on him who does not believe. judg
ment nom rests. Why? " Because he hath not 
believed in the name of the only begotten Son of 
God." And what will be the sorrow of an eter
nity in hell? This is what is meant by punish
ing. You will carry there the most vivid remem
brance of the preachings hen.rd on earth. You 
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,vill remember salvation ,vas pressed upon you, 
but you pref erred and lov.cd the ,vorld. 

Oh, decide for Obrist n.ow, and to-morro,v, if 
asked, tell your friends and companions, I have 
got hold of Obrist, a Saviour, for He saves eiery;

soul that trusts Him. "W HOSOEVEn" means 
me. VV. T. P. W.

GOD IS LOVE . 

.rhe love of God·! ·no wo1:ds coula ere express it! 
Too great, too wonderful it was to tell ; 

And so He' sent His Son on earth to prove it
His only Son He loved so well. 

He sent His Son for man-·nndone, unthankful; 
They cared not for the gift so rich, so great; 

And when He came to do themgo·od anctbless them, 
They treated Him with deepest scorn and hate. 

But yet His love changed not, no floods could 
ru;own it; 

Stronger than death it was-.Himself He gave! 
His love, not all man's black ingratitude could 

quench; 
He came-blestthought !-His.enemies to save. 
Oh, love of God I unequall'd love, excelling 

.All tbat e'er was heard or known before ; 
Tell it abroad, till eartb takes up the story 

And echoes it around from shore to shore. 
And then, when all our days on earth arc o'er, 

And we have joined the ransom'd 'hosts above, 
God's love shall be our sweetest theme and story, 

For then indeed we'll know that " God is love." 
E. I".
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SIN: HOW PUT AWAY. 

(Hab. i. 12-13.) 

It is a necessity of God's nature that He 
cannot be occupied with sin ; it must be put 
out of His presence, as He abhors it. There
fore, those ,vho die with their sins upon them 
must necessarily be shut out from God's presence, 
as there is nothing to remove .their sin when 
His grace has not sufficed them. 

We see this-all this, and far more, bot4 as

to God and man ; for was not the trutlt wonder
fully declared when the L.ord_ Jesus was made 
sin? Although He was _ the Son, and infinitely 
acceptable to God, yet then God hid His face 
from Him. In one sense, God had then to be. 
occupied ,vith sin, because it was at such a cost 
that He then turned away from it. His only
begotten Son never more truly did His will 
or glorified Him in His nature and majesty 
than then ! And yet it was just then that He 
must t1u·n His face from Him. We know, 
through grace, that this was undergone for us, 
and that if God had to put sin away from His 
presence under such circumstances it was to put 
it away for ever for us, so that we can no,v in 
peace survey these ,vonderf ul things, and learn 
of the majesty of His nature without fear being
t�e possession of our souls, as we know we are 
smners. 

Jesus, knowing infinitely, as ,vell as perfectly, 
what it was to enjoy God's presence, and to "'u.lk 
in the light of it as in complete dependence on 
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Him, without one motion of will or desire apart 
from Him, knew infinitely what sin is, and ,vhat 
its punishment-exclusion from God's presence
is. It did not need. any length of time for Him 
to enter into and taste this; the very fact that 
He did enter into such. a position was enough. 
Sin was perfectly estimated as God estimates it, 
and the acceptable and beloved One bowed His 
head under the penalty of it, and thus God was 
free to interpose on His behalf, and on that of 
the sinners, whose cause He had undertaken. 

In the case of the punishment of sinners ·who 
come into judgment, time is nothing either; for 
the lost simply can never estimate sin after a 
divine _fashion, and must, therefore, be left for 
ever to the consequences of their sin. 

THE STORY OF MY CONVERSION. 

" Therefore, if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature ; 
old things are passed away: behold, all things are become 
new."-2 Cor. v. 17. 

I have grea.tly desired to put on record the 
facts connected with my conversion, in the 
earnest hope that God may use them for the 
blessing of some of those ,vho knew me well 
before the light of the grace of Go.d, and the 
love of my Saviour, had shone in upon my 
poor dark soul ; who knew me in those days 
,v hen the pleasures of the world were all the 
pleasures I cared for; and when, if the thou�?t 
of eternity ever crossed my mind, it ,vns ct.is-
1nissed ns quickly as possible, as something not 
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pleasant to think about. Dear friend and reader, 
look for a moment .at the initials at the end of 
this little story, and you will know, perhaps, 
who it is who .has written it. You will remember 
one whom you knew well a.s one. among your 
many acquaintances· who was1 'probably in your 
sight neither better nor worse than other men ; 
whowent·occasionally to races, theatres, balls, &c.; 
who played. cards, sang copiic sop gs,. and, in short, 
as I have said above, did his .best to ,enjoy the 
world, and to spend .time with as little thought 
as possible about eternity. True it is that no,v 
.and then, at the end of a da.y which perhaps 
had been an unusually happy one (as I then 
thought), when I had perhaps returned home 
after a day -spent on Ascot race-course, or after 
an evening with friends of my own age, when 
the wine had gone free1y round, 01' a visit to 
some attr.active piece at a theatre, the thought 
mould come across me, " Well, I've had a very 
happy day, but, after all, ·it's a day nearer to 
death and eternity/' I say that thought m.oulcl 
come, though I would do all I could to dismiss 
it, for it was inot comfortable to think that each 
day brought me nearer to that moment -when 
I must stand before God, and I 1.-ne,v that all 
mas not rigllt, and that if I were to die I must 
stand before Him with all the .burden of my 
sins upon me. Not bnt what I used to "say 
my prayers" night and morning, to go occa
sionally to, church, -to read ·my Bible now ·nncl 
then (very seldom though, and not been.use I 
really loved it), and, in short

,, _
to do wh�t I dare

·say most of those who rend this ore doing no"?,
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and thinking tha.t in so doing -they are going 
straight on the road to heaven. Oh, dear friend, 
if there be but one among :you ,vho is going on
thus, hut one ,vho has a thought that by your 
rig}lteousness or morality you are .earning .a title 
to live for ever with Jesus, with Him who died 
to save tlte lost (not the moral,. not the seif
righteous.), abandon at once, I implore you, yo1u· 
false and fQolish hopes, for they will lead only 
to hell. Your house is ".built upon the sands,',' 
and when the storm -comes-the storm of ,God's 
judgment upon a world which has crucified His 
Son-and you have nothing· to rest on more ·solid 
than your own good deeds,. you will :find how 
fatally you have been deceived when it will be 
too late. But to begin my story. 

In January, 1869, my son had returned to 
school in Germany, after his .holidays ; and in 
his fu·st letter to me from there had asked me 
to thank his sister for the letter she had put 
into his hands at the railway station on taking 
leave of him, .adding that it had been a great 
comfort to him. I felt curious to know what 
this letter could be, and wrote and asked him 
if he would mind sending it to me to read. He 
did so, and I give it verbatim.

"My own darling A.-When you are quite 
alone on your voyage, and have left us think 
of that dear Friend in heaven who will never 
leave you, and who ,vill protect and gun.rd yon 
night and day, for He loves y6u dearly. I have 
lately learnt to know Him as my Saviour, n.nd, 
oh, I want you to know Him as yours too. I 
always, every evening, pray for yon, and many 
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others that I love, and I am sure Jesus will 
answer my prayers. And, if He come before we 
meet again, I pray to God we may meet in heaven, 
my darling A., where there will be no more sor
row, nor crying, and where we shall never be 
parted again ; where you, and I, and all I love 
will be together for ever and ever with Jesus. 
Darling A., He died to set you free ; oh, do 
accept Him for your Saviour, and do believe 
that I say all this in love and not for preaching. 
God bless you, and keep you, my own precious 
brother, for Jesus Christ's name sake. Amen." 

This was the letter, and I read in silent 
astonishment. Was this my child who was 
writing thus, the child whom I had educated 
for this world?· the child whom I had brought 
up to look on the pleasures of this world as 
things to be desired, to ,vhom, if I ever spoke 
of things belonging to the ,vorld to come, it 
was merely to make her learn a f e,v verses out 
of the Bible or a hymn. as a lesson, or to take 
ner to chlu·ch, and think I had done my duty ? 
And she could ,vrite and say she had found 
Jesus to be her Saviour! "'\Vhat did it all mean? 
In my consci.ence I knew· well ,vhat it meant, 
though I tried not to. I knew it meant that 
she had got ,vhat I had not ; that she ,vas right, 
und I was wrong ; Bnd that the very child, ,vhom 
I had tried to. lead into the pleasures of t�is 
,vorld, had, by the grace of God, been brought 
to see how hollo,v nnd false they all "rere, and 
had been led, indeed, to kno,v Him for her 
Saviour ,vhom t11is world put to death. I knew 
in my heart that she was on the Rock, safe for
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eternity, ,vhilc I ,vns no-t. Ifor a fe,v days thiti 
letter much impressed 1no; nnd I believe sin
cerely thnt to it I can trace the first working of 
tho Spirit of G·od in my soul. But I did my 
best to shake off the impression, and, with the 
help of tho enemy of souls (too ready to help in 
such n cnso), I succeeded. 1 even took my child 
to the theatre again, thinking it might get rid 
of the impressions on her mind. But, oh l I 
bless God that His grace ,vas stronger than 
my ,vretched ,vill, and that the very one, who 
tried to lead his child a,vay from God, ·was soon 
himself to be brought under the power of that 
grace, and to be prostrated in the, very dust 
before Him from ,vhose presence he tried to get 
in vain. "Where sin abounded, grace did much 
more abound" (Romans v. 20). 

l\1y daughter went to school, and I was left 
alone in my home ; but it was not until two 
months later that I can say that the work of 
God in my soul became apparent to me. I had 
no one to speak to about myself. I went to 
and fl:om town daily, as usual, to my office ; but 
slo,vly and imperceptibly I a,voke to a sense of 
my real condition before God. I was not leading 
,vhat is called an immoral life. I ,vas not even 
entering more than usual into the pleasures of 
the world. Outwardly people spoke well enough 
of me ; but God ,vas showing me ,vhat I ,vn.s in 
Ilis sight; and, in the presence of that light, 
all the darkness of my heart ,vas shown out. 
Dn.y after day passed on, and I been.mo more 
o.nd 1nore unhappy. I tried ,vhat the society of 
my friends would do. I dined ,vith men of my 
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own age, and entered into their amusements, to 
try and find relief in them. All in vain. The 
hand of God was on me-the Spirit of God was 
striving with me, and, when He strives, He 
cannot strive in vain. God mas brealting me 
domn; and, oh ! how can I ever bless- and praise 
Him enough for it ! At last, on an evening I 
can never forget, I had gone home as usual, and, 
having tried to eat my dinner, I went upstairs 
to the drawing-room, but was so utterly wretched 
about myself and my condition, that I could 
neither read my Bible nor pray. Ml I could do 
was to wee.p, and weep bitterly, until at last, in 
the very agony of my soul, I threw myself down 
on my knees, crying aloud, " L9st, lost, lost!" 
What a moment was that! I lived a lifetime 
in it. It was the moment to which God, in .His 
infinite grace, brought me, that He might reveal 
to me the One who died for the lost. " The Sou 
of Man is come to seek and to save that which 
was lost" (Luke. xix. 10). And that was ,vhat 
I now knew myself to be. " In due time Christ 
died for, the itngodly" (Rom. v. 6). There I was 
again, acctu·ately described ; ungodly, indeed, 
though with plenty of the "form of godliness,, 
(2 Timothy iii. 5). And wherever I found my-. 
self thus pointed at, as it ,vere, in the Word of 
God,. there, side by side, I found what met my 
need-a SAVIOUR ; and what a Saviotu· I The 
Son of God, who had become a man, nnd diccl 
upon the cross for me-yes, for rne. I could 
take it all to myself now, for there it ,vas, in 
God's Word ; and, as surely as I found more 
nncl more the depth of my need, so more nnd 
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more I learnt that .the only One who aould have 
met it had met it, and. met it perfectly ; and I 
knew, hnew that I was saved, saved fo:c ever. I 
kne,v.that Hewho knew·no sin had. been made 
sin for me. (2 0or. v. 21.) I knew tlmt 
His own Self Bare my sins. m His· own body 
on the tree. (1 Peter ·ii .. 24). Not part of my 
sins·, but my sins,. all of them; and that God's 
OWJl' Son hav:ing bome them; and borne the 
punishment due to them, they were, in God's 
sight, gone, and gone for ever· ! For mhere did 
He, my Saviour; bear them? " On the tree !" 
more· than 1,800 y�ars ago ; and I could take 
all this to my own very self, and bow myself at 
the foot of that cross where my Savionr--my 
Saviour ! what a word !-had died, and died for 
me. 

Oh I dear· friend and reader, pause for one 
moment, I entreat you, and ask yourself, Can I 
say, my Saviour? Do I know Him as mine? 
Not, surely, unless you have· known yourself as 
lost, will yon know your need of a Saviour. 
What, you say, Lost? I, who lead really a moral 
life ; I, who always attend my church, who say 
my prayers, read my Bible ; I lost? Impossible ! 
Oh! wake up from your self-righteous dream, I 
pray you. If you are resting on these you are 
resting on a broken reed. They are . you,1�

righteousnesses, and the Word of God says, 
"All your righteousnesses are as filthy rags " 
(Isaiah lxiv. 6). "Filthy rags." That is what 
God thinks of them. Wake up from your dream 
before it is too lnte, before " the Master of the 
house is risen up, nnd hath shut to the door n
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(Luko xiii. 25). For thnt door, tho door of grace 
is still ope� tf1ough ,vho shn.ll say ho,v soon it ,vili
bo shut? .:shut perhn,ps by death, perhaps by the
co1ni11g of the Lord. vYho shall sny? .A.ncl bow 
,vill yon stnnd before Him i)i your o,vn right
eousness, before thnt Holy One who is " of purer 
eyes than to behold evil, and cannot look upon 
iniquity" (Habakkuk i. 13) ; before that One 
,vhose precious blood, (that blood which "cleans
eth from all sin,") ,vns shed o.t Calvary, and yet 
know that you have all your sins upon you? 
Too late, then, too late ! "ltom is the accepted 
time ; behold, no1v is the day of salvation" 
(2 Cor. vi. 2). God gives you to-dcty, He does 
not give you to-morro1v. 

Never can I forget the joy that filled my 
heart as I learnt all these precious truths, 
and c·ould take them all to myself. Never 
can I forget the joy I felt one afternoon, 
,vhen walking home, the thought once more 
came across me in a new form. A day is 
passed away, but it is a day nearer to life, life 
eternal with the Saviour who died for me. All 
fear of death was gone, fOi· "the sting of death 
is sin," and I knew that my Saviour had borne 
the judgment of my sins, and the sting was 
gone. Not but what Satan troubled me, and 
troubled me terribly sometimes. And why? 
Because he knew he had lost me. He did not 
trouble me while I was his ; he let me go on 
quietly enough as long as I vras in his power 
and content to be there ; but, once he sa,v I was 
slipping from him, drawn by a ppwer stronger
than his-drawn by the grace of God, he poured 
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out till 1ny sins bo1bl'O 1110, �iko n flood, n.nl\ l)ut 
for that sn.u10 grnoo kcop1ng 1110, ,vould Jutvo
dri'\"cn 1110 to despair; but God in }Iis lovo 
point.ed 1ne n,gain and n.gain to tho oross or my 
Saviour1 nud there I could rost. Among other
things 1n 1ny unoonyortod days, I hnd been a, 
great swearer ; no,v, the very thought of it ,vas 
hateful to n1e ; and yet Satan would bring to 
my very lips blu.sphen1ies against my G·od and 
my Sa,7iou1· such as in my ,vorst days I hucl 
never thought nor dreamed of; but they recoiled 
against himself, for I recognised in them his 
work and could look for strength w·here alone 
I knew I could find it. And now God in His 
love raised me up Christian friends, for I had 
learned to love His word, His precious word, and 
His children. I remember that at this time I
was not happy even, unless I had that word, my 
Bible, under my pillow at night. And I received 
about this time a letter from a dear servant of 
God, to whom I had written after one of these 
attacks by Satan, which was a great help to me, 
and I give it here in hope that it may be i1 help to 
any who may be suffering as I then was. He says: 
" What you have been passing through is quite 
a common experience among awakened souls. 
Satan thrusts at, and tempts you now; you were 
his captive before, but now you suffer, bein°· 
tempted. Christ sympathises with you, and will.
succour. Fear not to lean all your weight on 
Him, and receive the word of His grn.ce with all 
simplicity. For such as you feel yourself to be, 
He died; o.nd He is risen, not £or your judgment, 
but justification. Whnt cnn Sntnn do to shnke
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you ,vhcn you own your entire rnin, but .J!lea<l. 
His cross? Whnt 1nen.ning h11s the cross rC not 
to sniVo hin1 "' ho believes in Christ ? Be ussurcu 
God is only letting Satnn tempt you for your 
greater blessing, through a deeper self-judgment; 
and to lend yo\l to rest only on Christ." Inaeed, it 
,vas for blessing, for it showed me more and more 
the inmost depths of my poor, bnd black heart. It 
revealed me· to myself; and day by day, through 
the grace of God, I am learning myself more 
and more; learning, too, the depths of that love 
and grace that could stoop so low to touch such 
an one as I. And the n1ore I learned of the love 
of my S0iviour, the more· I learned that I had 
nothing in common with the world. which had 
put �im to death. The pleasures of' the world 
were no longer pleasures. to me. I read what He 
had said of those whom He, had purchased with 
His own blqod. " They are not of the world, even 
ns· I nm not of the world" (John xvii. 16 ). In

the world I was, but not of it; in it to t>ea.r· 
testimony to His love and grace, who had died 
in it for me. 

Not long after, the time for Ascot races came 
round, but through the grace of God I was en
abled not only to refuse to go, but also to confess 
Christ to the friend who for years had gone ·with 
me. He could not. understand me. How should 
he? '' The natural man receiveth not the things 
of -the Spirit of God, for they are foolishness 
unto him" (1 Cor. ii .. 14). I was to go to him, 
and he "would set me 1·ight," he wrote. Ah, 
blessed be God, He had set me right,. set me 
right by showing me how utterly w1·ong I vtas, 
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how fast I was travelling on my road to hell. 
From that day to this that same grace which 
sought and found me has kept me, and will keep 
to the· end� I can look up now and call Him, my 
Father,.of whom before I stood only in fear. 
Dear reader, can you do- the same ? Can you 
look up to the high and holy God, and call Him 
Father, with ·all the confidence of a child wbo 
has learned a father's love? For Re is the Fa
ther of all His children, and, if you are not His· 
child, whose are you? And n:ow my tale is done. 
It is the tale of God's infinite grace to a poor 
lost sinner; now, a sinner saved·. Perhaps, after 
reading it, you may imagine for a moment that 
I am setting myself up as something good, as 
something better than others. Dismiss the 
thought. I never knew how bad I was till I 
was brought into the light of the. presence of 
God, and found the darkness that was in me. 
And now let me ask you, earnestly and affec
tionately, dear friend, how stands it· between 
God and you? Is- the great question settled? 
the question of eternity ? Just read the text 
at the beginning of this little story. In

Christ,. or out of Christ, which is it? It must be 
one or the other,. for there is no middle path. 
Have "old things passed away, and all things 
become new" for you? In yotu· hen.rt and con
science you know well which it is, do. you not? 
Wby do I write thus to you? Because I earnestly 
desire that you may find the Saviour that I have 
found; that you may not be among those mere 
professors who call themselves Ohristinns, but 
do not follow Christ; who tnke His name into 
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their lips, but know Him not in the heart; ,vho 
iv.ill come when the door i$ shut, and shut for
ever, and cry, " Lord, Lord, open to us," ancl
He shall say, "I know you not" (Matt. xxv ..
11, 12). Oh, what terrible words will those be,
,vhich will shut out for ever from the presence 
of God those to whom they are uttered. 

I have told my tale, and earnestly pray that 
God may bless it to those who will, I am sure, 
kindly and patiently read it. 

" The wages of sin is death ; but thG gift of 
God is eternal life, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord" (Rom. vi. 23). A. P. G. 

A FRAGlVIENT. 

Once there was OI).e who dared to spit in His 
face; once there ,vas one who dared to pluck the 
hnir from off His cheek; and once there· ·was one 
who dared to do the most cruel thing in the ,yorld 
to Him-to put vinego.r upon Hi� parched lips; but 
now, do not identify yourselves ,vith those wicked, 
those hardened men. Don't tnke their part ago.inst 
the blessed Lord, but honour Hin1 ,vhom God has 
honoured. Confess that they were ,Yicked and did 
,vickedly, and that God was right to e."Xnlt the One 
,vho glorified Him on the earth. Don't share, oh! 
never share the hell of those ,vi eked men who dis 
honoured Him ! 
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I was loved so in sin and in blindness, 
1\iy enmity melted away, 

And the choic_est of all human kindness 
Grew dim, like a star at the day. 

I was wild as the heath of the mountain, 
And dark as the depths of the sea, 

With a heart never filled by the fountain 
Of love-ever full, ever free. 

-while the n1eteo1·s of fancy were glaring,
They dazzled, but faded in gloom ; 

And the hopes that have kept from despairing 
Were bounded, alas I by the tomb. 

Yet an eye, as I ,vander'd, wa� on me

A power overshado,ved my way, 
And .so lovingly lighted upon me 

A hand that so tend-erly l�y ; 
While a face of affection and pity 

Broke in on the shade of my night, 
That, in tears, to His heavenly city 

I turned, and trod in His light. 
Then away with the idols of foliy, 

Too long I haYe lain in their dreams ; 
1 am bought, and the heart should be wholly 

His own, who so dearly redeems. 
Shall my song of confession be closing 

And bear not the stamp of His name ? 
On JESUS ,vbat spirit reposing 

Could cover His glory and fame? 

W. S. H. 
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ANS\VER TO A. QUERY. 

Matthew xviii. 23-35 must not be severed from the pre
vious part of the chapter, or it will be misunderstood. 
In this chapter the Lord Jesus speaks of the two subjects 
named in chapter xvi.-viz., the Uhurch and the Kingq.om, 
and inculcates the great· principles which are to govern 
the disciples during His own rejection and absence from 
earth. That which befitted a kingdom, of which the King 
suffered Himself to be rejected, was the spirit of meek
ness. The disciple must become as a little child, who has no 
power to assert any rights, and is compelled to be dependant 
and withal humble. Further, during the absence f>f Christ, 
the Church has to occupy the place of Christ on _earth, as a. 
witness and testimony for God. If, in the Church, offences 
arise against oneself, this same spirit of meekness. is to be 
manifested in the effort to gain one's brother-i.e., grace 
should lead one to go after and win back an offender, instead 
of waiting till he comes to confess his fault. Christ is the 
pattern for the saints ; hence the only thing that suits the 
kingdom is unlimited forgiveness (see v. 22), for we are to 
be imitators of God, whose pardoning grace has been fully 
manifested in Christ, so that there must be no end to our 
forgiveness of any wrongs done to us. In verses 23-35

! 
how

ever, God's dispensational �ea.ling with the Jews (which 
Matthew is full of) is described, I think. They were gu.ilty 
not only of law-breaking, but of rejecting and slaying Jesus 
the Son of God. On tile cross, iµ the deepest grace, Christ 
interceded for them, saying, '' Father, forgive them, for they 
know not what they do.,, By the lips of the apostle Peter, 
the Holy Ghost proclaims a. provisional pardon (see Acts 
ii. v). This grace of God they reject, kill Stephen, and are
enraged that grace should be shown to the Gentiles{see Acts
xxi. 28-20), who may be regarded in the light of owing there
the hundred pence. The fruit of this, in the righteous
government of God, is that the Jews, as a people, are now
1·ejected and given up to punishment till the day the Lord
can say, "Speak ye comfortably to Jerusalem, o.ud cry unto
her tbo.t her warfare is nccomplish.ed, that her iniquity is
pardoned : for she httth received of the Lord's hand double

!or all her sins" (Isaiah xl. 2). This will be liternlly fulfilled
when Jesus, n.s Son of man-Israel's Messiah nnd deliverer-· 
comes in glory; and, the long dark night of that nntion's
unbeJief hf\ving passed a.wny, they will receive Him, nnd He
will bless them, a.nd stablish them for evor in thoh- own loud.
Luke x>..ii. 32 refers to Peter's restoration (see John xxi).
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"JUDGMENT TO COME;" ITS CERTAINTY 

�TD DURATION. 

The Lord Jesus Christ, who said, "Come unto 
vie all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I 
will g-ive you rest" (Matt. xi. 28), has instructed 
us beforehand as to the doom of the rejector 
of the gospel. What, then, will be that 
judgment?-" Depart from me, ye cm·sed, into 
everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and his 
angels" (�fatt. xxv. 41 ). 

Reader, hast thou accepted the invitation, 
" Come unto me?" Hast thou bowed to the grace 
and glory of the gospel ? Every reader of these 
lines must either listen to the Saviour's" Come," 
or obey His awful word, "Depart." ,Vhich is the 
word, then, that is to settle your eternal destiny? 
Upon the acceptance or 1·ejection of His blessed 
word of love and entreaty rests thine everlasting 
weal or woe. I beseech you give heed to the 
message ; in it there is life, rest, and peace. 
Trifle not with the messenger, Who is none other 
than the Son of G·ocl come down from the glory, 
offering Himself a hiding-place from divine 
wrath. 

Judgment is certain. God has graciously 
delayed it, affording· thee space for repentance, 
" not ,villing that any should perish" (2 Peter 
iii. 9) ;. but don't presu1ne upon further dclny,
for '' the day of the Lord ,vill co1ne." The ,vorld
is deceiving itself uncl being deceived by lhc
(levil. These are do.ya of 1110.n 's glory, dnys of
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vaunted progress. The inventive faculties nre 
bei1:1g ln�·gely f!-U� ral?idly dev.elop�dtJ1ttv�ng, for
then· ob,Ject, nnn1ster1ng to the "flcsli"-i.e., bncl 
propensities,-_o,nd the "1ninc.l." All this ,vill 
have a terrible· ending. J udgn1ent will shortly 
&weep over these l�nd�, su.rpri�ing men by the 
"sudden de$truction" 1vhicl1, will overtake them 
in the midst of their fancied· sec1Jrity,, "for when 
they shall say peace aJ1d safety then SlH.lc.len 
de.struction. cometh upon. them as tru.vail upon n,

�oman with child, and thr& sl�ctll not escape " 
(1 Thes. v .. 3). 

This judgment is certain. a.ncl inuninent. The 
st1·oke is abont to fall ·u1)on alt the tlngodly. 
Already the heavy clouds are gat11e1.·iug. Oh, 
1�y reader, be wal'Iied I l\ia.'Q; a1·e you mad ? 
Flee, 0 flee fi•o.m the wrath to. com.e r Sleeper, 
nwake to the sole:rnn :reality of yQtJr position. 
Judgment is impending; it ov�rtook the in
habitants of the old world u1z.an;ar·es-they knC',v 
not "until the flood came and took the1n all
away." They were warned, as you are now ; 
they were entreated to enter tlie ad�-the refuge 
of God's 01vn providing-even as you now nre ; 
the1�e were sc.enes of festivity and gladness then 
as nom; but the morning of judgment nrriYed 
for them, calm and bright as before, ,vitl1. no 
appearance of the threatened j\1dgment. ·'The 
scoffer of th{\t day, even ais .the scoffer of this, 
laughed to scorn the thought of coining judg
ment. But tho "flood" did come, ancl they 
perished ; the " fire " will burn,. and into it the 
,vickecl will be cast. 0 I sinner, may the n"'ful 
end of the rejectors of Christ "'ake thee np to 
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concern ! N o,v IIc co.I ls thee to His love, to 
l!is heart. lic ,voul<l gi vo thee res�, life, pence, 
·besides sheltering thee from coming ,vro.th.
Do not set ut nought tho beseeching of a Su.viour
God. Do not turn a deaf cnr to 1-Iis earnest
J>lcndings with thee. Tho glory of God is shining
1n the face-the blessed fucc-of J csus Obrist.

11 Tho1·0 is Ufo in o, look nt tho glorified Ono
Thero ls life nt thls moment fol' thee." 

If I have gazed upon the face of J csus Christ, 
I see that God hns triumphed over niy sin, I 
knom thnt "the judgment-day" ,vill produce 
nothing ago.inst me. His face ,vns " once marred 
more than nny man's." Oh, I rend the story of 
life, love, and pence in His bleHsed countenance r 

Sinner, thou ,vilt "see Ilim," thou ,vilt hear 
I-Iis voice ; that ,vord, " Depart from me, ye 
cursed," shallz like iron, enter your soul, uncl be
indelibly nnc.1. eternally engraven upon thy 
memory. Ho,v ,vilt thou shelter thyself then? 
Bring forth thy strong reasons no,v ; have them 
,veighed in the "buJnnccs of the sanctuary." 
Goel the offended invites thee the offender, 
to reason this mntter of sin ,vith Him. '' Come 
now, and let us reason together ; though yotu· 
sins be us scarlet, they shall be as ,vhite as snow; 
though they be red like crimson, they shall be 
us ,vool " (Isninh i. 18). 

Dear friend, I must not, if I dared, gloss over 
the very plo,iu statement of Scripttu·o ns to tho 
punishment of the unbeliever. Those statements 
'IUJ'Ver go beyond the sober truth. The Holy 
Ghost hns written Scripttu·o-cvory ,vord of it ; 
hence the Word of G·od from its v,:171 title cluims 
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�uthority over the ,vhole ma,n. I write thus 
because wQ are assailed on every hand by the 
.open· denial of the etexnity 0£ future punish� 
-ment; and whn.t is the effect of this " damnable
·heresy '' upon men ? Why, the .sense of
.responsibility to God is hnmensely enfeeble.cl
in. the soul,. and, in many c�ses known to us_,
utterl1 destroyed ; the :pature and character
0£ God ai·e lb.easured by the limits of the human
miud,. and tlte conscience gets de6.led; sin in•
its relation to God, i.s lightly thought of, and as
a. consequence the. tru.e charactei· and vah�e of
the Atonement n1isi1nderstood.. vYho ;must not
.cl.eplore such awful results?

Earnestly do we beseech you, dear reader, 
-ih:mly to 1·eject every effort of the enemy of 
souls tQ deceive yon on � point so vital as judg
•ment to come. · The deniers of this �criptural 
truth are. sowing b1:oad-cast over the land their 
deadly poiaon; verfly, '' these last. day& " arc 
"· perilous times." 

That the punishment of the wicked will be 
eternal in the full force and me3i,ning of the 
worcl is evident to sin1ple �·e·aders of Scripture. 
In every country the :mass of &imple believers in 
divine 1�evelatiQn have readily owned the truth 
of the eternity of futqre punishment. 

But to return. Where ,villyou.spend eternity? 
In heaven, OJ' the lake of fire? In company w_ith 
the mytiad gttthered a,round the. Lamb once slain, 
and tasting in Iiis presence everl�stjng pleasures, 
or will it Qe iu the lake of fire, ,vhere " the 
smoke· of theji· torn1ent asoendeth np for evei.
and e.ver ?" 
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0 1 sleeper-, thou nre .sporting on the brink 0£ 
eternal woe 1 Arouse thee, come to Jesus, and. 
be snvedI Were judgment to- come- to lo.st fo1· a 
limited time, say n1illions of nges,. this hope w.oulcl 
lessen the misery, and light up the gloom and 
darlrness of those regions of despair. But, no, 
no;· on this the Word of the,Living God. is most 
plain. The Lord Jesus Christ-the Beloved 0£ 
the Father-has- with His own. hand lifted tho 
veil of "hades " (Luke xvi.). Most awful,. yet 
most trt1e is the light there afforded. us . 0£ 
torment, from ·which th�re is no escape.. '! The, 
rich man also died and. ,vas- bln·ied. And in hell 
(hades) he lift up his eyes, being in t.ormenb,, 
and seeth Abraham afqr off and Lazarus in his 
bosom. And he cried and said, Father Abraham, 
have mercy on me,. and send Lazarus that ho 
may dip the tip of his fingen in water and cool 
my tongue ; for I am tormen tcd in this flame.,, 
Abraham reJ)lies, "There i& a �rent gulffi�ed: so 
that they which would pnss from hence to you. 
cannot; neither can they puss to us, that will con10 
from thence." One ch·op of ·water refnsed I Ho 
mio-ht hu.vc drunk of the waters of lifefi·eely ,· th<\ 
"rviwsoever ,vill let him come" as surely included, 
the1·ich man ns the beggar; but. the invitation wns. 
uespised; o-ro.ce wns r�jeotcd. The fountain mi$ht 
fio,v on and ovm·, sntisfyin� with life nnd bless1n� 
the sinnCll' ·who ,vould onty como and drinl,, but 
the d ,vellors in hell would not drink iq. timo; non,
in eternity it is too lnte I too lo.to I Tho " !!1.'cnt 
gulf fixed," bet,vecn the regions of the lost(Ul� th.a 
blessed . tells of settled n1isery. Thn.t "po.relied 
tonrnc �' nncl "torm11ntino, flu.mo,, nro fio·nros ofo � 
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conscious misery in nn abode whence there is 
no escape. 

Denr friend, the coming judgment will be a 
clay unrelieved by ono gleam of hope. 'fhe fi1·c

shall never be quenched, the ,vorm shall never

<lie; there never shall be forgiveness. Y ct that 
Jlit of ,voe ,vas never dug for the sinner, it "rns 
'' prepared for the devil and his angels," but, 
man, thou art preparing thyself for it. The 
JUisery of fallen nngels who can fathom? But 
they have not added to their sin the damning 
one 0£ r�jecting Christ, but this awful sin is 
thine, and I tell you deliberately that, if yon 
die a rejector of Christ, your judgment will be 
tenfold worse than theirs. 

"For everyone shall be salted ( or preservecl) 
,vith fire, and every sacrifice shall be salted with 
salt" (Mark ix. 49). Most awful thought. I 
instead of the fire consuming the guilty, it 
preserves them in it. Ever bm·ning I never 
consuming I " Where their ,vorm dieth not, and 
the fire is not quenched;" three times does our 
1Jlessed Lord speak of the never-dying ,vorm, and 
g_uenchless fire (Mark ix. 44, 46, 48). Figures 
these may be; but figures of what? Of conscience 
nt her busy and eternal ,vork. "REMEMBER," 
·will be the barbed arrow-the poignant word of
anguish in the regions of the lost (Luke xvi. 25).

O,myreader,thewrathofGod isrevealedagainst 
"all ungodliness I" It will be found out by and bye; 
in the meantime, the testimony to God's grace 
and love is being preached far and near ; on the 
rejectors of this testimony the storm of divine 
,vrath will spend itself. Rev. xx. 11-15 ; xxi. 8, 
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is the fullest- account we have of the judgment 
of the wicked. What a scene is there presented I 
All the ,ricked and unbelieving deacl come forth 
to the "resurrection of damnation ;" the j udg
men t of the living upon earth bad already been 
executed nt the hands of the living Lord. The 
books of ,vorks-those divine ancl unerring re
cords-are opened and in righteousness all are 
judged. The judgment is impartial and indi
vidual ; men are not to be judged in the mass, 
every one ,vill bear his o,vn judgment. But 
there is also a "book of life ;" its registers are 
searched, " and whosoever was not found ,vritten 
in the book of life ,vas cast into the lake of 
fire." The final issues of all are now settled 
according to the principles of responsibility in 
the first man, and purpose apd life in the second 
man ; this the trees in the garden of Eden set 
forth-" the tree of the know ledge of good and 
evil," responsibility of Adam, and" the tree of 
life," purpose in Christ before the world began. 
"Death and Hell" (hades) the respective de
positories of the bodies and souls of men give 
up their dead, and are themselves cast into the 
lake of fire, which is the " second death." The 
wicked do not cease to be-there is no anni
hilation in the lake of fire. The first death left 
untouched the question of the soul's existence; 
neither will the" second death" raise a glimmer
ing of hope that men will ever cease to be. 
Alas I no, " the lake of fire i·s the second death." 
The doom of every responsible creattu·e of God 
is then, if not nom, settled irrevocably according 
to the principles of equity and of grace. Eternity 
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is· then entered ·upon ; but why that break in 
the glowing and magnificent description of the 
bride in the 21st chapter? Why was the 8th 
verse of that wonderful chapter penned? Be .... 
oause God ,vould have it -writ.ten in liv:ing 
oharacters before the eyes of men, that he who 
refuses a part in the · grace and glory of the; 
eternal state will have a place assigned him in. 
"the- lake of fire." The1i, as nom, the joy and 
blessedness of ·the righteous are put in s.harp1 
oontra&t to the doom of ·the wicked. 

Now, my i'eader, you have: to- meet. G.od about, 
your sins; afler death comes the judgment . 
.A.re yon 1w1v standing on your own. char.acter, 
r-eligion, or doings? Will these avail as. a 
&tariding before God? Will not the dazzling 
brightness, and intense purity of the '.' great 
white throne" wither up thy doings and · feel
ings, and leave thee exposed before the gaze of' 
God-? Why hast thou not on a wedding garment? 
will be· the- question then. There is one. provided 
for thee : why not put it on? Why deck thy
self in these "filthy garments" of morality, 
characte1', and- merit? Is not the "best rohe" 
better than · the best thou canst appear in? 
Fho\l hast not to. make God'�- robe of right_eous
ness ; not one stitch of thine "rill be allowed. 
He who invites thee to partake of" His supper'' 
has provided the :fitness in which every guest 
muet appear. All is ready ; but where n.re the 
guests? why these empty chairs? Most mar
V"Cllous l The invited will not come<L Is God 
not to have I-Iis guests? Yes ; grnce goes out 
to. the "· highways" where the mass are to be 
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"JUDGMENT TO dOME ;" ITS CERTAINTY, ETO.

found, the "hedges" are sen.rched for wnnderers 
and outca$ts, and the "lanes" of the city ,vhere 
the poor and wretched congre�te: are to. s,vell the
number of God's guests at .t1is feast of grace. 
What guests, what grace, what a God! What 
title can such have to the grace- of God? ]1erit 
they have none, character· they have not, worth 
they have none to·plead; their alone title. to par
take of God's feast being God's call. All this is 
a deep 'realit}J, heaven is a reality, the lake of 
fire is a 1·eality, grace is n, reali�.. "·And when 
the king came' in to see· the guests he. saw there 
a man- ,vhich had not on a, wedding. garment. 
And he said unto him, Friend, how, comest tliou in 
hither not having_ on a wedding garment?' And he 
was SPEECHLESS. Then said the king to the 
servants, Bind him hand and foot,. and· take him 
a.way and cast him into outer darkne$s ; there

sh�!l be weeping and gnashing of teeth" (1\iatt. 
xxu. 11-13). w. s-.

U,ECEIVE HIJ1: T0-DAY. 

·' To-day if ye will hear his voice harden 1w_t your heart I"

0 ·sinner,, thy days arc· flying,
And swift is the wing 0£ time,

There are millions around thee dying,
Though they sca1:ce have renehed their prime; 

And thou, too, in theiJ., train art speeding, 
With a eertain· step nnd sure', 

But, ob,-say at the. goal before thee 
Hast thou a rest .secure.? 
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IlEOEIVE IIIM 'l'O-DAY. 

Thou bnst hcnrd of 0, Snviour's lovo 
Who cttn10 from the land of light, 

Do,vn, down from tho heaven above, 
To seek thee in death and night. 

Thou hast heard ho,v the ,vorld received 
Him whom the Father thus sent, 

Hast heard the cry of bitter hate* 
,vhich back to the Father ,vent. 

Thou bast joined in that cry, perchance, 
Hast gone ,vith the madden'd tide, 

And lifted thy voice amid the throng, 
'Gainst Jesus-the Crucified! 

Yet, stay thee, oh, stay, and pause a,vhilo 
In thy reckless, wild, career, 

This offer of pardon, peace, and love, 
Shall fall on thy li$tening ear. 

Oh, haste thee and heed it, ere yet 
That message of mercy cease, 

An� thou, in thy darkness and death, 
Oh, vainly shalt seek release. 

N o,v, no,v is the day of His grace, 
His blood has been shed for thee, 

And thou, in the light of His face, 
Mayst read of forgiveness free. 

Ah t free is the pardon to thee, 
Poor lost one, for He hath died, 

The burden of guilt He bore, when He 
For thy sake was crucified. 

And with yearning heart He bends o'er thee 
How canst thou say Him nay ? 

He-has waited long, so long for thee, 
Oh turn not thou away I E. C. L. 

• Luke xix. 14,
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'' GIVE ME THINE HEART." 

It is the voice of the ltather, and He says, 
"My Son, give me thine heart." Is it not a. 
gentle call, "my Son?" Not" guilty sinner," 
not" rebellious la,v-breaker," but" Son beloved." 
"]:ly Son !" See, He claims you-you are His

altogether, His only. "Ye are not your own, 
ye are bought with a price'' (1 Cor. vi. 19, 21). 
"The earth is the Lord's and the fulness thereof, 
the world and they that dmell therein" (Psalm 
xxiv. I). . . . '" Whether we live there
fore or die me a1·e the Lord's" (Rom. xiv. 8).
On two grounds you are the Lord's : He create(l
you; He has bought you. "God so loved the
world that he gave His only begotten Son."
"God sent not his Son into the world to con
demn the ,vorld, but that the world through him
might be saved." "And we have seen and �o
testify that the Father sent the Son to be the
Saviour of the ,vorld." "If one died for all
then were all dead; and he died for all that they
which live should not henceforth live unto them
selves, but unto him which died and rose again."
So you are God's rightful possession. He claims
you as His own. True, like all others, yon have
turned from Him, still He claims you. Yon
have gone out fron1 the Father's hon&e into a
far country, yet His gentle ,,.oice is "l\Iy Son,
give me thine henrt."

Oh, return to Him I Come back to His love 
and He will abundantly pardon ; for hear His 
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"GIVE ME THINE HE.A.RT." 

words, " I know the . th.01.1ghts that I think 
towards )•ou, -saith the Lord·; thoughts ctf peace 
and not of evil" ( J er. ix. 11 ). "I will spare 
thee as a man spareth his own son that serveth 
him" {_Mal. iii. 7). " Come now and let us 
reason together., saith ihe Lord; though ynur 
sins .he.as scarlet ±hey shall be as white as snow; 
tl1ough they be xed like crimson they sha11 be as 
wool " (Is. i. 1-8). "·Come unto me all y.e that 
labour .and are heavy laden and I ·will give you 
:teBt" (1V[att. ·xi. 28).· '"Verily, verily, 1 say tmto 
fOU, he that believ.eth in me hath everlasting 
life." " I am the living bread wJ1ich came .down 
from 'heaven : If nny an.an eat of this bread he 
sball live for •ever, and the bread that I will give 
is my .:flesh, which 1 will giv,e for the life of the 
iWorld" (John -vi). S1u·ely these are gracious 
·words, and, poor wttndering one,,they are to thee.
�h, then turn to Him as to a Father. He waits
in tender longing to fall upon your neck and
em brace you, to clasp you to His bosom, to gently
mrhisper to your trembling heart, " Fear not, for
.1 .have redeemed thee; I ·have called thee by thy
name, thou art mine " (Is. xiii. 1 ).

'" My son, give me thine heart." Again He 
sencl.C3 forth His voice of gentle pleading I Is it 
:nn unreasonable demand, to restore His owi

nnto the Lord ? 
And, then, oh think ,vhat it is He asks ; nQt 

.riches and honour, not hcnlth and strength and 
life, these you could not give, He nsks your 
heart. Oh, remember what the Lord.says comes 
out of that heart before it is given to Him. It 
iB black and sullied, stamped with iniqttity, 
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'' GIVE ME TliIN,E HEART." 

·graven ·with sin. " From the beart proceecl
evil thoughts, mtu·ders, adulte1•ies, fornications,
thefts, fa1se w�tness, �lasphemies" (Ma�. xv. 19).
"The heart 1s deceitful above all thmgs and
desperately,vicked" (Jer. xvii. 9). Oh, give Him
yQur heart. " The blood of Jesus Ohrist His Son
cleanseth from all ·sin.,,. In His hands yon will be
come "anew creature." In OhristJesus, puteand
spotless, "]\1:eet fo1· the inheritance of the saints
in light." How tender His ·entreaty, " Behold,
I stand at tbe door and knock; _i£ any man hear
·my voice and open the door I will come into
him, and will sup with him and he with me.''

A. 

:BELIEVING !{AH.AB. 

" By faith the harlot Rabab perished not with them that 
believed not when she had received the spies with peace."--
Hebrews xi. 31. 

Such is the comment of the .Holy Ghost on 
he1·, a narrative of ,vhose history is given to us 
in the Book of Joshua, ; g,nd a most ·deeply 
interesting ,·ecord it is. They were momentous 
times, for the unsparing juclgn1ent of Jehovah 
was about to £all on Jericho ; and thtrs ,ve read 
in the second chapter of our Book, " J oshun. the 
son of Nun sent out of Shitthn two n1en to spy 
secretly, saying, Go view the land, even J erioho; 
and they went and came into an harlot's house 
named llahab, and lodged there." This is the 
state of matters ,vhen 1-lnhnb is first inti·odnocd 
to us, and her visitors were not long unsought 
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BELIEVING RAHAil. 

for, as it came to tl1e hearing of the King that 
t,vo men of the children of Israel had entered 
her house ; nor did their visit fail to arouse his 
anxieties, ns we may learn by the message he 
sends to Rahab, " Bring forth the men that are 
come- to thee." 

We care not now to criticise the means by 
which Rahab gets rid of these messengers ; it 
is with ,vhat God has ·written of Rahab's faith 
that we have to do. Mark first her earnestness.

She has no sooner got rid of the pursuers than 
she· seeks after the spies ; and we read, " Before 
tkmJ mere laid down she came up unto them upon 
the roof, and she said unto the men, I know that 
the Lord hath given you the land, and that your 
terror is fallen upon us, and that all the in
habitants of the land faint because of you, for 
we have heard how the Lord dried up the waters 
of the Red Sea for you when ye came out of 
Egypt, and what he did to the two Kings of the 
Amorites that were on the other side Jordan
Sihon and Og-whom ye utterly destroyed;" 
and, after further details, she concludes, " The 
Lotd your God he is God in heaven above and 
in earth beneath." Hers was no mere creed of a 
judgment that ,vas at hand, nor did she deal in 
generalities. It is true she could speak of "us," 
"Your terror is fallen upon us ;" but it is for 
herself she adds, " The Lord your God he is 
God,'_' and hence the visit of His servants 
absorbed her soul. Site ,vas lyingunder judgment; 
site belonged to the doomed city, and for her 
there was no time to lose. Reader, hast thou 
thus applied to thyself that awful truth, " It is 
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DIOLIJUVJNQ, nAlIAD. 

o.pp�iutod unto n1on once to d ic, but after thie
tl1c Ju.dgn1ont ?,,

1�u.in, observe there "rns no excusing of her
self 01· nttcmpt at self-justification. She does 
not for n momcnt ·cnll in question the righteous 
judgment of God; but, on the contrary, submits 
herself to it unquestioningly. She owns that 
the God of Israel is God ; she receives the spies 
with pea.ce. Ah I my reader, let me ask thee, 
Ha.st thou taken as God's ,vord of thyself, "There 
is none righteous-no, not one;" and " All have 
sinned, and come short of the Glory of God " 
(Romans iii. IO and 23) ? 

Further, let us notice her plea and request, 
"Now, therefore, I pray thee S',vear unto me by 
the Lord, since I have shewed you kindness, that 
you ,yill also shew kindness unto my father's 
house, and give me a true token." This was 
Rahab's sole plea, mercy; and her one request, a 
true token, and she pleaded not in vain. She 
took her true place before God, and she gave 
Him His true place, and this is ever the path of 
blessing, for it is the glory of God that He can
be " n. Just God and a Saviour "-the Just and 
the Justifier of the poor ungodly one who be
lieves in Jesus-and when thus the lost sinnc1· 
takes his own proper place before Him there is 
no hindrance to blessing flowin� in. But, 111y

reader, let us leave l�hab n,vh1lo, nnd let us 
deal faithf ulJy Vfith thee. Dost thou kno,v thn t 
the wages of sin is death, bttnishmcn t fron1 God 
for ever, o.nd thnt there is no ren1cdy for sin
nothing tlin.t cu.n mnko ntonen1cnt for tho soul 
of mo.n-but tho outpouro<l lifo of unothcr, nnd 
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DELIEVtNO TIA TIAD. 

tl1nt l\ spotless viotin1. '' It is tho blood that 
1uaketh nu ntono1nont fo1· tho soul." Behold 
then t.hy ruin, n.nd own in tho prcsonce of God 
what thou hast on.rnod,-'' Den.th," and lot thy 
or� be, "not ,yn�gcs1 

bnt Jnoroy." Woll ; this
bo1ng thy supplicnt1on, .and tho valuo of thy 
ne,er-d,'.'ing soul being before thoe, thou ,vilt 
desire with Rnlu1b a true token. God hns both 
for thee. Look to J csus, "whom God hath set 
forth n. propitiation ( oi· mercy seat) through 
fuith in His blood" (Romans iii. 25). Thotl
canst not 'look in vain. " :Believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ and thou sho1t be so.vea ;" that is•, 
rest the confidenue of thy .heart in Him. It is 
not n. legal thing. Jesus says, " Come ; " there 
could not be a sweeter word.; we use it to the 
merest infant, and the little outstretched arm or 
responsive smile we take .as answ:er. Jesus, "the 
Truth,,' says, " Come unto me " and " I will in 
no wise en.st out." Come then now, and you 
"ill have mercy and peace by resting in His
precious blood ; for 

"Justice God cannot twice· demand, 
11,irst at the bleeding ·Surety's hand 
And then again at thine." 

No 1 Beloved reader Jesus has paid the debt. 
He by the grace of God tasted death for every 
man (Heb. ii. 9). This was the work the 
Father gave Him to do, and of which up.on the
cross He said, "It is finished;" and again, 
"Therefore doth my· Father love. me been.use I
lay down my life that I might take it again; 
no man taketh it from me, I have power to 
lay it do,vn and I have 1Jo,ver to to.kc it 
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DELIEVING nAHAD. 

uguin; this commandment have I received of 
my Father.'' The laying down of His precious 
li:t'e was essential, for ·' without shedding of 
blood is no remission," the taking of it again 
was also essential, that other-s· might be asso
ciated with Him, for the corn of wheat having 
fallen into the ground and died does not in re

surrection abide alone, but bringeth forth much 
fruit. Every one who believes in ,Jesus is seen 
of Godin Him and linked with Him, for " as he 
is so are we in this wo1·ld." Thus-, my render, 
with accomplishing the ne·eded work for Sliving 
the soul thou h�st ·.nothing to do, the only ques
tion is, Is ·thine heart's trust in the -Saviom· who
has accomplished it ?

01u· business, however, in this paper is not so 
1nl].ch to elucidate the gospel to our i-eaders as

to _press it home upon them, and to warn them 
of' the awful .cons:eqttenc·es of not hearkening to 
God's word. Hence we merely _observe Rahab 
gets wbat sh·e wanted. " Our· life for yotu·s," 
·say the spies to her ; ·" if ye 11tter not this our
business, and it shall be when the Lord hath
·given us the land that we ,vill deal hindly anc;l
truly with thee," and she then receives from
them as a sign .of safety the sqarlet line ( slu·ely
a foreshadowing of that precious b1ood which
flowed from our Lord Jesus Christ), arrd it is in
connection with this emblem that they say to
her,·" Behold, mhen me come into the land, tho\1
shalt bind this line of scarlet thread in the
,vinclow" ( chapter ii. 18). But ho"r did Rnhab
deal with the si crn ? Did she wait till they
came into tho land? N o.y ; ,ve rend, " Sho snid,
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BELIEVING RAHAB. 

According unto your word so be it ; and she 
sent them away, and they departed, and she 
bound the scarlet line in the window." It is 
evident she slept not one night without it. 
lleader, how is it with thee? Hast thou yet 
received Christ? All important is the question. 
The grace of God, otherwise boundless, has one 
limit, and that limit is to-da1J. To-day, if ye 
will hear His voice. " Now is the accepted time; 
behold, now is the day of salvation." 

Chapter 6 of the Book of Joshua gives us 
Jericho's destruction, but also records Rahab's 
safety. "Joshua. saved Rahab the harlot alive, 
and h�r father's household and all that she had, 
and she dwelleth in Israel even unto this day, 
because she hid the m.essengers which Joshua 
sent to spy out Jericho " (verse 25). 

Happy,· saved Rahab ! In fio-ure may we not 
say a possessor of" eternal life ?r>, 

" She dwellet,h
in Israel unto this day." She had bowed herself 
to God's word ; she had rested on it. " Be it 
unto me according to yotu· ,vord," she said ; 
and God was true, as He ever is, to His word; 
and as all shall find whose trust is in Jesus, 
" He that believeth on him shall never be con
founded." 

Reader, there ,vas no doubt of Rahab's being
a sinner. She ,vns saved simply by the grace 
of God through faith. She is nlmost invariably 
<lescribed in Scripture as " Rahab the harlot ;,, 
and the Spirit of God has a purpose in this. It 
is a solemn ,varning to thee if thou nrt staying 
thyself on thy respectability in the sight of men. 
Alna ! for self-respecting sinners, "the publicans 
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DELIEVINO RAIIAD. 

and hnrlot.s go into the kingdom of God before 
you" (Matt. xxi. 31) ; for the former have a 
character to maintain ,vhich the outcasts have 
not, and, alas I it leads them to lJe untruthful 
in the 11resence of Him who searcheth the hearts 
and trieth the reins of the children of men, and 
,vho· has declared of man's heart that every 
imagination thereof" is only evil, ancl that con
tinually." To such we say, in the ,vords of our 
Lord," Except ye repent she shall all likewise 
perish." 

One word as to faith, or believing, ere we 
close. Faith in Jesus means trust in Him. The 
King of Jericho trembled, but Rahab trusted. 
Speaking of Jesus, the Apostle Paul writes to 
the Ephesian believers (chap. i.. l3), "In whom 
ye also trusted." " Blessed ai.·e all they who put
their trust in Him" (Psalm ii. 12). 

"'\V. N. T. 

"REPAIRING THE BREACH." 

While ,valking along a quiet co'untry road, 1 
observed an old, grey-headed man, whom I knew 
to be a Christian, busily repairing the breach in 
a stone wall, part of ,vhich had fallen down. 
Going up to him, I said, " God never repairs 
man's ruin." He replied," Yes, ,ve must have 
a new standing before God-we must he new· 
creatures in Christ Jesus." Dear reader, arc 
you trying to "repair the breach" between your 
soul and God? Have you still some thought of 
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'' REPAIRING THE DREAOII.'' 

working out a fitness for His presence, or build
ing up a wn.11 of your own righteousness, instead 
of "submitting to tlte righteousness of God" 
(Romans x. 3) ? Is it so ? Then, believe me, 
this is one of Satan's best devices to keep you 
a,vay from God, and to make the cross of Christ 
of none effect (1 Cor. i. 17-18). The Apostle 
Faul gloried in the cross of Christ (Gal. vi. 14), 
for, there, all that he was as a man in the flesh 
,vas judged, and all his righteousness :proved 
filthy rags (Isaiah lxiv. 6)r 

In the cross, dear soult thy ruin is proved ;
for think you that Goct ,vould have given, 
up His well-beloved Soil to be the sin-l;>earer ,. 
and, as such, to have Jehovah's .. face hidden• 
from Him, if in any other way .a righteous
ness could have been provided for ll.S, which
the holiness of God demands·? Oh, no ; our
ruin is .. complete-the breach is irreparable ; 
the gulf between God and the sinner cannot 
be spanned save by the death of Christ, and 
"If rig/tteousiiess come by the law

...l 
then Christ 

is dead in vain" (Gal. ii. 23). .tllessed Lo�d 
Jesus, Thou hast spanned the gt11£; Thou hast 
stood in the br�ach by dyin� the Just one for 
the uryust, to bring us to uod ; and " as the· 
Scripture hath concluded all under sin" (Gal. iii. 
22), and al�. �he wor�d has become guilty be�ore
God (Ro·m. 1u. 19), so Jesus, "the Lamb, with
out blemish and ,vithout spot," the sinless One, 
has been 1nade sin for us, that we might be made 
the 1ighteousness ef God in Him (2 Cor. v .. 21). 

Clearly then the old man was right when he 
said, �'"\Ve-must have a 1ie1v standing before God;"· 
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" REP .A.InINO TJTE DnEAOJI.,, 

nnu this, not by His, rcpo.iring rnn.n'ij ruin, nor 
by seokin� anything good in rou or mo ; but by 
jndging sin nncl setting us ns1dc in the cross of 
Jcsus

1 
,vho ",vns mnclc sin fo:r us ;" nnd giving 

us n. ne,v plncc in Ohrist o.ccording to Ephesians 
ii. 4, 10. " God, ,vho is rich in mercy, for his
great �ovc whe1·ewith he loved us, even ,vhcn ,ve
,vere dead in sins ltath quiclMnad us to,qetlt6r with
Christ (by grace ye, n.rc sn.ved); o.nd ltallt 'raised
us up togetlier, and 1nade us sit together in heavenly
!)laces in Clirist Jesus." • . • " ,vc n.rc his
,vorkn1anshi p, created in Christ un tQ good ,vorks."

Dear render, cease thy doings·; try no longer 
to repair the breach; submit no1v to the righ
teousness of God','' learn thn.t thou hast, been 
condemned, nnd that the judgment bas already 
been executed. Tnke· thy stnnd on that eternally 
finished ,vork ; believe it ,vns. all for thee, and, as, 
my old friend said, "We must be nem creatures 
in Christ Jesus" (2 Cor. v. 17). So believing, 
God sees thee i·n Glirist, where '' there is. no con
denination" (Ron1. viii. 1 ), where old things are. 
pn.ssed n,vny, nnd all things are· become new· ; 
yen, where " a.ll things are ef God." 

'' Dc::1.th nnd judgment nro behind mo, 
Gr{l,oe o.nd glory nro before-

All iho billows rolled o'er Jesus 
'fbere ex.bnusted all their power. 

11 First fruits'' of tho resurrection, 
Ho Is risen from tho tomb; 

:Non, l·etnud in no1v 01·oatio1it 
J,,roo, boco.uao beyond my uoom." 

T. E. P. 
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A W01\1AN WHIOH WAS A SINNER. 

"Tho blood of Jesus Christ bis. Son clennsoth us from all 
. " IJ · · 7  Sin. - OUN 1. • 

The ,vriter of the follo,ving little narrative 
,vishes to. record one more instance of the pomer 
of the blood of Christ, and that there is no limit 
to its saving efficacy. " Clean every whit" is 
the full effect of being- washed in it, and this 
efficacy extends to the vilest, the most abandoned 
of the human rac�. The Lord, the Spirit, con
vinces of sin, and leads the soul to Jesus, whe1i

and mltere He pleases. 
Meeting, at the house of a Christian friend, 

a lady who had visited the city gaol, I 
felt an.�ious to go myself to see the fem ale 
prisoners. Having obtained the Governor's 
permission, I went one afternoon for that 
pm·pose. It was a lovely day. Alf was 
smiling and gay without the walls of the old 
grey building. The matron received me gladly, 
for she had the spiritual welfare of the inmat�s 
at heart. Taking down from a nail a very large 
key, she· desired me to follow her, which I did, 
through massive doorways and long, dark pas
sages; presently we came to a large door, ,vhich 
she 1mlocked and threw open. '\i\' e ,vere in_ the 
presence of 15 women ; some, convicts suffering 
the sentence of the law; others, awaiting their 
trial. The matron beckoned to them to assemble 
in an inner room, where some benches were 
placed ; but she said, " You cannot now speak 
to them at any length, they are just going to 
tear." 
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A ,voMAN WIIIOII WAS A SINNER. 

I lifted up my heart to nsk the Lord to 
give me a word for these poor creatures. I can 
never forget them-such worn, ltard faces, with 
such a premature old look, telling a tale indeed 
of sin and misery ; and one poor woman IJar
ticularly arrested my attention, standing apart, 
the very picture of suffering, her thin, bony 
hands clasped on her bosom, which was covered 
,vith a ,varm plaid shawl. She hacl a terrible 
coug11, and the hectic flush on her cheek told too 
plair ly her malady. I said to them, " My dear 
fi·iends, I ,vant to tell yon that there is a may 
by which you can reach }J.eaven; and what a 
change from this sad place to that blessed 
abode ! I will tell you hom you may find 
entrance there-through the blood of Christ ! 
Yes, ' The blood of Jesus Christ, his Son, 
cleanseth us from all sin;' the lost, the ,vretched, 
the miserable, the vilest, ' it cleansetlt from 
all sin.' It is not a question of the blacltness 
or umber of our sins, but a question of mashing 
and being cleansed, and that, ,vhen once washed, 
the soul is.fit for heaven, fit for the presence of 
God Himself.'' 

A-l these ,vords the poor woman before 
na:rred gave a shrill shriek of agony ,vhich 
.startled us all. She said, " Oh I I can never go 
to r1eaven ; I am an adulteress, o. lost sinner ; I 
can never go to heaven ! I'm everything that's 
btui I" and the tears 1·olled down her cheeks, 
while she writhed in agony. All eyes were upon 
he.r, and the matron, seeing the other women 
look disturbed, said, "Perhaps, ma'am, you hnd 
bettor come and see her alone some other day." 
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A, WOMAN WHICH WAS A SINlfER. 

I lingered awhile to reassure her, and repeated 
very slowly, " 'The blood of Jesus. Chri,st his 
Son cleauscth us from all sin.' ,vn1 you. be
lieve in it tipd t1·ust it? there, is no limit to the

11orver ef tlte bwqcl. ". Poor Poll Ann � f o:c 
this was her name-quite glared at me, and, 
with a voice raised to a most unnatural pitch, 
said, "It's not for me, not for me 1" Most 
reluctantly I left her t �nd heni-d- thn.t key locking
me out. and her in. 1 left with a sad heart, yet 
not ,vitJ1out hope that the Lord had n. purpose 
of love in all this. 

A shol·t time _after, I ,yent to the prison 
again, found that Poll Ann had grown 
rapidly worse, and was in bed. .One of the 
}Jrisonci·s showed me up a flight of stone steps 
to. her bedroom; and. there she ,vas, upon the 
hard gnol bed, very pale, bi1t wit.h o. conn tennnce 
more composed bu.t still much dist1:essed. Sh� had 
wept, and wept� und wept; mocked and slandered
by those nrounct her ; but now there was o. calm. 
She glndly welcomed me, n.nd wished to hear 
again nbout the blood of Christ,. and earnestly 
listened to the word of God. But all seemed
dark. "No heaven for me! 1ny sins are too

blacl, !" '.rhe agony she felt on acco1mt of sin 
is boyond description, nncl it wn.s quite plain 
that God's Holy Spirit was- working mightily in 
her, "convincing of si,11." Yes; this is His 
first lesson. He 9onvinces of sin ; He mnkos 
tho sinner feel " I'm undone 1·uined, lost 
11011-deserving." Poor sinne1· I if you feel 
and kno,v this to be your stnte if you hate 
yo1u· sin, tnke courage ; th�re is hope, there is 
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lifo-11oe in you1·saif, b°'t in anothm·, in Jesus nnd
in His. blood.. Doubt not for 0, moment the 
cleansing po,ver .of His blood,. so fi·ecly shod for· 
yoze. Hear His voice, "Come unto mo;" honr 
His cry, "It is.finished'/" and never do.ubt His
love or His power. There is no limit to the 
power of tho blood. 

The next time I saw· Poll Ann she was 
quite ti changed "roman, peace and joy in 
the Lord lighted up her still beautiful 
countenance. Yes, the Comforter had been with 
her, and she was· enabled to rejoice in the Lorq. 
She. held out hen lutnd ,vhen I entered the room 
and smiled, saying,. " Ho,v· many kind friends 
God has given to me, ho,v wonderful that He 
should love and care for ME: I" She pointed, 
with a. smile, to a. book of hymns which wnis 
near her bed, and said,. �' I haye ·been let\rning 
this hymn. 0h ! how it tells my case ! 

'I was o. wandering sheep, 
I did. not love the f9ld ; 

I did not love ll)y Shepl}�rd's ,·oic�, 
I would. not be controlled.' ,, 

l ashed her It.ow or by ,vll.at. means she wns first
led. to feel lier sinful state? She s0iid, '' I can• 
not tell ho'JV--it ca1ne over me Ulle soon nftei• my
sentence (�ix 1nonths' imprisonmep.t, for theft), 
and I used to weep about n1y · sins until my 
heart woi1ld almost break. My f ellow-prisone�·s 
laughed at. me, and said, '4h I yoµ are cryipg 
because. you have. such a lori

9 
time to rem.nip 

here.' But oh I :p.o, _ma'am ' she said:.; "my 
sins made me ,veep. Olt I 1vhat a vile sinner 1
am. I Ah ! ma'am, if you knew w·hn.t n, sinner· I 
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hnve been t If there wns n worse oath uttered 
or n worse deed than usual done in this towni it,vns often said, ' Ah I that's Poll Ann,' and I 
gloried in my shame!" 

On reading to her the chapter in the Acts 
,vhich speaks of Paul ancl Silas singing praises 
to God in the prison, and showing the difference 
between the Lord's prisoners and those who are 
led captive by Satnn at his will, I so.id, "Satan's 
chains are cruel ones, but the Lord's chains are 
chains of"-" of love, ma'am," said Poll Ann, 
before I could finish the sentence. "Oh, yes, I 
clo believe that the Lord Jesus has saved me, and 
I can say now I have no doubt!" I said, "It 
may please the Lord to raise you up again and 
restore you to health." "Ah, ma�am, I want 
health, but it's spiritual health I want." She 
,vas very anxious that those around her should 
love. Jesus, and some of the convicts who were 
allowed to wait upon her seemed much affected 
with her love towards them. She never com
plained of suffering in the body, though it was 
but too evident how much she did suffer from her 
poor, emaciated frame, shaken continually by 
the constant cough, want of rest, and real dis
conif ort she must have experienced from the 
hard bed. Ev�rything to her seemed a, mercy.

She said," The nights do not seem long, I spend 
them in prayer." The last time I saw her she 
caught hold of my hand, and said emphatically, 
" God bless you, ma'am, for ever coming to see 
me. I have no doubt, no doubt, I believe that 
the Lord will take me to His heavenly kingdom. 
He has washed my sjns away in His own blood." 
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A sen.son of illQess preve.nted my seeing the 
poor woman ·ngnin, but, upon inquiry, I alwnys 
hen.rd the snme testimony. Poor Poll Ann ,vas 
rapidly sinking-, btlt her faith was strong, and 
her love and �1oy abounding·; truly, she· loved 
much, for she hnd been forgiven much. 

Colling one morning to ask· for her, the 
matron said, "Oh, ma'am, she is dying, she can
not live long." Soon u.fter she entered into 
rest; her Inst ,vords wer9, "Blessed Jesus, co1ne !" 
I hear.d afterwards fi.·on1 n friend, who lived near 
the gaol, that she e.aw the. couvict's fnneroJ, 
the common g·nol coffin, borne along at a quick 
pace by two men, to the silent. grave-, where the 
body will remain until the "t\'UD'.).pet eounds," 
which shall wake the 1·igb.teous den.cl to " be ever
'JVit/1, the· Lord 1" 

Yes, the once wicked, vile Poll Ann was wa.shetl 
in the blood of Jcst1s; and she is. now-waiting 
,vith Jesus in the Parijdise of God. Do you 
doubt this, poor sinner? D .oubt 11ot, for" :Salva
tion is of the Lord ;" and, black and vile 
though you may be, and a1·e by nature, ""The 
blood of Jesus Christ, his Sou-, cleanseth us; fi.·om 
all sin," and, truly, there: is no· lint it to tlte po1ver

of tltat blood. " ,v ash you, make you clean." 
11 It is the Blood, it: is the Blood, 

WWoh hns ntonement mncle ; 
.It is the. :Sloo.cl, which, o,uio for nll, 

Our ransom ptioe hns pa_id. 
11 'I seo .the Blood, I seo Ute Blood,' 

A voice from be11ven cries; 
Tho soul thnt owns this token ti-uc, 

And t,·usts it
., 

tiO'l.'e1· dies," 
a. s. M.
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Co.n I forget the love thnt loft 
The loftiest sent for me, 

That came so far, and bowed to benr 
My doom of ug·ony ?

Cnn I forget the love that still 
Sustains my pilgrim ,vn.y, 

That pours His comforts o'er my soul 
And feeds from day to day ? 

Who bore His 1nanhood to the throne, 
And 'mid the glory there, 

1Yhose eye is fondly fix'd on me, 
Till I that glory share. 

0 Love di vine I those ,vounds of Thine, 
. The scars upon Thy bro,v, 
Shall speak for ever to n1y heart, 

While captive there I bo,v. 

0 grant that while I wander through 
'fhis ,vilderness of sand, 

1\Iy spirit free afar ,vith Thee 
Mn.y dwell in Love's own land. 

But come Thou precious, IJeerless one, 
And let me gaze on Thee, 

And let me sing ·while heaven shnll ring, 
'.rhy love eternally. 

1''. S. H. 
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SAVED. 

"And all the people that beard him, and the publicans, 
justified God, being baptised with the l>aptism of John. But 
the Pharisees nnd lawy�rs rejected the counsel of (}od against 
themselYes, being not baptised of him. And the Lord said, 
Whereunto then shall I liken the men of this generation? and 
to what nre they like? 1'hey are like unto children sitting in 
the mark_etplace, and calling one to another, and saying, ,v e 
have piped unto you, nnd ye have not danced; we have 
mourned to you, and ye have not wept. For John the 
Baptist c�me neither eating bread nor drinking wine ; and ye 
say, He bath a <levil. The Son of man is come eating and 
drinking; and ye say, Behold a gluttonous man, and a winc
bibber, a friend of publicans and sinners! But wisdom is 
justified of all her children. And one of the Pharisees desired 
him that he would eat with him. And he went into the 
Pharisee's house, and sat down to meat. And, behold, n woman 
in the city, which was a sinner, when she knew that Jesus
.sat nt meat in the Pharisee's house, brought an alabaster bor 
-of ointment, and stood at his feet behind. him ,weeping, and
began to wash his feet with tears, and did wipe them with
the hairs of her head, and kissed his feet, and anointed them
with the ointment. Now when the Pharisee which had bid
den him saw it, he spake within himself, saying, This man, if
be were o. prophet, would have known who and what manner
of woman this is that toucheth him : for she is a sinner.
And Jesus answering said unto him, Simon, I have somewhat
to say unto thee. And he saith, iraster, say on·. There wn.s a
certain creditor which had two debtors: the one owed fiye
hundred pence, and the other fifty. And when they had
nothing to pay, he :frankly forgave them botb. Tell me there
fore, which of them will love bim most? Simon answered
and said, I sup\Jose that he, to whom he forgave most. And
be said unto him, Thou hnst rightly judged. And he turned
to the woman, and said unto Simon, Seest thou this woman ?
I entered into thine house, thou gavest me no water for my
feet: but she bath washed my feet with tears, nnd "riped
them with the hairs of her hend. Thou gayest mo no kiss:
but this woman since the time I came in hath not ceased to
kiss my feet. My head with oil thou didst n6t nnoint : but
this woman hath anointed my feet with ointmont. "'here•
foro I snv unto thee, Hor sins, which nre mnny, nro forgiven; 
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for she loved much : but to whotn little is forgiven, the same 
love.th little. And he said unto her, THY SINS ARE FORGJVEN. 
And they that im.t nt meat wHh him began to say within 
themselves, Who is this ,that forgiveth sins also? .And he 
snid t9 t.be woman, THY )l.A.l'.('l;I H4'l'll SA.VED �H�E ;, GO IN 
PEACE."-LUKE vii. 29-50. 

It is an immense point gained when the soul 
gets a distinct sense on the one hand of ,vhat its 
own case is,and on the other hand of what the true 
grace of God is. This scripture most beautifully 
enunciates and. illustrat�s both the one and the 
other. I have from the lips of the Lord the true 
state of man, viz., complete ruin, and the wonian 
illustrates it She ·was a sinneJ·, and she knew 
it; but there was a Saviour there, and she knew 
that too. This scripture brings out two cla:Sses of 
sinners _; those who, like Simon, do. not care 
ab.out Christ, and those who do ; and you, my· 
clear reader, are either in one or the other class. 
I clo not kn,ow which class you are in, but. I 
know where I am; I have learnt the value of 
Ghrist. 

�rhe Lord bad. been bringing out so1ne very 
salt truths before He ,vent into the Pharisee's 
µouse, truths that concern you as much as they 
concerned those who heard them then. You 
say, But we do not belong to that genera
tion. Stop ; the genern.tion thn t the Lo rel 
spoke of is a generation that is going on 
now, a generation which has been going on, I 
might say eve,r since the moment that Adam 
:,ind his wife stepped out of the garden of Eden, 
a generation that cares nothing about God. 
",v e have. piped unto you, and ye have not 
danced ; we have moui·ned to you and ye have 
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not wept"-the very nntipodes of hun1an feeling, 
joy and sorrow. Both ho.cl been tried, and both 
failed. What does the Lord menu by this ? 
That they rejected alike both righteousness and 
grace, both John's teaching and His own. 

John, coming in the ,vay of righteousness, 
told· them of their ruined state and of coming 
judgment, pr�ac11ed i'epentance, and baptised 
them confessing their sins .. The Pharisee_s n.nd 
lawyers would not have it, for there were some 
in John's day, and there are plenty in ours, who 
will not o,v� they are lost. Still John's ,vas a 
powerful preachin�, and numbers came out to 
this messenger of uod, took their real_ and true 
ground, that of repentant, self-judged sinners, 
so John baptised them, telling -them of another 
who was coming to ta.ke away the ·sin of the 
world, and who could preach forgiveness to 
them. 

" And all the people and the publicans that 
henrd him justified God." Elsewhere, scripture 
tells us ho,v Goel justifies a sinner, but here we 
are told how a sinner justifies God. How can I 
justify God, says a soul? By taking God's part 
against yourself, by bowing down thoroughly 
under the judgment God passes on your state as 
a sinner, n.nd honestly confessing it. Davidisj usti
fying God when he says," Iackno"l'ledgemytrans
gressions : and my sin is ever before me; against 
thee, thee only, have I sinned and done this evil 
in thy sight; that thou mightest be justified 
when thou speakest, and be clear ,Yhcn thou 
judgest" (Ps. Ii. 3, 4). Look at thnt mo.n, renlly 
deeply repentant, broken-do,vn, nndself-judged in 
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the presence of God," against thee, thee only, ha-ve 
I sinned." He had forgotten Nathan then,- he 
had forg·otten Bathsheba,he had forgotten Uriah, 
and was then just a, broken-down, repentant 
man, owning his guilt before God. What does 
11e do'? He justifies God. But, you say, 
he is condemning himself. Yes, he is con
demning himself. Friend, have you ever .got 
into the presence of God in this fashion? 
The soul that-j nstifies God ever 'Condemns itself. 
IT I blacken myself ever so, it is all tn1e, all 
correct; and 'O ! unsa¥ed soul, when God begins 
to deal with you about yotu· sins :at the day of 
judgment., that awful, ter1·ible day, when yon. 
must stand .in the ·presence of God, and ,vhen all 
your sins, every One of them, sh.all .stand out 
before your O'\YD gaze as clearly us -they stand out
to the eye of God, when you .shall see the long·
catplogue of them., and when you shall hear those 
fearful words" Depart fi·orn 1ne, depart from me,"
what ,vill you feel, wl1nt "rill you say then?' 
Will you go down into the pit. saying, He is :a

cruel God, He is an unjust God r No, no I Oh, 
lost soul, yon will juetify God then, you ,vill say 
then, It is -o.11 true, it is all just. .A.h, yes., but will 
you not rather go do,vn on your knees and 
justify God now? Condemn yourself and justify 
God, just ,vhere you now rend this. 

"But the Pharisees and lawyers 1·ejected tho 
counsel of God against themselves." Hnve you 
not done just the same? Have not yon been 
aroused, whi1e listening to the .gospel, to see your 
o,vn sins before yon, and you hnve trembled? 
The keen eye of the }Jreacher has seemed to bo 
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fixed on you all the time, and the ,vord brougbt 
home to your conscience has 1nade the whole 
historynnd sins of your life come before you till you 
have said ·,vithin yourself, Who told that man all 
about 1ne, who told him my history? he only 
sp'oke to me. And. yet you have left that preach
ing and gone out into the world again, and the 
whu·l of gaiety and pleasu1·e or of business· has 
swamped you, and -you have remembe1·ed no 
more, and you have gone on till this moment 
still unsa-vea, still "'ithout Christ, having re
jected the counsel of God. ;Tell me, will you 
reject it any longer ? 

What is the counsel of God? That you should 
bow to Jesus now, judge youtself and justify 
God where you are. 

·The testimony of J ©'hn was little like·d, but
soon he is followed by ,g,uother, the graciolts., 
loving !SaV'ioui•, ·and what does .man say? Here 
is the one we can welcome, the one suited to us, 
the one we can accept ·and follow:? No, no; not 
at all. Man's judgment is, John, tho·u hast a 
devil; Jesus, Thon art a gluttono11s man nnd a 
wine-bib ber ! J,obn came in the way of rigbt
eo-usness .and they said he had a devil, Jesus 
came in the way of wondrous grace, ·and they 
said, "Behold a gluttonous man, and a ,vinc
bibber, a friend of publicans and sinners." The 
foulest lie that ever came out of n1an's n1ot1th 
,vaa to call Him a gluttonous mnn nnd a ,vinc
uibber, but there never oa1ne a truer ,vord
than this," n friend of }JUblionns nntl sinners.'' 
Glorions Jesus! precious Saviour I it is trno in
<lec<l of Thee ; i'hou o.rt n fl'icnd of publicans 
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and sinners. Wbn.t a Fri6ncl I Do you like to· 
hear about this ]friend? Is He your Friend ? 
People are glad to hear about their friends, you 
get· at their hearts directly if you can tell them 
something about their friends. 

A short time ago I was travelling on a Scot
tish Railway, and there "'as in the carriage with 
me a fine, bright-eyed boy, on his way home 
from school. Putting bis heid half out of the 
carriage ,vindow the wind caught his Scotch 
b_onnet, and he would have lost it if I had not 
promptly seized it. He thanked me as I re
stored it to him, and we got into conversation. 
Presently I said to him, " Robert (he had 
told me his name), Robert, I know a friend 
of yours." " Know a friend of mine, do you 
really? I never· saw you before." "Yes, I 
know a friend of yours." " Who can it 
be?" he said. " How is it that yon know a 
friend of mine?" and his whole face brightened 
up with expectation. He �u�ssed some half 
dozen names and then he gave 1t up. '' Shall I 
tell you," I said, and he ,vas all attention, ex
pecting to hear the name of some school-£ ell ow 
or pla.y-mate. "Jesus," I said, "Jesus ;" and 
his face fell. Alas! the dear boy's heart �·as 
jnst like yours, a stranger to Jesus, and he had 
no interest in Rim. 

Hns He not shown himself your Friend ? Why, 
He shed His pi;ecious blood that your soul might 
be cleansed, look what He has done, what He 
has gone through to show Himself friendly. He 
has· died to show Himself lhy Friend, and thou 
hast given Him no kiss, broken no ointment 
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over' His head; the only real, true Friend, the 
best �riend thou hnst e':er h�z. thou hast d�ne
nothmg but neglect Him. w 111 you no_t turn 
round to this Friend? ,vill you, can you, neglect 
Him any longer? His love ,vill put aside all 
the _ _past neglect, remember it no more. The love 
of Jesus has risen higher than any other love. The 
tide of human affection may rise so. high, at mo
ments, that it• covers the tablet of memory, on 
which are engraved the wrongs you have com
mitted ; but that tide recedes, and when it 
recedes, the tablet is left uncovered, and there 
!hey stand out engraven as _plainly as ever. But
His love is no tide advancing and rececling, but
a deep ocean which covers our sins in its depths
for ever, so that they are no more sceu, never
uncovered. What n. Friend I The Friend of sin
ners? Yes, oh, yes I Hear it, oh heavens, ancl
listen, oh earth, and let hell resound with. it too !

He is the Friend of the ,vorst of sinners, He is 
my Friend, n. Friend that sticketh cJoser than a 
brother. Have I a brother ·who would die for 
me? I do not kncnv his name. But I have a 
Friend who ltas died for m�, a Friend ,vho has 
suffered everything for me, given everything· 
for me, given Himself. Oh, ,vill you not now 
turn round to this Friend, ,vill you not say," I 
see ho,v disgraceful my conduct ha.s been, I have 
never loved Jesus, never served Jesus, never 
thought about Jesus ; I have lived all this time 
and never a pulse of my heart hns beaten for 
Jesus, but no-,v I sec it all, I sec my o,vn 
base ingratitude; I condemn myself� I justify 
Him, and now, oh, toll me, "'ill I-le hnvc me? 
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Will Jesus have me ? I have neglected 
Him so long, will He have me no,v ?''' Try Him, 
I say, put Him to the test, see if He will 
have you; did He ever·send one a,v-ay? :Never. 

Here is a counterpart of your own case, 
anxious soul, in this woman. Here is a sinner 
just like you. " When_ she knew that Jesus sat 
at meat in the ,Pharisee's hot1se." Ah, but, 
you _say, Jesus does not sit at meat in the 
Pharisee's house no1v. No,. it is true, He has 
been cast out'. of the Pharisee's ho11se, but where 
has He gone? Into th.e ,Father's house, that's all, 
and though there ,vas a frown on the Pharisee?�s 
face when he saw that woman enter, because she 
was a sinner, do you think there is a frown :on 
the Father�s face, whenJie sees the··sinner enter
ing? are there frowns jn the Fatbe1·'s house? 
No, no! Luke giv.es us the ans,ver, "Joy-shall 
be in heaven over one sinner that repenteth." 
Joy, .only joy, there. -Shall heaven find its j.oy 
to-day ovei- your soul? You, who till now have 
eai:ed neither for Goel in righteousness nor for 
God in grace, ,vill your heart turn to this gra
cious Saviour·? But, you say, she, this (•woman, 
brought a box of ointment .. ; I havc·nonc. Never 
mind, come without .it. Do you think the box 
of ointment opened the =\Yay to .His heart? No, 
no! it isn't the ointment that moves His heart, 
it is a sinner coming to n. :Saviotu· ; -she comes 
up quietly, unseen, behind the eastern couch. I 
must get to Him, she says, I must have J csus, 
oh, I must have Jesus ; there she stancls ·weeping-. 
Does He rebuke her? .Not a ,vortl. Did over 
you shed one tear at the feet of Jesus? hns evci· 
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one tear fnllen fr61n your eyes at His blessed 
feet ? No ? You have neve1· come to Him, 
never wept at His feet; but she stands and 
she ,veeps, ,and He does not rebuke her. I doubt 
not, every one around looked on in astonishment 
at the sight; but is there not a, more ,vonderful 
sight- still, when the Son of God shed His blood, 
to wash away sin from our souls ?

And now she comes nearer, :she stoops and 
begins to wash His feet and to wipe them ,vith 
the hairs of her head. She uses what God gave 
her ·as a covering and glory, ·all for Him; uses it 
as a napkin to wipe His feet, and now she 
begins to grow bold, she kisses them ; and He 
receives the kiss, He loves the boldness that 
trusts Him. Oh, she says, He is not going to 
s_purn me, to send me away. .No ; He lets her 
do as she pleases, He receives it all, and, oh 
sinner, yon m(l,y come and weet> at His feet 
now, though you cannot wipe tbem nor bring 
an alabaster box. He will receive you. And why? 
Because .He so ,vants to have you, wants you 
to trust Him, there is nothing so delights 'His 
heart as for you .to trust Him, He loyes to be 
trusted, and you know there is nothing that so 
pains the heart as to be distrusted. 

"This man," said Simon in his heart, "if he 
,vcre a 11rqphet would have known ·who and 
what manner of ,voman this is that toucheth 
him : for she is a sinner." Ah, Simon, a prophet 
<lo you so.y? He is a Saviour, a Saviour. He 
knows well that she is a sinner, but He is going 
to save her. A sinner and a Saviow· a.re the 
very persons to meet ; and no,v He sho,vs He is 
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a prophet by revealing ,vhat is in Simon's heart. 
"A certain man had t,vo debtors," &c .. Antlno,v, 

n1yreader,Inskyou,do you thinkyoucanmeet the 
claims of God ? can you meet even one of them? 
You cannot I You ought to have loved �im with 
all your heart, and you have not, and I have 
not ; and yon have broken the la,v in heaps of 
ways besides. You are deeply in debt to God, 
and He is going to settle this question with you, 
and soon too. Uan you pay Him? Ah, g-et into 
His presence now ; do not ,vait for that dn.y, tell 
Him you have nothing to pay. "Nothing to pay." 
Stipposeyou and me to be these two debtors, will 
you take the five hundred, or the fifty ? I do not 
knowyour sins, but I knowmy own. I will take the 
:five hundred, and you the fifty. Can you pay? 
Can I? No I not a singl_e thing. What, 
nothing? No, nothing-! "And when they hacl 
nothing to pay he frankly forgave them both." 
That is the style of God's forgiveness, He 
frankly forgives. Are you sure all your sins are 
forgiven ? you. say. Quite su1�e ,· why, it is the 
only thing I am sure about. I am not stu·e of 
life, even for n, day, but I nn1 quite sure o.f this, 
for I have God's word for it, and franldy for
given is His word. He does not raise the ques
tion of how much we owe, but do you take the 
ground of having nothing to pay, then He 
frankly forgives. I love that ,vord frankly, it 
tells out the heart of Goel. 

"Seest thou this woman? thou g-avest n1c no 
water, no kiss, 110 ointment." It ,vns but com
mon courtesy to nny ordinary guest in nn 
eastern country to give ,vater for the rcmovru. of 
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dust from the feet ; they only wore sandals, nnd 
the foot was exposed to all the dust of the road, 
it was outrageous neglect not to provide 
water to refresh and clea,nse: then the kiss spoke 
of friendship, and there was the ointment for the 
head. Christ lacked all in the Pharisee's house, 
and He has lacked all in yotu· heart up till now, 
but shall He not have all from you henceforth? 

The Lord now justifies the woman in the face 
of Simon : suying, "her sins, which are many, 
are forgiven, for she lo'V"ecl much." But what 
about the woman? He does not say to her, 
because she loved mi1ch she was forgiven .. No, 
but simply" THY srns ARE FORGIVEN." The first 
word .He says to the woman -is the first word He 
al,vays ·says to an anxious soul, " Thy sins are 
forgiven." Do you say, I want Christ? Do you 
trust Him? I ask. Yes, I can trust Rim. I have 
never trusted Him before, but now I must confide 
in Him, I must trust Him. I hate and abhor my
self for ,vhnt I have been, for ho,v I have forgot
ten Him and neglected Him; I condemn myself, 
I j u�tify Hi1n. He replies, " THY SINS· ARE

FORGIVEN." " Who is this that forgiveth sins 
also?'-' they begin to say, and to wonder can any 
one but God forgive sins? But it was God, God 
really, though a man in lovely and lowly grace. 

Well, the woman trusted Him, nnd He adds, 
"Thy fnith hath saved thee." " Thy sins are 
forgiven," that ,vo.s the first word." "Tlty faith hath

savecl tltee," that was the second. Her cup is full 
to the brim, she must go home nnd drink it, 
so lastly, Jesus says, " Go in peace." 

Do you think, as she left thnt house, she hnd 
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nny dottl,t as to ·whether she was forgiven? Oh, 
no. From His lips tho blessed ,vords, " Thy sins 
nre f.orgivcn" had fallen. Tho.t wo.s enough for 
her. Did any ask her; us she ,vent away that 
day, Ho,v do you know yott nre forgiven? Oh, 
He ht1s told n1e, she says, and He cl.id not for
give me because I ,vas ,vorthy, but out of the 
grace· of His heart. 

Yes,. He forgives frankly. I know very ,vell 
t'lnt I do not. dese.rv.e it, that I only· deserve to 
s.tapd at the bnr of judgment and to hear from
His lips·, '' depart I" but ,vhen I look in His face
I. see. the lov.c of His heart, I sec He ,vo.n ts me ;
He wants me, and I want Him I I must have
Him·.. There are no sins left unforgiven wlien
He says, "·Thy sins are forgiv.en," for He knows
themall,. and is.,not this a ground for assurance?
You t.ell me not to be too stu� and to go softly, and 
not. tp be too certain, for tie ,vill. think it pre
sumption. Is it presumption to believe Him? I 
nsk .. Would it not be presumption to doubt His 
word, and when He says_" Thy sins are forgiven" 
npt to believe Him? People say, Is it not neces
aary tQ feel so·mething very great, must I not 
feel some extraordinary joy? No ; it has nothing
to do with feeling; but simply the soul turns. to 
Him, and trusts Him, believes Him, rests on no 
feeling,noecstatic joy, but-on the ,vordofthc So.vi
our, "'fhysins are forgiv:en." Did the womnn en
tl·eat Himtoforgiveher? No. Didsheprnyto Him 
to forgive her ? No, she only came to Him ,viU1 
her sorro,v nnd hor sin nnd tru.stcd Him, nnd 
do you think she "'oulcl have nnsw·orcd o.s she 
left the honsc that <lay, " I lwpe my sins o.ro 
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forg-i ven ?" No ; she ,vns- sure of it. Numbers 
would sn.y, if asked, Do you kno"' your sins are 
forgiven you? I hope. so. Do you only hope so ? 
Why do you give· the Lord Jesus such a 
bnd character·? How, a bad character? you ask. 
Oh, because you say you trust Him, nncl He does 
not answer your trust, does not give you assur'!"' 
!lnce. Does the woman doubt it.? No ; we 
never· even hear her voice, .and I think that's 
·beautifuL The Devil does not like a. soul to
· know what ioy and forgiveness ar� and conse-
quently he will raise a hubbub, but what matte!!?
·.May you, dea1r reade1·,. have this nsslu·unce-t1ie
Lord has nothing against me, my sins are for
given, for thep.astmy sins ARE.FORGIVEN, for. the
present I EA.YE PEACE with Him,. and· for the
future I know that there is a· day of w.rath. com
ing,_ hut.I AM SAVED from wrath through Hun, and
;1iall be in glory ,v-i.th Him. Oh, glorious gos
pel ! Rrecious Saviour I 1\1:ay, your heatt know
Him fully ! ,V,. T. P. W.

Many. yea.1:s ago, a missionary was prcrcla.iming 
to the: benighted inhabitants of the city of 
Ben ares the message of peace ancl sa.l vation 
through the blood of J-esus.. He took for his 
text, "Neither is there salvation in n.ny other, 
for there is none other nu.me tmder hea,;rcn giYcn 
amongst men ,vhereby we must be snved." 

In earnest, loving tones ho told them thut 
there wns One nbove. grente1· thnn their idols. 
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One who had done n1orc for the1n thnn these 
images of "'ood and stone could ever do
One ,vho loved them better, far better, thnn 
their best or clearest fi:iends-One whose love 
knew no distinction of age or sex: the black 1110.n

or tl1e ,vhite, the n1an of high cnste or of lo,v 
caste ,vere all alike to I-Iim, His loving ar1ns 
,vere open and ready to enfold them all. He 
who loved them so much had left His bright and 
beautiful home above to give them proof of His 
love, and }uid died to save them that they might 
live ,vith Him for ever. 

During the discourse, an aged man, of darker 
skin than those nround, was seen to enter the 
building and stand near the door, as if afraid to 
approach. The words of love and inspiration 
'met his ear, probably for the first time ; eagerly, 
anxiously, he listened to the preacher, as though 
he feared to lose a word, and so intent was he 
that soon his fear was forgotten, and he went a 
little nearer. A seat was offered him, which he 
accepted. His attention to the message of sal
vation now became so absorbing that he ,vas 
soon noticed to stand up, and· afterwards to

climb upon the bench, as if to stand nearer to

the man of God; and in this posture, with face 
upttu·ned and hands clasped, he exclaimed inn loud 
voice, "Jesus save me, massa1 Jesns save me I"

Reader, do you kno,v anyth1n0' of this Jesus? 
Can you say He has saved yol{,? J:t is not enough 
to call Him our Savio1u·, and speak of Him in 
general ter1ns as the Redee1ner ; each one of 
you must say for l1imself " He died for 1na," n.s 
though there ,vere not another being in tbe 
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uuhrerso "'hose sins ho.d crucified Him, or ,vho 
ncodod to bo saved. If you o.re still unsnved 
"rl1at is it you nrc trusting to? some fancied 
9oodness of your o,vn, thnt "'ill win you God's
ll\.vour? Listen to His ,vord ; "All your right
eousnesses nre ns filthy rags." Are they ,vorth 
having? No. Ren1ember that there is none 
other nn.mo under heaven, but that of "J csus 
only'' thnt can take a;way yotu· sins. Oome norv,
and mnke triul of His love ; in pitying com
pnssion He is plendiiig ,vith you, "Ttu·n ye, 
tU1·n ye, why ,vill ye die ?" "Come unto me, all 
y� that lnbour and nre heavy la.dent ancl I ,vill
give you rest." "Look unto me nndbe ye saved, 
all the ends of the earth, for I am God and there 
.is none else." 

He is ready and willing to r.eceivc you just 
as you are, you need not ,vait till you fancy you 
are good enough, till you can purchase His love. 
Come, "without money and without price." 
His• love is free, it is unmerited and tmdeserved. 
All He asks from you is, " only believe." Believe 
His love, believe His IJower. " He that believeth 
on the Son ltatlt everlasting life.'� S. J. B. 

A PRAYER FROJ\1: HELL. 
"And he cried, and said, Fa.ther Abraham, have meroy on 

me, and selld Lazarus thnt he mny dip the tip of his fin6-rer
in water, and cool my tongue, for I nm tormented in this 
flame. ,,_Luko xvi. 2·1. 

Of the earthly history of the "certnin rich nu1.u ,, 
of ,vhom these words are spoken but fo1u· cir
cumstances nre related. First, that ho ,vas clothed 
in pm·plc nnd fine linen ; secondly, that he fared 
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sumptuously every day ;: thirdly that. he died ; 
and, fourthly, that he was buried. And there 
the curtain di:ops. 

But the Lord takes. us. behind the scenes to 
witness the events after· the b.urial. The: rich 
man sinks fro1n the lap or luxury- into the lake 
of fire. We read, " And in hell he lift up hi� 
ey.es·,. being: in torment,. and. see th. Abraham a.far 
off, and Lazarus• in his bosom;" and.then f6llo-ws 
tha prayer cited above. 

How· rapid the steps:--in life, in death, fu the 
grave, in he�,. in flame,, and in to1-ment ! 
Reader, let us· pause: as we. contemplate. the 
fearful descent of this. once rich man. .He falls 
from ·wealth to poverty, from. hon.our to shame, 
from ease to torment, from the enjoyn1ent of 
earthly privilege to the heavy-chains of unending 
remorse-and, pain. And in the midst of his. suffer� 
ing. he lifts up his eyes to see-.- what ? Abrahan1 
ajar off. Yes,. far distant. from his place of 
torment, far. removed :from his sphere of eternal
woe, and Lazarus in. his bosom,. having received 
consolation from all his earthly sufferings and 
want.. To Abraham he,. therefore, cries, n.ncl 
says," Send Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of his 
finger in water and cool my tongue." A small 
demand indeed ; but he knows that his time of 
privilege and opportunity is gone-he can e,."{pect 
no more the exercise of grace or pity. He feel� 
that mercy can no longer warrant "larg_e 11eti
tions." His prayer is. regulated

? 
not l)y u. sense 

of hope, but by one of neecl-it 1s ciroumscribell 
by his circumstances. He does not so.y, " Scu<l 
Gabriel," but " Send Lnznrus." Ho clood not
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say,. "·with a. pitcher· of water, that he may slake 
1ny.- thirst;," but "that he may· dip the tip 0£ hi� 
finger in water,. and co.ol my tongue."· Re 
crayes one:1neagre drop of ,vater, that his tongue 
m.ay be cooled. That is. all.. In hell there is
thixst, but no water,. as one has said. There no
gushing fountain. of' the ,vater· of· life rolls its
c.opious tide. No chalice of faith can be filled
fi:om its life-giving flood; nay,. one di:op can
never· be tasted.. No· mitigation, no alleviation,
no relief, no ray· of ho1>e can ever· shine in that
dreary- region of eternal gloom;. nothing to break
the mercile�s.: re.verberating of the response of
Abraham in ans.wer, to his. prayer·-: "Son,
1·e1ne1nber· l" Oh ! the agony of the retrospect
of mercies abused, resolutions broken, intentions
unfulfilled, piivil�ges neglected, opportunities
avoided I 1\1:emory is master of'the· scene, acting
in te:rrible. exactitude,. _and recalling each mercy,
each privilege, each call, each ,varning, each
invitation, and,. alas ! that the ear ,vas ,vilfully
de.a£ to ,n,11. Oh:! that.memory! "Son, 'remetnber,"
said Abraham.

"Because I have�called,.and ye. refused, I have 
stretched out my hand and no man. r.egatded, 
but ye have, set· at· nought all my· counsel and 
,vould none of my reproof; I also will laugh at 
your calamity, I will mock when yo1.1t fear com
eth ; ,vhen yotu· fear cometh as desolntion, and 
your destruction cometh as a whi.rl,vind, when 
distress and anguish come upon you; the.n shall 
they call upon me but I witt not ans1ver, they 
c,hnll �eek me early but they shall not find me" 
(Prov. i. 24, 28). 
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Unpardonecl Reader, thou art now in the place 
of privilege. The ,vater of life is now to be had. 
Say, Dost thou thirst.? Hearken, "Whosoever 
will, let him take the water of life freely" (Rev. 
xxii. 17). Oh, drink of that sweet water and
let thy thitst be slaked for ever. " H� that
drinketh of the water t.hat I shall give him shall
never thirst," said the blessed Lord Jesus (John
iv. 14). Fail to do so, and I forewarn thee that
the day will come ,v hen thou, like the " certain
rich man," shalt lift up thine eyes in torment, and
hopelessly cry for one drop of water when, alas,
thy tears and thy prayers will all prove unavail
ing, for prayers from hell pass by unanswered.

J. w. s.

THE GROUND OFPEAGE-THE WORK OF 

JESUS AND THE WORD OF GOD. 

What is the ground of peace with God ?
What are those divine and imperishable founda
tions on which faith may rest and be at peace? 
I answer, unhesitatingly, the work of the Lord 
Jesus on the cross, and the word of God. . Can 
foundations like these shake ? Now, dear friend, 
I at once turn you to the cross, to the death of 
Jesus. Here I must remark that the ground on 
which I can lu1ve a full, frank, and eternal 
settlement of sin has been divinely laid. It is 
God's work. It is finished! G·od is not doing 
the work by the Holy Ghost ; neither is He 
doing it by His beloved Son. It is done. It is 
quite true the Holy Ghost produces in me n 
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sense of sin, brings before me the reality of my 
condition a.� 0, lost sinner ; but this conviction 
of my state, anyone may see, cannot be n 
righteous ground for the removal of n1y sin. 
It i$ also true that Christ loves "His own," 
that He is presently maintaining them in 
righteousness and practical cleanness before 
God; but this present grace cannot be the 
foundation of their justification from "all 
things," for it is a saved and justified people 
whom He thus cares for. The ground, then, of 
peace is the death of Jesus. On this, Scripture 
is most conclusive. "He hath made him sinfor 
us rvho linem no sin, that rve might be made the 
'righteousness of God in him" (2 Cor. v.J; " Who 
his own self bare our sins in his omn body on the 
tree" (I Peter ii. 24); " Being justified j1·eely by 
Ids grace througlt the redemption tltat is in Christ 
Jesus, rvhom God hath set fortli a propitiation 
through faith in his blood " (Rom. iii. 24, 25); 
" Once in the end oj-. the rvo1·ld hath he appeared 
to put away sin by Ote sacrifice '<!/ himseij: . •
Christ mas once o..ffered to bear the sins oj". many" 
(Heb. ix. 26, 28). 

Now, in order to settled peace, I need three 
things-I. The rvillingness of God in perfect 
love to deal ,vith my sins and put them 
away. 2. That the rvork by ·which this can 
alone be accomplished be done. 3. The knomledge 
that all I ho.ve clone, and all I o.m, has been 
righteously judged and set aside; this I get by 
the Holy Ghost's witness. God in perfect love 
gave Jesus for my sins ; He spared Him not ; 
Ho willed my salvation; He willed my sins 
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a,vay (Heb. x. 7-10). I do not consider that the 
words 'Of the well-known l1ymn express the 
truth-

" I la,y my �ins on Jesus, 
The spotless Lnmb of God." 

No, " The Lord ltatlt laid on .him the iniquitie·s
of us all" (Isaiah liii: 6}. The .truth is, 

God laid my sins on Jesus, 
The spotless Lamb of God ; 
He'-took them -all, and freed· me 
From the accursed load. 

Jesus stood for me on tlre cross. He ·answered 
to-God for all the sins I had committed. 'The 
judgment -due to them ·and to ·me-the g.uilty 
sinn·er-was borne by Him. The stripes wh_ich 
were laid upon Him were deserved by me. He 
met the full penalty of my sins. .He drank the 
bitter cup ; the dregs of that te1·rible cup He 
took

>
· that s·alvation full-and free n1ight be mine. 

Oh! it is done. It is :finished. Jesus ·said, "1

have finislted. the morl, whioh thou gavest ni-e to 
do" (John ·xvii. 4). On the cross He ·said," It 
is :finisbed" (John xix. 30). Either yom· ·sins, 
and their judgment, too, were .borne by Jesus, 
or they never can be put away. "This man, 
after He had offered one sac1·ifice for ·sins, for ever 
sat don;n on the right hand of God" �eb. x. 12). 
Are you looking·for' the putting- away of your sius 
in thef utur.e ? It cannot be done, or else J esns 
will have to die again.; but no, Elis ONE sacri
fice has purged the sins of all ·who believe, nncl 
the proof is here. .He sat don;n. On the cross 
He stood before God for me, my sins being- on 
Him ; now He .appears before God in heaven for 
me, be-cause the sins are all gone. His work of 
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put:ting a,vay sin is do1ie, that is ,vhy He is 
cro,vnecl in heaven, rvithout my sins. When does 
a man-sit down? Is it not when his-work is done? 
SoJ;Ie, ,vhen "He had by himself purged our sins, 
sat dorvn at therright hand of the Majesty on high"
(-H�b. i. 3). "For by one ojfering he)hath perfected 

for ever· them that ar.e. sanctified,2_Vltereef the Holy 
Ghost, also is a witness .to us" (lieb. >X. 14, 15). 

Of ,vhat is the .Holy Ghost a witness? 
Of the present and -eternal·'efficacy of Christ'·s 
precious blood-of the value of His "one 
offering" in perfecting the -sanctified-of Go-d's

forgetfulness of the believer?s sins and ini
quities-of the Temission ·of -sins-and, lastly, 
that. there is " no :more ojfering for sin." Jesus 
will never die again, He will never again offer 
Himself for sin-this He did, and of it the Holy 
Ghost is the ?vitness. God did .not put. away sin 
by the. Holy Ghost,: ·Cln·ist was the doer of' this 
mighty work ; the Holy Ghost come down since 
Jesus "�cnt up to heaven witnesses to its being 
done. J.esus ,vas abandoned on the cross that 
God might take towards you the .title and 
character of a, Saviour-God. Perfect love was 
there expressed, while .holines.s and righteous
ness were maintained, and the glory of God 
secured by that " one .sacrifice," such its won
drous efficacy. All my sin has come fully .out; 
all has been dealt ,vith and j11dged according to 
th_e glory of God ; no'thing has been c�mpr?
m1sed. The ,vork wns done by One who, m His 
own ·person, gave to the throne of God nil its 
demands-the Son of God meeting- nnd sustain
ing the dignities and rights and glories. of God; 
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but it was nlso undertaken and finished by Jesus, 
the Son of 1\ian, thus 1neeting in human nature 
the deep necessities of the sinner. The veil is 
rent. God rent it from" the top to the bottom;" 
thus I know my sins are all gone, for that rent 
veil is a silent but eloquent witness that the 
work ·-ls done, and that heaven is open to me a 
sinner. I can pass through the rent veil a 
worshipper, and stand before God in the value 
of the blood of Jesus. Could I pass in to H'l�

p1.•esence with my sins? Nay, that were impos
sible ! Then I 1rnow they are all gone-passed 
away for ever, and I am clean in God's sight-
fit for Him. Does not that rent veil, therefore, 
as a witness from God, ass1u·e me of His :finished 
work ? How could I stand before Him and 
meet His gaze unless the sins I had done, and 
the nature, too, which produced them, had been 
swept clean out of His sight, according to the 
claims of His glory and righteousness ? 

" My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken 
me ?" was the most sorrowful cry creation ever 
heard. It was a trut4ful cry. He was abandoned· 
by God, cast off, made sin. Now all is changed. 
All is brightness and light and glory above, for 
He is there ; sins, the ref ore, must be gone. Think 
yon heaven would be His dwelling, or God's 
throne be filled by One on whom a stain or trace 
of sin were f 01md ? 

God raised Him up from the dead. Those 
laid aside " linen clothes nnd napkin" tell of 
Satan, hell, and death completely defeated.. 
Come, see this mighty work of lo\'·e. The tomb 
is empty. Jesus has been raised by the glory 
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of the Father; thus the vo.lue of His atoning 
work has been declai-ed. His resurrection tells 
of His triumph over my sin and sins. His cro&s 
tells of the judgment executed UJJOn them. Oh, 
the ,vounding, bruising, tormenting, andchastise
men t were on the cross endured by Him, but 
cleserved by me ; now resurrection, life, light, 
and glory are Hi"s ,· an cl the fruit to me, peace, 
PEACE, only PEACE. God's pleasure in the 
work of the cross and in the present ancl eternal 
efficacy of Christ's blood has been triumphantly 
declared. His a ,vful cry of desertion because 
sins were laid upon I-Iim, " My God, my God, 
why hast thou forsaken me?" has been answered 
by God raising Him from the dead and taking 
Him to glory because the ·sins had been all borne 
away. The work is finished and Jesus is risen. 

The ordinance of the Passover in Egypt finely 
illustrates the power and value of the blood of 
the _Lamb in meeting the claims of Go4 in 
righteousness. God came do,vn to deliver His 
own people, but He does so in perfect consist
ency with Himself. The claims· of holiness, 
righteousness, and love are all answered on that 
awful night of judgment which morally closed 
Egypt's history. The hour of its judgment was 
fixed; like Egypt of old this ,vorlcl is tmder judg
ment and_ the hour of" its terrible doomfixed: 
a serious thought to the poor ,vorldling I The 
nine previous judgments had fallen upon 
Egypt and her people ; but now God is about to 
raise n more serious question than the deliver
ance of His people. l\Inn's sin nncl God's right
eousness were the great questions of that day, 
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even ns they o.rc of this day. All are to sto.nd 
before God on one common ground. All in 
Egypt ll.1·e sinners, and death is the te1-rible ne
cessity. of Tighteousness. God is holy, sin can
not therefore be slurred over, or lightly treated. 
God is Tighteons, sin must-be punished. ·God is 
love, He provides -a substitute for Hi'� guilty 
people and they go free. God cannot compromise 
His claims, or abate His demand in any ,v,isc. 
Hany'are to be saved, anotlier .must die. God pro
vides the remedy. He furnishes th� answer to 
His 01vnjudgment. He provides the Lamb which 
was to be without blernish, .a 1nale of the first year. 
(Exodus xii. _2.) God's Lamb "ras :absolutely· 
holy in His life .and nature ; · was also cut ,off in 
the midst of His days ; on .the -cross He ·cried 
with a loud voice. This as to the Lamb; no"' as 
to its blood, ana its use ·and a1Jplioation ; ".They 
shall take of the blood and strike it on �he two 
side posts and on the upper ·door posts of the 
houses, and THE BLOOD SHALL BE TO YOU 
FOR·.A TOKEN upon the ,houses- ,vhete _ye -a1'�.

And WHEN I SEE THE· BLOOD I WILL 
PASS OVER YOU, and the plague shal1l not be 
upon yon to destroy you when I smite the lancl ·of 
Egypt." 

Surely all this has a solemn voice to you, 
beloved reader. It was not· ·enougl1 merely to 
know that the lamb had been killed, that was 
done· by the whole congregation (verse ·6), but 
in order to escape the judgment its blood ,vas to 
be incfividually applied. Have you made use 
of the blood'? It is efficacious to -clennse the 
foulest stain, but it 1nust be used. Are you then 
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sheltered by it? Is the blood of the Lamb your 
security from _judgment? Many talk about the 
cross,. about Ohrist, about what He did, about 
His love, .and about I-Iis death; but, alas! ·all 
this is very different from a personal application 
of His cross to .nze, a sinner. 

"·The blood shall be to you for a token," a token 
of what? .of immunity from judgment, ·of ·sur� 
and certain escape from the " ,vrath to ·come.·" 
Have you this token? Are you trying to find 
one in your tears, .feelings, faibh, or ought else '.? 
God's token of safety to the Hebrews was THE

nLoon of the.slain lamb. What is yours'? Is it 
the precious .blood of His own dear Son ? God 
says "mhen I see the ·'blood I mill p-ass over you." 
This is a vital point . as to the souPs peace. 
The delivering word . for thousands is ·" when 
I see THE BLOOD I ,vill pass ·over you,"' it 
is this, because it, is the voice of God. Oh, what 
rest to the heart ; what pence to the conscience I 
God ir,. saving me has respect to His o,vn work. 
He-sees the blood, He has ·estimated that blood n.t 
its value; its eternn,l nnd infinite efficacy is ever 
before Hirn; the Lamb, as it ha<l been slain, is in 
glory. The Lamb was carried into heaven,anc1 be
fore God is the memorial of His.finished work. His 
once wounded hands and feet and pierced side 
declare' the unfailing efficacy of His precious 
blood. Now I am called upon to know and 
believe tlu1t God sees the blood, and accordin� to 
His estimo.te of its ,vorth I ·a1n blessed. uod 
put His Son in Glory; this ,vas Elis answer to the 
,vork of tho cross ; no,v ns the fruit of that I
too get glory ,vith Hin1. 
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Another point ; the blood was sprinkled out

si
d

e their houses, an important truth for those 
"rho are looking in. Inside the· blood-sprinkled 
dwellings all was peace ; the people were calmly 
feasting on the flesh of the slain lamb, but their 
security was founded upon the blood being 
sprinkled out.�ide. The act of blood-shedding 
and its application to their households had not 
the slightest reference to their inrvard state.

They might have felt, wept, prayetl, experienced, 
and realised as much as you choose, but that 
had nothin6 to do ,vith the sprinkling of the 
blood outside. God did not say He would take 
into account their state and how they felt, no ; 
but, "when I see THE BLOOD I will pass 
over you." 

"The plague shall not be upon you to destroy 
you when I smite the land of Egypt." The 
hand that carried the sword of judgment had 
appointed the means of safety. The executor of 
judgment "passed over" every blood-sprinkled 
d,velling ; had He not done so He would have 
impeached His o,vn work. The people ,vere ub
solutely safe, having divine and eterna.l secU1·ities 
on which to rest. Judgment s,veeps through 
the lnnd, it falls upon the Lamb instead of the 
Israelite. The blood of the Lamb is the answer 
to the divine judgment on the p.art of every 
spared Israelite. The "blood" stood between the 
sinner Israelite and God, the J ttdge. Thus the 
claim of righteousness has been answered to the 
full. 

But the J_Jeople1 though safe, nre not yet sa�ed. 
Pharaoh,h1s chariots, and horsemen are yet alive.
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The strength of E&'ypt is yet untouched by the 
judgn1ent. N o,v, 1t is one thing to learn the 
Ynluo of the blood in respect of my sins, but 
quite another to pass out for ever fron1 the land 
of my bondage and slavery. The third chapter 
of the Romnns,24-26,showsthe righteons ground 
for the remission of sin-Christ " a propitiation 
through faith in his blood." This answers to 
the Passover. Romans vii. 24. 25, gives the cry 
for deliverance eftm· the soul has been made to 
own that " flesh " is bad, producing no good 
thing ; this answers to Pi-bahiroth on the banks 
of the Red Sea. In the black, night of Exodus 
xii. judgment is righteously aYerted. In the
mor·ning of Exodus xiv. God's salvation is
triumphed in. In the passa.ge of the Red Sea I
read the triumph of Jesus ove1· every enemy.
His open grave gives me liberty to sing, "If
God be for us, who can be against us ??' The
7th of Romans gives the passage of the soul
right up the gates of Pi-hahiroth, which bears
the .significant meaning, " Opening ef the door
ef liberty" (ve'.rses. 24, 25). The mn.n. has ceased
struggling and effQ.rt-making : he cannot extri
cate himself. He no lo.nger looks for help, but
in the miJ:e is learning ,vhat He is-not what he
ha� done-but ,vhat he is. No\V he owns ,vhat
every soul must learn before peace is enjoyed;
" For I hnom that in me-that is, in my flesh-•
d,velleth NO GOOD 1'HING" (verse 18). He looks
for DELIVERANCE from his sinful state, and is

delivered by Jesus Christ otu· Lord.
This, then, is "salvation" ,vbich word 

occlu·s for the first time in Scripttu·e in 
ISP 
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Exodus xiv. 13, 14 : ":Ancl �Ioses said unto 
the people, Fear ye not, stand still, nnd 
see the salvation of the Lord, ,vhich he will

she,v to yon to-dny; for the Egyptians whom ye 
have seen to-day ye shall see them a¥ain no 
more for ever. The l,ord shall fight tor you: 
and ye shnll hold your pen.cc." God is alone in 
His mighty ,,ork. It is Ilis salvation. The 
,vaters part on either side, and the people pase 
over dry-shod. They stand evm·y one on the 
des_ert side of the waters of death. The strengtl1 
o_f the enemy follo,vs on, bi1t the .waters return, 
nn<l all are engulphed in the mighty deep. 
" There remained not so much us one of them." 
Judgment has cleared the scene of every hated 
foe; and saved, delivered Israel" saw the Egyp
tians dead upon the sea shore." Now the people 
sing ; not one note did they raise in Egypt. 
The timbrel, dance, and SOJ?g tell of Israel's 
gladness in the da.y of salvation. _ 

Have you kno,vn, dear reader, what it is to look 
back upon the cross and grave of Christ as one 
having traversed the passage of death " in I-Jim"? 
Can you look behind and see every doubt, per 
plexity, question and fear, drowned in the depth� 
of the Red Sea? Have you peace mith God, that 
is, in the scene where He is? Can you by faith 
nnd in the experience of your soul stand in the 
glory bright above, in the knowledge that God 
is holy, and say, as His eye rests upon you,
" I /1,a,1:e peace 1vitlt God." Oh, take God's word as 
yotu· warrant for accomplished redemption. All 
is done. Go in pence. 

w. s.
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THE POWER OF THE BLOOD. 

There are two all-im,portant and grand 
foundation truths which strike at the very root 
of everything : the one is the complete and 
absolute ruin of man,_and the other is the com
plete and absolute perfection of God's salvation. 

Every page of Scripttu·e bears the most 
unqualified testimony to these two plain and 
simple facts ; and it is, therefore, of infinite 
value to fling aside all the thoughts and opinions 
of man, and to rest sin1ply and confidingly on 
what God reveals in His own word on both 
these points. Man's condition before God is 
presented in seven differ�:p.t aspect�, and the 
salvation of God, present, perfect, and eternal 
as it is, meets each of these condition� by one 
and the same infinitely pi:ecious and priceleas 
remedy. Every unsaved soul is seen of Go� in 
one, or all of these conditions. 1. As a rebel or 
enemy (Psalm v.10; Job xxxiv. 37; Rom. v.10). 
2. As a sinner (Rom. iii. 23, v. 8). 3. As.filthy
and unclean (Job xv. 16 ; Isaiah vi. 5 ; 2 Peter
ii. 10). 4. As having an evil ancl de.filed consciqnce
(Titus i. 15, 16; Heb. x. 22). 5. As ungodly and
unjust (Rom. v. 6; 1 Peter iii. 18). 6 . .As troubled
and restless (Isaiah lvii. 20, 21 ; Job iii. 26).
7. As absolutely lost (2 Oor. iv. 3, 4; Luke xix.
10). What a terrible list it is, but o.las I how
solemnly �rue I It comes ,vith all the authority
of God Himself, the God that cnnnot lie, as a
fearful victtu·e of the completeness of the ruin
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i�to ,v�ich man has _fal_len throu�h his own
d1sobed1ence, and behevmg the lie of Satan
rather than the simpl� word of God. But, oh ! 
with what intense relief do we turn to the other 
side of the picture, to find that God's own 
matchless love and grace have never changed, 
but shine out in all their living power, and that, 
too,- in the very scene where death ancl misery 
seemed triumphant. Yes, the precious blood of 
Jesus, in its own peerless, excellency, has settled 
the entire question of sin as before God, and 
that for ever, and brings in, as we shall see, 
me1·cy for the rebel, forgiveness for the sinner, 
cleansing for the :filthy and unclean, "a purged 
conscience" instead of an evil and defiled one, 
justy'i,cation for the ungodly ,peace for the troubled 
and restless, and eternal redemption for the 
absolutely lost. 

How sweet is the sound of mercy to the poor rebel 
who is about to expiate his crimes on the scaffold! 
The law has been broken and justice must 
take its course, when lo !- a message comes from 
the sovereign to spare the culpritts life; a respite 
is granted, and the one who least deserved mercy 
has received it from the hands of offended royalty 
itself. Look at the cross, and what do we see 
there but a ·whole world of rebels banded together 
to crucify and put to death the Christ of God? 
each and all with one accord joining in that 
terrible cry, "Away with him, a,vo.y ,vith him! 
crucify him, crucify him!" 

Yes, the world had its choice once, and it 
preferred .a robber to the Lord of life and glory. 
"Not this man but B·arabbas," so "J esns was 
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dcli,c1·cd to their will," nnd the enmity of mnn's 
hen.rt renohed its climax ,vhen that, Blessed One 
who " did no sin, neither was guile found in his 
mouth" was nailed to the accursed tree, there to 
potu· out His life's blood for His enemies, and to 
make ato�ement for that mountain of sin which 
stood between man and God. When we ,vere ene
mies Christ died for us; and

). 
though man shewed 

no mercy to God's beloved .:son, y� so does God 
delight in shewing mercy, that lie has, in the 
very place that consummated man'_s guilt, set 
Him, Christ, "forth us a propitiation ( or 
mercy-sent), th1·ough faith in his blood" (Rom. 
iii. 25).

"The very spear that pierced Thy side 
Drew forth the blood to save." 

Ah I but you say, I do not feel that I run 
either a rebel or an enemy ; I would not go so 
far as to crucify Christ, although I know I am a 
sinner and need f orgiveuess. To such we so.y, 
Thou little knowest thine own heart-but be 
it so ! Dost thou really feel thy sins to be' a 
burden ? Wouldst thou gladly be freed from 
the load of guilt which ,veighs upon thee? 
Listen, then, weary, heavy-laden one, to the 
words of Him who has not only the . will, but 
the power, " to forgive sins.'' 'Tis Jesus 
speaks- in tones of tenderest pity, and, 
amidst the solemn realities of Calvary's awful 
hour, that voice of love is heard ascending
to the very throne of God, " Father, for§ive
them ; they know not what they do !" " ith 
what a thrill of deep deli&·ht did that prayer 
fall upon the ears of the dymg thief who but a 
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111on1ont before ha.cl n1ockccl nn c.l tniun tccl that 
blessed Sil.viour I Dut ,vhnt 0i chnngc no,v r 
Owning his sin, ho cxclabns, " ,v o indeed 
justly, for ,vo receive tho duo re,vnrd of our 
deeds ; but this mnin l1nth done nothing nmifJs ;'' 
nncl then, turning his eyes on J csus, he ndda, 
"Lord, reme1nber inc when thou comest in thy 
kingdom I" "'ith what divine swiftness came 
the n,nswcr, '' To-dny shalt thou be with me in 
})ntadiso •l" Such ,verc the ,vords of the sinner's 
perfect substitute ; and, though that solemn 
hour has passed awo.y for ever, there is the so.me 
forgiveness for thee, beloved reader, for Gou 
declares from henven itself, "In whom (Christ) 
,ve have redemption througli his blood-the 
forgiveness of sins, according to the riches of 
his grace " (Ephesians i. 7). 

Dost thou rest satisfied with this, or art thou 
troubled in mind because of those secret, hidden 
thoughts of thine heart which, it may be, come 
and go, thou scarcely knowest how-those un
clean, ·sinful though ts that trouble thee, so that, 
like David, thy cry is " Cleanse thou me from 
my secret faults ?" Again, does t.hat precious 
bldod meet thy case, and bring thy ·spirit the 
longecl-for relief r Let thy soul drink in the 
infinite value of these glorious v,ords : "The 
bloocl of Jesus Christ, his Son, cleanseth us 
from all sin" (1 John i. 7). Yes, cleanseth 
-even now, and that from all .sin-not one or two,
not hundreds or thousands even, not big or little
sins, not merely open sins or secret sins> but
(blessed -reality I) all sin. What rich mugnifi
cence -of t;T.ace. ! God says it cleanseth n01V, on
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the spot, the very moment faith rests on that 
precious life-giving stream ; and -such is its 
present JJower and eternal efficacy that not-0nly 
,does it secure mercy and forgiveness, but an 
entire ·and a:bsolute cleansing from all and every 
.spot and stain of sin, and leaves the very filthiest 
and vilest sinner who simply Tests on it H clean 
e.very whit," pure and white as Christ .Himself

.,

n.nd :fit at any moment to leave ·this .scene of
ruin for the ma,nsions of eternal bliss.

"Clean every whit-I Thou isaidst it, Lord; 
Shall �me .su�picion lurk ? 

Thine surely is .a .faithful word, 
.And Thine a finished work." 

vV e are persuaded, ·however, that there ·are 
many hundreds of ·precious souls ,vho., while 
owning in a certain vray the value of the blood, 
have yet never had their consciences truly exer
cised as to the real character of sin in ·God's 
sight; and, through having only a superficial 
appreciation of the :finished ,vork of Christ, they 
look, as it were, for a fresh application of the 
blood each time they are conscious of failure
in other words, they have never yet learnt in 
the Divine ·presence the difference 'bcbveen a con-
seiousness o

f 

sin and having "-no more conscience 
·of sins." Now, the JJassuge ref erred to already
(Titus i. 15, 16) shews clearly that·" a defiled"
conscience (or·" a conscience of sins ") is really
,vbat apJJertains to an unconverted man, ·simply
because-he has never known the value of the
blood at all ; ,vhereas, the-moment o, soul 1\Ccepts
Christ ·and 'His·" one offering," it is its hi�hes.t
privilege to rest .on the sweet nsstu·unce of �od's
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fnithful ·word that, '' If the bloocl of bulls and 
of goats, and the ashes of an heifer, sprinkling 
the unclean, sanctifieth to the purifying of the 
flesh, ho1v niuch niore shall the blood of Ghrist, 
·who, through the Eternal Spirit, offered himself
without spot to God pur·ge your conscience from
cl€ad· works to serve the living God I" (Hebrews
ix. 13, 14). And, again, had those sacrifices
been the substance instead of only the shadow
of good things to co1ne, " the worshippei-s, once
purged, should have had no more conscience of
sins" (Hebrews. x. 1, 2). These passages clearly
show that the " conscience of sins " I had as an
unbeliever is for ever gone through the " one
offering " of Christ, and this is quite a different
thing from having a consciousness of sin, for,
the fact is, it is only the Christian who hates
sin; but, directly he is aware of his failure, he
of course at once goes to God about it, remem
bering that " If we confess our sins, he (God) is
faithful and just ( not to us, but to Christ) to
for give us our sins, and to cleanse us from all
unrighteousness " (1 John i. 9). Hence what
Israel never knew through the blood of bulls
and goats, the simplest believer in the Lord
Jesus may now fully appropriate-yea, more,
have boldness to enter into the very Holiest of
all by virtue of the blood of Ghrist. It is a
question of the " root·'' and not the " fruit"
{both alike were judged in the cross) ; ancl now
such is God's grace that He would have me
brought from the distance where I once was
through having a " conscience of sins " into the
light and liberty of His own presence through
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the power of the blood, without a stain on the 
conscience, a for given, cleansed, and "purged 
worshipper." 

There are yet three more aspects of the blood, 
of deep importance, to which we must briefly 
refer. While Scripture is emphatic upon the 
point that Christ died for "the ungodly" and 
"the unjust," it is most blessed to see that these 
are the very persons that God justifies the mo
ment they simply trust in Jesus. 

Now justification is even more than mercy, 
forgiveness, cleansing, or:, a purged conscience." 
It takes the sinner who believes altogether 
and entirely from off the old platform he once 
occupied, as one, it may be, who was seeking 
acceptance upon the ground of something in 
himself, and places him at once, not only in 
the unclouded sunshine of divine favour, but 
in all the perfect acceptability of Christ Himself 
before the throne of God. 

It is God for me against everything-sin, the 
world, Satan, and last, though not least, my 
own deceitful heart. Yes, God justifies me as 
one who believes in Jesus neither upon the 
ground of what I am, nor what I have done, 
but upon the grotmd of all that Christ is, and 
all that Christ has done ; and who can so well" 
estimate the worth of that as God Himself? 
Such is the priceless value of that precious 
blood as now seen by Q-od in hen,ven itself, 
that He cttn be not only "just, but the justifier 
of him that believeth in J esns," nncl Rom. v. 0 
tells me that I ani justified by that blood even 
now-not waiting for the Judgment Day to 
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kuo,v 1ny accepto.nce, but, "being non; justified 
by his blood, ,vo shall be saved from ,vrath 
through Him." Oh, ·what deep, unutterable 
joy is this I Goel for 1ne. The message comes 
straight fron1 the very throne and heart of God, 
,vith a. living po,ver that sweeps away every 
hun1au barrier, and sets the soul at perfect rest 
nnd liberty in the very presence of God Himself. 
" If God be for us, ,vho can be against us?" 

And this brings us to the sixth link, as it 
were, in the golden chain of God's salvation. 
The soul that has once apprehended God for it 
is no longer " troubled ancl 'restless." It is the

tn,1e character of the wicked, as we have seen, 
to be "like the troubled sea, when it cannot rest, 
whose ,vniters cast up mire and dirt;" n.ncl rightly 
so, for how could it be otherwise. with a Christ
less soul awaiting the ,judgment of God?-" Ther_e 
is no peace, saith my God, to the wicked." But, 
for the soul that is safely sheltered by the blood, 
all is peace ·within, hecause all is peace nhove-

" Not a cloud above, not a spot wilhin." 

The soul looks back and sees judg1nen t gone for 
ever, .because that bitter cup has been drainecl 
to the dregs by that· Blessed One ,vho has for 
ever glorified God. It sees in that shameful 
cross an entire end to the flesh, and everything 
that vtas contrary taken out of the ,vny and 
btn·ied for ever in the gru.ve of J csus. Pen.cc, 
sweet peace, is the resnlt, based not on frnrocs 
and feelings, but on the blood of the cross. 

Resting on tho.t eternal foundation ,vhich can 
never be n1oved, nnd ,vhich all the powers of hell 
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cnn never shnko, tho hon,rt l�vos to ���c, ,vhcrc � o<� 
gnzcs, on tho poured-out life of .t11s s·ou. God 
has ,vhisperccl to the henrt of such an one 
'' l1l'he1i I sea tllC blood, I ,vill pass over you, o.ncl

the blood shall be to you for a, token/' nntl the 
soul answers God in tho lnnguago of llis own 
,vor<.ls, "Ho (Christ). has mo.de lJcu.co by the 
blood of his cross" (Col. i. 20), nnd if He
rny Lord, my Life, my All-has done it, it is 
settled for ever. I t11n satisfied because Thou 
art satisfied, 0 my Goel I 

11 There, where the sprinkled blooa 
Doth in the light abide, 

We both rejoice before our God, 
'rogether sn.tisfied,11 

One more Scripture ancl we have done. It is a 
solemn word to you, dear reader. If; at this mo
ment, God sees you ·without Christ, your condi
tion is a truly a,vful one. Yozt are absolutely lost,
your life is fo1vfcited, you have nothing but death

and judgment to look forwnrd to. What a fear
ful reality will that "second death," which the 
judgment of the ,\Ticked is called in Scripture, 
be to thee I Called from thy long resting-plnce, 
thy body shall be raised from the dust of death 
to meet the eyes of Him ,vho shall sit upon.that 
"great white throne," but only to hear the 
sentence from His lips which fL'"<es thine cterno.l 
doom, "Depart from me, ye cursed, into cver
lnsting fire pre1n1rcd for the devil and his o.ngels." 

But no l ,Ye are assured thou canst no longer 
resist the love of Him ,vho died for thee, for 
,vhat hnst thou not got if in Christ? Listen to
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what God freely offers thee this moment, and 
that" ·without money n.nd without price." 

Mercy, forgiveness, cleansing, a ptu·ged con
science, justification, peace, and, crowning con
summation to it all, "eternal redemption," and 
all purchased for thee through the precious blood 
of Jesus. 

Yes, the sinner that believes in Jesus can 
say I have "eternal redemption" through His 
blood, not only am I saved now but saved for 
all eternity, not only as regards my soul, but my 
body too, for I am only waiting for the adoption, 
to wit, the redemption of the body, and this may 
be at any moment. Scripture declares it will be 
directly Jesus comes; the very moment the eyes 
of the believer and the eyes of Jesus meet, the 
result is instantaneous, this body ,vhich He has 
claimed for His own shall be changed in n. 
moment and made like unto His o,vn glorious 
body, "for we shall not all sleep, but we shall all 
be changed in a moment, in the twinkling of an 
eye, at the Inst trump." The believer simply 
waits in patience for the coming of His Lord, 
for" we know that, when he shall appear, we 
shall be like him, for we shall see him as he 
is." Blessed reality! wondrous salvation! pre
sent, perfect, eternal I 1\1:ay yotu· soul kno,v it, 
beloved reader ; believe it and rejoice in it, for 
the sake of Him who so freely shed His own 
precious life's blood that you might make this 
great salvation all your own for time and for 
eternity. "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ" 
believe no,v, "and thou shnlt be saved I" S. T. 
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We may well imagine the dilemma into which 
two drun1{en sailors fell who wanted to cross a 
Scotch firth at night. They leaped into the boat 
and pulled away at the oars with all their might; 
they pulled and they pulled, and wondered they 
did not reach the shore. In their intoxicated 
state they thought the tide was set against them, 
and so in a wild fashion they took spells of pulling, 
but no shore did they reach. Great was their 
astonishment, for the firth was narrow, and a 
quarter of an hour should have seen them at 
the opposite beach. " Surely," they said, " the 
boat is bewitched, or me are 1" The night wore 
on and passed away, and the morning light 
explained the mystery to their now �oqered 
eyes. "Why, Sandy, mon," said David, looking 
over the bow, "we never pulled up the anchor!" 
Just so it was, and thus, tug as they might, 
they laboured in vain. Many and many a poo1� 
sinner has been in like case-he has tried and 
tried to believe ( always a strange thing to do), 
but all his trying has come to nothing ; peace 
has been as far off as ever-the means of grace 
have been unavailing, prayer bas brought no 
answer of joy, the man has been ready to 
despair, and blamed fate, or the devil, or n. 
thousand things. Mean,vhile, the real cause of 
the soul's long delay has been unnoticed ; the 
heart has never really loosed its hold of its self
righteous ho1Jes, never fully broken ground from 
that which helcl it in death's thrnll, o.ncl trusted 
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itself to Jesus. Reader, how is, it with you? 
Have you pulled up the anchor? Have you 
b}·qkeu aw·n.y from self? If not, all your efforts
are idle, all yonr prayers fruitless,. Up, .then,
with your anchor, break ground from every trust
that has hitherto held you, cast yolu·self just as
you are, ,vithont oar or rudder, upon Jesus,- ancl
learn the truth of that ,vord, "Him that cometh
unto nie I will in no"rise cast out." F. L.

DIFFICULTIES. 

No. 1.-" DOES· GOD LOVE' ME 1" 

This is a real difficulty to many. They cannot. 
find in themselees a reason why they should be 
loved, hence the question, "Does God love me?"

1\1:any a soul would give worlds, if they had them, 
could they ti'nthf ully say, " I am certain God 
loves me." It is en,sily o,vned that Goel loves 
the good and pious ; "but," says many an 
anxious one, "I an1 not good-I run bad, wicked, 
vile ; I'm a sinner. Does He love me?" He 
does. He loves just suclt as you. I will give 
you His O'Wn word for -it, so that you may not 
be uncertain or deceived on so important o,

matter : " 11'or when we ,vcre yet without 
strength in due ti1ne Christ died for the un
godly. . . G ocl commendeth his love town.rd 
us in that ,vhilc w·e were yet sinnc1�s Christ died 
for us" (Romans v. Q ... 8). 

Do not these passages 1neet your difficulty? 
Are you one of tho '' un °·odly " ono of the 

0 . ' 

"sinners?" " Oh, yes," you o.nS'\Yer ; "it's 
because I'1n n sinner I doubt His love to me." 
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Why, it's the very reason given. in the texts that 
!le loves you. Goel is not commending His love 
to saints, but to sinners. It was because He loved 
sinners that He gave His Sou to die. He not 
only loves yon, but com1nencls His love in giving 
His. Son to die. Could a· stronger proof or 
witness of love be given than the cross supplies? 
Goel loved I-Iis enen1ies, and so gave Christ to 
die for them. Canst thou dol1bt God's love as 
thou beholdest the Blessed One. pouriJJg out His 
�oul unto death? 1Vhat is thy clai1n upon Ris 
love-,vhat thy title to say, " Ee loves nie ?"

Your claim is a simple one. Are you an enemy, 
a sinner-, and ungodly ?-=e-then your claim upon 
Hi� love is a ya.lid one, because it is to sinners, 
ung(?dly, and ene1nies, God is actually co1nmend
ing His love; and, lest any 1night suppose that 
His love is being comn1entled to those ,vho r,;ere 
bad but are 12om· saints, it is saicl to be co1n
mcnded to us while YET sinners. God loves 
yon ; no long-er question it-. rather rejoice that 
your difficulty is ·clean gone. God declares most 
J)laiuly that He loYes 1;uined, guilty sinners,
The ·whole question is, Art thou one? .Ai•t thou
a dwell er on this J?OOr "rorld ? Art thou a 
creature? Art thou a living 1nan on the earth? 
Then l have the best of news for you-the iSon 
of God come do,Yn from heaven has sai"d, " God 
so loYetl the world that he gave his only begotten 
8011, that ,vhosoever believeth on him should not 
perish but have everlnsting life" (John iii. 16). 
After <lying on the cross to proYo His lov·c, He 
connnissioned His dlsoip1os thus : "Go ye into 
all lhe. ,vo1�ld nucl prench the G·ospol to ei1c:ry 
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creature " (Mark xvi. 15). " Oh I', say some, 
"I am not a man, I'm unworthy of the name ; 
I have acted so badly, so wickedly." Well, are 
you a creattu·e? Do you breathe? If so, God 
meant the tale of His own love to be poured into 
your ears ; the risen Jesus, the accomplisher of 
redemption, has sent a direct message to you. 
He anticipated your case, and has directed the 
Gospel to be sentjust to you. He says, Preach 
it " to every creature." He makes no exception, 
He leaves none out. God loves the world ; 
then, how simple, how conclusive the argument l 
He loves me, for I am part of the world. Now, 
this is a happy conclusion ; in fact, you can't 
get outside the pale of His love. He loves you 
whether you believe it or not, and whether you 
feel it or not. The vilest sinner that breathes 
is loved by God. 

'' Oh! but," say some, " it is the elect world 
He loves ;" others say, "No, it is the innocent, 
unfallen world God loved." Both are wrong. 
Take up your Bibles and read the passage for 
yourself; read it slowly, distinctly, and in God's 
presence, taking in each word : " God-so
loved-the-WORLD." 0 to be simple in 
divine things I" Now put it to your heart, I

knom God loves me, sinner as I am. What 
follo,vs ? If trusting in Jesus, then you are 
saved-not because you love Him, but because 
He loves you. " We love him because he first 
loved us." He_/i1·st loved us-we were sinners 
then; we love Him-. we are saints now. 

An Infidel, converted to God, replied thus to 
the jeers of his companion� :-" Lads, I could 
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.aot help being convertec.1 , whenever the truth 
flashed upon me, that God toeirl me in my sins, and 
gave His Son to die for me t ''iat, believing on 
Him, I might have everlasting j"ife." 

Are you trying to love God? Give it up, you 
never will succeed. You will never love by 
trying. Love cannot be forced. The only way 
you can love Him is not by lookicg into your 
heart for it, but in knoming and believing the 
love God has towards yo1L God loved you and 
gave His Son to die. His love is a real{ty. Can 
I doubt it as I take my stand at the cross of 
Christ and listen to the most sorrowful and 
desolate cry ever uttered in this world-" My 
God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?" 
Do not be asking yourself, " Do I love Him ?" 
that will only turn you in upon yourself; you 
can't help loving Him after you have made the 
wonderful discovery that He loves you. He 
spared not His own Son, that He might spare 
vou, that His love towards you might have a 
righteous outlet. Jesus died, not to cause God 
to love you-to move His heart towards you. 
Oh I no ; Jesus died because God loved you. The 
death of Jesus was not the cause of God's love, but 
the witness of it-the proof of it. God loves you, 
dear anxious one ; believe Him when He says it. 

No. 2. "AM I ONE OF THE ELECT?" 

This I cannot tell; but this I know, thn.t 
election cannot meet your case. Do yon suppose 
that God will hand you down from heaven "the 
Lamb's book of life" to see if your name is 
written there? Why, the" book of life" is not
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openecl until- the great ,vhite throne-Judgment 
tnkea l)lace n.t the introduction of the eternal 
state. Thus none can lJOssibly know their· 
election of Goct, but saints. "· Ele.ct according 
to the fore-knowledge of God the Father'' 
(1 Peter i. 2). "Wherefore the rather, brethreu, 
give diligence. to make your calling and election 
s1u·e" (2 l?eter i 10).. "Kno,wing theirefore, 
beloved, your election of God" (1 Thess. i. 4.).
These passages are addr.essed exclu&ively to. saints 
of God, to none othe1·. Election i$. a most bles,se<l 
und comforting truth of -Scripttu·e, but it is· one 
of the family secrets of the househ.o]d of faith., 
Now the awakened sinner needs a Savio1u·,. f01,'

he is lo_st, he is dead and needs life, gwilty &nd 
needs justification. vVill election. save, will it 
quicken, will it justify? I a1n a 12ersonal sinner 
and I- need a personal Saviour. Di<l election die 
for you? Has not God taken to Himself the 
title, �avio1u· Go.cl, and think you_ He ·will share 
His glory with anoth�r or ,vith niught else ?
Even supposing you could search the registers 
of heaven and :find your nq1n� inscl'ihed there, 
,vould that help you to peace, ,voulcl such a pieco 
of information put your sins away? O. dismiss 
this foolish thought.! ·Rebnlte the cnen1y by at 
once .accepting Christ. 

".Am I one of the elect?" I cn,nnot sn.y; but I
can assure yon of this, on the authority of God, 
that you are a sinner, and unless you repent nncl 
believe the gospel you must perish. Election did 
not die on the cross for you, and it is the cross
of Jesus Christ alone ,vhich detcrn1ines your 
character nnd position before God ..
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"Lord, n.re there fe1v that be saved?" ,vas n,

curious question once put to our Lord. Did He. 
gratify the idle curiosity of the man? 1� o ; but 
He addressed a solemn ,vord to the consciences 
of His hearers .. "8trive· to, enter in at the strait 
gate;·. for many, I say unto you, ,vill seek to· 
enter in, and shall not be able" (Luke xiii. 23, 
24 ).. The " g:ate" was fitted and made just to• 
allow sinners to get in. It is "strait," too much 
so, if thou comest as a saint or as· an. ele.ct one, 
but quite ·wide enough if yon come a.s a sinner. 
l\'.'.Iany 110-w occupying thems·elves with election 
will at the last find themselves standing. outside. 
the closed door·, unsaived and unsaveable.. 

0 why will you raise .up barriers ,vhere Goel 
has erected none ; ,vhy v\rili yo11 oppose yo1u· own 
salvation ; why trouble your mind about that 
-,�hich in po wise concerns you ? Goel ,vill save 
you nom. If you wait. longer you may perish. Is 
not Christ, in the glory bright above, the ,vitness 
of the perfect putting away of sins? What more 
wouldst- thou have? Could Goel do more· than 
He has done to set you in pence before Him ? 
Ee gave His Son, who " nppearecl to put 
away sin by the sacrifice of himself " (Heb. 
ix. 26). Now all is done, and God rests
in divine satisfaction in that ,vork. The
�, one sacrifice for sin" is either suffioient for 
thy ransom, or, if not, thou must perish. See to 
it, that you will not be among the many ,vho 
will be tnken from discussini· theological points 
to meet God in eternity. " .t!im that cometh to 
me I will in no wise en.st out" (John ,·i. 37). 

'"· s. 
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THE INDIAN CONVERT; OR, "I BELIEVE 

IN JESUS." 

In n wild and mountainous region of India, 
eru:ly one morning, a small band of Indians might 
have been seen, some years ago, quietly moving 
along the banks of a lake situated close to a 
beautiful grove of mango trees. Among the 
group were two youthful enquirers after eternal 
life, who had renounced the sinful and heathen 
IJractice of idol worship. They had heard about 
Jesus, their Saviour, through the preaching of a 
missionary, who was spending his life and 
strength in that foreign land for God; and in 
true simplicity of heart they believed what they 
heard, and desired to know more about the God 
whom the white man worshipped. 

On the morning ref erred to, they were going to 
listen again while the teacher spoke to them about 
Him who bad sent His only Son Jesus to die for 
them ; and they returned to their mountain 
homes with joyful, chastened hearts, having 
"IJeace and joy in believing." A short time 
afterwards one of them was seized upon by the 
headman of their village, )Vho roughly questioned 
him about this " new religion." He readily 
replied," I believe in Jesus Christ, and no longer 
worship the guiits (a lower order of Gods), the 
images or the pagodas, nor drink spirits ; I wor
ship the eternal God." He was ordered to pay 
n certain number of rupees as a fine, and then to 
give up the "foreigners' religion" altogether. 

Upon another occasion one of his own tribe said, 
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" Come, join our worship again, and feed the 
gods ?" " No/' was his unhesitating reply, "I 
mean to worship the eternal. God to the end of

my life, and I mean to find out more about Jesus 
Christ." 

.An interval of some mont�s elapsed, and the 
scene was changed. Very late one night, when 
the faithful, earnest missionary, before mentioned, 
had retired to rest, wep,ried with his day's work, 
a messenger from without woke him from his 
slumbers, saying "Teacher I teacher I you are 
wanted!" 

In a few moments both were hm·rying along 
to the spot where the dying one lay, who had 
wished the teacher to be fetched. 

A.s they approached the low bamboo house, a 
wild, wailing noise, proceeding from it, reached 
their ears, which intimated the presence of 
death. The missionary passed through a crowd 
of friends and relatives gathered at the door, 
and in a moment more he wa� gazing with much 
emotion upon the corpse of a native youth, whom 
he had often seen, and well knew. "He is gone to 
the gold.en conn try," whispered a voice close to his 
ear, " to bloom for ever among the :flowers of 
paradise." Startled, and suddenly turning, he 
saw before him a middle-aged woman, holding a 
palm-leaf fan before her face. And, amidst the 
confused wail of the mourners, she added " He 
worshipped the true God, and trusted in the 
Lord, our Redeemer, the Lord Jesus Christ; he 
trusted in Him, he called and was an�wered ; he 
was weary and in pain, nncl the Lord who loved 
him took him home to be in His bosom for ever." 
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" How long, since his soul took its flight?" 
nsked the missionary. "About an hour, teacher." 

"Was he conscious t' "Yes, and full of joy." 
",VIiat did he talk a.bout?" " Only of the 

Lord Jesus Christ, whose face he seemed to see." 
Reader of this little narrative, let me ask the 

question " Can yon say, like this simple hearted 
Indian, " I balieve in Jesus Christ ?" Do you 
know Him as yotu· Saviour, the One ,vho has 
borne your sins in His own body on the cross? 

This poor native youth had been a heathen, 
who knew nothing of the only true God; he wns a 
worshipper of stocks and stones. But when he 
heard about J csns, the Son of God, having come 
do"rn in to this evil ,vorld to be a 1nan and die, 
that throug·h His death and atoning work all 
,vho believe nn<l trust in Him might be saved, 
and possess "eternn.l life," then his poor, ignor
ant heart ,vas touched by such redeeming love, 
and he" turnetl to God from idols to serve the 
living and true God.,, He gave up as a wicked, 
v.�orthless thing the so-called religion of his
ancestors, with its heathenish rites and practices.
He · knew himself to be a sinner, but believed
that Jesus had died for him, and so had the
sense of his sins being all forgiven, that he ,vas
made clean through the precious blood of Christ
which "cleanseth us from all sin" (1 John i. 7).

Fellow sinner, do you know yom·sclf to be 
guilty, lost, hell-deserving, by nature unfit for 
the presence of Goel? Turn then to Him ,vho 
is '' mighty to sn.ve," believe in the Ono ,vho 
came to seek and to save that ,vhich ,vns lost 
listen to the gracious loving words which foll 
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.from a Suvioui-'s lips, "He that cometh unto me 
shall never hunger, anu. he that believeth on me 
shall never thirst ;" "Him that cometh unto me 
I will in no wise cast out ;" " Verily, verily, I 
·say unto you, he that believe th on 1ne IIATH

everlasting life"(John vi. 35, 37, 47).
Head knowledge or a mere profession of

Christianity ·will not save yon, neither can the
observance of certain religious forms and cere
monies fit you for heaven, or make you accept
able in God's sight I They 111ay quiet your
conscience for a time, nothiµg more than this,
.and if you place any virtue in cold religion.$
observances then you are one of those who are
lulled. into a state of insensibility and incliffer
_enoo by this opiate of Satan. Be not deceived,
that great enemy of mankind and destroyer of
souls wishes to retain you for ever in his clutches,
and ·would have you eternally sunk in the dark,
fathomless depths of perdition.

But, through the wondei·fnl long-suffering
and mercy of God, there are yet time and opJJOr
tunity to be savecl fi·om s11ch a ch·eadful, awful
eternity ; there is still n, way .of escape.

By nature we are all ruined and undone, irre
}Jah1bly bad, rebels against a, holy, loving God.
J3ut, marvellous grace I " God so loved the world
that he gave his only-begotten Son, that wnoso
EV.ER believeth in him should not perish, but
have everlasting life" ( J no. iii. 16).

Let me nsk, clear reader, do you sec in Jesus,
the crucified One, the manifestation of God's
love to you, n.s the One who came to seek nnd to
so.ye you? Oh I can you not in yotu· benrt sn.y,
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"I believe He cnme to seek and to snve lost, 

w�shing sinners, and this isjustmycondition"?
at are your thoughts of Jesus while He was

suffering, dying on that terrible cross ? Do you 
see Him there, with the eye of faith, as bearing 
your multitude of sins and dying to put them 
all away for ever ? It is at that cross upon which
the blessed, perfect Son of God hung and was 
crucified,. that we learn the fulness, the reality, 
and the perfection of God's redeeming love. 

Ah I my fellow sinner, it is a wondrous, yet
undeniable fact, that the holy, just, and beloved 
Son of God came down into this wretched, pol
luted world to save such as you and me from 
ever lasting ruin and condemnation. He has 
accomplished a mighty work, a great salvation, 
nothing more remains to be done: '' It is :finished" 
were the last life-giving words of the blessed Jesus, 
ere He "bowed his head and gave up the ghost." 

Will you still doubt, still disbelieve that the 
atoning work is complete? Think what a dread
ful thing is unbelief. It makes the God of truth
a liar ! It also dashes from a sinner's lips the 
cup of everlasting happiness, and closes the 
door of mercy in his face I 

Do you, reader, like the young Indian, "be
lieve in the Lord Jesus Ohrist," and ho.ve you 
" trusted in Him ?" 

" I hear the words of love, 
I gaze upon the blood, 

I see the mighty sacrifice, 
And I have peace with God. 

'Tis everlasting pence, 
Sure ns Jehovah's on.me, 

'Tis etnble as His ateo.dfnst throno, 
For evermore tho snme." S. L.
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.::;o said· to me a young mun as he lay on his 
bed of disease and death. Consumption was 
doing its deadly work. His frame, once robust 
and vigorous, now lay lean and worn, and cruel 
death was fast eating it away. Ah! thou "King 
of terrors," thou hast made this fair creation 
the dark scene of thy fell slaughter ; thou hast 
entered this forest, and hast strewn the ground, 
as by a hurricane blast, with the sapling and 
the monarch ; thou hast broken in upon the 
harvest :field, and with thy sharp and mighty 
sickle hast laid low the young and tender, as 
well as the ripe and mellow_! 

"There is a reaper, whose name _is Death, 
And, with his sickle keen, 

He reaps the bearded grain at a. breath, 
And the flowers that gl'ow between." 

And as the fair and fragrant flower fa.lls beneath 
thy stroke thou leavest the mourner's tears to

flow but the faster, and his heart to sigh· b_ut 
the deeper, as he ponders with sorro,v the cause 
of thy merciless and mighty power. Oh, sin, 
sin, sin ! thou foul spring of poisoned waters, 
whate'er thou touchest is blackened and ruined 
by thy hand. Thou sotu·ce of sorrow, thou cause 
of anguish, thou parent of death, 'tis thou by 
whom all this evil hath arisen. Hand in hand 
with death dost thou travel o'er this earth, 
creating havoc nnd desolation, nnd leaving on 
thy track nought but wreck nncl ruin, nnd 
sorrow. 

Oh, for some mightier hand ; oh, for s01ne 
stronger nrm ; oh, for some sharper sword ; oh, 
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for some unvanquished victor to oppose thy 
lawless footsteps ; ob., for some far soi1nding 
voice of authority to arrest thy march, and call 
thee to His feet ! 

Say, JJoor sufferer, about to close thine eyes, 
about to step beyond the narrow confines .of 
time, say, .fearest thou .this proud conqueror ; 
faintest thou at the thought of the stroke of his 
sword? Nay, for in " the visions of God" I
beheld n. struggle, a fearful contest between t,vo
foes. The "Prince of Life" fought ,vith the .Prince 
of d�ath and gain eel the day. For my sake 
entered ·He the lists_, for n1y sake bore He the. 
awful trial and passed through the dread ordeal ;. 
but; as I gazed, I sa,v that His arm won tlie 
victory. The bro-w once clouded in conflict is 
graced with the cl1aplet of victory, and the hnncl 
that wielded so faithfnllythe sword has received 
the sceptre of eternal power, and oh, the sight
was glorious. Down fell the foe, booten at every
point, and, as he fell, "death ,vas abolished, and 
life and incorr1�ptibility came to light." 

" So I fear not the wave 
Of ihe gloomy grave, 

For I know that J ebovah 
Is 'n1ighty to save.'" 

"Oh,cleath,where is thy sting; oh,gravc,,vhcre
is thy "Victory .... thanks be unto•Gocl "'ho giveth
us the �ictory, through our Lord Jesus Ohrist.,, 

But for wen.1th a ·man would be poor blind 
but for sight, naked but for clothing, weak but for 
strength, and clcnd but for life. :Bnt wen.Ith, nnd 
si�·ht, and clothing, and strength, and life make 
nh the .difference, and so, if Christ be " all nucl 
jn nll," ,vjthout Him a mun is poor, and blind, 
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n.nd naked, nnd ,Neaki nnd dead, but having Him
the soul possesses all. Lost witboutHim, but-saved 
with Him,-"lost butforbim,"·saved,vith Hhn'! 

And as wealth ·suits the 'poor, sight the blind, 
clothing the naked, strenzth the weak, ancl life 
t11e dead, so Christ suits ttw sinner. 

Again, as ·y<renlt11 ·was intended for the poor, 
sight for the b1ind, clothing for fhe nnked, 
strength for the weak, and life for the ·dead, so 
Ghrist ,vas ·intended Jor tlie sinner. 

Lastly, as pC>verty is_ dispelled by ,vealth, 
b1indncss by ·sigbt, -nakedness by clothing, 
:w·cakness hy strength, and death by life, so 
Glnisl disJJlaces (J,ll the 1c1,iJ1,-of sin anil death. Ob, 
wbat·a treasure ·is Re,; whut it is to bn,ve Christ! 

"What have they that 1va1tt Christ? vrba't 
1vant they that have him'?" is n, fine oltl Scottish 
aphorism. 

Now mark, my reader, that sin and death, 
with all their terrific and over\\rhelming accom
paniments, a re gone _as to liim who 'has Christ. 
His sins a.re pardoned, uncl be " is passed from 
den,th unto life." 

Eternal life with n,ll its unspeakable contents 
of pard€ln, adoption, and glory to come, ·are his. 
What a portion·! Sin was his slave-master,·but he 
is now discl1arged fro1n his service, he has died 
with Christ from out of his g1.·asp. Death was 
to him the " king of terrors," bnt now he can 
exrlltin�ly sing "Ob, death ,vhere is thy:sting?" 
Deatb, 1f it should come, is to him but the con
voy to regions of sin1ess and irmnortal glory, 
t'he t1�nn&port to the bosom und beauty of the 
·One ·who fought and won for him.
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And nll this is 1·enl. If renl on the one side 
it is real on the other. Sin is real, death is real, 
Satan is real, Christ is rea.1, the cross is real, the 
sepulchre where He lay but whence He arose is 
real, the crown that now sparkles on the Victor's 
brow is real, and none the less is the word 
"Verily-, verily I say unto you, he that heareth 
my word and believeth on him that sent me 
katk everlasting life, and shall not come into 
condemnation but is passed from death unto 
life" (John v. 24). 

Oh, beloved, 1mpardoned reader, look up to 
yonder throne where He sits and see in that 
once marred and bruised body the glorious 
answer to all that was caused by sin, t\CCept His 
word, belieye, and live. J. W. S. 

GREAT DISCOVERIES. 

" When I try to review all the love that has 
been spent upon me-the infinite love and the 
finite love-I lose myself in an abyss of shame 
at my utter unworthiness, or rather worthless
ness. I seem to have absorbed it all, and to 
have given nothing back. If that love ,vere to 
leave me I should become just like the Sahara 
which has s,vallowed an ocean, and remains 
nothing but a ch·y sandy waste. But God, in 
His infinite patience, still continues His love, 
notwithstanding all my hatefulness. Lately I 
have come to see that no words whatever-not 
even the Parable of the Prodigal Son-cnn 
convey anything like a right idea of the love of 
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God ; it must be felt to be known. My Father 
did not wait till He saw me returning-no, He 
went all the way to seek me in the far country 
into which I had wandered-He made me 
loathe swine's food-He put into my heart 
the longing for home, and, as soon as I rose 
up to return to Him, He embraced me with 
His loving kindness, and now He is leading 
me by the hand along the homeward path. 
And all this time He has not uttered a single 
word of reproach, but the tenderest words of 
comfort and forgiveness. Oh, but the love in 
His eyes, and in the tone of His voice, fill� me 
with the bitterest self-reproa9b. How could l 
grieve such perfect love ? how forsake such utter 
loveliness? I must have been mad. No, it was 
not madness, but wickedness, that n1ade me do 
it. Now I know what sin is, and how it must 
bring forth death-separation from that eternal 
life ( the life of God) ·,vhich the Son came to 
reveal. But I cannot see ,vhy the Father -does 
not bring back all His prodigals as I feel He is 
bringing me : if His infinite love were once 
displayed before their eyes, as clearly as it -was 
before mine, I feel sure they ,vould also arise 
and go to the Father-they couldn:.t resist? For 
I know tlmt I have not rettu·ned of 1nyself to 
God, indeed it seems as if s01ne loving violence 
had been used to cornpel me to return. I must 
believe that all is in God's hands, that His will 
shall be done, and His ,vill is perfect love. 
Eternal love in the end will prevail over every
tbing."-Extract fi·om a letter of one neroly 
converted. 
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THE L0"'\7E OF CHRIST. 

'' The love of Christ which pnsseth knowledge." 

O love of Jesus, deep and "ride, 
Wide1· than the swelling sea, 

Dee11er far than ocea.n's tide, 
Love, oh, love, that thought on me I 

Love that from thy mighty source, 
In the living heart of God, 

Found through Christ thy boundless cotu·se, 
Flow'd through Him, and flow'd to me I 

Love that btu·n'd with quenchless might, 
Though deep waters :flowed o'er thee; 

Love that fought the deadly fight, 
Agonised and bled for me. 

Love, ah! love that passeth telling, 
Love no angel could unfold, 

Love, our largest thought excelling, 
Only at the cross thou'rt told ! 

There the thorn-clacl brow proclain1s thee, 
Pierced hands and riven side ! 

There the wounds of Jesus tell me, 
" 'Twas for thee, for thee He died I" 

There the river found a channel, 
There it :fl.ow'd in crimson tide, 

There the sin-stain'd soul finds cleansing, 
There my Goel Thou'rt satisfied. 

E. 0. L.
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DELIVERED FROM THE PIT: OR, A 

SAILOR'S CONVERSION. 

"There's a sick sailor mnn bides over yonder 
as wants to see you, and I'm to carry him back 
an answer, please." 

The words were spoken by a bright young boy 
a.t my side, and his message led to my knowing 
the sailor Andrew--, and being a witness of 
the work of God in his soul, delivering him from 
the power of Satan and leading him to find his 
soul's salvation and his heart's rest in the work 
and person of Jesus, the Saviour God. 

"'rell others," he often used to say," how He 
snatched me fi·om the very ja.ws of hell and 
spared my life to save my soul ; there's many a 
lad as sails· under the union jack that would 
listen to the story of how a mate got safe into 
port, for I am in port you know, though I 
havn't got my discharge yet," he would add with 
a smile, quoting the lines of a well known hymn, 

"Amid the stormy, wintry sea 
We are in port when we have Tltee."

It was a bright, almost a cloudless day, after 
a week of storms, the blue waves ,v.ere dancing 
and sparkling in the sun-light as if the whole 
face of the mighty deep were ,velcoming with a 
smile the unveiled presence of the sun again. 
The shore was a busy scene, the most adventurous 
fishermen had been compelled to a week's in

activity in that height of the fishing season, and 
now all seemed bent on 1naking up for lost time; 
and as I ,vatched bout after boat put out to sen. I 
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longed ,vith n. specin.l longing to be the bearer 
of God's glad tidings of eternal life· through 
Chi·lst to some of those whose natural lives were 
thus, by their calling, peculiarly exposed to 
danger. While the desire was forming itself 
into a distinct prayer in my heart·, the boy's 
words sounded in my ears. " Where does- ·' over 
yonder' ·mean?" I asked of the young messenger, 
for 1 had· previously discovered that the J>hrase 
was ambiguous -in this -locality and might mean 
the opposite corner of the street, or it might 
mean any nun1ber ·ofimiles away. " Well, ma'am, 
the bit cottage is away out beyond that point 
that you see, you can�t miss it, for there·'s no 
other, when you get to that point it's just ahead 
of you, it's not so far. if you: could go by the 
shore and up· the clifti as I do, but it's ·a goodish 
way round by the road." 

I looked in. the direction he indicated and 
hesitated, many ,circumstances seemed to make it 
impossible to go, whiles till I shrank from ref using. 

The little fellow evidently saw the look of 
doubt in my face, for he said entl'eatingly, "I 
was to carry· him baok an answer

1 
PLEASE, and

he's very bad and lonesome like;" As he spoke 
a voice seemed.to say in my ear,·" Have not I com
manded thee, be strong and of a good com·age," 
so clearly and distinctly that, without waiting to 
think of the obstacles, I answered rather this 
voice than ,the child's, with the words, "Tell him 
I'll come." " When, ma'am, .please?" "To-day." 

The boy lingered still. " Please, I was. to tell 
you," he said," that it's a bad roo.d, and not fitting 
for you, unless you get back into the town before 
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dork begins ;" and he looked at the sun and 
then back at me as if to remind me that the day 

. 

,vns wearing on. 
" I will follow you nom as soon as possible," 

I said, and quite satisfied with the nom, which 
meant something definite to him, the little 
fell ow hurried off with his message. 

An hour or two later I stood by the bedside 
of Andrew --, the Lord had cleared the diffi
culties out of the way one by one, and had done 
much more, given me the fullest confidence that 
He was going to work, and was going to let me 
stand by and see His salvation. 

I had expected to find an aged tar, worn out 
by the storms of many a winter; to my great 
surprise the" sick sailor man" was a fine, power
fully built young man of two or three and 
twenty, laid thus low and helpless through the 
effects of an accident. "As strong as Andy--," 
had been a proverb among his ship-mates, and 
his appearance even now impressed you with 
the idea that he had been possessed of unusual 
physical strength. He had a very pleasing face, 
so open and honest, with clear, blue eyes, that 
had a truthful as well as a fear less look in them, 
and the almost sunny smile with which he bade 
me welcome seemed nat1u·al to him; the expres
sion of bitter agony which followed almost 
instantly sat strangely on his face. The same 
young boy whom I had already seen was standing 
near the bed, busily engaged with a ball of twine. 

Poor though the sick man's surroundings were, 
yet everything was so exquisitely neat and clean, 
and arranged with so much care that there was 
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an air almost of comfort about the room, it was 
evident he was ministere� to by some one who 
loved him. One great lack, though, I remarked 
at once, there was no book of any 'kind near 
him; the reason of this I lea-rned afterwards. 

"-Come in, ma'am, and welcome," he said as 
he saw ,me ; "I'm real glad to see yon, for it's 
but few faces I see most · days, ·and it's wear_y 
work lying broocling over our miseries. Tim, 
draw mother's big chair over nearer for the 
lady. Eh! but it's hard lines not to be aole to 
jump up and get it for you myself� -very .hard, 
}?ut I'm nought but a log now, no use to any 
body nor myse1f neither, and never shall ibe 
again, that's worse.'' 

'' J3ut sick people are not expected to get• up 
. and wait on their visitors, and I came to see if
I could help you in aJny way, so you must not 
let me be_gin by distressing you:" 

He ha1f smiled, and ·said $imply "Thank yon," 
then added apologetically, "Harry--, that's 
a mate of mine, told me you would tell me 
something that would be a comfort to me, that's 
more .nor ,a week since. I did'nt half believe 
him, but yet his words have stuck by me till, this 
morning, I couldn't help sending little Tim with 
the message." 

" Then you are in need of comfort?" I said, 
hardly knowing what to .say, for all the circum
stances were ·so new and strange to me. 

ct You may well say that, ma'am, the doctors 
say I'll never move about again, and oh! to 
spend one's life chained to one spot, it's enough 
to turn one's reason ;" and his brow contracted, 
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,vhile n. low groan of more than physical agony, 
esc�ped his lips. 

There. wo.s n. moment'�pause and .then I asked 
" Have you been long ill?" 

"It's nigh on to four months now since my ac
cident, 1 ,vas over three months in the hospital." 

"Will you .tell .me how you met w:itli your 
accident, or does ,it trouble you to talk-of it?" 

" No ; it would be a bit ,of relief to -speak o"f 
it to you, for you see, when mother comes home 
from work of nights, I mustn't give. way ; ifs 
hard enougli on .her to :have to work ,all day to 
keep me. I couldn't let her come home :to hear 
my .groanings· too, .poor .mother ! I could bear 
it more like ,a man if it :",vasn't for her ; ·but 
just as. I thought she should be comfortable for 
the rest of her life, and .never ·hav:e to .. work. hard 
ao-ain--" He stopped, a-aob that was more 
like a groan choking .his voice ; but, mastering 
his e1notion. presently, he went on to tell me 
how he had been a ship's carpenter. The sea 
was his delight, .and he had made map.y a pros
perous voyag�, come through .many a storm, 
till, from his great strength and his "great 
luck," as he expressed it, he had grown reckless 
as to danger ; but, returning from his last 
voyage, and "rhen almost within hail of· the 
harbour, he was up in the rigging repairing 
some slight damage. The day was very fine, nnd 
the sea like glass, but a breeze from the. land 
suddenly caught the vessel, and she lurched to 
sea�ra.rd. He_, as usunl, careless and thoughtless 
of danger, ,vas taken una,vares just as he ,vas 
about to come down, missed his hold, nncl was 
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thro,vn violently backwards from 11 great height .. 
As soon as the ship got into port he ,vas 
re1noved to the hospital; but, after all had been 
done for him thitt could be done, the surgeons 
pronounced that his spine was so injured, he 
would never walk or even stand again. 

" When they could do nothing more for me in 
the hospital I was brought home," he said; 
" and here I am, more helpless than a baby, 
and nought but a trouble and a care. It drives 
me well nigh crazy to see mother come in so 
pale and tired, and I to lie here ; though she

never grumbles, but always says- that God has 
done it, and His ways are best. I'm gla.d she 
can think so, if it helps her; but it seems to me 
as if, instead of being the God of the widow 
and the fatherless, as she says, He has for gotten 
her, and kept me from helping her too:" 

" Has your mother no other child ?" 
" None ; she had �ve, but the others all died 

when they were little, and father waa drowned 
at sea, when I was no more than three or four. 
He told mother when he started on .that last 
voyage, ' Please God, when I come back I'll 
settle down ashore ;' but the Caroline-that's 
the brig he sailed in-put to sea and was never 
heard of again. God Almighty has-been hard 
on us, ma'am-· very, very hard." 

I felt powerless to attempt a word of comfort, 
and could only Iook to God to reveal Himself in 
His o,vn true character to this poor, broken
hearted one, who hnd sucb. dark thoughts of 
Him. It seemed as if I could go with nll tho 
more confidence to Him because the case 
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,vas so fo.r beyond human uid, just fitted for a 
Saviour God. Tho sick mun ·watched me 
stran o-ely, then said, in a disappointed tone, "I 
told Harry no one could bring me comfort ; but 
it ,vas kind in you to come, ma'am, all the same." 

" Your's is n, great trouble Andrew, and 
humnn words are of little use, I know, though 
ever so full of sympathy ; but there is One who 
can help, can comfort you, and I know Him, 
but you have let in bitter thoughts about Him. 
You may think it is easy for me to talk, not 
suffering as you are ; but ,vill you answer me 
one question ? You have brought some heavy 
charges against God-He has broken His word, 
forgotten the widow who has trusted Him, dealt 
hardly with the fatherless ; have you nothing to

say on the other side ? No mercy to remember?" 
He turned his head on his hand and looked 

fi""redly at me, but did not speak. 
" You believe there is a God and a devil, a 

heaven and a hell ?" I asked. 
"Yes, I believe the Bible; it's mother's book, 

and it ,vas father's." 
" From what height did you tell me you fell?" 
He seemed astonished at the sudden change 

in the question, but answered readily, 
"Nigh on to 60 feet." 
"And was that high enough for the fall to 

have killed you?" 
",Vhy, yes, ma'am-high enough I Why, 

the miracle to everyone is, that I was picked up 
alive. 1\vo mates of mine, when we were out in 
South America, fell not over 30 feet, and they 
never spoke again." 
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" And, if you had never spoken again on earth, 
where would your voice have been next heard, 
where would you have been at this very moment, 
in heaven or in hell ?" 

There ·was a silence. The unseen world seemed 
very near as I recognised how close he had been 
to it. After a moment or two, in a deep, hollow 
tone, l1e said, 

" I should have been in hell, for the devil had 
·a fast grip of me then."

" Yes, and was seeking to hurry ·you straight 
'down to the pit, saying to himself, 'Now, while 
his heart is far off from God, without any 
warning of coming d:an:ger, or any time through 
a wasting :illness to think of 11is souFs salva
tion-now, whilst I have him captive, I will 
compass his swift destruction, and he shall be 
my prey for ever.' But the Lord's eye was on 
you-the eye of Him ·whom you charge with 
forgetting the widow and dealing hardly with
the fatherless, and the mighty word went f ortlh 
from that heart of love, ' I want that soul ; 
deliver him from going down into the pit-I 
have found a ransom.' You say it was a ·miracle 
that you were picked up ttlive, that no one can 
tell what broke the violence of your fall. It 
was the Lord's love and mercy going out ofter 
your soul. He spake the ·word, and those 
messengers of His that do His pleasure inter
posed unseen hands bet,veen you anu the eternal 
destruction the devil had planned for you, OJ.1d,
though you oa·e crippled, yet oh! you are still
Qutside hell. You hn.ve still the door of hco.vcn 
standing open to receive you, still J csus is ,vu.it
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ing to be gracious to you, offering you salvation 
through His precious blood, saying, ' Come unto 
me and I will give you rest .. ' Ke offers ypu 
eternal life-Himself as your companion through 
suffering here, and an eternity of ,glory with 
Him by and bye, instead of the eternal hell 
from which His love alone rescued you .four 
months ago. Did' He forget the widow and her 
fatherless boy when He did this?" 

I shall long remember the expres·sion of his 
face, or rather th� changing expressions of it, 
though he never stirred. I had spoken rapidly, the 
whole scene seemed like a vivid ;picture.before :me, 
of which I was only reading :him the description, 
:n.nd little Tim bad crept up closer, .and was 
gazing wonderingly first into my face, then at 
his friend, as the words burst forth at last from 
the latter, "I'm the biggest fool and the blackest 
wretch outside bell's gates to-day ; I've let all 
my chances of heaven go by, and blackened the 
God that offered them." 

" He offers them still. He says still, ' I will 
in no ,vise cast out him that cometh to. me.' " 

·"No; He can't offer them again to the wretch
that has done nothing but abuse Him for His 
love. Why, my sins were nothing, before my 
accident, to what they've been since. I've done 
nothing hut blacken Him. I ,vonder He hasn't 
killed me with the words on my lips." 

"The blood of Jesus Christ, His Son, cleanse th 
us from all sin," I repeated. 

" But mine can't be mennt. l\1ine is worse 
than any; oh, if I ho.d only seen His love before." 

"When God so.id all sin, didn't He kno,v ,vhnt 
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He ,vas saying, and didn't he mean it? He 
did

l 
and, oh, B·e kno\'irs too, He only knows the 

fitl value of the blood of His Son."
The sick man covered his eyes with his hand, 

and I waited silently. After a long pause, he 
suddenly looked up and said, " It seems too 
great that He could forgive me outright ; but, 
oh, do you think He'd listen to me if I told Him 
what a wretch I've been, and asked Him to let 
me love Him for all He has done for me, if it's
even in hell." 

The broken-hearted earnestness of the man, and 
the strangeness of his question on the one hand, 
and the unutterable joy of knowing the love that 
was yearning to give the Father's kiss to this 
returning prodigal on the qther, almost choked 
my voice as I said, " That wouldn :t be worthy of 
God, He does not forgive by halves. That is 
like the prodigal who thought in the far country 
that he would ask his father to make him a hired 
servant ; but do you remember how his father 
received him ?" 

" Nay, I don't mind it. I never read the Bible 
for myself, and, all those years at sea, I forgot 
what mother used to read ; but I do mind there's 
something there about it." 

The day-light was waning fnst, and by the 
flickering fire-light I could not see to read; but 
I repeated from memory the well-known parable, 
to ears that listened eagerly ; he sobbed aloud 
as I :finished. 

"That was love, sure, but, oh, even thnt mnn

,vns never so bad as I, the Father hadn't sent 
out after him as God has after me.'' 
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"But, Andre,v, it is not a question of how bad 
you are, but whether the blood of God's Son is 
enough to cleanse you. God cannot look upon 
sin at all, and only the blood of Jesus could 
bring one of us into His presence ; but God says 
that His blood cleanseth from all sin. Will you 
say that there are some sins it cannot wash away; 
or, will you say there are some returning pro
digals the Father has not love enough to receive? 
I must go away now, and I want to leave you two 
short verses to think over, 'God is love;' and 
' The blood of Jesus Christ, his Son, cleanseth 
us from all sin.' " He repeated them two or three 
times after me slowly. Then, as I rose to leave, 
suddenly he seemed to no.tice the fast-growing 
darkness, and was distressed at my going alone, 
,vould have had " Little Tim" come with me, 
but I assured him there would One go with me 
to whom darkness and the light were both alike, 
and, promising to return if possible on the 
1norrow, I left. 

It was not possible to return next day, much 
as I longed to. When next I entered his room, 
he almost shouted out, " I've got it ! I've got 
it!" his face was beaming. 

" Got what, Andrew?" 
"Why, everything 'most, ma'am, except the 

glory, and that's the port I'm bound for, and 
l've got my Pilot aboard, and given up the helm 
to Him, and Ile knows the ,vay in sure enough." 

"Tell me n.11 a.bout it." 
"vV ell, mn'nm, after you went awny, I wns 

just miserable again. I could only see my sins and 
my black ingratitude ns the very ,vorst of the1n 
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oll. ,fluit n night of' it I hnd, and all yesterday 
,vhcn you di'dn't come I thought God hnd given 
mo right Ul) now

i 
and I couldn'·t �ell moth�t 

though I sn.w hor ook at me and sigh, but m
tho middle of lust night when I ,vas most in 
despair, 1 don't kno,v how it ,vas, .but I left off 
thinking about myself and my sins and begn.n 
trying to cn.11 up all that about the Father going 
out to meet that poor man in his misery, and 
forgiving him out and out_ like; and then when. 
my sins came back again something seemed to 
say to me, 'Andrew man, if you're a bigger sinner 
thun that man, tnat only makes Him a bigger 
Saviour to be able to save you;' and I just said out 
loud, 'Tha_t's it, Lord, I've got it now; Thou art a 
big enougl:i Saviour to save even such a wretch as 
me, for the blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth from 
all sin;' and with that it almost seemed as i£· I 
,vere in heaven. I don't know how the night 
went. I never felt any pain or anything,, and I 
just kept on talking to Him." 

"Does your mother know your joy?" I asked. 
"·Aye, aye, that she does. I couldn't keep it 

in. As soon as I hea:r;d her stirring in the morn
ing I just sang out to her, and, when she heard, 
she went straight do,vn on her knees and told 
the Lord He had made the ,vidow's heart to· sing 
-for joy, and answered all her prayers; but I
couldri.;t tell you half she said, for we were
both just crying for joy together. You see it's
His great love that knocks one over."

It was touching to hear him tell his tale so
sini1Jly like :1 child. His every thought of God
,vas chan'ged : instead of feeling himself hardly
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dealt with and blackening God, he now black
ened himself and justified God,. while his heart 
seemed brimming over with a, sense of His 
unutterable love. 

" Will you tell me that again about being 
delivered from the pit?�' he said presently. I 
read him Job xxxiii., and then, at his· re-quest, 
read it a second time. "I have fc,und a ramson'' lie 
kept repeating, as if the. words verily entranced 
him. " ' Deliver him. I have found a ransom .. ' 
O.h, how good He is, and I had been a rebel all
my life, and hard to mother too, for she never
wanted me to g,o afloat, and apprenticed me to a
carpenter, but I couldn't rest. All our people
had been sailors, and when I saw th-e blue waves
come curling· round that. bit .of rock yonder, the.
land seemed unbearable, and,. when the wind
rose ang,ry-like and da:shed tlie big waves an·

white with foam against the cliffs, I wanted 'Still

more to be out :fighting with. them, till at last I
couldn't stand it no longer, and came to mother
an.d said, ' Mother, g�ive me your blessing and
let me go ;" it was cruel of me, for she had only
me; but she just said, 'the Lord has been before
hand with you, my son, and given me strength
ev.en for this.' Often when I kept watch of'nights I
wondered and wondered. whatever mother meant.
The words. always made me feel like a coward,
but I know all about it now."

I greatly desired to see this widow whose 
faith seemed so bright, and of whom her son 
spoke so touchingly, but weeks passed on. before 
my desire was gratified, for she could not return 
from her ,vork earlier, nor could I be lu.ter. At 
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last we met ; one look at her face told of the 
peace within. Her son was very like her ; she 
had the same clear blue eyes and f:rank expres
sion, and the same sunny smile I had noticed at 
first in him, only with her there was a look of 
indescribable sweetness and calm that was more 
than mere patience and resignation, the look of 
one who had long walked " softly" with the 
Lord. I took knowledge of her that she had 
been with Jesus, so much with Him that I 
seemed to know Him better from knowing her. 
There were no glib expressions nor set phrases, 
though when she spoke of Him it was as of One 
whom she knew well, and on whose love for her 
she had long been used to reckon ; yet her tone 
was as reverent as her answering love was deep. 

She was far too humble to dream what a 
time of refreshment, and strengthening, and 
encouragement that visit was to me, what a 
sweet savour of Christ it left ; but, as she 
thanked the Lord for His tenderness in answer
ing her prayer that we might meet, I could only 
feel the gain had been all mine. 

�1eantime, I had seen her son very often, 
nearly every day for some weeks ; for I soon 
found out he was unable to read, knew little 
more than the letters of the alphabet, and this 
accounted for there being no books of any kind 
near him, which I had noticed at first ; but his 
eagerness to be able to read the ,vord of God 
for himself was so great that he hailed with 
delight my offer to help him, and his progress 
was wonderfully rapid. Some days he was too 
suffering, and then I only read to him. There 
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were dn.ys when he seemed hardly fit for this 
even ; but his disappointment ,vas so great 
when once I went away quietly, because he ,vas 
lying with closed eyes, looking, as I thought, 
too ill to be disturbed, that I never did that again. 

" It never wearies 1ne, but ahvays does me 
good," he said; " it's like going uloft to catch the 
first sight of land when you'Te homeward bound 
to hear all the beautiful things you :cead, and I 
understand them better as you read them to me." 

He delighted in the Word and in hymns
his naturally bright, joyous spirit found now 
expression in songs of love and praise to the One 
who had redeemed him. I wondered sometimes 
if, after the first joy, there would come back any 
of the old feeling of trouble at his helplessness, 
but there never did, though many a time I 
marvelled as I thought "what hath God 
,vrought" for the strong, fearless sailor! The 
one ,vho had been foremost in helping and 
doing for others, who had so gloried i� his inde
pendence, to be content to be wholly dependent 
even for the smallest thing, seemed a stranger 
sight than the suffering so cheerfully borne. 
Once I asked him if the days were ever long ? 
"Why, no, ma'am," he said so simply; "you 
see, I'm never alone now, for Jesus is here, and, 
though I'm helpless, yet He's· strong ; it isn't 
hard to be dependent on Him. And, as to 
mother, why I just tell Him He loves her better 
even than I do, and I know I can trust Him to 
look after her. After all His love, ho,v could I 
ever doubt Him? And, oh! yon ,vouldn't believe 
the lots of little bits of things He gives even to 
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me. to. do for Him ; I ask Him to, and He does." 
Once •only I saw a cloud cross his face,. when 

some shipmates were saying to him what. a sore 
thing it ,vas, and that. God. Almighty ,had dealt 
hardly with him-he shrank· then, as- from. a 
blow.. "Don't say it, mates, don't,· it. minds me 
of my o:wn black ingxatitude to Him; why,. He 
snatched me out of the very .mouth of the pit of 
hell, and oh.! if you only knew Him I I wouldn.'t 
change places with either. one of you,. for He. has 
done so much for me. I would not. be ag;tin 
your ·old. mate, Andy, for ]j didn't kno,v Him 
then."- And then he spoke to.them so simply, 
so touchingly of Jesus, till a. coat sleeve 
was brushed rapidly across more than. one 
rough face to remove: the unbiddell! tears that 
would trickle slowly down f1�om .. eyes little used 
to weeping. To several of his: old companions the 
Lord used him for blessing, and "little Tim" 
learnt the blessed st.ory of the love of Jesus 
from his lips .. 

It was his own "blaak ingratitude?' that. ·con
victed him, it. ·was the ''wondei:fuL love of God" 
that converted him;. the devil had been at work 
with him, repeating to him his. old lie, with

which he. has deceived thousands of others 
besides Eve, that God was -a hard .God who, had 
withheld good from.him, but he had learnt no"" 
the true character· of the God. ,vho so loved us 
as to give His. Son,-learnt the heart of God in 
the, person of Jesus, of whom_ he could then say 
thankfully, aye, exultingly, "He loved 1ne, he 
gave himselj'for me." Reader, can you say _the.
same? X. 
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No. 3.-�' I'M TRYmG TO. REP.ENT •. '' 

Is this thy- difficulty; anxious one ? Art- thou 
really desirous to have thy sins thoroughly out? 
Art thou willing to bow to the truth of thy 
condition as n lost sinner, helpless,. hopeless, and 
lmdone,. giving upi all pretension to either g,ood
ness or righteousness P If this is so, right, I 
say. You never ·will have settled peace until 

you have owned your state before God, and, the 
more thoroughly this is done in the conscience, 
you lay the deeper, the grand, moral foundations 
in the soul of perfect peace with God. 

But you· never will repent by· trying. You 
may try to repent as a help to Christ, and, after 
all your trying, it will be found o. miserable 
failure. You can't force repentance. Let us· 
see· what·" repentance unto life" really is. It is 
not: sorrow for sin, nor a change of' mind, no:c ·a;
determination to forsake sin only· ; it is a much 
deeper thing than any of these. It is the soul's 
judgment of evil in presence of divine love, and 
divine judgment expressed on the cross of' Christ. 
How then may I repent? How may I be enabled 
to pass a true judgment upon myself, and what 
I have done ? I· cnn only do this as I gaze 
upon the Holy One of God, " made sin for 
us."' In Him on the Cross I got a divine 
judgment upon sin, its hatefulness to God such 
thn.t it could not be borne with when laid on
Jesus. The storm on divine wrnth spent itself 
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Dlli'IJ'IOUL'rIES. 

upon Him. All the ,vnves, all the bilJows 
rolled over Him. The cry of ngony " My G·od, my 
God, ,vby hnst thou forsaken 1ne,'1 wo.s the n,vful
necessity of righteousness ; for n season He ,vas 
cast oft' by God that I, the ,vretch, the sinner, 
·whose sins brought Him, in grace, into that for
snken place, might be made nigh to God. He
niade sin, thnt we might be made nigh to God.
Ah; I can only have anything like a true judg
ment of the enormity of my sin as I stand
and muse o'er the wonders of His cross. Why is
He _there? Why does He hang on yonder cross?
jjfy sins put Hini there. My heart was expressed
and exposed in the murderous cry " Crucify him,.
crucify him." ·The cross is thus not only the
revelation of what God is-God is love, but is
also the eApression of what I am.

Now, ,vould you repent? Do it in the light 
of God's love. He gave His much-loved Son. 
God's goodness when ltnoivn leads to repen
tance (Romans ii. 4). You never once repent 
aright, or repent sufficiently, until you see that 
God is altogether as good as He says He is, and 
you as bad as His ,vord declares you to be ; n.nd 
when may this be known ? Only in the cross, I 
answer. The full truth of your state and con
dition has come fully out ; own it, clo not keep 
back the heart confession of ,vhat that cross 
tells as to God's love and your condition. If 
I look at my sin in the light of its consequences 
to me, it will lead to remorse, but not to repentance 
and sorrow after a godly sort. Judas repented ancl 
hanged himself; Peter repented-had his hen.rt 
broken in presence of divine love(Lukexxii. 01, 02). 
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Turn n.,vay, then, donr nnxions ono, ft·om every 
'!/fort, fro1n n.11 trying to ro:pon t, to J csus on
the cross. I seo from Scrtpturo thnt ropon
tn.nce wns proposed to 1na11 only in li�ht or

divine grace having triumphed OYCr his sin 
(Luke xxiv. 45-4 7). 1V. S. 

THE LEPER. 

Lovitious xiii. 

''Lord, if thou wilt, thou co.ost mnke me olcan I" (1\Iat. viii. 2). 

Lord, before Thy searching eye, 
See a helpless sinner lie ; 
From my heru:t goes up the cry, 

" Unclean ! U ncleun ! " 

Leper-like, disease within, 
Hidden "deeper than the skin;" 
All my nature fnll of sin, 

" Utterly unclean I" 

To Thy Priestly eye alone, 
This, my case, is fully shewn ; 
All its depths of evil known, 

"Proving me unclean I" 

Depths of dark deceit and pride, 
By my fellows undescried; 
Nothing, Lord, from Thee I hide, 

'' Hopelessly unclean I" 

Priest of God, on heaven's high throne, 
Thou for sin did'st once atone ; 
"If Thou wilt," Lord, Thou alone, 

" Thou canst make me clean I" 

ANON. 
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THE LEPER CLEANSED. 

Leviticus xiv. 

"And Jesus put forth his hand, and touched blm; saying, 
I will, be thou olea.n, and immedia.tely his leprosy was 
cleansed." (Matt. viii. 8). 

The One who he.aled the leper 
Is looking on thee now ; 

But, though thy case discerning, 
No frown is on His brow. 

Not all thy sin's dark story 
Can turn a'\'.\ray His love; 

'Twas need, like thine, which brought Him 
Down from His throne above. 

The One who touched the leper 
Was undefiled by sin ; 

As God, for ever holy, 
As man, all pure within. 

Behold His grace and goodness 
In every action shine ; 

His words and ways expressing 
Both light and love divine ! 

The One who cleansed the leper 
Can surely make thee clean ; 

His blood 011.tweighs the utmost, 
Whate'er thy guilt has been. 

Oh J doubt not He is willing, 
But take Him at bis word ; 

Without the " IF " exclaiming, 
" Tnou wrvr, THOU oANs'·r, 0 Lonn?" 

ANON. 
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ETERNAL LIFE OR JUDGMENT: WHICH 
SHALL BE YOURS? 

NOTES OF .AN ADDRESS ON JOHN V. l!>-29. 

There .u.re two incomparable mercies in the 
gospel. God is giving the highest blessing, 
giving it freely; and, further, · God makes it

clear; ·for, were there some blessing beyond all 
thought of man, what drawbacks .and anxiety 
if we were left in uncertai�ty .! But it is not .so, 
and, reader, I put it to your ,own ,soul, if God 
meant to shew the richest .mercy .would it be 
consistent with that mercy, to 1eave it doubtful? 
.to wrap it up in clouds and obscurity ? This I

do allow-. man makes it .uncertain. Satan seeks 
to veil it, God never. God ·has removed the 
clouds-rent the veil �from •the top to the bottom. 
The very essence of the _gospel is, that the true 
light now shines. Ho,v solemn, yet how blesse.d 
for the heart that desires at all cost to lmow tl1e
truth ; for anxious disquieted spirits, if God is 
a,s good as He is. 

And, surely,you wb.o feel the want ofit_, groan
in.g because you know you are _guilty, you will 
not resist either the mercy or the truth of God. 
·sa.tan would fain keep you, turning your soul's
eye upon itself, upon past folly-fo1� he may turn
himself in to an angel of light, he never pretends
to be an a�gel of grace-it is above him.

,ciThen, .answered Jesus, and said unto them,
verily, vei-'ily I s�y unto you, the son can do
nothing of himself, but what he seeth the father
do,'' &c. God is now speaking by the lips of J esns.
How blessedly the Son speaks ! He ,vas on earth.
He was a man, a.ncl He had come here expressly
to establish a sure ground for God o.nd man.
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He was competent to do it, and He alone. He 
avoids nothing. God trie<l Him. He was mani
festing the perfection of a Son, and this as man 
on earth. He was subject to the Father. He 
honoured the place. He brought divinity into 
humanity-a divine person, yet a man, just what 
"�e want. Had He been one whit less, He could 
not have suited God or man. 

Adam and Israel had failed : God meant to lay 
a ground of righteousness. " The Word was 
made flesh, "-the Son of God, a true man on 
earth, born of a human mother. That which 
,vas supernatural was essential to the work of 
redemption, even as to the dignity of His person. 
There was no sin in Him, that all sin might be 
laid on Him. He had been for years on earth, was 
grown up to manhood, and now entered on His 
ministry. He speaks and tells you that which 
is of the deepest moment to your soul for ever. 
He came to manifest perfect subjection to the 
Father. There had been saints on earth; but not 
one who had not been a sinner. Clearly it was a 
question of God's mercy saving such souls. 

Where was the Saviour? Here, on earth speak
ing to sinful men, to such as are here now. 
There were souls who believed on Him, and 
souls who believed not. That Saviour tells all 
the truth of the future for eternity : Moses 
never did ; none could tell it like Jesus. Ho 
has told it, that you might be blessed. It is 
not a promise, it is blessing brought now, for
giveness of sins now, eternal life now. "'\Vhat 
mercy r God does not put one moment's delay; 
but eternal life for you to receive and enjoy this 
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moment, in all its freeness and certainty. God is 
en.Hing you now to look to this Saviour anq. live. 

He and His Fnther were in perfect communion 
in all.their wnys of love and grace here below. 
The world did not know how good God was ; 
their feeling was, He is going to punish in that 
dreadful day; that was the thought of the hea
then and of the Jews too. It is true ; but is 
it all the truth? Here ·was the Son ,vh� 
tells the truth. Never shrink from knowing 
the truth ; if you receive it, "the truth will 
make you free." The truth declares you are 
the slave of one whom you do not see, who 
will mock your sufferings. What a difference 
between the enemy and the gracious God whose 
Son was on earth to vindicate Him and make 
Him known ! to suffer for sins and save your soul! 

The greatest use of miracles was to manifest 
Him, and point to the gift He had to give. 
".As the Father raiseth up the dead and 
quickeneth them, even so the Son quickeneth 
who� he will" (v. 21). Nothing so bespeaks 
God. Creation was a grand testimony to God ; 
but there is no such manifestation of God's 
goodness on the one hand, and of His power on 
the other, as raising the dead; for clearly, when 
death comes in, there is sin. What the Father 
does, so does the Son-quickens whom He will. 
He is God. He gives life to the dead ; this is the 
Saviour for IJOOr sinners. How �1any poor 
sinners would leap for joy if they could know 
that! He tells it that you may escape. He 
wants to fill your heart with confidence in Goel : 
this is His present object, if it be not tho 
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,vork. nearest to His hen,rt, for He has glorified the 
Father. What a name is His? Jesus I He saveth 
"his people from their sins," and not His people 
only ; for He is sn,ving the worst 0f sinners, 
His enemies. He wants to bless you now ; all 
is ready. The only thing waiting is for you to 
bo,v down to the Lord, to receive Jesus. 

Do you not know how you liked to get away 
when you heard the name of Jesus? how you 
said, There's a time for everything, don't speak 
of Him now? What hatred and contempt of 
His name I and yet that Jesus is waiting to save 
such as you. There is only one way of being 
saved, not by bei�g good but py owning your 
badness, and turning to the man who is God., 
who only is good. 

But, if Jesus is only a Saviour now, to every 
soul who hears His word and believes the 
God .that sent Hiin, He mill judge. "For 
the Father judgeth no man, but hath com
mitted all jtldgment unto the Son" (v. 22). 
Many an infidel has written eulogies on Jesus ; he 

1

forgets, he does .not believe, that He is the One 
who will judge him. Why? Because God's resolve 
is that all shall honour the Son, even as the 
Father:" every knee shall bow to him." There 
are no changes after men are raised. God will 
compel every creature to bow to the name of 
Jesus. Oh I then, I implore you to bow nom, for 
thus only will He bless you. Believe, and receive 
eternal life from the Son of God. 

The Son was despised and rejected of men. 
"\Vbnt baseness I Be, a divine person, stooped 
tlow·n in love. Alas I men became the shtYCS of 
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the devil in rejecting the Son. God i)uts judg
ment into His hands, as the Son of 1\ian. Judg
ment: is the final means of vindicating the Lo1�d 
Jesus, because bf the insult man has put on
Him. Whoever enters into judgment will he 
lost. Judgment will be a reality for the lost 
then, as eternal life is for the -believer now: 
then there ·will be two great realities, eternal 
life. and judgment. 

The person of 'the Lord Jesus is the test of 
every soul. As the Son of' God, He gives life. 
The sufferings of the Lotd Jesus were because 
.bf sins. He became man to glotify God about 
sin ; and, by the grace of '.God, 'the Son of 
God tasted death for every 1nan. The greater 
the grace and love, the more awful it is not to 
believe it. You will he lost if you_ ·persist in 
rejecting Him. Before lo1�g the -Bible will be 
cotmted is a bundle of lies by learned and 
unlearned, but faith is the heart .bowing to God,s 
word, receiving God's testimony about His Son. 

" He that 11eareth my word, and believeth on 
him that sent me, hath everlasting life" (v. 24). 
Said I not, it is present blessing He brings ? It is 
only man's unbelief -that keeps him out of it. 
It was suited to Moses to declare the curse. It 
became the gracious Saviour to say, " He that 
heareth my word and be1ieveth on him that sent 
me hath everlasting life." The Father sent 
Him and delights in Him. As the Son of l\ilnn, 
He judges ; as the Son of God, He gives ever
lasting life. "'\,Vhich is to be your portion ?
Life for ever with Jesus, to love and adore Him ?
Then nt once, humble yourself at the feet of 
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God's Son; delay not, He is willing to save you. 
Give up yourself altogether, receive the truth .of 
God. He is all that He is for you. How could 
God give a clearer, simpler declaration for those 
who believe the Son ? 

" The dead shall hear the voice of the Son ot 
God, and they that hear shall live,, (v. 24). 
That is really. your condition. Do you believe 
that? In that which is really life, you have no 
part; death is the condition of every soul till it 
receives Jesus. I am afraid this is not believed; 
1nost believers have filed down the difference, 
and slide over the solemnity of that truth� 
Nothing is gained by denying the awfulness of 
the pit, from which you are taken, any more 
than the lake beyond. 

Another hour is coming, and the voice of the 
Son of God is heard again in a very different 
,vay ; and then " All that are in the graves shall 
hear his voice and shall come forth, they that 
have done good unto the resurrection of life, 
a.nd they that have done evil unto the resurrec
tion of judgment" (v. 29). Which is to be
yours? One moment suffices now. I deny that
conversion takes a long time-life is given in a
moment, if peace by no means so soon. The
turning point for the soul is when it looks
to Jesus ; it is impossible to believe what God
declares about His Son and not have life ; it
is ,vorthy of God.

It may be His will that you should breathe 
out your natm·al life and shortly be with Jesus; 
it is no ,vant of love on His part to call you from 
this world of sighs nnd tears to heaven. "To 
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depn,r.t and .. be with Christ is far better." He is 
coming.; His own will go to meet Him, and be 
changed into His glorious image. What of the 
others·? They will be comp�lled to rise and 
take their.. bodies, the instruments of their sin�, 
that their guilty souls may be judged by the 
Son of .Man whom they refused. This is the 
resurrection of damnation; or ,:i:ather, of judgment. 

Each.must give account and be manifested. 
Only those who refuse Christ are judged; and 
judgment issues only in damnation. 

You cannot.be holy.without life; wherever there 
is life holiness follows, as the fruit. of that, which. 
is the free gift of God. Tliat life is the nature 
which produces the fruit which .is acceptable to 
God,. after they have belie-red. " They that have 
done good :" so acts the life of Chri�t. How 
blessed. I When it was a question of salvation, 
it )Vas only Jesus ; when they are· raised, God 
vindicates. them. They are shown to .the only 
persons that practised good. All the truth of 
God is .thus kep� in its proper place. 

Tlierefore I implore you,xeject not the solemn 
declaration .of the Son. of God. It may be the 
last time for you to hear the gospel. If you hear 
His voice, you have eternal life ; if not, judg-
ment ,awaits you. W. K. 

A WARNING WORD. 
Reader, if you ho.ve, already "received Christ 

Jesus the _Lord, so wallt ye in him,;" and forget 
not to warn and exhort those who are yet 
"mithout Christ." But do these last two words 
describe your state? Then, indeed, it is truly 
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awful ! ,vhatever else you may have-youth, 
beauty, health, wealth, honour, 1·eligious reputa
tion, the esteem of men, and the smiles of the 
,vorld-you are CHRISTLESS. Fearful condition ! 
Friend, ,vakc up to see your case in its true light ! 
You have not on a wedding garment. Your sins 
are your only clothing in God's sight. How can 
you stand before Him ? You cannot. You 
dare not, as you are. An unclean, unwashed, 
unrepentant, unforgiven sinner, your case is 
desperate. You are LOST:

Do you own this ? Do you confess it? Do 
you take the place of self-judgment before God? 
Then I have good news for you. God loves you 
-spite of your sins. Jesus has died to blot them
out by His precious blood, which " cleanseth
from all sin." The Holy Ghost has come down
from heaven to bear this witness from God to all
who believe, "Their sins and iniquities will I
remember no more" (Heb. x. 17). He forgives
and forgets.

Now, then, delay no longer. Come to Jesus 
at once. Trust Him simply. Cast yourself on 
Him. Believe His words, l, Him that cometh to 
me I will in no wise cast out" ( J no. vi. 37). 
'' To him give all the prophets witness, that 
through his name whosoever believeth in him 
SHALL RE0EIVE REMISSION' OF SINS" (Acts x. 43). 
" For God so loved the ,vorld that he gave his 
only begotten Son, that ,vhosever belicveth in 
him should not perish, but IIA VE EVERLASTING

LIJlE" (Jno. iii. 16). Space fails to nllo,v more, 
hut you have rend enough surely to lend you to 
Jesus. ,v. T. P. ,v.
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"'WE PERSUAD.E MEN." 

"F.01• 1r.c 111,11,st ·all i!ppo-a,• befo1'e tle judgment-seat of 
C71,,-is�; .that e.ve1·y one ?nay 'rc�eive tlte tltings done in ltis 
body, acc01·d·ing .to that lte. Jiatlt done, -1vltetlter it be good 01·
bad. ·KrunvilJl,{l tluwefo,�e :tlw te1·1.·01• of tlUJ Lo,·d, 1ve_pe1·suadc 
'111-Bn ;. but -n;e, a're 1nade ?na.nifest 'Unto God •.•• F01· the love_ 
of ()71;1.-ist .con$.l1·aineth 'US ; . be.cat:tMc 'JVe t/1,u,s judge, that if one 
dieil, fo1· ajl, then, 11ve1·e all aead ; and tlULt lte died f 01· all, 
tltat they· flvlticl1, live slwuld 1iot 1lte'll,cef01-tli live 'ltJtto tJtem
.sclt:e$, ·but 11'!1,to lti111,-1'vl�io/1,,died

1
fQ1· tlunn. and 1·oie agai11, ....

J.Yow the.11,.:,ve ..42•e am.b.a.ssado,·sJ01·rOl1,1�ist, as tlwugli God did 
bcseecli you by 'US; •1vc 111·ay_ y.ou, ·in, 0/,,,riat's stca<l, -be ye 
1·ec01iciled to God. F01· Jr,e lia(li ntade ]1,i1n -to b.e sin f()'l
rus, 1vho 1(,new_,no sin,,; tl1,a.t 'IV� .'111,fgltt .b.e '11iade tile 1·igl1,teot(S-
11ess of Goa in lti111,."-2 COR. v . .10-21.

A ·clistinguished theologian is ·repor,ted to have 
once ·asked.a noted stage .actor," How is it,.:when 
you act, you can move your audie1tce,. almost at 
·yo ID· will, eiuher to laughter .or tears, ·whereas
when 1 preach uhey are ·unm�ecl r ·" To this,
quoth he_,'' 1\fy Lord, the answer is-easily .given. I
PLAY FICTION ·a-s though .it .w.ere .FACT, whereas
you PREA0H FA.CT ·as thoug�h it. ,vere FICTION.,,
· Pointed, though doubtless unpalatable wo1�ds
whicb all ,vb.o preach -'Or wtite to souls may well
give heetl- to. Paul needed them ,not. FACTS
presEetl heavily on his .spirit, and made '.him
most urg-en:t in dealing with J)reoious souls. If
you doubt it, my reader, afresh peruse the
·solemn, n1ost solemn, yet . blessed verses .at the
head of tl1is paper, ·and rthen Mk y.ourself, Do I
believe tliia fervent ambnssaclor?

I Eilitill briL!!y draw your attention to TWO

FACTS in i.11is -passoge which we11e the mighty
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" \VE PERSUADE l\1EN." 

s1)rings.. in the Apostle's soul of earnest antl 
affectionate appeal to men. They ,ve;rc I, " The 
terror of tlte Lord'' ( v. 11) ; 2, '' The love of 
Clttist" ( v. 14 ). 

The Ycrses I have quoted give a wonderf nl 
picttu·o of the whole family of man. Christ is 
the central object. His wondrous love to ruined 
man evidenced in His death is the theme. His love, 
and His atoning work for sinners, blessed, and 
reconciled to God by His death are in bright 
relief in the forefront of the picture, if I may so 
say, while the. background (for_ every picture 
has its background) is the judgment-seat of 
Christ, ,vith " the ter.L·or of the Lord" for all 
those who know not His love. 

Let us look at the picture a little more closely, 
and, first, ,ve will examine the background. 

1.-·" THE TERROR OF THE LORD."

Remember this is a fact, not a myth. " Knom
ing the terror of the Lord, rve pe1�suade men." 
\Vhat will produce this "terror"? "We must 
ALL ap�ear (be manifested) before the judgment
seat of Christ." Does Paul fear it for himself? 
Certainly not. He says, ",v e ARE 1nade mani-
fest unto God," i.e., even now. He. has had all 
out no,v ,vith Goel, sins, sin, guilt, ruin, every
thing he has had fully exposed to God's eye, and 
he knows how all has ueen fully met, by that 
death of which he speaks in a mo1nen t. He does 
not ,v-ait for the judgment-seat to detect any
thin�·; grace has led him into God's presence iu
the full acknowledgment antl confession of nll 
oven now, and that all hns been fully 1not by 
Christ's death. Ife is very clenr on this. " Tl"c 
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ARE n2ade nianifest unto God.', Reader, are you? 
But what a terrible moment will that be for the 
sin-screening, guilt-hiding, iniquity-covering, 
transgression-veiling, gospel-neglecting sinner, 
,vhen, compelled to stand before the judgment
seat of Christ, ALL will be exposed, manifested 
and brought to light. "The things done in the 
body" are in view. Of things "goocl" there are 
none ; of "bad," abundance. The Uhristless 
soul, having "done evil" only, comes forth" unto 
the restu·rection of damnation" (John v. 29). 
What can be the only issue? The lake of fire. 

"Whosoever was not found written in the book 
of life was cast into the lake of fire" (Rev. xx. 
15). Unsaved reader, do you believe this? 
God says it. Paul hnem it. I believe it. The 
devil believes it. And you doubt it? You
,vho are most concerned in the matter ! Can it 
be? What madness ! what utter folly ! Be 
persuaded. " Knowing the terror of the Lorcl, 
,ve persuade men." Yes, beloved reader, I would 
persuade you to flee f1·om the wrath to come. It 
is a fact. It is no use your denying it. God 
has said " Who shall be punished with ever
lasting destruction from the presence of the 
Lord, and from the glory of his power" (2 Thess. 
i. 9). Paul ,yas so impressed with the terror
,vhich that moment must bring to unsaved
souls that his whole henrt longed for their sal
Yation, hence his words ",ve l)ersuntle men.,,
'fhe last account the Holy Ghost gives of hi� 
})reaching is in Acts xxviii., and then he spent 
" from morning till evening" "pe rsuading thc1n 
concerning Jesus.,, It is a 111ighty, solemn fact, 
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thel'e is judgment coming·most-surely. Sinnerl 1 
,,ai·n you, flee ! 

l>o 11ien.r iyou saying-I am persuaded, I �sec 
my dang.eT, my ·sin, it''s cei'tain jnclgment, 'Illy 
inevitn,ble destruction if I go ·on as I am going ; 
bow am I to escape ? Ob I yo1-1 .have ✓seen the 
background of my picture 'ana ''like it •not. �t 
is well. Fix now, the1·efore, your undivided 
n,ttention .on the lovely 0ne who is found in the 
front and all ·yotu· terror sb.all vanish ·and your 

' ' 
. ' 

fears fle-e away. 
2.-" 'THE 'LnvE 'OF OHR rs 11." 

" For tb.e love of cJhrist constraineth us." 
·Charming w.ords !· EaTnest"as this blessed am
bassador might ·be, ·urgea qy the sense of the
"terror ,., of the day when the ,maj'esty of ··God
,vill be ·maintained by' the final and eternal
judgment uf ·sin, persona1ly, in those wno are
there found in their sins, he ,vas only the more
u1�gent because he had discovered· that, in order
to save nren from that day of judgment, 'Ile wbo
will then be the ff udge :had Himself -died to
delive1· the guilty.

Love was the spring of this ·marvellous act. 
Sin had come in. This� ·God must judge •in 
maintenance of His own character. ·But ,sin 
brought death, and, viewed in this light, "ALL 
wcr� 'clcaa.·" Fmthei:;" ALL must appear before 
the judgment seat of Ghrist." To appear there 
·with a single sin is certain and everlasting con
demnation. What is to be done ? He who
knows .the extent of man �B offence ruone eau
meet or atone for it. .kiter the offencS? but
before the tlny when He ·will judge it, uh.rist
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(who will be the Judge) enters the scene o.ncl 
beco1nes a man, that, as a man, He ma.y die and 
bear the judgment restiµg on man. This indeecl 
is· love ! What was man's condition in God's 
sight be.cause of sin? " Tlte1i .rvere all dead."

But oh·! wha.t news ! " One died for ALL." 
Magnificent.grace! UnpaJ·alleledlove I Uncalled, 
unasked by one, He" DIED FOR ALL." This 
is a new kind of love. " Greater love hath 
no man than this, that a man lay down his. life 
for his friends." (Jno. xv. 13). Mar� the words 

"no man." HeJ'-e however dear reader is love 
' ' . ' . ' 

which exceeds that. The lo:ve: of. Jesus, the 
God-man, far exceeds. this limit, for He died fen: 
uU-for His enemies certainly, not the less for 
His friends, if He had any .. Bless�d Jesus J It 
is this l-0v:e manifested in de.ath-love .stronger 
than death, and which .-many waters could not 
quench-which wins the heart to Him. Does 
He love· n1e· ?' Yes. Does. He love ·you ? Yes, 
without a doubt. Are yo_u sm·e? Positive. VVhy? 
Because He died. For whom.?" For ALL." Now 
get out of that- number if you can. 

But how can I be sure that He. loves 1ne?

Because He died for you. Why did He die ? 
Bec�n1se He loved you. Well, if this be so, I 
ought to live unto Him who died for me. Quite 
so; and that is just what Paul judged. So wonder
ful is His love in dying for such guilty ·sinners 
as we have all been, that the moment the heart 
discovers it the judgment is formed-I ought to 
lJe for Him who is so thol'oug hly £or me. The 
soul that gets hold of this is " a new creattu·e " 
truly, and has the sweet sense of being" recon-
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"WE PERSUADE MEN.'' 

oiled " to God. Enmity is cast out and anni
hilated by such overwhelming love as the cross 
displays. All is of God. The desire to have us 
near Himself, and the love that effects this 
blessed result by the cross are both divine. Fur
ther, H� sends out the message of reconciliation 
:first by Christ, next by ambassadors, who, standing 
in the very stead of Christ, proclaim the 
heavenly tidings in the ears of all who will 
listen. It is suited to ALL, it is designed for ALL, 
it is proclaimed to ALL, that " One died for 
ALL," and if" ALL" do not believe, it is their own 
fault and to their own eternal loss. Reader, be
ware lest you slight heaven's message. Hear it I 

"Nom tlzen me are ambassadors for Christ, as 
though Gon DID BESEEOH you by us; WE PRAY 
You in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to God. 
Fon he ltath made him to be sin for us, mho knem 
no sin; -that me might be made the righteousness of 
God in I-Jim." What a message 1 God now 
beseeching you to be reconciled to Himself, 
because He once on the cross took up with Christ 
the question of sin, there and then His judgment 
of it fell upon Christ, so that now whoever 
believes in Him stands before God in all the 
value of that work by which God has been 
glorified and sin put away. God's righteousness 
and His estimate of that work ai-e seen not only 
in His taking Christ out of the grave into glory, 
but by His putting the believer in Christ in the 
very same place before Him that Christ now has. 
In death on the cross He took 01tl' place, in life 
now before God He gives us His place. "\Vhat 
righteousness ancl what love 1 
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l\fy reader, can you find it in your heart once 
more to refuse God's appeal to you? Say not 
like Agrippa, "Almost thou persuadest me to 
be a Christian"-but, receiving the word simply, 
may your response be in the words of the ambas
sador elsewhere, "I AM PERSUADEP, that neither 
death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor 
powers, nor things present, nor things to come, 
nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, 
shall be able to separate us from the love of Goel 
which is in Christ Jesus our Lord" (Rom. viii. 
38 39). W. T� P. W. 

SAVED ON THE SPOT. 

On my way home the other night, a Oht·istian 
woman stopped me and begged me to go and 
visit a friend of hers who was dying of consump
tion. So th€ next day, on my way to the office, 
I turned a,side to see her. She was a married 
woman, and had a kind husband. Hearing she 
was so ill, I was scarcely prepared, as I opened 
the cottage door, to see her lying o:p_ the so�a by 
the wall. Her sister, a Christian I had known 
for years, was in the room, nursing the woman's 
child, a little girl about two years old. From 
what I had been told, I believecl that the poor 
woman was anxious about her soul. 

" Well, Mr. S., I am glad to see yon, I ho.Ye 
been waiting for you all clny, and I have been 
wondering every moment if yon ,vould con1e, 
and whenever there was a knock I thought it 
,vns you," were he1· first words of greeting. I 
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immediate1y took the ohuit set fov me· by the 
hend of the sofa. 

"And why have you sent: for me.?'' I asked. 
"I wnnt to know how my soul is to be ·saved," 

·was her deeply earnest answer, with her eyes
riveted on me.

"' Believe 9n th'e �ord Jesus Qh1?ist, and thou 
shalt be· saved,' is God's word-can you t1iust it.?" 

" I wish I cottld. ,,. 
"· If you rest· yotu·· soul upon the finished work 

of' Christ, all your sins •are for ever gone." 
"Ah," she said," I am too great a sinner for 

God to save me ; I have been such a sinner." 
I learnt afterwards, from those who had known 

her from childhood, that she liad been outwardly 
a most blameless character all her life, a regular 
chapel goer and Sunday schola1·, a good wife and 
mother, and yet her deep :conviction of sin was 
most marked. Her sister told me, that' fox· ten 
days she had had. very little rest day or night 
on account of her sins. Hers was' a deep con
viction wrought by the Spirit·- of God. Indeed, 
I soon felt· the Spirit of God was worliing with 
ller. I had no need to press ·"-repentance. towai·d 
Goel" to such an 6ne, all that she. wanted was 
" faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ .. " This I 
urged on her. 

When I argued, on the sufficiency of Ohrist'8 
work, , she fully assented, and appeared to sec 
that God was satisned. But, when, I told her 
this was all she had to believe, she immediately 
drew back, and feared she ,vaB. a. hypocrite, for 
she was not saved, "she wishecl she wns:." 

"I£ you were drowning in the river/' I srud, 
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" and a man was on the bank .and threw you a 
rope, ,v hat would you do ?" 

" I should seize it," she said. 
"Well,tyou are drowning, God has seen your 

lost state, and bas given Clu:ist to save you, and 
now ·He is waiting for yon to accept Him as your 
Saviour." 

" I wish, I mish· I could," . .sh·e said. 
"Well;'' I said," if y.011 .owed a month's rent, 

and I wer.e here this afte1·noon with the money 
in my h-and o:ffeTing it you, would you lie. there 
and .keep.saying,: I wis� I could take it ! I wish 
I could take. it?" 

"No, I should take. it at, once." 
" Well, then, do so with Christ." 
" I Wt0uld like to, dearly, out I cannot,'' she 

replied. 
As my time -was now gone, and I had ru·ged 

every p.oint, and. explained everything as plainly 
as I could, and the wom�n was yet clearly un
delivered, I looked to the Lord in �ilent· }Jrayer 
for .some· w0rd that might set her freeJ apd that 
prayer the Lorcl heard. 

" You have been a great sinner," I said; " but 
of all the sins you ever committed you are com
mitting the worst now, for you are rejecting the 
love of God. I must go no,v, ancl I shall ha,e to 
tell God the result of this visit. I shall hn,e to 
tell Him that I offered Christ to you ancl you 
w·ouldn't have Him, that I o:ffe1·ecl y.on a free 
pardon in His name and you rejected it; and," 
I added, " the worst J>lace in hell cannot be too 
bad for such a sin. Here yon arc, a sinnct 
ueeding a Saviolu·, uncl God hns sent me to ofter 
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Him to yon this afternoon and you will not have 
Hun." 

"Oh, don't say that," she said, as the perspira
tion stood on her face in her agony of mind. 

"Well," I said, "I must go now. Will you 
accept Christ or ,vill you not?" 

She paused, and then replied in deepest 
earnestness, " I mill accept Christ." 

" Can I tell God that you accept Christ ?" 
"Yes," she· said, "You may tell Him now." 
I knelt down with a full heart and thanked 

the Lord for having enabled her to close with 
the off er of mercy. When I rose froin my knees, 
her eyes were filled with tears. 

".Ah, Mr. S., I can die no,v !" 
"·well," I said, " don't you see how simple it 

is?" 
"Yes ; and I often lay awake at nights trying 

to believe it, but I could not bring my mind to 
it ; but now I see it all." 

I then left. Next day I made my way to the 
cottage. I lifted the latch with fear and trem
bling, for my heart ,vas very unbelieving, and 
1uere nattu·al excitement is often mistaken for 
the work of God. My unbelief was soon rebuked, 
however. The sofa ,vas empty, and I saw the 
,voman, to my Sln·prise, sitting at the table. 

" Well,'' I said, "ho,v are yon?" 
"vVeak in body, but all right in soul." 
"How did you get on after I left yon?" 
"Well, I was so full of joy I hardly kno,v 

whn.t I did. Ono or two neighbours ,vho knew· 
n1y misery cun1e in, and, when I told the1n I "·n� 
bn.ppy, they were a.inn.zed nncl nsked w bot you 
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l1nd sni<.l. I so,itl, 'He t.old me nothing but what 
I kne,v before

1 
but he gave me no chance but to 

accept Christ. " And she added to me, " I never 
should have been saved, only you drove n1e into 
a, corner n.ncl I had no choice." 

" Ah," I said, " you stayed away from Christ 
till you could stay no longer. No one ever 
comes to· Christ until compelled." 

She spoke very calmly ancl happily, and 
appeared hopeful about her recovery. This was 
on Friday. 

Soon after I left another Christian, l\Ir. B-, 
for whom she had sent some days before, having 
just arrived in town, came into the cottage. 

"Well," she said, "you're come at last." 
" Yes-,'' he said, " ,vhat can I do ior you ?" 
"It's all done," she said. 
" What?" he asked in surprise, for he had n.ot 

heard of her conversion. "Are your sins all 
gone?" 

"All gone." 
" And is your soul saved?" 
" Yes ; I am saved, through the blood of the 

Lamb." 
" Then my work is done?" 
"Yes," she said again, " it's all done ; but 

you can praise the Lord for it." 
1\Ir. B-- knelt down, and thanked the Lord 

for His goodness in answering prnyer, nnd 
saving another soul from hell. 

Unsnved render, what is thc1·c to hinder your 
being decided for Christ, just ,vhcre yon rend 
this, nnd being likc,vise su.vcd ou tho �pot.? 

'- 'I.' "' .:i. . �-
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DUPED BY THE DEVIL. 

'' Satnn, which decoivcth the whole world."-IlEV. xiL O. 

Solemn is the truth contained in this verse
the whole world subject to Satan's "rily decep
tions I 

The word Satan signifies adversa1�y. No,v, the 
work of an adversary is to oppose, to injure, and 
to deceive in. any nud every way. And thus it 
is that Satan deals with man as his object ; 
malignant and· diabolical, and fully in accord
ance with his loveless charaete1·, is it to allure to 
his own fearful doom of "ev.erlasting fire" the 
'' whole world." 

World, beware.! be on thy guard! Awake to 
the net spread beneath thy feet ! Slumber not 
nor sleep ! Thine adversary is .abroad an.d seeketh 
thy ruin! Oh! arouse thee to a .full serise of 
his terrible purpose ! He ,van ts thee to shai·e 
his hell-to be his miserable companion and 
dupe in his dreary abode of wniling ancl weep
ing and gnashing of 1:eeth, for ever and for 
ever. 

World, bestir ! Men, women, .awake I awake [ 
The experience of thousands of years has made 

him an adept in bis deceptive arts and pra.ctices. 
His plans have been successful to a fearful 
degree, and these plans are being- developeu 
from year to year. Scheme afte1· scheme, device 
after device, in"Vention after in-vention, hn.vo been 
brought to bear ·with terrific effect on mnn, on<l 
yet, not content with J:>nst. nchicYements, pn�t 
victories, nnd past successes, the forgo of hell 
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still rings with the manufacture of new weapons 
of seducti-0n and deceit ! 

Different kinds of fish are caught by different 
kinds of bait ; the same would, of course, never 
suffice for all; and hence the skilful angler 
ad'opts that which suits his purpose the best. 

So with Satan,! One kind of bait for one man, 
another kind for another. 

First, tlie hu.JJits of open sin I See that young 
man grasp- the sparkling glass and drain its 
contents! The taste is sweet! He takes another, 
and yet another. Time passes on. Moment� of 
conviction, and resolution, and- temporary re
formation. come, ,yet these are succeeded by awful 
relapses; and as restraint gives way to intem
perance, intemperance to delirium, and· delirium 
to death, Satan stands as spectator o¥er his p9or 
victim, and chuckles his fiendish notes of satis
faction, as he finds the success of this -soul-
d'estroying habit. 

Ohl drunkard, bethiDk thee of the trnth that 
thou '' shalt not inherit the kingdom of God.,,. 

In close connection with this deception is the 
racecourse, the theatre, the card-ta,ble, the 
phantom of pleasure, all, in ·fine, that ministers 
to the " lust <if tlie fies/"' 1'

Oh! lovers of pleasure, remember that '' they 
that do such things shall not inherit the kingdom 
of God.'' 

Secondly, the kaoit ef business! 
What I can business, earning our daily food, 

be one of the flies on Satan's hook? Yes !
What, even where no dishonesty, no chicanery, 
nothing underhand i� tolerated? Yes ! It little 
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matters to Satan "'hat engages the heart of his 
Yictim so long ns salvation, eternity, God, ha,e 
not their due, their full, their proper place. 

True it is on the other hand that " Satan finds 
some mischief still, for i"dle hands to do." 

But, if he find mischief for idle hands, he can 
also persuade the busy hand that it has "no

ti1ne'' for God. Morning to night and night to 
morning he can fill up each moment with busi
ness, business, business,-work, work, work
and thus the wheel is kept revolving with such 
rapidity that time flies away and thought is 
excluded until the bait is completely swallowed 
and the heart closed against God. 

Once on a time there lived a tarmer, his 
ground was fertile, his stock increased, the 
markets w·ere good, and so he prospered. Now 
this man accumulated much wealth and had to 
add to his farm and house accommodation. His 
neighbours spoke highly of him, and he himself 
looked f orwa.rd with confidence to " easy times." 
But one night his cu.·eams· were arrested, and he 
heard the dread voice of a much neglected God 
saying to him, "Thou fool, this night shall thy 
soul be required of thee," and that very night he 
had, perforce, to leave his btu·sting- barns and 
all�engrossing business, his time for self ancl 
"no time" for God, for nn eternity, ,vhere the 
"rill of God, and that alone, is paramount. 

Ah I ho,Y readily can Satan ttu·n a " piece of 
s-round," "five yoke of oxen," nnd "a ,vifc," 
into a bait of allurement, or a net of betrayal, 
into his own labyrinth of woe I Men of business 
bc,vnrc ! l\lcn of earthly cnrc, domestio dnty, or
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social ties, remember that the thorns choked the 
seed, and thnt the co.res of this "rorld nnd the 
deceitfulness of riches drown the ,vord of God 
and make it unfruitful ! 

Thirdly. Another bait of strange colour aucl 
of remarkable po,ver has lately proved exceed
ingly efficient, and Satan plies it with uncommon 
dexterity. It is not open sin, and it is not business, 
it is 1·eligion ; not that. religion ,vhich leads its 
professors to the present enjoyment of for�ive
ness, peace with God and joy in the Holy Ghost, 
,vith the consequent outflow of a life of Christian 
activity, energy, and holiness, but one of form, 
of habit, of constraint, of duty, of legality, and 
of painful uncertainty I 

Thus, Satan, finding that the paths of open 
sin, and of all-absorbing n1ercantile ptu·suit fail 
to command the heart or the interest of many, 
persuades them as to the advantages of a 
"religious life." He bids them esteem its purity, 
its hallowed associations, &c., and throws open 
the monastery, the convent, the cell, or, if 
indeed, such a path should be too restricted and 
too narrow, then, if only there be a strict obser
vance of ordinances, rites and ceremonies, nothing· 
further is required and the end cannot fail of 
approval. Let Satan succeed in getting o, man 
cl.ressed in the garb of' profession, and bind his 
eyes with the bandage of formality, and he is 
content. Professor, be,vare I 

We o,rc told of five young ,vomen "'ho 
attempted to ape the Christian, and ,vlio becn1no

outwardly religious. Their conduct ·wus good, 
their zeal ,vas grent, their profession ,vns loucl. 
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They ,vent n, great length in this way, yet they 
lacked the one thing which could stand· them in 
good stead at the moment of trial, they had" no oil 
in their vessels." They had not been " born 
again'' of the Spirit of God! and when .they came 
to knock at the g·ate$ of heaven the so�emn voice 
from within saicl. " I know you not." They fell 
into the hands of Sata-n ! Empty p1'of essor, thou 
"must be born again!" 

Fom·t�ly. Tlie. bait pf procrastination. Un
deceived by the bait of mere profession, and 
fµlly assm�ed of' thH sufficiency ·of Christ- a;s both 
able and wil1ing to me-et their case, many, very 
many; are entrapped by Sat�n 's· gilded " to
mo1'1"01v. '' " Only put off till ·to-morrow'·' says 
the ar9h deceiver, and, when to-morrow comes, 
then to-morrow again, for· to-morron;- neve

r comes. 
Ah, procrastinator! God says '"'to-day."··"· Be

hold, now is the accepted t-ime,. behO'ld, now is the 
day of salvation." Smothe1� ana stifle convic
tion no .more ; thy day is drawing te a close, 
to-morro:w will never come I 

" Cliild of sin and sorrow, 
Filled with. dismay,

\Vai t·,not for to-m01-row, 
Yield .thee to-day.

' Heaven -bids thee come 
While. yet tliere's room;

Child of sin nnd' sorrt!>w, 
'Yield' thee to-da.y.11 

Beloved, unpardoned render, whatever may 
hnve been the device ,vhich thill'e enemy has 
been using as a spell, a fiiscination, tt lending· 
string to hell, tlo,-do open thine eyes to thy
danger. Some run fl1ither ,vicle tt,vnkc, other� 
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·wander and fall therein blindfold. Some live
nnd die in sin, others die lulled to sleep in the
cradle of mere profession-but all alike meet the
same doom, that of " everlasting fire preparecl
f 01· the devil and his angels." 

Nothing, nothing will do but decision for 
Christ, unreserved, absolute, and wbole hearted 
decision ! Decide, and decide nO?v I He waits 
thy coming, He longs to .have thee, and make 
thee know and enjoy that. other spell, the charm 
of His truth and love, that thou mayest wander 
and err no mote, but mayest .find a perfect rest 
for thy guilty ,conscience in His sin-cleansing 
blood, and a pillow for. tby wenried spirit in the 
tender bosom of His lo,e� J. W. S. 

"ARE Y·OU AFRAID TO DIE ?tt

I was .requested �ya friend to visit a girl who 
was c1ying of consumption, .so I called at the 
house where she lived. She. was, however, a.sleep 
at the time, but her mother appeared and invited 
me in. We soon got into conversation, and as 
her trials, which were very severe, were upper
most in her mind she spoke n·eely of them. 

She told me her husband had died of con
sumption and that she hacl already lost five of 
her children by the snme disease, and that the 
sixth ( the one I had called to see) wns now 
dying of it too; that, altho11gh once in \Cry 
comfortable circumstances, she was no,v reduced 
to poverty, and altogether her cnsc mis one of 
deep trial. 
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"liny I nsk," said I, "a,·e yoU, 'ready to 1neat 
God? beoouse, if you were, it wottld be n great 
cornf ort to you." 

" Oh, no," she i·oplied, " Indeed I am not ;
th ore are very few tho.t can say that.�' 
"·very few indeed," I replied, "but perha1Js 

not ns few as you think." 
" I don't mean to say that I n1n very bad," she 

continued," for all that kno,v me cnn bear testi-
1nony to my unblemished cka1·acter ?" and she 
went on to tell me ho,v muc.h she was valued in 
her last situation as matl'on of an hospital. 
"Both .my gr�ndfathers and my father were 

clergymen," she added1 " so I ought to know
enough about religion.' 

This at once explained to me ,v hy she wa$ not 
ready to meet God. She ,vas, like many another, 
trusting to her "unblemished character" and so 
forth, and thinking that these things counted 
more or less in God's sight as a set off against 
her sins ; so I said to her, '� Are you awn.re of 
,vhat God says ? 'All you1· 1·igltteousne$ses are· as 
FILTHY RAGS' (Isa. Lxiv. 6); consequently 
your 'unblemished character' and all you have 
spoken of nre only 'filthy rags' in Go4's sight, 
ns a ground work or help to,vards salvation." 

She expressed astonishment at my saying so, 
and snid it was contrary to ,vhut she 11ad been 
taught. "I am a Protestant," she said. "Yes, 
but that won't save you either," I replied. 

I then asked her to listen to me while I reu<.l 
her a part of Rom. iii., fron1 the tenth verse, 

" There is none 1·ighteous, no, not one.,, '' There 
is none tliat doeth good, no, not one." 
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" Do you ever do 0·ood ?" I asked .. 
" Oh, of course I do sonietimes."
" ,v ell, but God says you don't. 'There is

none that doeth good, no, not one.' vVhat you 
tltinlt is good in God's sight, is not so ; yoit ltave 
neve1· done one goocl tlting yet, and your best ,vorks 
are only 'splendid sins I' " 

I continued in this strain for so1nc minutes nncl 
was glad to find, soine days after, that our con
versation had not been without effect, in showing 
her what a poor, sinful, wretched thing she ,vas 
bef 01·e Goel. · 

I left, pro111ising to call back in two hours to
see her daughter who, I heard was n1ost anxious 
for an interview, and ,vonl� probably be then 
awake. I returned accordingly, and shottly 
l\fiss -- came walking slowly into the roon1. 
She ,vus very tall and pale and thin, and disea.<;e 
had already 1uade sad havoc of her poor body. 

She sat down near n1e and her mother left the
room. After 0, little introductory conversation 
which naturally turned upon the subject of her 
illness, I said," Do you, think you will recoyer?"

'' No," she replied, firmly and sole1nnly, "the 
doctors have given 1ne up, and one of my lung:i 
is already gone." 

" I suppose, then, you s01netimes think of 
ETERNITY and w hero you will spend it?" 

" Oh, yes, since I got ill, I am n.hvn.ys thinking
ubont it." 

"And 1 ct1
Y

J you 1·eady to die?" 
"No, indeed, I an1 not: I ho.vc lived for tlic 

,vorltl and ib� plcn,suros nucl I s110\lld }Jo tc1·1·il>ly 
ufru.id to die.,, 
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" Has any one been to visit you and tell you 
how to be saved?" 

"Yes, four or five have called, but I cannot 
understand them. They don't tell me clearly
and distinctly in a fen; moi·ds ho,v I am to be 
saved, and salvation seems altogether out of my 
reach, for I am so bad." 

'' It is 120t out of your reach," I answered, "do 
you. imagine that y:ou have to get good -fir.st and 
give up yo1u· -sins before you can be ,saved·?" 

"Oh, of course,. I know I must." 
"Well, this is your mistake, you will find that, 

if God'-s word is clear upon any point, it is on 
this, that yon. have :not- to get good :first, nor give 
up one of your sins before yon are saved, but 
that God. is willin_g to s_av:e you now, as you� are, 
dead in your sins, and you can be sa v.ed before 
I leave the room." 

�IisB -- laughed, as I thought, in ridicule, 
at my supposed jgnorance, so I said " Why do 
you laugh?" 

'' Oh," ,said she, "it is not that. I doubt what 
you say, but it is so .different to all I ha,e eve� 
heard before." 

" Well, l0ok at this verse, " God co1nniendeth 
1-Iis love towards us in that n;hile 1ve 1vere yet
sinners Christ diecl for us" (Rom. v. 8). Do 
you see it is 'rvhile rve rvere yet s.i1iners,' NOT

after rve became good?" 
This seemed to strike her in a light it hnd 

never done before. Following up the subject, 
I turnecl to ]}ph. ii., noel reacl from verso 1 : 
".And you hatl1 he quickened who ,vcro dctu.l 
in treRpnsscs and sins ; ,vhcrcin in ti.mo pnst 
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yt'J ·walked nccording to the course of thiH

,vorld, according to the prince of the power 
of the air, the spirit. that· now worketh in the 
children of disobedience; among whom also ,ve 
all had otu•· conversation in tim·e past in the 
lusts of our :flesh, fulfilling the desires of the 
flesh and of the mind, and were by nature the 
children of wrath, even as other�r. ,,. 

"Now,',. I saiid,. "read thos-e verses again care
fully, and tell me do you think you could add 
anything to that black description, of these 
people that would make it worse? "

She read the: passage to herse] f carefully, and 
the� said, " No � nothing could be morse." 

" And yet,'·' I said, "'they vtere sarvecl while in 
that. condit ibTI ; ror it g0es on tb S3JY, ,. But God 
who is R�C:H IN ME·RCY, f�r HIS GREAT 
LOVE wherewith HE· LOVED US EVEN 
WHEN WE WERE DE-AD IN SINS hath 
QUICKENED US TOGE-THER WITH 
CHRIST.I) Is it not wonderful that God should 
have,, GREAT L0VE' for these }JOor sinners, 
even when they were dead in sins?" 

" It ist, indeed, wonderful." 
'' And how <lid He prove His love? The 

verse tell? ... ' even when we were dead· in sins,
HATH QuIOKENED US TOGETHER WITH 
CHRIST.' You see it, cloeg not say n. ,vord about 
getting good first, bnt that God made them olive 
in Christ ,vho till then were still dead in sins, 
and so is He willing to do ,vith you now if you 
will only allo,v Hhn. Do you sec/' I nskcd, 
"that Gou is willing to save you n8 you nrc, 
dead in sins?" 
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"ARE YOU AFRAID '£0 DIE?" 

"Yes, I do,'' she said with great earnestness. 
She seemed greatly struck by that beautiful 
expression "For his GREAT LOVE wherewith 

HE LOVED US." GREAT LOVE. "God 
so LOVED THE WORLD that he gave his 
only begotten Son, that WHOSOEVER 
BELIEVETH in him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life" (John iii). 

And, dear reader, what I want you to grasp 
is that your sins need now be no barrier betwee_n 
God and you. It is quite true that. God hates 
sin, that He is " of purer eyes than to behold 
iniquity," but in order that the sinner, whom 
He loves, should not be shut out for ever in an 
eternal hell, He has given His own precious 
Son to die on Cal vary, and there, upon Him, He 
has poured forth His wrath against sin. That 
cry that broke the silence of those three hours 
of darkness, " My God! my God! why hast 
thou forsaken me?" tells us in some feeble 
measure what an awful moment it was for the 
Lord Jesus. Christ has drunk the cup of wrath 
and exhausted God's judgment upon sin, and 
now God is free to offer to the worst sinner on 
earth forgiveness, par�on, and eternal life. 

My time was up, so I left the poor girl looking 
much happier, and as I went she thanked me 
heartily for coming to see her. The �ord had, 
doubtless, begun to do its work in her soul. Five 
days after, I called back again and found her this 
time worse and not able to stand up, but she ,vus 
the picture of happiness. 

I asked, "A.re you afraid to die?" 
"Not the lenst; ,vhy ijhould 1 be afrnid now? 
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cc 
ARE YOU AFRAID TO DIE r'' 

I hno,v 1ny sins are forgiven and death would be 
a hn.ppy thing to me now. All I should rc�ret 
would be leaving my mother, to whom I might
have been son1e help." 

I never saw any one speak of death so happily 
and peacefully, but death is no trial to the
Christian, it is but the portal into paradise. 

Another day she said, "I am sure I should 
never have come to Christ had I not beenforced
by dire necessity, but now I thank God for this 
illness from the bottom of my heart." 

" Supposing," I said, " some one asked you 
now if you had everlasting life, what would you 
say?" 

" I should say Yes, because the Lord Jesus 
Christ says' Verily, veriiy I say unto you, he that 
believeth in me HATH EVERLASTING LIFE ' ,,.

(John vi. 47.) 
O, how many hundreds of souls have found 

peace by believing what J esns says in that 
simple little verse.. Reader, consider it well, 
and may God bless it to your soul also. 

I was happy after this to see the power of the 
new life which she had received manifesting 
itself increasingly in her walk and conversation, 
and her earnest desire to see other souls brought 
to Christ. But, in truth, it is not until the soul 
has received eternal life that any fruit for God 
can be brought forth. The heart, that has been 
touched by the sense of the love of Goel, delights 
itself in spending and being spent for Him who 
loves us, and has washed us fro1n onr sins in 
His own blood and bus 1nade us kings nnd 
priests unto Goel and His Father ! It is only to 
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"ARE YOU AFilAID TO DIE ?" 

be expected that, if ,ve do really love Jesus, our 
lives should be s1)ent in His service. 

Miss-- fell nsleep in Jesus two or three 
111onths after my last interview with her as 
given above. Towards the close of her life on 
earth her longings to meet her precious Lord 
Jesus "rere very great, n.ncl they were not left 
long tmsatisfi.ed. 

Reader--A1'e YOU 1'eady to die? J. 0. T. 

DIFFICULTIES. 

No. 4.-"I AM TOO BAD TO BE SAVED." 

"I am too bad to be saved;'' is oftentimes 
the language of an a-\vakened _soul. We have 
frequently met with persons in this stnite, and 
have, as a 1--ule, found that they did 12ot' believ� 
it ; the real hindrance being that they• did not 
believe they were as bad as_ God. declares them 
to be. I believe a soul that has accepted God's 
judgment as to his .state will shrink from any� 
thing like a public confession of sin, hence I 
have no syn11Jathy with public confessions of sin, 
believing that they are in most pntt ,vanting, 
eitl:ier in depth 01· reality, or perhaps, both. 

Now, I kno,v very well that many deeply 
exercised pel'sbns have the thought that some
how the Lord is pleased with these exe1·cises, 
hence they are encouraged, instead of at once 
resting on the finished ,vork of Jesus. Bnt does 
God need my convictions and anxieties to add 
to the value of the bloocl of Ohrist? Does Ho 
Rrtvc the JJoor sinner because he is troubled nuont

his sin? God is n:cdting to be gracious ; Ho snycs, 
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DIFFIOUnTIES. 

having respect to H1s ·son and"His accomplished 
,vork. You may be feeling or not feeling ; 
realising, or not realising. God is a Saviour,
irrespective of what you feel, think, and realise.
I have known 1Jeo1)le who have been converted 
nnd nave felt their sins after ; others, again, get 
a judgment upon nheir state before getting peace. 

Some put faith as an -object before the .soul; 
others their badness ; but -it rea1ly· matters little 
what is before the soul, if it is not Christ there is 
no salvation. If 'I .am occupied with -my Ehns, I 
·may make- ttP my mind to be unsaved. I must
break with every 'hinflrance- and Teeeive Christ
simply .as a sinner : not as a -sinner too bad to
be saved, for then that is a qualification. You
cannot'beworse than lost, can yon'?' Well;'" The
Son of man is come to· save ·bhatwhich was lost"
(
1

\fatt. xviii. II). "Him that cometh to me I
will in no-wise cast out'? ( J dhn vi. 37). Now
you may tel'l ·me g,b-out your sins •being numerous
as the sand on tbe sea-shore ; you may tell me
you .are the worst sinner out of -the ·1a:ke of fire,
and I will not question its truth ; still, it r�mains
true at this moment of time,'" him that cometh
to me I will in no-,ivise cast out." Now I am
warran tecl in saying that the reason you are not
saved .is because you ·will not come to Jesus 
Christ ; it is not because of your sins and bn.d
ness .and vileness, but 1:1imply this, you will not 
come to Jesus. "'But," you may say, "are there 
none excluded?" ·yes, there is a class who ,vill 
not be saved, and a numerous one too. Do you 
say, " I kno,v who they are, they are sinners like 
me, too baa to be saved'?" There, friend, you arc 
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DIFFICULTIES. 

mistaken. The unsaved and unsaveable persons 
are those ,vho mill not conze to Jesus. None others 
are excluded from salvation, and they exclude 
themselves. 

" But, if I come to Him, will He receive me?" 
You had better try Him, if you are not inclined 
to believe His word, "I will in no-,vise cast 
out ;'' test Hini on that very point. I knOT\" 
His heart and His love better than you, for He 
received me in my sins. I have been told by 
anxious enquirers that they have tried to come 
to Jesus and could not ; I dare say that the 
mistake is that people overlook the little ,vorcl 
of two letters 1\1:E. Suppose a friend said, " Come 
to me;" I make no difficulty about coming. What 
would my friend think, were I to say," I can't 
come, for my clothes are bad, I am in rags ? " 
Would he not say, '"1 saw you were in rags 
,vhen I called you, I want yon to come to me as
you are." Am I to put my rags before me, 
when my friend puts himself before me? Now, 
anxious one, Jesus calls you ; He sees your rags, 
your badness, bnt He bids you come ! Never 
mind hmv yon come, only see to it that it is to 
Him you come. 

But is He changed since He wus on earth? 
No ; He then bore the title," Friend of publicans 
and sinners," and He bears it still. The cir
cumstances are changed ; the anguish of the 
cross having been exchanged for the glory of 
the right hand of Goel-but His heart is un
changed and unchanging, an1iclst the brightest 
gloric3 of heaven. 

Art thou a despairing- sinner? clcspniring of 
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DIFFICULTIES. 

help and salvation because thou nrt so bad? Oh, 
I have news that will make thy }lOor, ,vretched 
heart happy ; but the news must be received. 
" This is a faithful saying and worthy of alt

acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the 
word to save sinners ; of whom I am chief" 
(1 Tim. i. 15). The distinct object of Christ's 
coming into the ,vorld ,vas to save sinners; the 
Holy Ghost ,vould fix your thoughts upon the 
m/1,y J esns came from heaven to earth. Believe and 
accept this saying-" Christ Jesus came into the 
world to save sinners." He came for the express 
purpose of saving bad people-there were neither 
good nor righteous to be saved. (Rom. iii. IO, 12.) 
Do you say, " I a1n too bad?" He makes no 
qualifications. Are you a sinner ? is the ques
tion ; did He come on purpose to save such?

I have no doubt you are very bad, but you 
cannot lay claim to the title " chief of sinners," 
for he has been with the Lord for 1800 years. 
J esns met His bitterest enemy on the road to 
Damascus. Light, love, grace, and glory 
triumphed on that memorable noon when the 
Saviour met the sinner. Jesus, the persecuted, 
poured His grace into the heart of His persecuto1·. 
Saul, the "chief of sinners," is in heaven, the 
richest trophy divine grace ever produced. Jesus 
came down from the glory nnd met Satan's 
master-piece-met him and saved him. Canst 
thou take encotu·agement from this? You can
not feel yotu·self bad enough, but, most blessed 
it is to know that the chief of all sinners has 
been met by the risen Saviour, and saved.

Now, my friend, will yon come to Jesus just 
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DillFlOULTIES. 

ns you n,re ? I assure you you won't in ·the· Yery 
leust in1prove your position, or inGrease your 
p1·ospccts ·of being ·sa,ved, by thinking of your 
·good self, or bad self. Ma,y the Lord lead you
to Qreak every snare with which Satan would
hinder you -from getting to -Obrist.

w.·s

".Aud the LORD::shutliim.in."--{lEN. vii. 16. 

"And�the doot was shut."-. MA�. xxv. 1(). 

The door ,vas ,sh11t, -the flood rose high, 
In vain those shrieks of agony .; 
W.hile,· ·she1t-e1�ecl.fl'.om tbat.awf ul fl.oo�,
The snved ones· ,Jived, :shut in by· God.

·The door is ·open, open now
Fo1· all w.hose hearts to Jesus bow ;
And sheltei·ell by His precious blood
Th�y''.i'e �ave.d from sin, nncl live to ·God.

"Come 11nto me," the Saviotu· cries ;
Haste, as the day of mer�y ilie&,
:Qr soon that f-re.ely opened door
1Will shut, and ·ope to you no mo;rc.

ANON 
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HOW GOJJ SAVED ME. 

I desire, o.s tho Lord shall help me, to record 
His wondrous deolin 00 with my soul on April 
8th, 1869, nnd mny ifc cdndescend to use it to 
some poor burdened one for His Name's snke, 
tho.t He may be glorified I 

I ,vo.s brought up religiously, ns the world 
uses the expression; my parents ,vere Dissen
ters? o.nd taught us that to go to a theatre ,vas
the height of sin and evil. While at home I was 
strenuous in "dead ,vorks" (Heb. ix. 14), teach
ing at the Sundn.y school, playing the organ at 
the Parish Ohtu·ch, ( where we were allowed to 
go, the services being more attractive than at the 
chapel,) tract distributing, holding Bible classes, 
etc., etc. All my friends seemed satisfied as to 
my state, never questioning but that all was 
well with my soul. After my marriage I was 
persuaded to go to London amusements, theatres,. 
concerts, and the like. At first I had mis
givings of conscience, but soon they were all 
hushed, and in the spring of 1869 I was look
ing forward to a gay season in town. Having 
taken tickets for a reading by Charles Dickens, 
before leaving my count1·y house I went into my 
conservatory and gathered a white camellia to 
wear in my hair, sealing the stalk and putting 
it carefully into a little tin box to keep it fresh. 
for the occasion, little thinking that before the 
time came to wear it I should have lost all taste 
for such amusements, and the flower woulcl be 
left to die in its little coffin, my soul having, 
through grace, obtained "eternal life.,, 

I was invited to stay two days ,vith my siste1· 
ancl her husband, who, through mercy, are Chris-
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ROW GOD SAVED ME. 

tians, not in name only but in deed and in 
truth. I regretted that I could not refuse the
urgent wish expressed for me to be with them, 
knowing the time _would hang heavily on me 
the only subject in their household of real interest 
being the Lord Jesus and His glory. When I 
arrived I found 1ny brother-in-law at home, suf
fering from indisposition. During conversation 
he said, "Have you ever heard me relate the 
circumstances ofmy conversion·?'' On my reply
ing in the negativ.e,- he told me how he had had 
exercise of conscience and knew that bis soul was 
not safe for eternity, but Satan whispered," If 
you give up the world and make -a profession of 
religion you will be sure to fall, and then you 
will be worse off than ever, for it is written, ' No 
man having put his hand to the plough and 
looking back is fit for the kingdom of God.'" 
Continuing unhappy and unsettled, he spoke to 
a brother in Christ, who took him aside and read 
to him the 53rd chapter of Isaiah. When he 
came to that blessed verse, " All ,ve like sheep 
have g-one astray, we have turned �very one to 
his own way, and the Lord hath laid on him the 
iniquity of us all ... with his stripes we· are 
healed," he could see it all. . The way of escape 
had been provided by the judgment being- borne 
by the sinner's substitute. It seemed to him 
like a glorious pattern ,veaved by a skilful work .. 
man, every colour in its place shining- brightly, 
and he finished the account by saying," Blessed be 
God! ever since that moment I have never hnd one 
doubt of my complete acceptance and sal vntion. ,, 

How I secretly longed to be able to echo thn t
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HOW GOD SAVED ME. 

joyful certainty in my own heart ; but, instead, 
there was nothing there but the hollowness of 
the world, the blank wretchedness of uncertain
ty. I was told some of the Lord's people were 
coming to read the word of God. I cannot 
forget the happy faces of those who came with 
their bibles in their hands. I knew I was the 
only hypocrite present, and when they knelt to 
ask the Lord's blessing I said, " Lord, do not 
hinder the blessing becau&e I am here." I 
rose to leave as they were meditating on Hebrews 
xi., when this thought came with mighty power 
in to my soul-I shall be punished for ever in 
hell if I do not believe Jesus died for me. I had 
believed that He died on the cross, but never that 
His death there had atoned for my sins, and now 
I saw with terrible reality that unbelief as to 
this would sink my soul into the lowest hell. 
Then came the word of -God over and over in 
my stricken heart. " He that believeth not God 
hath made him a liar, because he believeth not 
the record that God gave of his Son. And this 
is the record, that God hath given to us eternal 
life, and this life is in his Son." 

<)n arriving at home the word of God said to 
me, " The Lord also hath put away thy sin." 
I said, " What, Lord, all the long black list of 
the sins of my whole life?" The answer came, 
"As far as the east is from the west, so far hath 
he removed our transgressions from us." Then 
I began to praise. " Jesus, thou shalt never 
hear the lnist of this." 

" Loudest of the crowd I'll sing
While heaven's resounding arohes ring 
With shouts of sovereign grace 11 
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HOW GOD SAVED ME. 

I longed £or a voice so loud that all the world 
might hear that Jesus had stooped to save such a 
guilty one as me. I could see, by faith, my ne,v 
found Saviour, once bleeding, dying on the cross
bearing " our sins in his own body on the tree." 
My head was a fountain of tears of joy, and, 
failing to sleep that night, I said, " Lord, I will 
lie down in Thine arms for the first time in my 
life,,'' And now I can say those same sweet real 
words, '> Blessed be God, never since that hour 
have I had one doubt of my complete acceptance
and salvation." · 

And now, dear- reader, surely you can see how 
condemned I was in that momentous hour by 
the word of the living God. I had all my life 
been making God "� liar,") for I had not be
lieved the record "that God hath given to. us 
eternal life, and this life is in his Son·;" but, 
thanks to His mighty and effectual grace, I 
then. believed the record, I toolc the gift of 
eternal life1 and was "-�orn a9.ain by the· word of
God that lrveth and abide th tor ever." Do you 
not see also that the blessed work ·wrought in 
me was not by my looking into my heart to sec 
what I thought about God's word, but by be
lieving th.at what God said, He meant? that
" He hath given to us eternal life and this life 
is in his Son?1

' (1 John v.10 11). Believe this 
IJrecious record and you will rejoice as I do. I
ask " Do you believe on the Son of Goel?" Yon 
answer "Yes I do.,, Then God says you. have 
everlasting life,-for it is written " He that 
bclieveth on the Son hath everlastin&" .. 

life."
l\'l. 0. 
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THE THREE INQUIRERS. 

In looking in to the word of God, ,v hich as a 
mirror reveals fallen man in all bis various 
phases of sin and unbelief, we :find thTee classes 
of inquirers, and it will be profitable, ,vith the 
Lord's blessing, to look on each for a littl·e, and 
see how their cha1·::t1Cters therein pourtrayed are
re-produced in thes·e last days. First., then, let 
us look at Isaiah XA-i. 11, 12, where we have the 
sceptical or scoffing inquiTer. Dumah, it appears, 
was the son of Ishmael (1 Chron. i. 30), the 
child of the flesh, son of the bondwoman, the 
peTsecutor of the one botn of the Spirit, and he 
dwelt in the country of Seir, the country of the 
"profane man,'j Esau, who for one morsel of
meat sold his birthright: h� calleth to thewatch
man and says," Watchman, what of the night?'" 
The answer he gets is a most solemn one, for 
the hope of the watchman is, '.(,The night is far 
s.pent and the day is at hand," a morning without 
clouds; but, forthe poor scoffer, the night cometh, 
a night of endless woe that 'ilever'lrnows a morn
ing. These children of nattu·e, the sons of Edom 
and Ishmael, are described by Peter in his second 
epistle as " walking after their own lusts, and 
saying, Where is the promise of his coming?" 
and millingly ignorant withal of the judgment 
of the. old ,vorld, "of the men who were cut down 
out of time, whose foundation was overflown ,vith 
a flood, ,vho said unto God, Deport from us, and 
,vhRt can the Almighty do for us" (Job xxii. 
15-17). "W nlking o.ftet• their o,vn. lusts" tells
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TilE TIIREE INQUIIlEilS. 

us tl1e secret of thoir bein&" "?villingly iinorn�"
for those lusts will not near the light of .t1.is 
comin&·, and they know that for all these things 
God ,v1ll brin°· them into judgment, and there
fore they wottld fain persuade themselves that 
only half of the 27th verse of Hebrews ix. is 
true, ,c It is appointed unto men once to die;" 
there they would stop, compelled to believe what 
they cannot deny, because of what is every day 
before �heir eyes, willingly forgetting that the 
same book that tells of death speaks also of 
judgment to come. Like the poor hunted ostrich 
in the desert hiding its head in the sand, thinking 
thus to elude its pursuers, so these poor blindecl 
hearts would believe Satan's lie, and think thus, 
by persuading themselves that these things are 
hot so, to escape the sure judgment of God. 
" But the bed is shorter than that a man can 
stretch himself on it, and the covering is nar
rower than that he can wrap himself in it" 
(Isaiah xxviii. 20). 

In Luke xiii. 23 we have the second class, the 
curious inquirer, "Lord, are there few that be 
saved?" To this class belong those who pride 
themselves in their power of proving their 
favourite points of doctrine, for whom the 
Gospel of God's love is either "too high" or 
"toq low," who will reason and argue on the 
counsels of God, His sovereignty ancl man's 
responsibility, while, as described by Paul, their 
souls are destitute of the truth, proud, knowin� 
nothing, but doubting about questions o.nct 
strifes of words, whereof co1ncth eu"tr,, strifes, 
ro.ilings,&c., instcnd of being content ,v1th "'holc-
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.THE THREE INQUIRERS. 

some words, even the words of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. The answer he gets from the lips of 
the Lord Himself is indeed also a solemn one, 
and tells him to consider his own eternal 
interests before he enquires about others in this 
momentous matter, to see to it that he is amongst 
"the saved" ere the door of mercy is closed. 
The One who gave that answer is now the seated 
One at God's right hand, He has died for sinners 
on the cross, He lives to die no more, and He is 
coming again. While He sits upon the throne 
of God the door of mercy stands open wide, 
but, when He rises up, the door is shut for 
ever, and then many a poor curious inquirer, 
many an unconverted reasoner, many who have 
eaten and drunk in His presence and who have 
heard Him teach in their streets, those who have 
been found at the table of the Lord and who 
have heard Him speak through His servants in 
His word, yea, who have themselves even prophe
sied in His name and done many wonderful 
works, will stancl outside that closed door and 
say, " Lord, Lord, open to us," and must hear 
Him say, " I know not whence ye are ; depart 
from me, all ye workers of iniquity." Man, 
intent on the things .of this life, says to God, 
Depart fron1 me; but God says," Co1ne,"" Come 
unto me," " inquire, return, come. " " Corne" is 
the gospel word : " corne to the waters," " come, 
buy wine and milk without money and ,vithont 
price," '' come unto me, all ye ·weary aud heavy 
lo.den, and I will give you rest ; " but the "'Ord
to the refuser on that day ,vill be, " Depa1·t, I 
never knew you." 
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.THE THREE INQUIRERS. 

And now we turn to thethird clas.s, the anxious 
inquirer, in Acts xvi. 30. Ho,v blessed to hear 
the cry welling up from the depths of a broken 
heart, " What must I do to be saved ? " What a 
relief to turn from the caviller, from the mere 
intellectual reasoner to the heart-broken sinner., 
and tell out that simple but blessed answer to 
his cry," B.elieve on the Lord .Jesus Christ, and 
thou s11alt be .saved."' What can be s'imp.ler than 
the means, ·" Believe on the Lord Jesus Cru.·ist"? 
What ,more certain than their operation, " and 
thou shalt"? What s,o blessed :as the res.ult, 
"be saved''? 

Yes, saved from yonder burning lake, saved to 
be in heaven for ever., saved to be with J.esus and 
like Him for ever. "It is finished" is the dying 
Savio1u·'s ci-y, nothing can be added to it, nothing 
can be taken from it; He has., .by Himself, met 
all the claims, infinite and eternal claims of a 
holy God, .and all the infinite ·need of a poor 
guilty sinner's soul ; the message has gone forth, 
God's own 1·ecord of His Son, and he that be
lieveth shall never perish, but hath everlasting 
life. 

"I do.re -not work my soul to save, 
For Christ that work has done, 

Dut I would work like any slave 
Through love to God's dear Son."

Reader, may I ask you one question ? on yo1u· 
soul's answ:er hang your -eternal interestA. 
"What think ye of Christ?" 
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"WHITER TH.AN SNOW." 

Reader, do you know of anything·whiter than 
snow ? I put that question some time ago to an 
old man, one who was tottering on the brink of 
the grave, and to whom I was endeavouring to 
speak of Jesus. Some remark having been made 
relative to the late fall of snow, I seized the 
opportunity, and asked him the question I now 
ask you. He seemed surp1·ised, he�itated, and 
then declared he did not. I said I did. He, 
looking very hard a't me, asked what it was? 
I replied, a sinner washed in ,the precious blood 
of Jesus. I then told him of the verse in Isaiah 
which says, " Though your ·sins be as .scarlet, 
they shall be as ,vhite as sno,v ; though they be 
red like crimson, they shall be as wool" (Isaiah 
i. 18) ; also the end of the seventh verse of the
:first epistle of John, "'The blood of Jesus Christ,
hjs Son, cleanseth us from all sin ;" and of David's
prayer," Wash me, and I shall be whiter .than
snow" (Psalm li. 7).

And now, dear reade1�, I ,vould ask you 
another question, Have you been washed 
,vhiter than snow in the precious blood of 
Jesus ? You can never enter heaven unless 
you are. Even if it ,vere possible for you to 
enter unwashed, think ,vbat a black spot you 
would be midst the dazzling brightness. Unless 
born again ,vith a new nature, heaven ,vould be 
no heaven to you. Oh, dear reader, in the light 
of the coming eternity I solemnly ask you to 
consider this matter. n·ecitlc no,v for Clu:ist. 
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"WHITER THAN SNO'\V." 

Do not say I will ,vait till another time. How 
do you kno.w you will have another time
another opportunity? You have not a lease of 
your life. Now God offers-to-morrow might 
be too late. Oh, let me intreat of you, before 
you lay down this paper, to settle the question. 
You n1ight be called at any moment to stand 
in the presence of a holy, sin-hating God, Are 
you prepared to meet Him ? Could you bear 
His eye looking deep in to all the secrets of your 
heart? Oh, no, you could not! But, let me 
tell you how you can. Suppose you owed an 
immense sum of money and had nothing where
with to meet the demands of the creditors, who 
,vere likely to come down on you at any moment 
for the amount, what peace of mind could you 
have? But suppose a friend steps in and pays
the whole debt, you can then walk bold]ythrough 
the streets, no fear of being arrested. And why? 
Simply, the debt has been paid. So it is with the 
sin-debt ; we have nothing ,vith which to meet 
the demands of a broken law, and a sin-hating 
God. Christ met all, for thGse who believe, eigh
teen hundred years ago. On Calvary the Lord 
made to meet on Him the iniquities of us all. 
(Isa. liii. 6.) " Who his own self bare our sins 
in his own body on the tree, that we, being 
dead to sin, should live unto righteousness, by 
whose stripes ye ,vere healed" (1 P�t. ii. 24). 
Jesus descended into the grave without those 
sins, and, rising the third day without them, 
ascended into the presence of God ns our nc
cepted Representative. God looks on Him, not 
on the sinner,-
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",vHITER THAN SNOW." 

'' Because the sinless Saviour iied. 
:My sinful soul is counted free ; · 

For God, the Just, is satisfied 
To look on Him, and pardon me." 

This is the message of God to you, believe it, 
and you are saved. Oh, do make Him your 
choice !-His loving arms are open to receive 
you, let Him hide you in His robe of perfect, 
spotless righteousness. What is there in the 
world to attract? its pleasures, its friendship
are they not hollow ? Oh, take the reality I 

" I call heaven and earth to record this day 
against you, that I ha:ve set before you life and 
death, blessing and cursing ; therefore choose 
life" (Deut. xxx. 19). S. E. 0. 

RESURRECTIO.N. 

The gospel may be looked at on many sides. 
From God's side and from man's-the dark 
side of death and judgment-the bright side of 
life and glory. Grace, glory, righteousness, 
judgment, are all presented in the gospel of 
Christ. If there is one side, however, more than 
another that may be called bright, it is the 
resurrection side of the cross. 

Resurrection is therefore a great truth, and is 
indeed for the Christian a blessed hope. Often 
one may see, in old church yards on the grave 
stones, the Latin words which signify "I shall 
rise again." Well, it is true of every body that 
lies in the grave. Whatever the state of tho 
person whose dust lies there, it is true that the 
body shall rise again. 
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RESURRECTION. 

But how will it rise? Think you, dear reader, 
us many do, there is one general resurrection of 
all the dead, and a final judgment at which the 
fate of each soul will be decided? This is a common 
thought, but entirely contrary to t.he word of 
God. That al.I mill be raised is true, that all will 
be raised together ii, not true. 

God says the1·e nre two resurrections ; the 
resurrection to life,. and the: resurrection to 
judgment. (John v. 29.) The resurrection of 
the just, and the resurrection of the unjust. 
(Acts xxiv. 15.) The first resurrection (Rev. 
xx. 5, 6), �nd the second (Rev. xx. 13, 14, 15).

This is a deeply important matter. If there be
no general resurrection at which the eternal 
destiny of each soul is to be :fixed, it tells us 
that the destiny must be determined nom. It 
insists on the paramount importance of settling
in this present life nom, tq-day, the question of 
our salvation. As the tree falls so it will lie, 
and so will man, until the resurrection day, and 
he ,vill be then raised according to tµe state 
before God in which he fell. Those who have 
believed and received Christ now, and die in 
faith, are partakers of the first resurrection, the 
resurrection to life, to glory, and "blessed and 
holy are they.'" Those who die in. their sins are 
raised for the second death and outer darkness, 
not to be examined as to their merits, but to 
receive the execution of that sentence of death 
already passed upon them ltere, but to which they 
would not bow. They refused the only ,vay of 
escape by sheltering themselves under the aton
ing blood of Christ. The sentence has already 
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RESURRECTION. 

gone out, " The soul that sinneth it shall die' 
(Eze.xviii.4). "All have sinned" (Rom. iii. 23), 
and" All the world become guilty before God" 
(Rom. iii. 19), and" The wages of sin is death." 

Again, clear reader, we beseech you to look 
into this subject,and at once resign every thought 
of r'ef uge, every idea of escape under cover of a 
general resurrection. Thousands have done this, 
and have perished only to find out their e1:ror in 
that, day when they shall be "judged according 
to their work." 

We fear that multitudes of professing Chris
tians are induced, by the idea of a general 
resurrection, to put off their decision for Clu·ist, 
and live on in a doubtful and doubting condi
tion, half in the' world, but yet with troubled 
consciences trusting_ that. God will have mercy 
on them i� the last day ; when, as they wrongly 
believe, He will set the sheep on His right 
l1and, and the' goats on His left. Many souls, 
who will not honestly and boldly inquire to 
,vhich class they norv belong, have. a. feeble 
hope that. they may be found amongst the sheep 
in that dn.y. The reader may be such an one. 
If so, we would urge upon you this point, that 
there is not in fact, and ought not to be· in your 
thoughts- any question ns to the entire difference 
between a sheep and a goat. A sheep is- always 
a sheep, and a goat a goat.. They are not inter
changeable, nor transformable the one into the 
other. A goat now will not beco1nc n shce1) 
before the throne of judgment. There a.re more 
points of resemblance between a sheep and JL

goat than between a sheep nncl a wolf, but, in 
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the eye of a discriminating person, a sheep is 
no more a goat than a ,volf. In saying this, 
however, ,ve do not admit this ordinary inter
pretation of the parable in Matt. xxv., which is 
not a scene of resurrection at all, nor of the 
iudgment of the dead, but of living nations on 
the earth : in fact the "judgment of the quick," 
as distinguished from the judgment of -the 
dead (see 2 rim. iv. 1 ). 

No, dear reade�·, believe what we say, or rather 
believe the word of God, which says that" Nom

is the accepted time, behold, nom is the day of 
salvation." 

It is now in this present life that your eternal 
des tiny for weal or woe must be determined, and 
.it is now, even while yon read these pages, that 
you may, through faith in God'·s testimony, know 
your place before God, know that yon are an 
object of His favour, and knom, beyond one single 
doubt, that yon have passed from death unto life, 
and shall be raised" in glory" to share for ever 
with the Lord Jesus the fruits of that atoning 
,vork which He Himself has wrought in His 
death to and bloodshedding for sin, and in His 
resurrection unto life. 

Those who believe in Jesus the Lord, who, 
through faith in His blood, receive justification, 
are partakers of the first resurrection, of which 
He is the first fruits. (I Cor. xv. 20, 23). By 
faith they see tlleir judgn1ent already executed 
in the person of their Substitute, the Son of God, 
upon the cross. They look by faith and see-

" The burden he did bear 

,vhen hanging on the ncoursed tree, 
For o.11 their sins were there.'' 
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'.rhus they wait not for o. day of.juclg1ncn�z..
but for 

tho Lord's coming, and a day of glory. 'J:hcrc is 
no condcmnn.tion to them, for Christ was con
<lemned in their place. (Rom. viii. 1-3.) They 
being justified by faith have pence with God, 
,vho 110.s reconciled them unto Himself by Jesus 
Christ. (Rom. v. 1 ; 2 Cor. v. 18.) 

When Christ returns He will raise them from 
the dead, if they have died before His return, 
or, if they are alive and remain, He will, without 
t11eir passing through death, change their vile 
bodies, und take them to Himself, and so shall

they be for ever with the Lord. (John xiv. 3; 
Phil. iii. 20, 21; 1 Thess. iv. 16, 17.) 

But those who refuse His message of love 
now, who think they can do without a Saviour, 
who die in their sins, will be raised to be judged
according to their works, and the result, rvithout
exception, is that they are cast into the lake of 
.fire. (Rev. xx. 11-15.) There is no separating 
process then between good and bad, between 
believers and unbelievers, between sheep and 
goats, bet,veen saved and unsaved. All that is

done now by the message of the gospel. The 
word of God now settles the question. He that 
believes is saved, he that believes not is con
demned already. As they die so will they be 
raised, either to life and glory, or to eternal 
punishment. 

Dear reader, close ,vith the offer of the gospel, 
the good news of the grace of God. Is the world, 
is sin so dear to you that you ,vill cling to it at 
the risk of yom· eternal happiness? Hear what the 
gospel tells you; that Christ has died for sinners 
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and for sin ; He has appeared to put away sin by 
the sacrifice of Himself, He has once suffered for 
sins, the just One for the unjust, that He might 
bring us to God. This One, who once bore sins, 
God has now 1·aised from the dead, thus proving 
His full satisfaction with the ransom paid in the 
precious blood of His own Lamb. The debt being 
discharge.d, the prison of the grave could no 
longer hold Him who enteredit as our Substitute. 
God would "not leave his soul in hell (hades) 
nor suffer his holy One to gee corruption." What 
rest it give& to the heart of a believer thus to 
realise that his Substitute has discharged his 
debt so well, that-he rs for ever free from every 
claim that a holy and. righteous Judge could 
have against him. For "Christ, being raised 
from the dead, dieth no more :. death hath no 
more dominion over him. For in that he died, 
he died unto sin once, but in that he liveth, he 
liveth unto God. Likemise reckon ye also your
selves to be dead. indeed unto sin, but alive unto 
God through Jesus Christ. our Lord" (Romans 
vi. 9--11). H. B. 

"UP YONDER." 

I had been for some' weeks attending upon 
Mrs. H--. An incurable disease slowly, but 
certainly, was shortening her days, but, God be 
thanked, as the outer mnn grew wenlrer and 
more attenuated the inner man developed in 
vigour and po,ver. She had known the Lord 
many yenrs, her heart was in the enjoyment of
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" UP YONDER." 

His love, and, as she felt the chill hand of death 
each day more firmly settling on her, her spirit 
brightened as the prospect. of soon beholding 
Him who had loved her and died for her became 
more distinct before her soul. Two or three days 
before she passed away I said to her, "I am go
ing to speak this evening at a cottage meeting 
in a village, there will be many yo1mg people 
there ; have you any message for- them?" She 
looked surprised at my question, and replied, 

"I do not know them ; how can I have- any 
message for them ?" 

"True,"· I said; "B·ut you. are on the-very verge 
of eternity, on the b-order land; within sight of 
the gu.tes of glory;. have you no word to send 
back to those that are young and careless·?" 

For a minute she fixed her eyes on me in 
silence, and then, deeply feeling the· words she 
uttered and which came with great power ?,nd 
solemnity, she replied, "Tell them to come to 
Jesus, and bid them come norv, and warn them 
not to put it off till a death-bed, for it takes it 
all --. " Here her strength and breath failed, 
and she could not finish the sentence. 

I gathered her meaning, nnd responded, " By 
'It takes it all,' I suppose yon mean that when 
the death-bed is reached the body is so racked 
with pain and the mind so feeble that the affairs 
of the soul,if not previouslysettled, are neglected 
then1 as the body claims such attention." She
nodded her head in full assent, 1nerely adding, 

"Yes, bid them not put it off." 
I then said '' Good-bye I I will tnlce your mes

snge, we shall not meet down here perhu.11s uny 
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" UP YONDER.' 

1uore\ bnt we shall meet by and bye, shall we
not?' 

Slowly she withdrew her emaciated hand from 
beneath the bed clothes, and, pointing with one 
finger upwn1;·ds, softly replied-

" Up·yonder." 
They were her last intelligible words to me, 

I have never forgotten them though years have 
rolled by since they fell upon my ear, and sure 
am I that " up yonder" I shall meet her. 

And now, dear reader, permit me to ask, shall 
I meet you "up yonder?" Will you form one 
of the ransomed throng that will gather round 
the Lamb, and swell the chorus of redeeming 
love " up yonder ?" I hear you say, I hope so. 
This will not do, it must be more than hope. 
With you hope means uncertainty. In scripture 
it never does ; there, it is the heart's bright 
anticipation of things n0t seen as yet, but which 
it llnoms it possesses. The personal knowledge 
of Jesus alone can give this. Have you come 
to Him? If not-Oh I I beseech you give heed 
to the pointed word of warning above related. 
If unconverted, the enemy knows well how to 
whisper in your ear, "There's time enough." 
God's saint replies, "Warn them not to 
put it off till a death-bed." Friend, this 
is a true witness, be,vare lest thou shoulclst 
despise her testimony, and find at length that 
instead of being " up yonder," as you vainly 
"hope," your portion is in "outer darkness," 
and yotu· bed in hell for ever. This is the 
inevitable issue and final condition of oll pro
crastinators. If you ,vottld be " up yondar" 
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" UP YONDER.'" 

you must respond to the words, " Tell them to 
come to Jesus, and bid them come nom. '' Yes, 
nom, even NOW, while this paper is in your 
hand. Come, simply as you are, to Jesus. Your 
sins are no hindrance. For sins and sinners 
Jesus came-to purge away the former, to de
liver and save the latter. If you come to Him 
by simple faith, He will not put you away, but 
He will give you to know that by His death and 
blood-shedding He once and for ever put your 
sins away from God's sight, so that they can 
never rise again, and, further, that in His own 
death a foundation is laid in righteousness on 
which you can stand before God " clean every 
whit," your heart also now possessing the blessed 
assurance· that through His love and finished 
work you will shortly be with Himself "up 
yonder." W. T. P. W. 

DIFFICULTIES. 

No. 5.-" HA.VE I BELIEVED .A.RIGHT."

I once visited a young person, a quickened soul 
I am sure, but not at peace with God. I give, as 
nearly as I recollect, the following fragment of 
conversation. 

"Are you quite happy?" 
"I cannot say I nm." 
" Why are you not ?" 
"I don't kno'1r whether I have believed aright, 

nnd whether my faith be of the head or tho 
heart." 

" Is this matter of faith very much before 
your mind?" 
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" It is. I think I ,vould be perfectly happy, 
if I only knew whether or not I had the right 
kind of faith, and if I have believed enough." 

"Then your ground of peace would be .faith_ 
whereas God's ga:ound of peace is the blood o1 
Jesus. You are practically -putting faith intc. 
Christ1s place. Faith's object is ·Christ. Faith, in
itself, is not ·an object, but you are making it

one. ' Believe on the Lord Jesus Ohrist, and thou 
shalt be saved, and :thy house' (Acts xvi. 31 ). 
Does it :say, 'Believe -on faith?" No, it is 'on

the Lord Jesus Christ;' then He ought to b.e 
before the sotil of the inquirer. Occupation with 
faith should be substituted by occupation with 
Christ. The Holy Ghost, in the word, would 
ever turn the -eye of the seeker, from looking 
in,-o:ff to Christ and His blood. He would ever 
turn the gaze out and up to Him who 'died and. ' " rose again. 

My reader, has faith ·assumed the prominence 
of an object or question before your soul? 
Suppose the serpent-bitten Israelites had kept 
looking on their wounds, would th�y have 
been cured ? Were they told to look upon 
their wounds, -or the lifted up serpent? Or, 
had they occupied themselves with what it was 
to look, would they have been c1u·ed? No, they 
looked away from themselves to GocVs remedy 
(John iii. 14, .15). Christ has been lifted up ; 
do you believe it? Are, you looking upon Him? 
Is your eyse t1u·ned in upon yo111·self? Oh fatal 
occupation for an anxious soul I Christ is on 
the throne of God ; cast up yom· eyes o.nd be
hold Him there. Do not look within to soc 
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whether you believe. Strike out boldly. l\fake 
a clean .sweep of everything. standing between 
you and G@d. Look straight out to Christ. 
Never for a moment concern yourself about 
coming, or believ-ing. God has settled the 
ground of peace. Christ ,once :On the cross for 
my sins, then buried, ,but now raised again, is 
God's object for my faith. 

What is faith? I truke it to be the firm con
viction, resting on a divine testimony; of things 
not seen (Heb. xi. 1 ). I do not see ·Christ, I 
have never seen Him, but I .knom that He bore 
my sins in His own body on the tree ; I knom 
He was buried for me ; I knom God -raised Him up 
from among the dead for my justification. Faith is 
this, the soul's assurance of.divine i-ealities. Faith 
has to do with Christ-He must be "touched," 
the more boldly the better, for " strong faith'' 
glorifies God ; yet ".as many as touched him

were made whole" (Mark vi. 56). Faith en
gages the .heart with Christ, " If thou sbalt 
confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and 
shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised 
Him from the dead, thou .sha1t be ,saved : For 
with the heart man 'Oelieveth unto righteousness, 
a.nd with the mouth confession is made unto 
salvation" (Rom. x. 9, I 0). Faith is not a long 
and laboured process of the mind ; it is the 
heart's reception .of God's testimony as to Christ 
and His finished work. 

Turn away from faith, and the strivings nnd 
,vorkings of your mind, to God and .His Son. 
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NO, 6.-" I ilt WAITING FOR THE SPIRIT," 

In my experience I have never met a deeply 
exe1·cised soul "waiting for the Spirit." In 
general I have found such people either indiff er
ent to their soul's eternal interest, or, if con
cerned a.t all, using this objection as an opiate to 
deaden the voice of an awakened conscience. 

It seems most reasonable to say, " I cannot 
believe of myself ; I am a helpless, undone sin
ner, lifeless as to any movement of the soul 
God-ward, so I am waiting for the Spirit to 
make me believe." All this seems truthful; but, 
dear friend, it has this deadly error in it, you 
are shifting the blame of not being saved from 
yourself to God. This is serious work to be 
engaged in, and I warn you that a day is coming 
when your tongue will fail to give utterance to 
such a Satanic suggestion, then you will be 
"SPEECHLESS." (l\fatt. xxii. 12.) 

" Waiting for the Spirit" can only end fatally; 
He is waiting on you. He is bearing witness to 
Christ and His finished work. By " one offer
ing" Christ hath perfected for ever the sanctified, 
"whereof the Holy Ghost. is a witness to us" 
(Heb. x. 12). The Holy Ghost has come down 
from the glory as the witness on eartlt to the 
finished work of Ch1·ist ; on His assurance me 
knom that the work is done-not doing,finished
not finishing. Now the work of the Spirit is in 
the man, the work of the Son of God for the 
man. I must rest on the latter before I con
sciously have the former. You m.·e reversing 
things altogether ; the Spirit of God ,vould have 
you rest on what Christ has done, and then He 
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,vill give you to know His ,vorkin� in you. The 
Spirit never makes Himself an obJect; He does 
not B}Jeak of Himself (John xvi. 13) ; He 
glorifies Christ (verse 14); His testimony is of' 
Hi'1n (John xv. 26). O, dear anxious one, there 
is a spell over you I Your mind is blinded to

the glory of Christ and your true condition. The 
sun is shining in the heavens, you do not see it; 
why? Because you will not look! Open your 
eyes and gaze upon the sun. Let in the light. 

The real secret of your difficulty is not that 
you cannot come, but that you_ mill not come ; 
" and ye mill not come to me, that ye might have 
life" (John v. 40). 

Let us illustrate your case thus:-
You are securely bound with chains of iron. 

It. is an utter impossibility for you to break the 
fetters, yo1u· hands as well as feet being firmly 
riveted. Well, a friend in an adjoining apartment 
says," Come to me, I have pqwer to break your 
fetters." You say, " He mocks me ; why does 
he bid me come when he knows I cannot? I will 
just wait until some one comes and unlocks my 
fetters.'' Now, waiting one, cannot you see your
self in all this ? Is it lack of pomer or rvill which 
hinders thee coming? Surely, the latter. Was 
not Christ sent for the ve.ry purpose of breaking 
the prisoner's fetters ? This is not the work of 
the Holy Ghost, ancl here is your mistake. "'\Vhy, 
the Spirit of the Lord anointed Jesus with po,,,er 
for this very work : " The Spirit of the Lord is 
upon me, because he hnth anointed me to preach 
the Gospel to the poor : he hath sent me to heo.l 
the broken hearted, to preach deliverance to the 
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captive and recovering of sight to the blind, to set 
at liberty them that are bruised, to preach the 
acceptable year of the Lord" (Luke iv. 18, 19). 

No. 7.-" I HOPE TO BELIEVE SOME DAY on OTHER." 
• 

Paul stood a prisoner before the "·noble Felix," 
and as "he reasoned of righteousness, temper
ance, n.nd judgment, to come, Feli..� tre1nblecl and 
answered, Go thy way .for this time ; when I 
have a -OONVENIENT· season I will call for thee" 
(Acts xxiv.. 25). Did this. convenient season 
ever arrive ? I believe it did not. Only think 
of an immortal soul having to meet God in 
judgment, talking of a "convenient seas.on I" 
Salvation a thing of convenience! Eternal life 
a matter of convenience.! 0 man, art· thou mad·? 
Were a, fortune left me I would make the present
1no1nent the." convenient season" to examine the 
title deeds. Were I drowning-would I p�t off 
for an instant grasping· the rope. of safety? 

The devil is most surely lming on men to 
their eterna,l ruin. " Time enough to be saved" 
say they, "Let us have ou r fling· of th.e world, and 
when ,ve are· tired of its joys, w.hen the heru.·t 
gets wearied and sickened, ,ve will think of 
Christ. Just let me have this concert over, or 
the ball next ,veek; I want. to go to that 
gay and fashionable pa1iy, and tlien. I will think 
of my soul."· To-morro,v with some, next week 
or a month ,vith others ; old age, or a death
bed with numbers. 0 sinner, the sleep of death 
is upon you I Break ; 0 b:i:eak: at once ,vith the 
concert, ball, party, or whatever else it may be. 
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011, youT· di·eams will be rudely broken in 
upon soon. God has anticipated your case; 
you will find the end of a fello,v-procrastinator 
in Luke xii. 16-21. How does God style the 
pi;ocrastinator-" Fool ;" no do1,1.bt the man 
thought himself very ·wise, so would his neigh
bours and friends. Was it not right in the man 
to incr�ase his property-to enlarge his busi
ness? No, reader, the. man was a "fool;" there 
is a prior question, one immensely more im
portant tha� business-where am I to spend my 
eternity? God settled t�at question for him. 
On the very night of his finely laid plans God 
summoned the rich faTmer into his presence
"· Fool, this night thy soul shall be required of 
thee, then whose• shall these things be which 
thou hast provided ? So is he that layeth up 
treasure for himself and is not rich toward God." 
(Verses· 20-21 ). Ah! my reader, anxious _or 
not, I would solemnly warn you of the awful 
risk you are rtmning. Will you lay down your 
head upon your pillow and close your eyes to 
rest takin� your ehance of awakening in the 
presence· of God? Are you leaving sahration an 
unsettled question? 

Eternal shame upon the thought that would 
offer to God "the devil's cast-aways," as one 
has said. True, He ·will receive the vilest, and 
at the eleventh hour. The dying thief-shall 
I say on the stroke of 12 ?-,vas saved for po.rn
dise. But then ho,v awful the thought thn.t 
because I cn.n't do better I ,vill come to Christ ; 
been.use the world hns faileu. to charm mo, I ,vill
seek Him to s0-ve me from hell. Is this thy
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thought, my reader? To-morrow is not yours ; 
come it will, but your to-morrow may be the 
lake of fire. " Behold, nom is the accepted time ; 
behold, nom is the day of salvation " (2 Cor. vi. 
2). Satan's most successful method of ruining 
souls is not by diluting the grace of God, nor 
by clouding the glory of God's grace, but by 
whispering in the ears of p�ople," Time enough 
yet, God is very gracious, He will receive you 
any time, so just wait a little, don't be in a 
hurry, think about it a little longer;" and the 
bad advice is taken. Some. think about it, and 
perish thinking about it. 

"Almost thou persuadest me to be a Chris
tian," was the answer of King Agrippa to the 
faithful and personal dealing of Paul. "Almost!" 
Thousands ·will find themselves lost ":-ho were 

" almost Christians." 
At the close of a gospel meeting, an old man 

said to me," I am quite ready to meet God. He 
is very, very merciful, and I am doing the best 
I can." Poor aged sinner, how my heart pitied 
him. It is true God is very, very merciful, 
but He is that nom, He will not be that on the 
judgment-day. He is holy, He is righteous, and 
He must punish sin. It is a necessity of His 
nature that He does so; and so "judgment to 
come" ,vill be of the most unsparing kind. Do 
not suppose for an instant that you will meet 
with mercy then. 0, are you deluding yourself 
with the thought of future mercy-that at the 
end all may turn out right? Miserable delusion I 
"The hypocrite's hope shall pe1·ish." W. S. 
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"HE CALLETH THEE." 

'' And Jesus stood still, and commanded him to be called. 
And they called the blind man saying unto him, De of good 
comfort, rise, he calleth thee."-:MARIC x. 40. 

They spake to him of old, who sat 
In blindness by the way

.,

Of Christ the Lord, who drawing nenr 
Could turn his night to day;· 

But still he lingered tr�mbling there, 
Till o'er that living sea 

The words of welcome reached his ear, 
" Arise, he calleth thee ·I" 

And still those words from heaven fall 
On every sinner''s ear ; 

And still the Lord delights to bid 
The trembling soul di·aw near! 

The old, the young, the ri'ch, the poor, 
He calls from ,vrath to flee, 

And from the death-like sleep of sin ; 
"Arise, he calleth thee!" 

He saw thee when, "a great wn.y off/' 
Thou hadst no thought of' Him; 

The door of grace He open threw, 
And sought to bring thee in. 

As a child ,vithin its father's home, 
As happy and us free ; 

He longs to have you with Himself
" Arise, he calleth thee r"

From all the joys this world affords 
"'\Vbich perish in a clay, 

The gilded snares which Satnn spreads 
To lead your steps astray; 

From sin, fron1 guilt, hon�ever great, 
From ,vant. from 1nisery, 
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lC IlE OALLR'l'H 'l1IIEE."

Fron1 all tho sorrows of this life
" Arise he callcth thee!" 

' 

From the ,vant ,vhich urges on your feet 
In sin's dark path to ron1n, 

To the feast I-Iis hand of love has sprcnd, 
1\.nd the endless joys of home;

From the 1nemory of your by-past lif c, 
Ho,vever dark it be 

'

To a place ,vith Hiin in glory bright-
,, Arise, he calleth thee 1" A. S. 0. 

FRAGl\1:ENT. 
"If where sin reigns righteousness 110.d 

reigned, it would have been to condemn the 
whole ,vorld. It is grace that reigns-the 
sovereign love of God. Righteousness is on a 
level with the evil ,vhen it· deals ,vith evilt by
the fact that it is righteousness ; but God is 
n,bove it, and acts, and can act-has a right to

act, according to His own nature ; and He is 
love. Is it that He sanctions unrighteousness 
and sin ? No ; in His love He brings about 
the acco1nplisl1111en t of divine righteousness by 
Jesus Christ. I-Ie has accomplished in Hiin 
that divine righteousness in raising Him to His 
right hand. But this is in virtue of o, work 
wrought for us, in which He hns glorified God. 
Thus, He is our righteousness ; "'c

1 
the righteous

ness of God in Hi1n. It is the righteousness of 
faith, for ,ve have it by believing- in I-Iim. It 
is love which, taking tho cho.ruoter of g-ruco 
w11en sin is in qucstion

.1 
reigns nntl gives ctcrnnl 

life above und beyond ctcnth." 
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"SUDDENLY." 

A WORD FOR YOUNG lVIEN. 

PART I. 

On a sunny July evening, in 1867, I walked, 
according to custom, to a Bible class, conducted 
,vithin the rooms of a " Young lV[eu's Christian 
Association." As I ,vnlked to the room, that 
beautiful Lord's Day evening, the brightness 
of the scene responded fitly to the radiance 
,vhich :filled my soul. The deadly darkness 
which had once reigned there had been chased 
a,vay by the reviving beams of the light of life. 
The same God, which commanded the light to 
shine out of darkness, had shined in my heart
to give the light of tl1e knowledge of His glory 
ju the face of Jesus Christ. That Christ I now 
could claim as 1ny Saviour, who had, by His 
cross, met all my condition as a lost sinner, ancl 
in resurrection had become my present life, joy, 
and hope. Oh, hO',v my heart longed to com
municate this blessedness to others I

There was a yqung man mamecl S-- who 
regl.tlarly attended this class. He spoke oc
casionally, but ,vas naturally reserved. There 
was something, however, about him which 
attracted me, and, although he was ,vhat might 
be called not very demonstrative, there was in 
his whole demeanour that whicµ caused me to
think he ,vas one of the redeemed. 

That night I plu�posed to test him by telling 
bun what grent things the Lord had done for 
me. The n1eeting was in a cool s01nbre-lookincr
room on the shudy side of the way, and contu,incd 
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"SUDDENLY."-.A. WORD FOR YOUNG 1\IEN. 

little more than n, few long seats, n. table, desk, 
and chn.ir upon which the dear old saint, who 
usually presided, wus wont to sit. Th.rough the 
windows, which were some yards back from the 
street, could be seen the gay crowd passing 
along-, some returning decently from evening 
service, but most strolling carelessly to see and 
be seen. The class concluded, I drew S-- to 
one of these windows, saying I wished to talk 
with him. We were soon left by om·selves in 
the room, then placing my hand on his shoulder, 
and looking him f nll in the face, I said, " Re
joice with me, my brother, for I have found the 
Lord." 

A flush covered his expressive face, an in.
quiring look filled his eyes, and then, after a 
pause, he replied, " I am very glad to hear yon 
say so." He seemed embarrassed, there was a 
deep working within his breast, and then, with 
much emotion, he exclaimed, " I am seeking 
Him, too." "Oh,"· I cried, "but I have found 
Him, or rather He has found me." There fol
lowed a profitable conversation, the details of 
which have now escaped my recollection. 

He was a fair specimen of a troubled .soul 
quickened by the Spirit, conscious of his guilt, 
and trusting in J csus, but not with that simpli
·city of faith which brings immediate rest to the
conscience. He required to be established in
grace. Dear S--, so soon to be IJlucked from
earth, severed in a moment from all below !

Reader, are you n waverer, are you only partly
believing in the Lord Jesus Christ? Indecision
is the bane of a Christio.n, and" n, clouble-1nincled
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"SUDDENLY."-A \VOilD FOR YOUNG nrEN. 

n1an is unstable in all his ,vnys." Oh, behold [ 
how that, once for all, Christ has surrendered 
Himself to death for yon. Can you for bear 
surrendering yol1rself ,vholly to Him? Hence
forth let your motto be," For me to live is Chl'ist." 
�hine as a light in the darkness. Be true to 
Jesus now, for the coming Lord mny soon arrive 
to gather His ransomed ones home. 

PART II. 

January 24th, 1868, ,vas a day much to be re
membered. A hurricane raged over a large por
tion of Great Britain, causing grievous loss of life, 
painful accidents, and destruction to property. 

In a quiet office in the city of --, on 
the afternoon of this day, sat three cl�rks. 
S-- had returned fro1n dinner, and, to some 
inquiries put by the others as to the effect 
of the storm, replied that he had witnessed 
nothing extraordinary, or to cause alarm. 'rhis 
,vas the last remark uttered by these lips, so 
soon to be closed for ever. The other young 
1nan expressed himself as being 1nuch a1nused at 
the freaks of the wind, and gave some details ot 
the damage he hacl seen. The senior clerk sat n t
a desk apart. He was a man respected by many, 
and a tried faithful servant; but, nlas I sceptical 
about the Scriptures and God's beloved Son. 
During that day he betrn.yed n1uch disquietude. 
As the storm increased, so also did the nervous
ness which he evidently strove to concenl. At

length, an alarming gust of ,vintl rolled do,vu. 
the chimney, extinguishing the fire and :filling 
the room ,vith n. cloud of smoke. The sceptic 
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"SUDDENLY.''-A ,vonu EOil YOUNG :OlEN.

jumpecl fro111 hi.s. stool, cxc10iiming, "Good God! 
,vhnt is that?" A. moment later, nncl the ex
posed gable of the house, ugains t ,v hich the 
tem1)est had been beating with increasing fury, 
fell with a dismal crash, carrying all before it, 
btu·ying several htnnan beings under its ruin, 
and launching four o{ them into eternity. 

Of the three clerks one only escaped. He,. 
like the messenger to Job, could say, "I only am 
escaped alone to tell thee." S-and his senior fell, 
pen in hand, a feeble moan alone coming from tbe 
latter. There, side by side, lay the lifeless bodies 
of the Ch1·istian and the sceptic. The believe�· 1s 
soul, happy with the Loi:d, ·whom in tTnth he 
loved, as both his life a.nd letters proved ; the 
other hurled into eteTnity, to learn and prove 
the a"rfnl reality- of that which he despised and 
derided hei'e. As the tree falls, so s·hall it lie. 

Oh, careless young man, take warning I Be
ware of the old serpent, who ,vould fain beguile 
you to make a mock of sin, to question God's 
trutl1, and sednce yon downward to perdition. 
Turn, now, at Wisdom's reproof. ]for " He, that 
being often ·reproved hardeneth his neck, shall 
suddenly be destroyed, and t11at without remedy." 
Oh, sinner, think of the uncared-for Jesus, the 
Nazarene, the crucified. By faith have to do 
with that risen Saviour who, on the cross alone, 
bo�·e God's judgment against sin. "For to him 
.give all the prophets witness, that through his 
na1ne whosoever believeth in him shall receive 
remission of sins," nucl ",vhosoever believeth 
in him shall not be ashan1ed." Jesus Hin1self 
also said " Whosoever, therefore, sbu.11 be
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"SUDDENLY. ,�-A ,vonn FOR YOUNG 1>1J�U. 

a.shau1ed of n1e and of my ,vortls, in this 
adulterous and sinful generation, of him also 
shall the Son of 1\1:an be asha1ned, ,vhen he cometh 
in the glory of his Father with the holy angels." 
"He that hath ears to ear, let him hear." 

T. R. D. 

"THE 1lvAY OF PEACE." 

"The way of peace have they not. known."-RO.ll.A.J.'{S iii. 17. 

This cau be said of all ignorant of God's love 
to-\vard t·he1n as sinners, and of His ,vays to,vard 
them as sucli in the CROSS of His dear Son. It 
is there I learn ,vhat God is as the God of peace; 
it is tltere 1 learn how peace has been 1nacle; it
is there 1 discover, to the joy of my soul, how 
God, resting in His love toward me, a sinner,
cd.n righteously come and speak peace ; it is 
there, and there alone, I see mercy and truth 
1net together

?..-
righteousness and peace kissing 

each other. 111 the cross I see God's righteous
ness, so to s1Jeak, sustaining Him, as His o,vn 
arm brings salvation to me. No other way is 
there for n1e, a sinner, to come to God. No 
other ,vay is the Ye for Gou to receive me, as a 
sinner, in righteousness an.cl peace. 

If I can look down nnd say, " G·otl be n1ercif ul 
to n1e o. sinner," I- can also, by faith, look back to
the e1·osswhere the Son of G·ocl suffered for sin, and 
sec 111ercy, nothing but mercy to me, n. sinner, 
and o.11 my sins gone; I go o.wn.y justified; no.y, 
more, I know Gou loves 1no us o. sln11or, nnd thn.t 
He hns CL blessed ,vo.y of His own in bringing 
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" '£HE ,v A Y OF PEACE." 

rue bnck to Ri1nself, and His own joy in receiving 
1ue. His joy is expressed in the presence of the 
angels in heaven over every sinner that repenteth. 

And here let 1ne remark that repentance toward 
God is just this-the discovery of His goodness 
in connection with .1ny badness. His goodness 
breaks n1r heart to pieces. I judge myself be
en.use of ,vhat I ani, and am drawn to God because 
of ,vhn,t Ile is. His goodness leads to repentance. 

My reader, do you thus know God as the God of 
peace? It is the first thing to be known before 
your feet can tread " the way of peace ;" not a

,vay of peace-there are not many-nay, there 
is but one. If there ,vere two I should want to 
kno,v the better, but there is but one. Are you, 
am I, treading that blessed way? Blessed be 
God I am in it, ,vith joy and peace through be
lieving, for "being justified by faith we have 
peace ,vith God, tllrough our Lord Jesus Christ;" 
through Him alone, God's beloved Son, who 
said, "Peace I leave with you, my peace I give 
unto you." Peace I lea ye-an accomplished peace 
-a peace made through the blood of His e1·oss;
and God, as the God of peace, delights in pro
claiming in the ears of every child of Ada.m's
fallen race the blessed ne,vs.

The peace made ·was accon1plished on the cross. 
God and His beloved Son went " both of them 
together," not to 1\1ount Moriah where Abraham 
,vent with his Isaac, his only son, but to Unlvn.ry. 
Did you, my reader, ever observe those touching 
,vords of !sane in the deeply interesting scene 
portrayed in the 22nd of Genesis ? " Behold 
the fire and the ,vood, but 1vher·e is the lun1b for 
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"THE W.A.Y OF PEACE." 

a burnt offering ? " And Abraham sai<l, " My
son, God ,vill provide himself a lamb for a burnt 
offering ; so they went both of them together.:' 
How little did Abraham think that, inspired by 
God, he "ras uttering prophetic words .to be ac

complished on Calvary. 1'he lamb has been 
provided, the son not spared; such the grace ancl

,,ay of God. 
Reader, did you ever observe those touching 

and piercing words of God's beloved Son when 
on the cross, as the sin bea1·e1· ?-" My God, my 
God, why hast thou forsaken me ?" Ah ! if you 
are a sinner saved, the reason why is known. If

not saved, the reason why must be known before 
one step in " the "1ay of peace" can be taken. 
It is a simple question of my o"rning what I ah1, 
a sinner, and knowing God ns a God that hns 
His delight in receiving me, as a sinner, through 
Christ. I know God in Christ as a father falling 
on my neck with kisses. On my owning what I 
am, He soon gives me to discover what He is; 
fo1· with the best robe provided, the ring on my 
finger, my feet shod, the fatted calf killed, and 
seated at His table, I listen to the music and re
joicing which Bis O"\\

r

n word sets a-going. 
,Vhy this, my reader ? ,vhy this joy on God's 

part ? 1\1:ysterious loYe indeed ! the learning of 
which leads to the deepening of that repentance 
toward God, produced by 0, sense of 1-Iis good
ness in connection ,vith my un,vorthiness. Only 
le£ there be a returning, and, in rettu·ning, the nd
mission of ,vhat I an1 ns having sinnetl, and Goel 
is with me first of nil to greet me. Faith in our 
Lord Jesus Christ, and love to Him increase, too, 
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"THE WAY OF PEAOE." 

as ,ve learn Him in His love bearing our sins in 
His own body on the tree. Peace is made. I 
have not to make it, how could I, a sinner, make 
peace ,vith Go.d? Christ could alone make it 
through the blood of His cross, without the 
shedding of ,vhich God could not have remitted 
sins. Now that blood has been shed, God is 
righteous in forgiving me n1y sins, and, as has 
been said, has His ow11 joy in forgiving and re
ceiving. Thus, I am at peace with Goel ; I knO'\V

God as the God of peace. 
There are two .kinds of peace connected with 

"the way of peace" totally distinct. Con
founding one with the other is ruinous, and 
destroys the distinctive chairacter of each. The 
Spirit of God would keep each of them before 
the eye of the soul as distinct as light from 
darkness,. yet often the n1ingling of them is the 
means Satan uses, to hinder the soul's _peace and 
progress. As our feet tread " the way of pence " 
through this world to the "·God of peace," the 
soul delights to distinguish how perfectly distinct 
the one is. from the other, yet how blessedly 
connected. 

I hav.e cl,velt a little at Ieng-th on the :first 
peace-the l)eace that Ch-rist rnade-• and for this 
reason, because I find so many "\-Yho ought to 
possess it, but are without it, and no ,voncler, 
because, at bottom, they think they must do 0,

little themselves to n, work n,lready DONE. There 
are, nevertheless, not a fe,v ,v ho cun sny they 
have peace, yet are not peaceful. Their consciences

are satisfied in respect of judgment, becanso they 
see distinctly all hangs on 0, ,,,ork dona. They 
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"l'IIE ,v A Y OF PEACE.'' 

have nothing to do, yet they are not peaceful. 
Their henrts are not satisfied, and no ,vonder. 
They stop short, nnd think not thnt the second 
peu.ce-the peace Christ left-His o,vn pence
is enjoyed by follo·wing Him. Mingle the t,vo 
together, and yon destroy the clistin�tive charac
ter of each. Let them, therefore, stancl out 
before the soul in their own precious and positive 
distinctness. It is. one thing to have life through 
believing on Christ-it is quite another thing to 
live by Him. " He that eateth rne, even he shall 
live (not have life, this yon must have first) by 
me" ( J no. vi., 57). 

Have you Christ's own peace, which He gave? 
You have it as the fruit of living on, and follow
ing Him. 

If unsa.ved and not in "the w:.iy of peace," 
rest not till you know it. If saved and in " the 
way of peace," do not rest satisfied without 
enjoying Christ's o,vn peace whilst passing 
throng h this unpeaceful world. 

How much better to have our feet treading 
" the way of peace '' through the world, than to 
be seeking to get· on in it! In the end, ·we must 
pass out of it, and ,vh�t then? If not in " the 
,vay of peace," we -shall never go to the Goel of 
peace ; all our thoughts will perish. nut, if in 
"the way of peace," instead of 01u· thoughts 
J)erishing, our labours will abide, it will be gain,
even as Paul could say, "For me to live is
Christ, and to die i.s gain ; " ,ve shall soon be
with the Goel who loved us and go.ve His Christ
for us, the Goel we no,v love and serve.

J.M. Il.
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A 1\1:ESSAGE TO YOU. 

"Know re not, tbn.t to whom ye yield yourselves 
servants to obey, his servants ye are to whom ye obey; whether 
of sin unto death, or of obedience unto righteousness?"
ROMANS Yi. lG. 

Are you then ,n. servant of sin? if so, you shall 
receive the ·wages of sin; which is death. Ho,v 
plain are those ,vords of St. Pan.l ! yet think of 
the thousands who are htuTying on to the night 
when no man can work ; thoughtless and worldly 
as ever. Behold I "The wicked shall be turned 
into hell, and all the n�tions that forget God" 
(Psalm ix. 17). "\Vill you come no,v to Christ? 
or will you a wake hereafter only to realise your 
own self-wrought ruin, to be tormented day and 
night for ever and ever? Oh ! how horrible to 
be snatched some day from the all-engrossing 
business and l)leasures of this world-not to 
meet a loving Saviour, but a just and holy Judge 
-to receive the n1erited punishment of a mispen t
and godless life. " "\Vhere their worm dieth not,
and the fire is not quenched" (1\iark ix. 44 ).

Looking back on the much sought for baubles 
of this world, in ,vhich you trusted to find happi
ness, you will not be able to give a single instance 
,vhere they obtained for you unalloyed or lasting 
Jlleasure. In your last moments the vanity of 
this ·world ,vill start out suddenly before yotu· 
horrified vision, like an unmasked corpse ; the 
madness and folly of yonr pns t life ""ill 111nko 
you tremble for the safety of your soul, for 
"The wnges of sin is death" (Romans Yi. 23). 
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A MESSAGE TO YOU. 

You have perhaps been occustome<l all your 
lifetime to scoff at death and j nclgment in yo1u9

secret heart., if not open1y. Yon may have 
thought that going to heaven ·was all a chance, 
and yon were as likely to get there as anybody 
else; but what says God? "The soul thatsinneth, 
it shall die" (Ezek. xviii. 4 ). Then pause before 
it be too late, for " It is a fearful thing to fall 
into the hands of the living God" (Heb. x. 31 ). 
Consider the things that pertain to your ever
lasting peace ; cease to follo,v after the shadows 
which so many grasp at, for they are all vanity 
and vexation of spirit. This earth shall pass 
a-way as a :flo·wer of the field ; but death-and
after that the judgment-have yet to come.

Wandering soul ! listen to what Christ has 
done for you-listen to the message He sends 
you to-day :-He offers you a free pardon, 
purchased by His own blood ; offers it ,vithout 
money, ,vithout price! ",Vhen we were yet 
without strength, Christ died for the ungodly 
(Rom. v. 6). "He was ,vounded for our trans
gressions : He was bruised for our iniquities 
(Isa. liii. 5). " God so loved the world, that he 
gave 'his only begotten Son, that whosoever be
lieveth in him shol,lld not perish, but have 
everlasting life" (John iii. 16). Can you say 
that there is nothing assJiring in those words? 
or will you despise the gift of God, which is 
eternal life? If God so loved us ,vhile sinners, 
we need not fear to trust Hin1. 

Oh, the inconceivable love of Christ I that led 
Him to make so great a sacrifice for us, ,vhile we 
were in a state of open enmity to,vnrds Hin1. Then 
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A :MESSAGE TO YOU. 

en.st yourself clo"rn at the feet of Jesus ; pardon
and forgiveness shall be yours. Eternal life yon 
shall recei,� freely : doubt Him not. Some 
think they must be good before they can come to 
Jesus. How can that be? If you can make 
yourself good and holy, what need have you of 
a Saviour ? Come as a child, simply trusting to
what has been clone for you; not to what you 
do yourself. You may say yo1u· sin is too great 
to ho1Je for God's mercy, but God says, "Thoµgh 
your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as 
snow." The greater sinner yon are, the more 
need you hn,ve of God's mercy : it was not to 
call the righteous to repentance, bnt to save 
sinners, that Jesus came. 

Dear reader, do not let this hour pass, 
come to Jesus now. Do not put off till to
morrow ; it may never dawn on yon. This 
day, this night may find you in the presence of 
a sin-hating Goel I Even if spared from sudden 
death, those ,vho put off too often sink from 
sickness or old nge, while the mind becomes too 
clouded and enfeebled to comprehend the danger 
with ·which their souls are threatened, and they 
leave the world without real repentance and 
knowledge of the Saviour. Others, while aware 
of their danger, only become a prey to ineffectual 
despair and remorse. Come then this day, 
Christ calls on you with loving voice to accept 
a free salvation : eternal life ! " Believe on tho 
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved" 
(Acts xvi. 31 ). H. 0. K.
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"A LITTLE OBILD." 
"'Verily I sn.y unto yon, Except yo bo oonvertec.1, nnd 

become ns liUlo children, ye shl\11 not enter into tho kingdom 
of hoaven."-M.A.TT, xviii: 8. 

While prenching in n town in the south of 
Ireland, I ,vniS. much struck ,vith the earnest 
attention of n little girl nbout ten years old, and, 
when the address was over, I made my way to 
her, to try and find out if she was at peace with 
God, in the ln1owledge that her sins ,vere for
given. I asked," Do you know the Lorcl Jesus?" 

She looked up ,vith a bright smile and an
swered : 

"Yes ; at least I know that Jesus.died for me." 
"It is very blessed to kno,v that," said I, 

" but how can you be so very sm·e that the Son 
of God came down into the world and died on 
the cross for a little child like you ?" 

" God sn.ys He died for sinners, and I um n,

great sinner," she saicl very solemnly. 
"Yes),. dear child, it is ,vritten in His blessed 

word, ' <.iod commendeth his love to,vard us in 
that, while we ,vere yet, sinners, Christ died for 
us ;' and again, 'It is n faithful saying, and 
worthy of all acceptation, that. Ohrist Jesus ca.me 
into the world to save sinners, of whom I nm 
chief.' He has sho,vn you ,vhat a sinner you 
are, and now you see· £hat you m11st believe what 
God has said. So your sins are all forgiven." 

For a 1noment there was no answer, and the 
tears filled her eyes. At last she said : 

"I a1n afrnicl not." 
"What !" I said, " can it be possible that you 

know that Jesus died for you, nud yet do not 
know that you nre forgiven?" 
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"A LITTLE OIIILD.n 

She looked up ,vith an expression of deep 
anxiety, n.s though she would find out what I 
meant; for, like many, she hnd truly believed 
in the Lord Jesus Christ, but she did not know 
,vhat His ,vork had done for her. She had been 
attracted to Jesus ; her hen.rt had opened to His 
love like the dear woman in Luke vii., but she 
had yet to hear Him say, " Thy sins are forgiven
thee ; go in peace, thy faith ltath saved thee." 

So I _ asked, " Why did the I."ord- Jesus die 
for you?" 

"To save me," w.as her prompt reply. 
" But why must J:Ie have died to save you?" 
She thought a mo1nent, and then said very 

solemnly, '' Because He bore my sins on the 
c;ross." 

"vVhere were your sins, then, ,vhen Jesus
huno- on the cross?" 

0 

"On Him." 
"Yes," I said, "for 'the Lord hath laid on hi"i

he iniquity of us all;' and ·where are they now?" 
She had almost said, " On Him still," but 

checked herself, and was sile·ut. 
"Think of ,vhere He is now,'' I said. 
She answered at once, " He has risen and 

gone in to heaven." 
" Wliere then are your sins ?" 
"Left behind in His graye," ,vas the denr 

child's happy answer. 
Her difficulty was gone now. She saw tho.t 

He who ,vas delivered for her offences had been 
raised again for her justifico.tion, and, bein&" 
justified by faith, she had peace with Goct 
through Him. 
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"Yes," I replied, as Goel says again, "' When 
he had by himself purged our sins, he sat down 
on the 1�ight band of the 1\Iajesty on high'" 
(Heb. i. 3). 

After a little further talk with her, she was 
called a,vay. On reaching her home, she ran to 
her mother, a dear Ch1-istian woman, then un
able to leave the house, and threw her arms 
around her neck, saying, " I shall go to be with 
Jesus too, mamma." 

She was startled and wanted to know what it 
all meant. 

,: My sins arc all gone. Jesus, who bore then1 
on the cross, is now at the right hand of God, 
u.nd don't you see, man1ma, they could not be 
on Him there. He has left them all behind in 
His grave." 

The mother and child, now more dear to her 
than ever, rejoiced and praised the Lord together. 
Years have pttssed since then,and the risen Christ, 
at the right hand of God, has been the ground 
of n, peace for her that never could be disturbed. 

How many o. clear, troubled, anxious soul wants 
"rhat that little child learned so simply and bless
edly-that the kno,vledge of forgiveness comes 
from the eye being turned to Christ, and not 
from the feelings passing in our poor hearh:. 

The moment the eye rests in simple faith on 
Him, all is settled as to sin before God, by His 
work on the cross; and the proof is that He 
bas raised llim to His own right hand. If God 
is satisfied, surely we 1uay well be, for h�ve not 
all our sins been against Him ? 

Besides, just a� surely as Jesus said, when He 
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was here upon earth, " Thy sins are for given" 
(Luke vii. 48), so the I{oly Ghost conveys the 
same blessed assurance to the faith that believes 
God now, saying, "Be it known unto you, there
fore, men and brethren, that through this man 
is preached unto yoit the forgiveness of sins: And 
by him all that believe ar·ejustijied from all things, 
from which ye could not be justified· by the la,v 
of Moses" (Acts xiii. 38, 39). 

Reader, let me earnestly ask you, Are your 
sins forgiven? J. A. T. 

DIFFICULTIES. 

No. 8.-'' WHAT MUST I Do TO BE SAVED ?" 

A certain n1an "ras one of· the most upright, 
benevolent, religions persons in the village. A 
Slmcl�y-school teacher, a faithful visitor of the 
sick, a tract distributor, an office-bearer in the 
church, a rigid teetotaller-what more, what else 
was needed? 

If goodness and worth, or a moral standing 
with Goel could be had on the principle of doing, 
he, of all others in the vill�ge, could lay claim 
to it. But something else was needed ; not ull 
these excellent things could give what his soul 
craved-SALVATION. 

This mun was a seeker after sal vn,tion. His 
sins and their })Unishmen t - den.th, nnd after 
that the judgment, sto.recl hi1n in tho face. 
His soul was filled "''ith the most fcnrf nl appre
hension of the fntlu·e. Ho bn.d to meet Gotl

n holy and righteous Goel : lbis tci-ri.fictl hiin, 
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/01· lte n;as a sinner, and totally unpreparccl to 
enter eternity. 

Rentler, this 111nu religious, teetotal, and ami
able as be ,Yas, was yet n sinner, over whose 
bend the wTath of God rested. All the 
righteousness of man with God is ,vorthless ; it 
can only wither in ·His- presence : and so accept
ance with God, forgiveness qf· sins, 1n·esent and 
pe1:fectjustificationfro1n "all things," are not to 
be had by all the doing, striving, feeling, or re
ligiousness of 1nan. Salvation is in Christ. 
Peace only through His precious blood. Ile did

all the doing and suffering needed. 
Christ is no,v risen fron1 the dead. There is 

a glorified n1n.n in heaven. Once He hung upon 
the cross for sins. Drop, then, dear rcatlcr, 
your deadly doings at His pierced feet, and 
gaze, oh ! gaze, upon that ,vork-the Son of God 
answering for sins, nnd for the very nnture, 
too, in ,rhich the sin was co1nmitted-answering 
for it in agonies and blood-nnsweriug for it 
<luring the silence,. loneliness, nnd darkness of 
the three hours' anguish and abandonment by 
Goel. " l\Iy GoQl ! my God I ,vhy hnst Thou 

forsalten me? " ,vn.s His cry ; o.ncl why such n. 
cry from the soul of the spotless Lumb of God? 
Absolutely spotless nnd pure in I-Iimself, yet on 
tha� tree onr iniquities are 1nnde to meet on 
HL-n. He stands in the sinner's place, bears 
his doo111 ; gives n. divine nus,Ycr 1.o God for His 
righteous jl\dg1nent upon the sin, the nntw·e, the 
condition of n1u.n ; unu so remo,pos e,pcry barrier 
to pence. So priceless ·wn.s the blood, so perfectly 
finished ,Yns the ntoniug ,vork, tl1ut tho God of 
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Glory nnd Resni-rection, on the third 1norning, dicl 
triumphantly raise His Son, and seat Him in vic
torious })o,vcr nt His own right hand in heaven. 

The en1pty tomb and a risen and glorified 
Christ are God's answer to the finished work of 
His beloved Son. Christ carried not with Him to 
His grave the sins, and siri He answered for upon 
the cross ; by His cross n;as eternally setlled 
every question connected 1vith every believer's sins. 
Goel has a n1emory in ,Yhich are treasured up the 
doings of the universe ; all is remembered but 
the sins of the believer ; for He says, "their sins 
and iniquities ,vill I remen1ber no moTe." Blessed 
truth ! Jesus risen, exalted and glorified, and my 
sins gone for ever f ro111, God's sight ! Risen from 
the dead! Glorious news, indeed. Reader, that 
Jesus, befoi·e whom angels bo,v and saints adore, 
was once smitten to · death for thee. "\ Vhat is 
He .doing in the g·lory ? He is there offering- to 
thee a JJresent,full, and pm:fect salvation. He is 
no mean giver. He <lied to procure it ; He de
lights to give it. Accept, then, the gift of 
eternal life and present forgiveness of sins. The 
gift is only to him ",vho worketh not, but be
lieveth on hin1 ,vho justifieth the ungodly.» 

But, to rettu·n, one, Tien.ring of his distress, 
sought to allay his anxiety by a recital of his 
goo cl dee els, his 1norality, teetotal ism, and the 
like. "Don't speak to 1ue of these things," 
l1e answered ; " I need salvation. l'n1 lost, un
llone. Tell me how I am to be �n.ved. I want 
salvation. l'in afraid to 1ncct God with these 
rags of humnn righteousness clinging nbont n1e. 
I wce-nt salvation.,, 
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His friend had no gospel to n1eet a case like 
this. He left the scene. A sinner stripped of his 
1·ags, and standing trembling and affrightecl in 
the very presence of God, was too much for the 
poor legalist

,. 
who retired, and left the sinner 

alone with God. Legalists do not kno\v grace. 
One newly converted resolved to Yisit the 

anxious one. This saved one only kne-,v the 
following truths :-1st, That his sins were for
given; 2nd, That he had peace with Goel through 
Jesus, who had made it by His blood ; 3rd, 
That God had raised from among the dead His 
dear Son, and given Him glory in the heavens; 
4th, That the Holy Ghos_t, the glorifier of Jesus, 
is as truly in this ·world as Jesus is now in 
heaven ; 5th, That Jesus is con1ing a second 
time to take to Himself ev�ry soul who has truly 
apprehended the work He accomplished at His 
first coming. Very slo,vly and distinctly did he 
utter these words to his fello,v-sinner :-" He 
(God) is gracious lmto him, and saith, Deliver 
him from going down to the pit ; I have found 
a 1�anso1n.'' 

" Who says that? ,Yho utters those blessed 
"rords?" exclaimed his eager listener. 

" Goel," ,vas the ans,ver. "Turn to the 24th 
verse of the 33rd chapter of Job, and you ,vill 
find the very ,Yords." It ,vas en,ongh. Goel
spoke through the living pOVi'er of His o"·n 
,vord. Instantly he passed from death pnto life. 
Ife recei vccl a di Yine and eternal sal yation on 
the very spot.

"What must I do to be saved?" said the 
jailor at Philippi. " Believe on the Lord Jesus 
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Christ, nnd thou shalt be saved, anc.l thy house," 
,vo.s the siinple and divine ans,ver ( Acts xvi. 30-
31 ). The J crws proposed a son10,vhat sin1ilnr 
question to the Lord :-" "\Vhat shall ,ve do, that 
"1e might "ro1,k the ,vorks of God?'? The ans,ver 
"·us, '' This is the work of G.ocl, that ye believe 
in hiin-,vhom he hath sent" (John vi. 28-29). 

In heaven they sing to the Lamb, " Thon art 
,vortliy ... for thou ,vast slain, n.nd hast redeem
eel us to Goel by thy blood·" (ReY. v. 0-14 ). 

1,r onltl you change the -song· to ·" Worthy are 
the Lamb and I·?-He by His blond and I .by 
n1y works redeen1ed 1n.e to Goel?" Nay, nay; 
His blood, His ag.ony on the cross, His sin
bearing tliere, are either· sufficientfor thyTansom, 
or thou must perish for ever. Diel the dying 
thief reach JJaraclise by .his works, or .by Christ's 
atoning blood? Let us s.ee. He was a man 
stained ·with crjn1e ; but, n1ore, he was a -sinner 
about to appear before Goel. Re is on the 
threshold of· ete:cnity; and, as he.gazes into the 
future, all is dark and uncertain. 1-Ie is a sinner, 
and he kno,vs it-lost, and he deeply realises 
it. But the ever-blessed Spirit. of Goel is at 
"'ork. The first sheaf of fruit from Christ's sore 
soul-travail ancl passion is -to b.e this notorious 
sinner-saved about the t,velfth. ho1u· of time
saved on the brink of eternity. Yes, God ,vould 
raise the question in His own blessed ,vay. Can 
such an one be s0iyed, to the absolute exclusion 
of works, be they good, bad, or indifferent.? Can 
such a sinner be made 1neet for heaven in a 
momon£-at once, without baptism, without, the 
Lord's Supper, ,vithout nttencling tho means of' 
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grace? Whnt I 0, thief taken right from his crimes, 
instantly fitted for God's prescnqe, o.nd all without 
doing, or ·preparing himself, or helping one ·bit? 
A thief' made meet for heaven I Can it be possible? 
Yes, reader, you have in this man's conversion a 
sample of-what God in grace,cnn do, for Jesus snid 
" This day shalt thou be with -me in Paradise." 

How .many are working, doing something or 
other, patching themselves up for God. A bit of 
reformo.tion, a 1)iece of religion, a patch of tee
t0.talism, or something of that sort, many think 
"\rill stnnd the dazzling brightness and intense 
purity of the great ,vhite throne; but God 
will only pronotmce the man that stops doing, 
"·who "rorketh not," a righteous man. He will 
lay His hand upon such an one, and say, " Thou 
a.rt righteous." He imputeth -righteousness with
out works. His beloved Son dicl the work-all

the doing. It is now done, itis :finished, and God 
has been greatly glorified by-this blessed work. 
He has put His divine seal to its_ value, by rn.ising 
Jesus out from among the dead. He can now, 
in virtue of that accomplished sacrifice, at once 
fit the worst sinner. for lJaradise. The dying 
thief, in Yirtue of the precious blood which 
:flowed from the Saviour, had an immccliate 
passage from the sufferings of the cross to the 
joys of paradise. And all this must hn.ve been 
so if that rough thorn of nature's soil is to 
bloom and blossom as a rose in the garden of 
God ; for don't you sec that the mnn ,vas shut 
up either to so.lvation or eternal ruin. He lncked 
the powe1· to work, for he ,vns nailed in helpless
ness to the cross of wood. He had no time for 
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prep0ir11tion, for he ,vas on the eve of en tcring 
eternity. 

Is it not as plain as the sun shines in the hea
vens, thut, if paradise depended upon his doing 
one iotoJ. it ne'er ,vere bis. But God furnishes 
the thief with n divine answer to His own s<;>lemn 
judgment upon sin and sinners. The Son of 
Goel in death-the full expression of divine love 
-the Son of man lifted up-made the curse of
Goel upon the tree-forms the sinner's only
nnswer to the ,vrath of God. Woe to that man
who dares bring in his hand any answer to the
judgment of God other than the precious blood of
the Lamb I To the Atoning. One the thief turns,
and prays," Lord, remember me." All conver
sions are after this model.

"Being justifiedfreely by Hrs GRACE, through 
the redemption that is in Christ J esu�" (Rom. 
iii. 24). Oh, that the words were impxinted on
tµe conscience of every mor!ter and doer for sal-
1�ation ; " By the deeds ef the lam there shall no
flesh be· justified in his sight!" (Rom. iii. 20) ;
''NOT BY WORKS Olf RIGHTEOUSNESS
WHICH 1iVE HA VE DONE, but according to
his mercy he saYed us" (Titus iii. 5).

Abraham and David JJractically illustrated 
justification without ,vorks : "For what saith 
the Scripture ? Abraham believed God, and it 
was counted unto him for righteousness. Now 
to him that worketh is the re,vard not reckoned 
of grace, but of debt. But to him that wonKETH

NOT, but believeth on him that justifieth the 
ungoclJy, his faith is cotmted for righteousness. 
Even as David also cl�scribeth the blessedness 
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of the n1nn, unto ,vhon1 Goel iinputeth RIGHT
EOUSNESS ,vrTHOU'r WORKS" (Rom. iv. 
uncl Psnlm xxxii). 

Shall I tell you of one "rho struggled and toiled 
for peace, nnd nftcr nll had to take salvation as 
the free gift of God? 

For the first time in bis life he sole1nnly pro
posed to himself the vital question, "What must 
I do to be saved?" The soul thoroughly in earnest 
at once commenced doing. Eternal life, peace of 
min d,an d present forgiveness of sins were believed 
to depend upon much being Jett, much ?"ealised, 
and for this purpose, viz., that convictions of sin 
might be deepened, that the anxiety of his soul 
might be increased, he cried, night and day, 
" Lord, show me 11iy sin, nty vileness, 112y ruin. 
0 Lord, make 1nejeel that I'm a sinner, richly 
deserving hell I Lord, save 111e ! " It ,vas n,

solemn time. Friend after friend pointed him 
to the Lamb of God-,vho ,vas n1ade an offering 
for sin-,vho mucle peace by the blood of His 
cross-and, because of His FINISHED ,vork, 
from the throne of God in glory now presses 
upon every soul the message of reconciliation, 
" Be ye reconciled." It ,vas all in vain. His 
distress increased with the fervour and urgency 
of his prayers. 

Weeks and n1onths rolled on, nncl found him 
still a stranger to the })eace which 1ntsscth all
understanding. And no wonder, for vainly 
imagining that be had to mnkc his pence ,vith 
God, and that the ground of that 11eace must be 
laid in the shedding of many tears, agonising 
emotions, stirring and deep convictions of sin, 
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ns one 1night expect, he wns labouring at t1u.

task ,vith all the fervour and resolute <lctermin 
ation of one, on ,vhose doing depended eternal 
life o.nd pence with God. 

" God will have mercy upon me," he said to 
n friend on one occasion," God will save me, but 
not now. I don't feel enough, I don't half re
n.lise my condition as a guilty sinner. I nzust

cherish niy convictions, I must feel more, I must 
grieve over my sins, I must weep and IJray 
1nore." And ngain he gave himself to the sad, 
sad task of propitiu.ting God. Alas I how vain 
and foolish. The peace of n, sinner in the 
presence of the Holy God has absolutely 
nothing- to do with his prayers, tears, and soul 
trou·blcs. The foundation of an imnzediate and 
perfect forgiveness of sins-the clearance of alt 
guilt-the removal of all iniquity, have not 
the slightest reference to his moral orfelt con .. 
clition. 

The sinner is "made nigh to God," not by 
his tears of re1Jentance-his bitter sorro,vings 
for sin-but by the BLOOD OF CHRIST, 
GOD'S BELOVED SON. The l)eace of a,

sinner is not founded upon his feelings, be they 
good, bad, or indifferent-nor upon his faith, 
lJe it weak or strong-nor upon his experiences 
or realising·s. No, no. The blood of the Cross 
has- made peace-the blood nlone. The dying, 
<lead, Lnried, risen nntl glorified Son of God has 
obtained ete11nal 11eclenzptiQn-for whom ? For 
sinners, for poor lost, hell-deserving sinners. 
, Vill you trust Him ? Will you� believe on Him 
now ? A lifted-up Christ is God's remedy foz 
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sinners ; tho Cross is His nnswcr to tho ruin, sin,
null guilt of 1unn. H ns 1ny render lJclicvccl on 
Christ? llns ho believed on Goel who ga\·c 
J csus nnd raised Hitn, up ngain from the dead? 
Hns he oternn.l life in the 8on of God ? Have 
you, clcnr render, yet gazed upon Christ in the 
glory ? }lave your eyes been riveted upon }Iis 
side pierced for your sin, u1Jon His hands and 
feet nailed to the tree for your guilt? \Vhy 
look there ? do you say. Why? Because that 
once ,votmdecl nzan is in the glory. He fills the 
throne of God. The Son of Man lifted up upon 
the Cross-the atoning victim for sin-has ac
complished His work. It is finished. He has ap
peal'ecl to JJUt amay sin. The victim's blood has 
been· shed-His life laid down-justice thereby 
perfectly satisfied, and the throne of God divinely 
vindicated. " But," you •Say, "it was against 
God I had sinned, against His law I had trans
gressed, His beloved Son I crucified-is He

satisfied ? Is He well pleased? " Yes., dear 
friend, He is ; and the proofs of it are the 
empty grave, the tenantless tomb, the risen 
Saviour. The Son of God has been rais�d from 
among the dead-rai�ed by the glory and power 
of God, and at this monzent of time fills the highest 
point in the universe-the throne of Jehovah. 

This truth, which when believed, carries salva
tion, life, liberty, and peace with it, ·was put sim
ply before the rvorking sinner. He was IJressed with 
that truth that all his "righteousnesses ,vere as 
filthy rags," i.e., human goodness of any sort ; 
that divine righteousness, perfect peace, instant 
salvation, and eternal life, were ench entirely 
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grounded upon Christ in den.th, in resurrection, 
and in glory ; that no other foundation can any 
man lay than that is laid, even Jesus Christ, the 
Lord; that any foundation other than this, having 
a grain of human composition in it, would as
sureclly prove a. standing, ,veaker than the sink
ing sea-shore sand; that salvation ,vas in NONE 
OTHER. " I see it," said the young man, " I 
see it now-I'm saved by the blood of the Laml, 
-Hallelujah for ever • to Eis blessed. name."
lVIay the Lord in His rich love lead every reader
of these pages to rest only on the blood of the
Lamb! W. S. 

THE LOST HORSE. 

One lovely evening, when stopping ot n 
qharming little seaside place in Somersetshire, 
I strolled away back to a range of hills, untl 
,vhilst thinking of Him "who loved 1ne and 
gave himself foi· me," and thereby saYed my soul 
ii·om a never-ending hell, and for eternal glory, 

I 

"l\'ot only saved from yawning he11, 
But to God's bosom brought," 

in the distance I saw a man making his ,vay to"rards 
the spot where I was standing, and soon we ,verc 
t_ogether. A conversation commenced by his 
Dtsking if I had seen a stray horse for ,vhich 
he had all day been makin°· diligent search. 
It belonged to a baronet (,vho ,vas a child of 
God, and has since gone, " to be ,vith Christ"), 
and some one having left o, gate open it got 
out. The man must have been nenrly 30 miles 
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in senrch of it,, nncl seemed do,Yncast nt the 
thought of having to return empty handed. I 
sn.id, ""\Youldn't it mnke yon very happy if you 
could find it no,v ?" He replied, "It would, and 
no 1nistalte." From this ·we got to the " things 
"rbich are eternal," when I discovered that though 
respectable and industrious he was not "saved," 
and, nlns, like 1nany others, he was not alive to 
the value of his immortal soul. "What shall a 
ma.n give in exchange for his soul?" 

But, before going further, let me affectionately 
ask you, dear reader, Are you saved? Now look 
at the question, and answer it in God's presence. 
Don't say, I hope so, or I hope to be, but be 
honest, and say Yes or No. Supposing you 
should die whilst reading this, would your spirit 
go to be "present with the Lord," or to hell? 
lwmember that " as the tree falleth so must it 
lie," consequently yolu· eternal destiny must be 
settled on earth. 

How often one meets many who acknowledge 
they are not saved, but who won't o,vn that- they 
are "lost;" but God says they are one or the other, 
and His decision must be final ( see John iii. 36). 

Now, the man was sent to seek for the horse 
because it had gone astray and rvas lost; so, dear 
unsaved friend, I tried to show him, and want 
to show you, that "The Father sent the Son to 
be the Saviour (not the improver) of the world," 
and Jesus said, " The Son of mun is come to 
seek and to save that which is lost." A sick 
mn,n · ncecls physic, but a lost man needs 0, Sa

viour,· and it being "ri.itten, '· without shedding 
of blood is no re111ission," J csus, "through the
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Eternn.l Spirit, offered hi1nsolf ,vithout spot to 
God;,, ,vho, being sn.tisfied ,vith the finishctl 
"'orl� of His Son, rn.ised Hin1 up fro1n the cold 
graYe, 0.11d" oro,vned hin1 ,vith glory and honoID·,'' 
n�d no,v declt1rcs " The blood of Jesus Christ his 
Son clen,nseth us from o.11 sin." 

Oh rest then no1v by simple faith on "the 
precious bloocl of Chi·ist." Then ,vill you be 
able to sing with us: 

"I do believe it, I do believe it, 
1 am, stived by the blood of the L�mb, 
Ny hn.ppy soul is fTee, 
For the Lord !Lath pardoned me, 

Hallelujah to Jesus' Name." 

N o,v suppose the 1nan had found the horse, 
and taken it home, what would have happened? 
,Vhy, the master would have been 1nade glad, 
nnd, n.s the servant said, "he ,vould, and no 
1nistalle." And su1)pose even one dear reader 
of these lines should rest ,vholly and solely on 
"the blood ,vhich makes atonement for the 
soul," n.nd gets saved, what will take place in 
heayen? Oh, ,vondrous to ,vrite, God the Father 
,vill say " Let us eat and be 1nerry ; for this 
1ny son ·was dead and is alive ngain, J1e was lost 
and is found." And God the Son ,vill say 
" Rejoice ,vith 1ne, for I have found my sheep 
which ,vas lost." 

Reader, first "Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and thou shalt be saved;" after,vOJ'ds 
let your delight be to ,valk in I-Iis ,vays and 
<lo those things. ,vhich are plen.sing in His 
sight, till He comes and "presents you fault
less before the presence of His glory ·with 
exceeding joy." H. T. 
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THE CONVERSlON AND DEATH OF 0. F., n, DEAF MUTE. 

The following simple account of the Lord's 
grace in taking to Himself a dear lamb of the 
flock cannot fail to interest those who have a 
heart for Him, and a desire to see llis name 
glorified in His saints. The peculiar circum
stances connected with this case thro,v out in to 
,vonderfnl prominence the grace which ,vill act 
and effect its purposes, however great the 
difficulties. God's grace is, indeed, a majestic 
thing. His order is, " Faith cometh by hearing, 
and hearing by the word of God" (Rom. x. 17), 
but, in this case, He must step out of His 
ordinary course, and faith must come wit/tout 
hearing; for the subject of this little account ,vas 
one of-those to whom sound was a thing·unknown.· 
She was born deaf, and was, consequently, duntl>. 
But, notwithstanding this, the gracieus Lord 
wrought in her soul, giving her to see her ruined 
state, and. to. rest on that one great finished work 
,vhich is the· sinner's perfect plen,; and of her 
it can be said, her path ,vas brighter and brighter 
unto the perfect day. 

Though I am sure this simple account will 
interest many, the special object in putting it in 
this form is to reach and be a blessing to those 
who are afflicted in a similar ,vay ; and who, we 
know, talce a deep interest in all that affects 
their class. I neeu not, ho,vever1 sny n1ore, but·
com1neucl this little pnper to t11c God of nll, 
sruce, ( ,v ho Jllt\de His voice to l>c he(\1·cl in her-
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soul,) that If e may use it in speaking to many 
others in similar circumstances. 

From infancy the perceptions of C. F. were so 
acute, and so readily did she respond to every
thing addressed to her-as if she had the sense 
of hearing-that, until the time we thought she 
should begin to speak, we had no suspicion of 
her infirmity. Delicacy of health delayed her 
being sent to school at Claremont (an institute 
for the deaf and dnmb ), but, being gifted ·with 
much intelligence, and an excellent memory, she 
learned n.t home to write a guod hand, to spell 
readily the names of things in general, and, in 
some degree, to know their properties, &c.; but, 
until her mind unfolded in course of time, she 
preferred play to books, and those around her 
wondered that she learned her lessons so well 
while devoting so little time to them. 

Love of home was always a very strong feel
ing with her ; she was never happy if long away 
from it; so we obtained for her a holiday from 
Saturday afternoon until Monday morning, about 
once a fortnight. This sometimes led to curious 
scenes, as she would suddenly scamper back from 
the servant or her sisters ,vho brought her to 
school on TYiondays ; but in general their repre
sentations that it ,vould grieve 1\tfamma or her 
beloved friend, Miss S., head governess at. Clare
mont, were sufficient to at once bring her to
reason. Her temper and disposition were of so 
l1appy and buoyant a nature that, up to the Inst, 
she scarcely seemed to think her clcpri vo.tion of 
hearing an affliction. ,VIien she sa,v })Coplc 
quarrelling iu the street, s1.te would say, "I nm 
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very glad I cannot hear bad, wicked ,vords." If
asked, did she feel lonely? she would answer, 
"No; I can read in the Bible about the dear 
Saviour, and can convers� aboi1t Him with those 
who know my language, though I have only eyes, 
and they have ears and eyes. ;No matter, it is 
God's will ; in heaven I shall be able both to 
hear and speak." 

Her never-failing willingness to oblige, ancl 
her loving ,�ays 1nade her the centre of the 
domestic circle, and the life of it. Scarcely any
thing could be discussed (if she knew of it
before) but she at once q.iscoverecl it by the 
countenances of the speakers, and she was 
ahvays childishly delighted at the surprise this 
created. Strangers, seeing her follow each 
speaker intelligently, often went away ,vithout 
knowing she had not. s110/ten a word I 

Some of her friends were of oph1ion that she 
was, a child of God for several years, but it did 
not appear clearly until about three years before 
her death, when Dr. ,v-- preached on the 
second coming of the Lord. She then burst 
into tears, and signified to her sister-who, as
he spoke, was reacling his clisoourse for her by 
the manual alphabet-that Jesus died for he:r,
4nd that He would come for her ; and she never 
from that moment felt a, sin °·le doubt as to her 
eternal safety. Soon after she clren,med she ,vas 
"Remembering the Lord in his den,th," ·with His 
J)eople, which gave her great delight; and then
she expressed to her friends the desire to ren.1-iso
the dream, and ,vas received into fello,vship.

A seve110 attnok of pleurisy, ,vhioll iu<lnced other 
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diseases, led remotely to her den th; three 01· four 
months ·before which she ,vns sent to the South 
of EuglnndJ where her brother, a physician, ,vas
residing-. 1t soon became evident to him that 
she cotild not recover ; she se.emed to know it 
herself, and, on enquiry, having it confirmed, 
rqjoiced. From that time to the day before she 
., fell asleep," she sent her friends such letters as 
caused them to rejoice ,vith her with exceeding 
great joy. She told them about lter Jesus-that 
she was, as she expressed it herself, " awful, 
great, happy." 

Her sister, T., who went to her on her becoming 
so ill, and remained with her to the last, writing 
home, says," I suppose you are astonished to see 
so many letters from dear 0., and she so very 
weak ; but, at times, she gets wonderfully strong 
for half an hour together, and it relieves her 
mind when she writes to those she cannot see. 
Dr. M-- was here to dny, and said she might 
not live more than twenty-four honrs, as he saw a 
look on her face that betokened the end was near. 
We told her so, us ,ve knew it would be great 
happiness to her, and then she thanked Jesus 
for a long time 011 her fingers, and said, ' He 
is very kind to come for me so soon.' She 
prayed_ to day thnit Goel ,voulcl keep us from 
grieving for her when she is gone. She got quite 
excited, and called on Jesus to come quickly for 
her. I told her she ought to be patient, ancl W't'tit

Iiis time, and then she got quite calm, and st1id 
that she would. ... t!f � Slic s·ot mo to cnt of}' SOIUO

of her ho.ir, to give to hor fr1cntls. Sho i� nlwnys 
lJlcuscd ,vhcu doing anything of thnb kind. �ha 
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hns grent 11ity for us nll, because we are not going 
with her. The Lord has given her wonderful 
peace and joy. * * *· " 

Her brother, with who1n she was staying in 
England, writes : " My dearest mother,-J nst as 
I had :finished a letter to you last evening, I was 
cn.lled upsta.irs to see dear 0--. She appeared 
to be dying. She is this evening very weak 
indeed, and cannot last much longer. Dr. M-
sa,v her to-day, and perceived a great change in 
her for the worse. I "rill try and describe last 
night to you. Well, it could not be descr·ibed. 
Such a lieavenly countenance never ,vas before 
beheld. She kissed me, patted me on the cheek, 
then kissed F--, more than once spelled 
'no pain;' said distinctly, over and over again, 
'Pa2:;a ;' we all thought she said 'Robert' too; 
in fact we thought a miracle was going to take 
place, and her speeck about to be given her. She 
was then, apparently, fast dying, but sal volatile 
roused her. She half sat up in bed, looked at us 
all round, then fix eel her joyful, bea1ning, heavenly 
countenance on her Saviour, and all the angels 
who hung about her, and put out her arms as if 
to escape out of this house of clay, n,ncl be off 
with them. She made motion with her hands, 
as if addressing a number of people, doubtless 
telling them of Jesus ; asked us, dicl ?Ve love 
Jesus? and seemed as if ,renlly inspired. No 
such scene of happiness and joy ever ,vas ennctccl 
011 this earth, I believe. She then ,vent ofl' in o. 
kintl of doze, antl, when she o.,voke, spelled,' Dis

appointed,' us she thought she ,vns <lying . . • • 
lier intellect is as clear ns l)ossiblc; nncl when 
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sho roqt1ires o.nything, if no one is il1 the room, 
she touches tho boll bositlo her." 

Her brother G wont over to J1or, being 
tel�grnphod for. After seeing· her, ho ,vritcs : 
"There is n slight chnngo for tho better in dear 
0-- to-dn.y, but, of course, only n tc1npornry 
one. She wn.s iu greo,t delight ,vhen I n1·rivcd 
lnst night. As to her· state of mind, she is 
indeed 0, s1u·prise, not only to all in the house, 
but to myself also. I-Ier peace and joy arc full. 
It is not the joy of one ,vho, on a death-bed, is 
forced to let go ·what 1nay have been hindering 
before, but the calm quiet of one who knows 
where she is going, ,vhile the little passage to 
it appears as not/ting to her. She told me with 
tears how happy she was, and how her good, 
kind Jesus was always ·with her, talking to her, 
and that, though she would greatly like to see 
you all again (when I spoke to her of getting 
better and coining back to D--), only' if it is
t/1,_e Lord's mill '-as if to correct me. It is such 
a real thought ,vith her, the meeting us in heaven 
in n, little while·, that sl1e is quite satisfied. 
,v-hen speaking of this she mentioned father 
(who was then unconverted, but since her death 
has been both brought to hnom the Lord and 
taken to be mitlt Him), and H--, as asking 
Jesus a great deal for them. S2te is quite happy, 
even with the thought of not meeting any of you 
here. It is not that she is indifferent, but, as 
she says, 'It is the Lord's· will, and I can ,vnit 
patiently.'" 

In another letter the san10 brother writes : 
"All in the house n.ppcar ilnpressecl by tho 
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wonderful calmness with which dear C-

looks at the whole thing. ,Vith her, heaven 
and the Lord Jesus there are such real things, 
that she speaks of them in the same way in 
which we speak of what is happening round us 
every day. The sim1JJe way in which she speaks 
of lter Jesus is most blessed. She says, ' He 
talks with n1e when I am alone, He comforts me 
when in pain, and He is always with me.' She 
is indeed a wonderful witness to me of how grace 
can lift one above most trying circumstances. 
She contents herself when �he thinks of being 
absent from all in D-- with the thought, ' It 
is the Lord's will; He knows best, and I will 
meet them again soon.' There is a calmness 
about her I have never witnessed before in olcl 
or young. She speaks of the surJJrise she will 
have, and of how much the Lord must love her, 
·when He is g.oing to take he.r away so young;
and she has got so to understand the love of
Goel, that she interprets everything in the light
of it. Two or three times I could not avoid
weeping, and she at once stopped me with a sign
that was unmistakable."

After her death, her sister writes," Our darling 
0-- is now singing the praises of Him she 
loved so well. She has seen His face-has left 
this world of sorrow, to be happy with Him for 
ever. She fell asleep so calmly-there was no 
pain. She had been very calm all day, smiling· 
at me, and talking of Jesus. She sa,v Hiln
Hc was round her bed all night. About ten 
minutes before she died she so.vr 1-Iun, and culled 
out, a,s if wishing Him to co111c neur, nncl put 
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out her hands to Him, and smiled, as if into His 
face! Oh, it was beautiful! I never will forget 
it. I felt almost as if I were in heaven myself. 
])arling C---'s face had so much of it about 
her. She looks lovely in death ; you would never 
tire of watching her. * * * "

Thus did this precious lamb pass through the 
valley of the shadow of death almost imper
ceptibly. Assuredly, for a little while before her 
final removal from this scene, she could say, 
''Whether· in the body or out of the body I cannot 
tell: God kn owe th." And now, dear reader, in much 
love, may I ask, have you learned to love and 
put your trust in C--'s dear Jesus? Have 
you, dear afllicted one, (for I address myself more 
especially to you who may-like the loved one of 
,vhom I write-be deprived of hearing or speech, 
or perhaps of both,) have you discovered in Him 
yotu· sufficiency for every need? Are you thank
ful to Him that you cannot hear " bad, wicked, 
words?" Oh, dear friend, whoever you are, 
if yon have nGt yet come to Jesus, do so without 
delay. To-day is given to us, to-nzorrom we may 
never see. The Lord Jesus loves you, and longs 
to take you to His bosom, poor feeble one ! 

Come, therefore, to Him, having nothing-, 
bringing nothing to Him in return for nil His 
love to you, but your poor guilty self, remember
ing that the " blood of Jesus Christ, his Son, 
cleanse th us from. all sin." 

"Just ns I nm, without one plen, 
Dut tbo.t Thy blood wns shed for me, 
And that Thou bidd'st me come to 1.'hoe, 

O I Lamb or God, I coma,'' E. L. F.
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Jtn o.-.;.:prcss train is dashing- through tho 
midnig·ht nir ,vith lightning speed, tho " facing 
points1 ' sprinn• from their fo.stenin°·, nn nxle-treo 
brenlcs, something goes ,vrong ,vith the train, 
and in a moment the cru:riages are thrown off 
the line into one fearful mass of inextricable 
confusion. The screa1ns of the ,vounded and 
dying are heard, and horror sits upon the face 
of every spectator of the sad catastrophe. Death 
is abroad ; undisguised, uncloaked, unmasked, 
nnshrouded he stalks forth to claim his victims.

A noble vessel sails fi·o1n port. She is swiftly
borne, beneath the co1nbined power of wind and 
steam, across the mighty deep. She nears the 
distant shore. For some reason she is ttu·ned 
from her course. At the dead of night is heard 
the cry of the watch, " Breakers ahead ! " But 
the cry sounds too late to avoid the danger, she 
strikes, she trembles, she reels, and, ere the sleep
ing inmates reach the deck, the mighty waters 
rush in to seal their doom. But above that 
watery grave is seen to hover the spectre of 
death. There, in solemn reality, he gloats over and 
seizes his prey, leaving the tears of the mourne1· 
to flow as he hears the oft-repeated tale, "Lost, 
with nll hands." 

Witness yonder battle-field ; that field of 
carnage, of bloodshed, of death I The hostile 
forces had met face to fnce, tho order of battle 
had been made ; but, ere the first shot sped its 
fato.l course, hearts ho.cl been uplifted in prny�l'. 
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Each warrior had to carry his life in his band, 
had willingly to lay it down in his country's 
ca.use, had to tread on ground about to di:ink 
the life-blood of thousands; and there was grim 
death sitting ready to enfold in his wide em
brace all ·who should fall in that bloody scene. 

There death was hea.rd in the report of every 
gun, and was seen in the stroke of every sword. 

The battle-field, the shipwreck, the railway 
accident are his native place. There he iinds 
himself at home. There he is exp�cted. There 
he requires no dress, no cloak, no disguise. He 
may be unwelcome, but he is none the less there. 
Tb.ere as the "grim monster ;'' there as the 
"King of terrors ;" there in all reality for young 
as well as old, for rich as well as poor, for strong 
as well as feeble, for master as well as servant. 

But death is not always undisguised. To pass 
unknown he adopts a variety of cloaks. Intrude 
upon the scene he must, and to do so unobserved 
by his victim he lends himself to that plan of 
approach by which he deems himself most likely 
to suoceed. Down to the H depths of hell," he 
leads by a skilful hand. 

See that young man beguiled by � taste of the 
sweet and sparkling glass, trace his downward 
course until you :find him laid in a drunkard's 
gr.ave. 

See that young- woman, caught by the beauty 
of � dress, allured into a cotu:se of sin, to perish 
unhonoured in an early �-rave. 

But, turning away fron1 that which is so 
manifestly the ennse of ruin, look nt those ,vho 
are treacling a ",vo,y that see1neth right in their 
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own eyes." It is not one of drunkenness, nor 
of uncleanness, nrr of theft, nor of blasphemy ; 
it is one where the conscience is lulled to sleep 
by the idea that there is "peace, peace," when 
the soul remaii�s unrenewed, when the" second 
birth" has not been known, when the blood of 
Cln·ist has not been sprinkled, when the heart 
finds pleasure, not in open sin indeed, but in the 
things of this life-in the interests� the politics, 
the business, the ways of this ,vorld !-and when 
the word of God is all along declaring " there is

no peace;" and, oh! sole1nn thought, '' the end 
thereof are the ways of death." That is the end 
of the way that seenieth to be right. 

Little did that young 1nan think when first he 
tasted the sparkling contents of his cup that it 
was pressed to his lips by the hand of death. 
He could not see beneath the disguise. He was 
deceived. Nor, again, did she discover, who 
came to an untimely grave, that beneath the 
glare of the attractive dress; which, alas, proved 
to be the first step in her downward career, 
there lurked the dark destroyer. She perceived 
him not, yet he succeeded, and she became his 
prey. 

And; lastly, little did they dream of his devices 
who were busily engaged in the performance of 
that which seemed in their eyes to be right. Yet 
death was using things, right in themselves 
IJerhaps, to blind then1 to the other truths of 
their own lost condition, and was hushing them, 
lest the searching sound of the second birth ancl 
life in Christ should reach them. 

Oh I to get the uno.,vakened C\il'O\lsecl I Oh I to 
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get the blindfold that darkens them torn to 
shreds _I Oh I that the sinner would learn that 
"the wages .of sin is DEATH!" Oh I that the 
sleeping professor would believe that he possesses 
nothing but a na1ne to live, and would therefore 
bestir himself I Unsaved souls, amahe, Aw AKE ! 
Why sleep why slumber, why fold your hands 
to sleep? You are being 1ed captive, and ·one of 
the worst features in your moral disease� is that 
you have no adequate sense of yo1u· danger. 
Your sins are bad, but what shai1 we say of your 
indifference both as to sin and judgment? Think 
you that (iod is not in earnest ? Think you that 
the eye of death is not fixed upon you? Think 
you that the word of God will fail of fulfilment? 
You are warned now. Turn a deaf ear to that 
warning, and nothing remains for you but a 
certain fearful-looking form of judgment. Death 
will place you in the hand of judgment, and 
judgment vvill award you that (, everlasting 
J)unishment '' ,vhich your sins deserve. Unsaved
reader ! earnestly, lovingly do we bid you awake
and hearken to the call of Him who " suffered
for sins, the just for the unjust." "Be ye there

/ ore ready.'' 
It is life you need, and,. blessed be God! that 

life may be had to-day. " He that believe th on 
the Son hath everlasting life" (John iii. 36). 
"Ile that hath the Son hath life" (1 John v. 12). 
"I am the way, the truth, and the life" (John 
xiv. 6). And, thus believing, you have "passed
from death unto life" (John v. 24), and are en
abled to sing " Oh I death, ,vhere is thy sting ?"

J. W. S� 
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It is a la1nentable proof of the blinding power 
of Satan to find the greater number of God's 
children ·without the assurance of a present and 
personal salvation. I have kno,vn many who 
have bee1i seeking this asslu·ance for years. They 
think it is an advanced state, only to be obtained 
by experience; ,vhereas, on the contrary, I know 
I am saved oli precisely the same ground as I
knO'w I am lost. How do I know I am a lost 
sinner ? B·y my experience of the fact ? By my 
realising it after a long and labolu·ed process of 
the mind ? No, but by the word of God, and that 
alone ; so, in like manner, I kno,v I am saved ; 
not by my experience or feelings, but solely on 
the testimony of the word of God. 

Were my doubting heart to suggest after 
all, " You must not be too sure. good men 
and learned men doubt and fear," I can give 
.a triumphant answer from 1 John, v. 11, " And 
this is the record ( or witness) that God hnth 
given to us eternal life, and this life is in his 
Son." Will experience or exercise ever ·witness 
to me the possession of eternal life ? Experience, 
folloming on the Teception of God's testimony, is 
valuable, and may be helpful to souls ; but ex
perience-such as is found �n memoirs of persons 
who struggled to obtain usstu·unce of salvation 
-experience pr·eceding assurance is, I jud 0·c,
hurtful to souls. Is not the ",vitncss of God ,,
enough to satisfy me of my prasant and eternal

safety ? Does not His ,vord pledge mo present
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justification from all things, in Acts xiii, 38, 39 ? 
I do most earnestly desire the emancipation of 
my reader from doubts, fears, and questions. 
The knowledge of salvation is not at all a 
question of what I am-of what I experience, of 
fitness or unfitness, but its truth rests simply on 
the word of God. I have, the ref ore, a solicl 
ground of rejoicing, and, instead of its being 
presltmption to knom that I have a present 
salvation, it is presumption to question it. 

Do not, my fellow-believer, go longer without 
the knowledge of a present, full, and eternal 
salvation. You have heard His life-giving word, 
" Come forth ; " shut not your ears against His 
blessed and emancipating word, " Loose him, 
and let him go." Liberty and life are both 
founded on the word of Christ. May the golden 
sayings,-" Thy sins are forgiven," " Thy faith 
hat/t saved the�," " Go in p(}ace," dispel the 
mists and clouds of unbelief which have gathered 
around thy soul (Luke vii. 48-50 ; Luke viii. 48 ; 
lVIark v. 34). 

"Verily, verily, I say unto you, he that heareth 
my word, and believeth on him that sent me, 
hath eve1·lasting life, and shall not come into 
condemnation (judgment); but is 1>assed from 
death unto life" (John v. 24). In order to 
establish our nattt?"ally doubting hearts in un
shaken confidence in His own word, the Lord 
Jesus uses this double " Verily," only found in 
this Gospel. Note these three points : 

1.-HE.A.llETH. 2.-BELIEVETH. 3.-HATH. 
His word, say John iii. 14-16, you ho.ve hea11cl

and believed. What then? You have "everlasting 
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life;" and are "passect from death unto life." 
O, doubting one, open your heart and take in, in 
all its grand, Divine simplicity, this" witness of 
God" to thy present possession of the gift of 
eternal life. 

Many a dear doubting one has .poured out his 
com1Jlaint in the language of the well-known 
line:-

" 'Tis n. point I long to know; 
Oft it causes anxious thought; 

Do I love the Lord or no ? 
Am I His, or am I not?" 

Oh, how Scripture meets the longings of the 
heart ! The "IJOin t I long to know" may be 
kno,vn at once, and known, too, with Divine 
certainty : "Be it llnorvn unto you, therefore, 
men and brethren, that through this man is 
preacl1ed unto you the forgiveness of sins : and 
by him all that believe a1:e justified from all
things from :which ye could not he justified by 
t¥e law of Moses" (Acts xiii. 38, 39). 

Perhaps the r.ichest passage in God's worcl 
upon the truth of a present salvation hnoron and 
enjoyed is Ephesians i. In that wonderful and 
magnificent chapter the Holy Ghost grounds the 
present blessing and security of the saint on 
foundations which can never be shaken. There 
is not an "if" in the whole chapte1·, but all is 
made to rest on the pui]JOses and counsels of 
God for the glory of Christ. We ho.ve blessing-, 
choosing, predestination, acceptance, redemption, 
forgiveness, glory; we have it all non; (verses 
3-14). These are not truths for advanced saints
for those ,vho have mnde IJrogress, for" Fathers'�
in Ohrist only ; they are equ0,lly the heritage of
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the "babe" ns of the "father;" of the feeblest 
lan1b of the blood-ptu·chased flock, as of the most 
ad va,nced and matured saint. 

There are three "hatlt's" in Col. i. 12-14 : 
" Hath made us meet to be partakers of the 
saints in light." I am fit for heaven at this 
mo111ent, "rill never be more fit than I am nom. 
'· Hatlt delivered us fro1n the l)Ower of dal'k
ness." I :;im as clean delivered from Satan as 
if I were in heaven. "Hath translated us into 
the kingdom of his dear Son." I am in His 
kingdom non; ; when He comes in the glory of 
His kingdom, I will appear too, for I am in it 
non;. Further, "-V,.Te have redemption through 
his blood." The efficacy of that past redeeming 
�rork effected by blood-shedding to deliver me 
from my sins and Satan is eternal. All is IJresent 
possession nevertheless. 

Would you kno,v the secret of yo1u· lack of 
asstu·ance? It is a heart that has not yet foun_d 
Jesus enough. Many a trouble�l one has said to 
me, " Thoughts are ever and anon springing up 
in my hen.rt ; doubts and fears trouble me, and 
I know not ho,v to dispel them." Beloved! what 
bL1siness have. you to have thoughts? Rather
should it be, Whn.t is His love? What are His 
tb,oughts? Is He unchanged? Is His heart 
unchanged and unchanging to me? We have a 
fine case in Luke xxiv. 36-53, of a doubting 
company of saints so fully assured of His love 
that they believed not for very joy. He en.mo to 
them, a people terrified nncl afri·ighted ; He left 
them, a people filled with IJCace, great joy, prnisc,
and ,vorship. 
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Redemption had been wrought out nmiclst the 
unfathomable anguish of the cross, and now the 
risen One would bring the spoils of His victory 
over death, guilt, and Satan to "his o,vn." He 
had niade }Jeace by the blood of His cross, and 
now He would be His own n1essenger and carry 
it to them. He stood in their midst and said, 
"Peace unto you." They were ter1·ifiecl and 
affrighted, and supposed that they had seen n 
spirit ; and He said unto them, ",Vhy are ye 
troubled? and why do tlwughts arise in your 
heart ?" How does the blessed One calm their 
fears and dispel the rising thoughts of the heart? 
Oh, the cure for a troubled heart is a sight of the 
Lord Himself. "He shemed them his ltands and
his feet." Beloved, look upon a risen Christ 
presenting in His person the pledges of His lm
dying love, and of redemption accomplished for 
"his own." Still further to re-assure their hearts 
and set them in peace and liberty in His pre
sence, " He did eat before them," but they 11ro
.vided the feast. Blessed Lord Jesus, well Thon 
knewest how to win hearts to Thyself! "Peace 
unto you," dear, trembling, fearing saint ! 
" Peace unto you," doubting one! The Lord 
would feast at thy table. Oh, child of resurrec
tion, life, and glory I gaze upon thy risen Lord, 
and in Him read thy present, perfect, and eternal 
acceptance with Goel. Why fear ::iny more ? 
Why doubt any more ? The Son hath made yon 
free. '' Stand fast in the liber·ty wherewith Christ 
ltath made us free and not be entningled .A.GAIN 
,vith the yoke of bondage" (Gal. v. 1 ). In the 
conscious liberty of the gospel, "en.st out the
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bond,vomnn and her son" (Genesis xxi. 6, 10). 
May "legalism'' be cast out of thy heart, and be 
for ever rejected as unworthy to be an heir of 
God and joint heir with Christ I 

"I write unto you, little children, because your 
sins a1·e forgiven you for his name's sake ;" "I

write unto you, little children, because ye have 
kno,vn the Father" (1 John ii. 12, 13). Was it 
presuming, on the part of those babes addresse(l 
by the a_postle John, to hold to the truth of n,

present and know·n forgiveness of sins? Stu·ely, 
it is clear from these texts that the youngest i11 
Christ had Divine certainty that their sins were 
fully forgiven; why, it is on that very g1·ouncl 
that the apostle addresses them. Snreiy, no one 
would venture to assert that the Holy Ghost 
could own }Jresu1nption ; and yet, according to 
the modern doctrine, believers asserting posi
tively that they a1·e saved are regarded ns being
presutnJJtuous, and I know not ,vhat beside I 

"Herein is love with us made1Jerfec·t that ,ve n1n.y 
have boldness in the day of judgment: because 
us he is so are ,ve in this world" (1 John iv. 17). 
I beg you very carefully to notice this interest
ing passage. A more decided statement n1Jon tho 
question of' "fnll assurance" ,vill not be found 
,vithin the boards of yo1u· Bible. The perfection 
of God's love mitlt us is to gi vo p1·esent boldness 
in view of tho day of jndgn1ent. Days of judg-
1nen t will arrive, scenes of terror such ns never 
hnvo been clren.mt of will soon be ,vitnesscd ; bllt 
the snints will never be in those dn.ys of con1ing 
,voe and wrath, Hnvo to judge (1 Cor. vi. 2); ,vo 
will hnve boldness then, ,vo hn,vo boldness now· 
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even in the anticipation of" judgment to come." 
Why have we this boldness, why this perfect con
fidence ? " Because as he is so are we in this 
world/' As He is-in the glory bright, so am 
I here ; is He acqepted, and loved ? so am � ; 
not, I will be after death_, but, so am I in this

world. I do not need to wait until the judgment 
day to .know acceptance with God. Read the 
passage in His pre.sence and then rise from your 
knees in the conscious enjoyment of being nom

a sharer in Christ's life, place, blessedness, and 
glory. 

I do not know a better antidote to the prac
tical unbelief of the heart that questions the truth 
of th� full assuran9e of sins jud0·ed and put 
away, than an. hour.'s· study of the First Epistle 
of J o.hn ; but, in fact, all the epistles breathe the 
spirit of conscious liberty in Christ. Uncertainty 
as to the soul's acceptance with God is a thought 
foreign to the Scriptures. They never suppose 
a saint ignorant of or undecided as to his relation
ship with God; on tbe contrary, the commands, 
exhortations, and admonitions of the ,vord in
variably take for granted that those to "'hom 
they are addressed hno1v redemption. 

I will now leave my reader' to make bis own 
use of the following list, commending- him to the 
God of all grace in w horn he has believed. 

1 JOHN, CHAPTER II.

1. Fathers have lt1wwn, Him (Christ) ...
2. Little pbildi·en have lm,own the Fo.ther ...
3. Vie know it is tho Inst time ..• .. . 
4. Ye ltno1v all things , . . . . . . .. 
6, Ye l,1io1v the truth •• • .• • . .• 

999 

. .. 

. .. 

... 

. . 

Vorso_-,. 
. • • 13, 14 

13 
... 18 

• ••
20 
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CHAPTER III.

6. We knorv we shall be like Him ... . . . ••• 

7. Ye know He was manifested to take away our sins
8. We lt1iow we have passed from death unto life .••
9. We kn,01v we are of the truth... ... . .• 

10, We kn01v He abideth in us .•• • ••

CHAPTER IV. 

••• 

••• 

11. Hereby know we that we dwell iQ. Him, and He in us
12. We have l;now11, the love God hath to us • , •

CHAPTER V. 
13. We know that we love the children of God ... 

14. Ye may kn,ow that ye have eternal life... . •• 

Verses. 
2 

5 
14: 
19 

24 

13 
16 

15. We k11,orv that we have the petitions that we desired

2 
13 
15 

18 
19 
20 
20 

16. We ltnow that whosoever is born of Goel sinneth not
17. We kno1v we are of God .. . .•• . .. 
18. We know that the Son of God is come... • ..
19. We lino1v Him that is true ••• ••• • •• . .. 

20, We a,·o in Hi111, tkat is t1·110 ;.. • •• ••• 

w. s.

INCORRIGIBLE AND INCURABLE. 

20 

Among my patients to-day there came one, n. 
gentleman, about thirty years old. His condition 
could be clearly traced to the sins of his youth. 
He, in no way, disguised this to himself or to 
me ; he spoke simply and frankly, �nd yet, 
withal, with modest shame, As be ,vas about to 
leave, after otu· consultation, I said to him, in 
effect, (' H�ve you yet discovered your i'eal state 
as a man in the presence of God, and its remedy ? 

He re1Jlied, without hesitation, "I have, ancl 
I fincl that God has considered, and coqclemneq 
µie Q;S incorrigible.,, 
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lliCORRIGIBLE AND INCURABLE. 

"Add to that," I said, "incurable, and your 
whole case morally is stated." 

He assented to this complete condemnation of 
himself as a child of the first Adam, and we 
parted, after a few words of fellowship as children 
of the resurrection-dead with Christ, and risen 
with Christ; Rini, of whom Scripture speaks 
as the beginning of the creation of God, in 
which we know, fi·om the same source of light, 
as to the ways of God, that the incorrigible and 
incurable outcome of the first man can have no 
place, save through the new and living way, 
opened through the death and resurrection of 
the Lord Jesus Christ. 

What a comfort to know the worst of ourselves 
before God, and to know that the worst has been 
met in a way worthy of God and His glorious 
eternal pm·pose ; that the Samson of God, the 
stronger man, has rent the lion who roared 
against the One commissioned to carry forth the 
way of light and love in this world of darkness 
and of death; ancl that he hath not only rent 
the lion-he who hath the power of death, the 
wicked one, the liar and mtu·derer from the 
beginning-· but that out of the carcase of the 
8lain-ont of the eater-He hath brought forth 
meat and sweetness, to give to His own. " Out 
of the eater came forth meat, out of the strong 
came forth sweetness." 

What a riddle to the nattu·al man I 
How simple, how s,veet, how sustaining to 

the spu�tti1�l m"n ? T. M.
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A IJETTEit TO Al{ ANXIOUS SOUL. 

u Denr --, It is npon 1ny heart to write
you concerning that ,vhich I know hns much 
occupied your mind of ln.te,-thc salvation of 
your soul. I- cnn sy1npathisc ,vith you in the 
exercise of soul through ,vhich you are passing, 
because I remen1 ber so ,vell 1ny own agony 
before I lenrned eternal redemption. ])1any 
precious souls are not thus troubled, because 
they do not kno,v the state they are in. They 
are asleep, like Jonah ,vhen the tempest ,vas 
1·aging, and the a"rakened ones were sorely 
afraid, and, like him, they have to be awakened 
before they see the danger they are in. vVhat 
an unspeakable mercy to have been a"1akened 
in time, instead of in eternity l

And so, dear soul, you need not be surprisecl 
iJ1at you have been passing through deep trouble, 
for this is a necessary consequence of our being 
brought face to face with our sins and Gael's 
holiness. It teaches us something of the awful 
character of sin which, ·when ,ve, are in some 
measure alive to it, makes us utterly and 
angnishedly wretched ; sho,viog us in fact a 
little of what he1l must be. 

But '' the bitter coming before the s,veet 
n1akcs the sweet t11e sweeter;'' and the utn1ost 
n1isery on accouu t of sin is often the pnth to 
tbe unbounded joy of the knowledge of uccept
nnce. l\1ay it be so in your case. 

Well, to begin to endeavour to unfold the 
heart of my God nnd Father to,vnrds you, I 
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A. LETTER TO AN ANXIOUS SOUL.

must tell you that Goel loves you-loves yon 
more than human tongue can tell, or human 
heart conceive ; and tl1at there is not one single 
feeling in God's heru:t towards you bnt LOVE. 
Do yo11 nsk n1e ho,v I know this? '''ill you 
reach your Bible, and ttu·n to John iii. 1 0, " God 
so loved the world that be gave his only-beg""otten 
Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life?" No,v, dear 
soul, are you not in the world ; one a1nongst 
the world? Of cotu·se you are. Then God loves 
you, because He loves the world. Yon will see, 
by-and-bye, I trust, that your emancipation de
pends upon yotu· taking salvation home to your
self. 

If I say I love a ce1·tain family, it is mani
fest that I mean all the members of that fumily ; 
and, if God says that He loves the world, 
it is manifest that He means the whole :world, 
every human being in that wo1:ld-just what He 
says, in short. Not one single human being that 
dwells upon the face of this wide, wide world, 
is left out; not one! To every creature uncler 
heaven does the ,vord apply. Not one can get 
out of that number. Not one can truly say, 
"Salvation is not for me;" for, so long as he is 
in the world, this ,vord looks hin1 in the face, 
and meets him whichever way he ttu·ns, " God. 
so loved the world." Yes, God is '' reconciling 
the world unto himself." It is not God ,vho 
needs reconciling to you ; but you who need 
l'econciling to God. It ,vas not the father "·ho 
needed reconciling to the prodigal-bis heart 
,vas never unrecoucilecl-but the prodignl ,vho 
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needed reconciling to the father-needed to 
learn that in that big, almost bursting heart 
of his father, there was nothing but love towards 
him. How is God reconciling the world? " Goel 
,vas in Christ, reconciling the world unto him
self, not irnputing tlieir trespasses unto them" 
(2 Cor. v. 19). 

Let us return. " He gave his only-begotten 
Son, that ,vhosoever belie.veth in him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life." God loved the 
,vorld-most unspeakably blessed truth. Goel

gave His So·n: but for what? for what? Ah! 
look back a little in the chapter to the 14th 
verse-to be "LIFTED UP!" And as Moses 
lijted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so 
l\1UST the Son of man be lifted up, that WHO
SOEVER believeth in him should not perish, 
but have eternal life." O,h, my blessed, blessed 
Jesus ! what, WHAT, WHAT did it cost Thee to 
purchase for me, even me, eternal life? Oh the 
anguish of that hour of hours, the hotu· of 
Calvary I 

Listen ! "1\fy God, my God, ,vhy hast thou 
forsaken me?" What does this mean? Had not 
the voice been beard, "This is my beloved Son, 
in whom I am ,vell pleased?" vVhat, I ask, does 
this mean-. what CAN it mean? Listen again: 
'' Surely he hath borne our griefs, and carried 
our sorrows : yet ,ve did esteem him stricken, 
smitten of God, and afflicted. But he was 
wounded for our transgressions ; he was bruised 
for our iniquities; the chastisement of our pence 
,vas upon him ; and ,vith his stripes ,ve nre 
henled. All we, like sheep, have gone nstrn.y ;· 
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"�e have turned every one to his o,vn way ; and 
the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all" 
(Isaiah liii. 4-6). 

Oh that is the meaning! It means that Je
hovah 'is striking, smiting, afflicting, wound
ing, bruising, chastising, and laying stripes 
upon the righteous soul of His Son, in order 
that PEACE' might be made for helpless, guilty 
-sinners! 

Human history contains some touching records 
of affection ; but ransack history, exhaust every 
record, and tell me, when you have done, if you 
can find the most distant analogy to the cha
racter of the LOVE displayed by God in the 
cross of His Son. 

Oh, solemn, sole1nn word, word which shall 
be the basis of eternity's praises, LIFTED UP! 
•"·Unto him that loved us, and ,vashed us froni 
our sins in his own blood, Auel hath made us 
kings and priests unto Goel and his Father; to 
him be glory and don1inion for ever and ever. 
Amen" (Rev. i. 5, 6). 

And that lifting up was for YOU; for you 
belong to " the world." 

Do you ask," HO",v am I to nivail myself of it? .. 
" Whosoever BELIEVETH in him should not 
perish, but HA VE everlasting life." 

You avail yourself of it, precious soul, simply 
by BELIEVING. That is all. Yes, standing 
still and believing-creclitin� ,v ho.t God so.ys, 
that is all. Like Isrnel beiore the Ilcd Sea, 
if they ,v�nt forward they ,vent into the sen ; if 
they ,vent buck they ,vent into t.ho midst of tho 
Egy1)tiaus. '\Vhnt ,vus to Le dono? NOTHING.
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"Stand still, and see the salvation of the Lord 
·which he will show you to-day." Goel will do
everything for them mhen they can do nothing for
tltemselves ; and He 01)ens the sea for them, and
drowns the Egy1Jtians. So, when man is utterly
lost and ruined, and .cannot stir a finger to help
himself, God_, in love, which eternity cannot tell
out, came into the scene, and wrought salvation
in the person of His Son. I say wrought salva
tion, not a part of salvation, leaving the sinner
to work out the rest, a thing· which, it is need
less to say, the sinner could not do ; but Jesus
finished the work so perfectly that God can now
righteously, and mith glor!l to Hi11iseif, GIVE" ever
lasting life" to every believing sinner.-

A part, for a mo�en t, from the fact that the
siuuer can do nothing to purchase salvation, if
God could receive any further payment for salva
tion from the sinner, it would be a proof that the
work of Christ was not sufficient payment. Sup
pose I am unable to pay a debt I have contracted,
and another pays it for me, how much does the
creditor want from me? NOTHING A.T ALL.
,vhy? B·ecause he has been paid the whole. Yes,
but I have not paid it. No matter ; it has been
11aid for me, and the creditor reckons that pay-
1nent to 1ne. And, more than that, he cannot
.righteously demand one single farthing from me,
1Jecause he has been paid in full. So, I reverently
so.y, since Jesus has paid in full all the debt of
the believing sinner, God cannot righteously
1n1nish that believing sinner for the sins for
,vhich He has already punished Jesus. And,
the1·efore, that believing sinue1· is euth·ely f1·ce
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from judgment, for" Herein is· love with us made 
J)erfect, that ,ve may have boldness in the day oj
judg1nent; because, AS HE IS, so are we in this
world" (1 John iv. 17); tha,t is, just as Jesus is
free from judgment because He has borne it, so
the believing sinner is "in this morld" free from
judgment, because Jesus has borne his judg
ment, and the bankru1Jt sinner avails himself of
all this by believing. The moment I belieued
that 111y friend bad paid my debt, I should be
happy, and should have, I trust, no fru:ther con
cern but to show how much I love(l my friend.
Exactly so : the 1noment the bankrupt sinner
believes t11at Jesus has paid the debt ·clue to God
on account of the sinner's sins, that very moment
he has peace, is at rest, and seeks, in the strength
of God's grace, to show his love to thnt Saviour
,vho bas loved him with such an untold love.
" ,v e love him because he first loved us" (1 John
iv. 19).

And now, do you ask, "How am I to know
that I have everlasting life?" "Whosoever 
believetlt in him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life." Can Goel, ,vill God, t,vice 
demand payment for the believing sinner's sins? 
Im11ossible. His word is pled�·ecl to two things, 
first the believing sinner shall not perish, nnd 
next, that believing sinner shall have everlnsting 
life. The same G-ocl, who tells me that He has 
given His Son to be "lifted up" on the cross 
for my sins, tells n1e that, if I believe in Him, I 
have everlasting life, for He says, "These things 
have I ,vritten tmto you that believe on tl1e 
name of the Son of God, thnt ye may ICNO,V 
thnt ye HAVE etel·nal life'' (1 Jolin v. 13). 
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Are you, then, in the world? Then God loves 
you, and has given His Son, who has been 

"lifted up " on the cross of Calvary, ana has 
suffered all the judgment that was due to sin. 

Do you believe in Jesus ?-in other words, have 
you cast aside all your fancied goodness and 
supposed good works, and are you trusting for 
your soul's salvation only to the " lifting up " of 
Jesus

., 
and to the ,vork which He " finished " 

when thus" lifted up"? (John xix. 30). _If so, 
God Himself assures you that you shall not 
perish, but have everlasting life. The moment 
vou thus rest in Jesus only, " yom' sins are for
given you for his name's sake" (1 John ii. 12) 
and you are· a child of God (1 John ii. 1-2); 
God's Spirit witnesses that you are a child, and 
is within you the spirit of adoption, whereby 
you cry, Abba, Father ; you are '' an hei).· of 
God, and a joint-heir with Christ " (Romans viii. 
15-17).

A°'d now, dear soul, in the presence of God,
can you say, " I do believe the love which God 
has towards me ? " If so, perfect love has cast 
out fear ; you dread God no longer, but love 
Him because He first loved you, hence "to 
live is Christ, to die is gain " (Phil i. 21 ). 

" If God be for us,-who can be against us?" 
(Romans viii. 31 ).-In deepest interest, yours, 

R.H. G. 
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•rHE WARNING DREA1'f; OR, ''YOU �IAY

YET ESCAPE." 

'' God speaketh once, yea twice, yet man pgrceiveth it not. 
In a dream, in a vision of the night, when deep sleep fa.Heth 
upon men, in slumberings upon the bed; Then he openeth the 
enrs of men, and sealeth their instruction."-·JoB xxxiii. 
14, 16. 

Many and varied are the ,vays 1\rhich God, in 
His sovereign grace, uses to touch the conscience, 
and the above Scripture tells how He convicted 
me. The story of my conversion has, when 
simply related, been the means of awakening
some souls, and I now commit it to paper, trust..:. 
ing that the Lord, in His infinite grace, may use 
it to arrest the thoughtless. Such ,vas I w11en 
He spoke to me in a v ision of the night, and 
created in my soul a fear of bell, and an earnest 
longing to know God. 

1'he tender years of my childhood were watch eel 
over by one who knew Jesus. Our old nurse 
prayed much that those committed to her care, 
whom she always called her children, should 
early receive into their souls the spark of Divine 
life. She warned us often of our terrible con
dition, as being yet unsaved, and pictured 
strongly to our young minds the magnitude of 
God's wrath against sin. She told us this wrath 
hung over the unsaved, over ever1; one who does 
not believe in Jesus, Whom God in love gave to 
bear �is judgment on sin, and to Whom the saint 
can sing-

" Such wn.s Thy Jove, lha.t for our snko 
1"11ou <lidst from heaven come down, 

With us of flesh and blood partake, 
An<l mako our guilt 1'hiuo own i 
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bur sins, our guilt, in Jove Divine, 
Confessed o.nd borne by Thee, 

i•he gall, the curse, the wralh were Thine, 
To set Thy ransomed free." 

Rer '\tarnings and entreaties failed to arrest 
n1y foolish, thoughtless spirit ; but her prayers, 
and those of others who loved me, 1vere not for
gotten. " The eyes of the Lord are over the 
righteous, and his ears are open to their prayers." 
The Lord had heard, and the answer was on the 
\Ving, but He was to take His own time and ,vay 
of dealing with me ; .a way that claimed for ·Him
self exclusively �he glory, and bo,ved my heart 
in His praise, who worketh wondrously. 

Naturally I enjoyed life greatly, and com
panions were my delight. The pleastu�es of 
childhood attracted my active mind. The future 
ilicl not press upon me, the JJresen t moment ,vas 
what engrossed me, and I wns happy in a very 
simple ,vay ; but God, in His wisdom, through 
the dream of one night, changed the thoughtless 
into the thoughtful, and burdened my young 
beart with care. From a forgetter of God I 
became a seeker, one who ,vould have given 
!tnything to know Hi111. This is the picture as 
man· views :it, but, if we coulcl draw the curtain 
that veils His actings, ho,v different all would 
appear J I-Ie had chosen me, He ha�l set .flis 
love 111)on me, He called mei the Shepherd sought
the Jost sheep, and at lengt11, in love, He brought 
me home upon His shoulder rejoicini·· I have
kno,vn joy, but deeper far has His ucon, ,vho 
seated me as a child at the table, and muclo n1c 
o. sharer in the joys of the Father's homo nnd
heart.
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THE W .AR�ING Dtt-rnAM. 

I wns a.bout ten years of age when I drenn1ed 
that I ,vas wnlldng in some beautiful grounds : 
the noon-day sun shone brightly, the grnss 
was soft and green, and the trees ,vaved luxu
riantly their feathery branches in the baln1y 
air. It was an attrnctive scene, one likely to 
beguile thought and detain the wanderer. A 
fresh rushin�· stream invited the weary to drink. 
I stood loolnng at the bright sparkling ,vaters, 
but did not drink. I passed on. Near this stream 
I observed' son1e steps, and was curious to kno,v 
whither they led. The path"rn,y widened towards 
them, and the steps looked broad and easy. I 
thought not of the sparkling ,vnter I had passed, 
nor the bright scene I was leavin

f
o· behind

something impelled me to go on. As descended
a noise n1nde 1ne hn.lt for n 111oment. It sounded 
like a door closing over tho opening above, n.ncl 
n rnttling chain fell heavily upon it. A strange 
fenr crossed my 1nind as to ho,v a poor feeble 
child could raise this great doorwn.y, o.ncl agn.in 
reach the plensnnt grounds above ; but I 
co111forted 111yself ,Yith the thong ht, I shn.11 find 
nnothcr ,vny of exit. At last I reuchecl the 
bottom of tho steps, and found 1nyself in cellars 
of great extent. They "'ere din1ly lig:_htcd by 
1nen.ns of gratings nbovc. An1nzccl, l looked 
nrouncl me on n.11 sides, and sn,v in this dingy 
clismnl place many figures 1noving to and fro. 
They sec1nccl very restless. I ,vondored ,vhere I 
could be. I thought how· easily I hnd got into 
this terriLlc !Jlnco. Fear begun to lay hold of 
n1e. I felt I must enquire fi�o111 s01no of these 
strnnge IJCoplo ,vhore I ,vns, 0,nd lio,v I could 
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make my escape. They seemed to nvoid me, 
but I was deter1nincd to have n1y information. 

In the gloom I approached one very to:11 person, 
and demanded of him where I ,vns, and if lie would 
kindly show me my ·way out of these vaults. I 
looked anxiously for his reply, and his counto
nance struck me. It was 1narked by n sad ex
pression of hopeless endurance, yet of painful 
restlessness. He gazed un me, but did not 
spealc. Again, I said " Do please tell me where 
I run.» Still no reJ)ly. He ,vas wrapt in a long 
black Spanish mantle, this he slowly unfolded, 
and displayed, to my affrighted gaze, not ·his 
body, as I should have expected, but a pillar of 
fire. Horror seized me ! I rushed to another 
figure, similarly dressed, and put the same 
questions, he too was silent ; but, after repeated 
entreaty, he in like manner unfolded his robe 
and displayed another pillar of fire. The thought 
"'as dawning on me of "the worm that dieth 
not, and the :fire that is not quenched." 

But, to my relief, I saw a face I knew. Now, 
I thought, I have found a friend who will safely 
deliver me from this dungeon. I addressed her 
by name, telling her how afraid I was, and how 
foolishly I had yielded to c1u·iosity, and thus got 
where I now was. She looked on me with sad but 
eager interest, and snid," 17oit are not here/or eve1·,
you mn,y yet escaJJe, this is hell I I have crossed 
the gulf, of which Scripture speaks, 'Between 
us and you there is a great gu]f fixed, so that they 
,vhich ,vould pass from hence to you cannot.',, 

As she spoke I awoke, and oh, ho,v Chnnkful I 
,vas, I was not yet in hell for ever I I rcsolycd I
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would never be there. I would -diligently seek 
and find the way to heaven ; but what gloom 
filled my soul! I believed God had unveiled to 
Ille the miseries of the damned, and the torments 
of the lake of fire. Could I help going there ? 
I cried to God "What must I do to be saved?" 
This was my -first earnest thought, in God's 
J)resence, as to my soul's salvation ; but He had
much to do to break down my pride of heart and
self-sufficiency before He could say," Daughter,
be of good comfort, thy sins· are forgiven, go in
peace." I did not tell anyone of my dream. I
hid it in n1y heart, and pondered God's dealings
,vith me, for I firmly believed He had ordered
the dream to warn me of my lost condition.
Time wore on. I was very unhappy and would
have had recotirse to almost anything to drown
�bought. I sought the society of the thonght
less,vainly endeavouring to enter into their amuse
ments, and laughed at their jokes. My outward
manner, however, was no index to my state of
heart. I could not forget my dream, God would
not let me do so. I had given mys.elf up to
novel-reading, especially that of an historic
character. These, more than anything, absorbed
my thoughts, and for the time being made
me less anxious ; but God again spoke to me,
and in a very striking manner.

1\iy maternal grand.father, an aged saint, was dy
ing. I went with my dear mother to the chamber 
of death. He was very happy, and about to have an 
abundant entrance ministered into the presence 
of His Lord. His mind had begun to wander, yet 
he spoke of his blessed Master. I sat by the 
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fire-side, while my mother stood by his bed-side. 
I heard him address her thus : " My dear child, 
your daughter is just now reading a book that is 
drowning thoughts of eternity. Oh, take it from 
her, it will damage her soul." My mother regarded 
this remark as the fancy of delirium ; but I kne,v 
better, God had spoken home to my soul. I felt I 
dare not again open " Thaddeus of Warsaw," the 
book that then engrossed me. My grandpapa's 
words were as a n1essage from the eternal world. 
No oneknewwhatlwasreading,butGoclmadethis 
dying saint His channel of communication with me 

Strii:>ped of these resources, I was again a 
prey to the ,vorkings of an awakened con
science. Shortly after this I was sent to 
school. The lady was a Christian. She devoted 
an hour, after the early dinner, to reading and 
prayer, and I was told that those mho cared for 
their souls n1ight be present, if they asked per
mission. To own I was an anxious soul was a 
great struggle, but I felt it was the moment 
when God called me to own whether I desired 
Christ or the wo.rld. I thought I might get 
blessing and the light I sought at this little 
meeting. I gave in n1y name as one who 
wished to attend. The inst.ruction given was of 
a legal character, yet our teacher was real before 
God, and very earnest for our blessing. She 
J:>ressed much, what I have ever since been 
thankful for, the solemn responsibility of being 
a Christian, and that the ,vorld forms its estr
mate of the Lord by His people. Alas I how 
often is the picture n false one, through the 
carelessness of their walk !
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I now sought Christ with my whole heart, 
but l was perfectly ignorant of the grace 
of God. I prayed much, read the Scriptures, 
and gave n1yself long portions of them to 
commit to memory. I declined going to even
ing IJarties of young people of my own 
age. I took the place of beingfor God, and had 
a sense that separation from the world was right; 
but I did not know the love of God, nor that He 
compensates before He asks any sm·render. I 
,va.s still on the principle of ,vorks, and hv.,d not 

" Cast my deadly doing down
Down at Jesu� feet." 

The Lord ,vas working; in my soul, and He who 
had begun the good ·work ,vould perfect it. 

A year later I was removed to another school, 
in the town of E---. While there I attended 
the ministry of an able servant of Christ, one 
who possessed great mental powers, and who 
doubtless knew the grace of God ; but his 
teaching was doctrinal and argumentative in 
character, and not much directed to the heart. 
My 1nind feasted on all he sa.id, and I sought to 
make others share my �njoyment of truth ; but 
I had no assm·ance yet as to my salvation. I 
dreaded sin and avoided it, as far as my light 
,vent, but hO'w dark ,vas my spiritual under,
standing ! I believe I hn.cl life at this time, 
others could see signs of it-; but, if asked, I should 
not have dared to say I 1vas saved. Like the 
Prodigal, in Luke xv., I had turned my back on 
the far country ; I loathed the husks that the 
swine did eat ; but the Father's kiss I hnd not 
yet received, nor wns I seated ut His table sharing 
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Ris Joys. With the light I had I spoke for 
Christ, and was used in awakening others. One 
thoughtless girl was sent to sleep in my room, 
that I might gain an influence over her, for I 
·was believed to be a Christian.

I had le� school and was paying a visit, when,
one morning, I received a letter from my eldest
sister, telling me of her own conversion and that
of two others in the family. It was in 1859
when God, by His Spirit, wrought so mightily
in Scotland, and many were turned to the Lord.
She was brought at once into conscious light
and liberty of soul before God; the thing I had
for years sought. At once I said to the friena
with whom I was staying, " I must go home
and see if I cannot also receive this blessing."
She remonstrated, telling me I had long been a
Christian, but I knew I had not peace ,vith God,
and I would not be detained. The evening I
arrived at home I conversed with an aged ser
vant of Christ, a lay preacher, whom God_ was
greatly using in conversions. He thought I was
saved. Next night I went to hear him preach;
he spoke on John i. 29, " Behold the Lamb of
Go�, which taketh away the sin of the world,"
and 1 Peter ii. 24, "Who his own self bare our
sins in his own body on the tree.'' He dwelt on
the great truth of" Substitution." I had never
before heard it preached so clearly or simply,
nor the love of God in giving this blessed Sub
stitute so presented. TT1/dle he spoke the burden
of years dropped, the darkness passed n,vay.
"The entrance of thy word giveth lig-ht." I
felt us a caged bircl set free. JHy soul ,vns filled
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with joy. I could sing rny song of deliverance 
and would like to have gone at once to J esns, 
to sit for ever at His blessed feet. He had done 
it all. The blessed Scapegoat had carried rlly 
sins into the land of forgetfulness. God remem
bered them no more. I thought with God as to 
myself, my sins, and my Saviour. 

In a dream He showed me I was lost, and the 
portion of the lost; in His word He pointed me to 
Christ who died for the lost, and that same word as
Slu·ed me" He that believe th lzath everlasting life." 
I believed God's testimony and I was happy. 1\Tom

I could say I am saved, I have eternal life, and I 
only want to enter bodily into the "inheritance 
incorruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not 
away, i-ese�·ved in heaven for those who now are 
kept by the power of God, through faith." I 
,vas about to go abroad when the Lord so blessed 
me, and dm·ing a voyage of six weeks I had 
111uch time to think of Jesus. He was the 
burden of my thoughts. I read of Him, I prayed 
to Him, I talked with, and of Him. 

" My hope, my solace, and my song, 
He sweetly led my soul along." 

It was as if God had whispered to me
" Now rest thy long divided hen.rt, 

Fixed on that blissful centre, rest : 
Nor ever from thy Lord depart, 

Witli Him of every good possessed." 

What light I had received I greatly enjoyed, 
and sought to use for His glory who had done so 
much for me. The Lord's words to the den1oninc 
" she,v how· great things God hath clone unto 
thee " made me speak of Jesus, and before the 
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end of the voyage one soul was mo.nifestly 
brought from dn.rkncss to light, and I n.fter
vtn.rds heard of others to ,vhom G·od had g-iven 
blessing ; but I ha.cl only entered the school of 
Goel, He had deeper thin�s yet to tench n1e. To
know and do the ,vill of God is the Christian's 
life-long lesson. The pathway is one ·where 
trials may be expected, these are useful to us, 
but the end is glory and to see Him. The in
heritance is kept for us, and we are 'kept for it. 

Earth's best gifts were bestowed upon me, for 
a short season. I blessed my Father when He 
gave them, and I enjoyed them l'ichly; but it 
,vas long before my ,vill bowed and I could 
praise, ,v hen He asked me to lay their precious 
dust in the silent ton1b. He was preparing my 
heart for higher blessings. He makes a blank 
that He may reveal Himself more fully. Earthly 
love had to give place to that which is heavenly 
and eternal, and I had to learn the superiority of 

"Love that no tongue can tench, 
Love that no thought can reach: 

No love like His, 
God is its blessed source; 
Death ne'er cnn stop its com·se, 
Nothing can stay its force: 

Matchless it is I " 

Heavenly truth I did not yet know, but He who 
watched over n1y soul first prepared my heart, 
.and then caused the messenger, from ,vhom I 
was to receive it, to cross my path. This faith
ful servant of Christ unfolded our heavenly re
lationships, as childl'en of the Father, our 
o.cceptance in the Beloved, and the grncious ne"'s 
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that we a1·e blessed, with all spiritual blessings, 
in heavenly places in Christ ; that by the Holy 
Ghost ·we are linked with the Man Christ Jesus, 
"one spirit with the Lord," who trod this earth 
in lo,vliness, where He has left us, in all the 
power of His resurrection, to follow in His foot
steps ; and for our hearts, ·while l)ilgrims going 
home, I-I� is an object in the glory of God, till 
"'e see Him, when the word says we shall be like 
Iiin1. 

The reception of these ti·nths wa� another 
milestone in my s1)iritual history, turning n1y 
feet into ne-,v paths of service, and guiding 
affections that had been, ,vrapt on earthly objects, 
to find their outlet on '' the things above, where 
Christ sitteth at the right hand of God." "If 
any man be in Christ, he is a ne,v creature, old 
things are passed away ; behold, all things are 
beco1ne ne,v, and all things are of God." vVheu 
the soul grasps these glorious facts, the victory 
is sought over all that ,vould hinder onward 
progress ; the t1:io1s of life are deemed light 
because of the exceeding weight of glory in re
serve; and the heart depends, moment by 
moment, on Hin1, for the fo.ith that alone gives 
victory. " This is the victory that overcome th 
the world, even our faith." 

About this time I became more nlive to 
the fact, that the pathway of the Christian 
is entirely one of faith, n.nd the pomer to ,vnlk 
in it faith too. " 'l,he just shall live by 
faith ;" " According to your faith be it unto 
you." Every blessing is received by faith, 
put faith is t\S esijential to its enjoyment ns tq 
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its reception. Ho,v dependent are we on Hin1, 
who o,lon.e can keep the eye of faith undimmed I 
To do the will of God is the one object, throng h 
life's long story ; for this we need patie_nce, u.nd, 
after it is done, He will make good the promise 
to come, and receive us to Himself, "That where 
I am there ye may be also" (see also Heb. x. 36; 
John xvii. 24.) 

Dear unsaved one, let this story speak to y 01u'

heart," You may yet escn.pe." The sunny plains 
of my dream picture the world in its most 
c1utrming but most delusive aspect. Your life 
may have been one of thoughtless pleasure, trials 
you, may not have known; therefore you have not 
tested the falseness of all that which now 
engrosses you. One fact, if you weigh it, will 
unveil the wretched poverty of your present 
condition. You 1nust leave all that which now 
comforts, supports, and pleases you, and you 
must meet God ! Lovely and a�iabl� you may be, 
but hear His verdict, " Born in sin ! " " Lost ! " 
" Dead ! " I do not speak of yo1u· sins, those 
may not yet have troubled you ; I speak of your 
state in His presence. It is one of eondernnation,
and His wrath non; hangs over yon. "All have 
sinned," "There is none righteous, no not one." 
Be entreated! Take your true place, as lost before 
Him, Oincl " you may yet escape " the wrath which 
is your due. The Son of J\1an came to seek and to 
save the lost. HepleadswithyouI HearHiswords�"Ye will not come to 1ne, that ye may have life., 
The blessing- is all in Bi1n. To Him you must go.
His arms are wide open to· receive you, and " Come 
1.1n to me

l 
alt ye that labour and are heavy lude1:1 > 
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nnd I will g·ive you rest," are the gracious words
tl1n.t fall from His lips. 

To another class I would speak, to yon ,vho 
hn.ve drunk deeply of this world's pleasures, but 
whose hearts are not satisfied-aching after 
something, you know not what. Let me tell you, 
you are heedless of the only One who can give 
that which will satisfy yon. Your heart is too 
large to be filled with anything this ,vorld 
c91ild supply; b1tt He wilI fill it to overflowing. 
My dream speaks a word of warning to you. I 
1n1ssed the bright sparkling waters that invited 
me to drink, and wandered on in to paths of 
danger. Jesus says, " If any man thirst let hin1 
come unto me and drink; and out of his belly 
shall flow rivers of living waters." "Whosoever 
drinketh of the ,vater that I shall give 
him shall never thirst." Why ? Because 
what Christ has for the weary aching heart so 
thoroughly meets every sense of need, that not a 
desire remains but to enjoy its portion. Take 
Him now as your Saviour, and He will make 
you sit dO"wn by those living waters, and feed 
you on the green pastures of His word. He 
wants to be your Shepherd. I{e will care for 
you, till at last He safely lands yon in realms 
above, where "the Lamb, ·which is in the midst 
of the throne, shall feed them, and lead them 
unto living fountains of waters: and God shall 
wipe away all tears fi·om their eyes" (Rev. vii, 
17.) 

Let not Satan beguile you r You arc on 
the broad eaisy road, aud where ,vill it land you? 
Be ,varued J In a momont yon may have reached 
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the end of the descent I There no friendly voice 
will say, " You are not here yet for ever, you 
may yet escape," for God's judgment on your 
soul will then he sealed. " As the tree falls, 
so. shall it lie." He ,vho now says, "vVhy 
will ye die? " will there utter the a,vful ,vord 
" Depart." " How shall we escape, if we neglect 
so great salvation?" Let the dream that con
verted me speak to you, for there is " the worm 
that dieth not, and the fire that is not q nenched." 
"Between us and you there is a-great gulf fixed; 
so that they which ,vould pass from hence to you 
cannot." If yon are heedless of God's warning 
now, you ,vill one day beli�ve in the reality of 
hell, and you may pray in hell ; but the cL.'ty 
of prayer-hearing and prayer-answering- will be 
for ever over. "In hell he lift up his eyes, 
being in torments, and seeth Abraham afar off, 
and Lazarus in his bosom, And lie cried and said, 
Father Abraham, have mercy on- me, and send 
Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of his finger in 
water, and cool my tongue; for I am tormented 
in this flame." These ,vords fell from the 
Saviour's own lips, and they describe the awful 
reo.lity of hell, and the misery of the dnmned. I 
would not add mine to them lest I should weaken 
their power on your soul. 

But heaven, too, is a reality, nnd the realms 
of glory are yet open to you. J esns died that you 
might be there, such was the measure of His 
love; and 110,v from the glory He lingers over 
you, beseeching you to open the door of your 
hen.rt, that He may find His joy in you. "Behold, 
I stand, at the qoor und knock ; if any man hea�" 
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1uy voice, and open the door, I ,vill come in to 
him, and sup with him, and he with me." His 
heart yearns to get satisfaction in you

1 
and for 

you uu eternity of bliss is open in His own and 
His father's presence. 

"That rest, secure from ill, 
No cloud of grief e'er stains : 

Unfailing praise each heart doth fill, 
And love eternal reigns. 

There on the hidden bread 
Of Christ, once humbled here, 

God's treasured store, for eYer fed, 
His Jove my soul shall cheer. 

There, in effulgence bright, 
Saviour n.nd Guide, with Thee 

I'll wn.lk, a.ud in Thy heavenly light 
,Vhiter my robe shall be. 

There, in th' unsullied wn.y. 
v\Thioh His own hand hath dress.ed, 

My feet press on when brightest dt\Y 
Shines forth on all the rest. 

'But who that glor•ious blnz.a 
Of living light shall tell?· 

When all His brightness Q,od displ{\ys1

AI\d the Lamb's glories dwell. 

(There only to adore, 
1\fy soul its strength may fiuc\

1

Ils life, its joy for evermore, 
By sight nor sense defined.} 

God and the Lnmb sbnll there 
'I1he light aud temple ue,

And rn<linnt hosts for ever share 
'l'he unveiled myslery ,'' 
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Oh! the joy of caln1ly resting 
On the Saviour's changeless love ; 

Oh ! the sweetness thus of tasting 
1\fercy flowing from above. 

When the heart from care is sinking, 
When the boso1n deeply sighs, 

On His ,vords of comfort thinking, 
Every load of trouble flies. 

" Casting all thy care upon I-I i1n" 
Is the Spirit's earnest call: 

" On the I.Jard cast all thy burden," 
Every weight of trial roll. 

Though the path thy f oat no,v presses 
Straight across the desert lie, 

Once that path was trod by Jesus, 
Every step of sorrow bye. 

Now bedeck'd with cro,vns of glory, 
Resting on the Father's Throne, 

Is the man once marred and gory, 
Who our guilt had made His own. 

Brief the period of thy sorro,v, 
Strong His sympathy of love, 

Endless is thy bright to-n1orrow, 
With Him in His Courts above. 

Nought thy soul from Him can scve1·, 
Nought His love from thee cnn part, 

Thine His rest, His ho111e for ever, 
Thine His s1nilc, His joy, IIis heart. 

J. ,v. s.



"I,D LIKE TO BE SURE ABOUT IT." 

Some little tiine ago I was called to see a poor 
girl who was dying of consumption. Her h0me 
was the 1niserable garret of a house inhabited 
by several different families, where she was often 
distlu·bed by the voices of the swearer and the 
drunkard, which could be plainly heard through 
the thin walls. As I glanced round the bare 
room, so l)lainly stamped with the marks of 
poverty and want, I felt that nothing but the 
love of J �sus could brig·hten such a place, and 
longed to speak of Him, who alone can give 
pea:ce in the midst of every circumstance. 

Her end was evidently very near, and, sitting 
down by the side of the bed, I asked how long 
she had been ill. "About two years," was her 
reply," though I have only been in bed about 
ten weeks." 

-" You must have suffered a great deal," I said, 
after waiting till a distressing fit of coughing 
was over, which almost .exhausted her. 

"Ay, that I have," she answered. 
"And have you the comfort of knowing that 

the Lord J esns is your Saviour? Does it give you 
real joy to kno,v that your time here is so short? »
I asked, anxious to discover if she knew anything 
of that "peace, which passeth all understanding." 

She looked at me with an expression of great 
interest as she said, "I can only trust in the 
Lord, I know I have no ho1)e but in Him, for I 
have been such a sinner ; sometimes I feel afraid, 
for I never thought about Him till I took ill, and 
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so1netimos I think 110 ,vill be morcifalhfor it says
He died for sinners nntl, oh, I'm sue a sinner. 
People like you don�t kno,v whnt sin is." 

" W 0 may not have the san1c tc1nptations that 
you have, but we all have the so.me sinful nature, 
and God sn,ys in I-Iis ,vord that ,ve are all alike. 
I don't mean to say that we all do the same things, 
but "'e have a nature in us that cannot love God, 
n,nd cannot IJleasc Him, the same nature that 
crucified I-Iis Son. In the Bible we read that 
'There is none righteous, no, not one ; ' 'All have 
sinned, and come short of the glory of God.' 
I might be the best, the kindest, the most religious 
person you ever sa,v, but unless I see that I have 
a sinful nature, and can take my place as one of 
the lost, for whom the Savio1u· died, I am just as 
far from God as the most hardened sinner on 
earth. But the same W orcl that tells us that 
'All have sinned' tells us nilso that 'This is a 
faithful saying, aind ,vorthy of all acceptation, that 
Christ Jesus came into the world to save 
sinners' " (1 Tim. i. 15). 

" I do believe that He died to save _sinners, �ncl 
I know I am a sinner " she said '' only I'd like 

' ' ' . to be sure about it; it would make me so happy." 
I took out my Testniment, and, t1u·ning to 

John iii., said, " We will see what the Lotd 
Himself says about it; I don't ,vant you to tak, 
my word, but to tnke I-Iis." I then read, "Anc 
as l\foses lifted up the serpent in the ,vilderness, 
even so must the Son of Mn.n be lifted up, that 
whosoever believcth in him should not perish, 
but have cverln.sting life." 

'' But I do believe/' she sa,id. 
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"Then, l1avo yon everlasting life?" 
" I don't kno,v," ,vns her answer. 
" But ho,v is thnt ?" I asked ; "don't you 

believe God's word ? the Lord Himself says, 
'He thnt heareth 1ny word nnd believeth on him 
thnt sent me I-11\.TH everlnsting life,and SHALL 
NOT con1e into condemnation, but IS passed 
from death unto life,' do you think He could say 
a thing ·which is not true?." 

" Oh, no, and that seems simple enough, but I 
don'tfeel like it," she an�wered. 

" But God says nothing at all about your 
feelings

,1 
all He wants is that you should see 

yourselt a sinner, having no hope but Christ ; 
then if you really believe that He died to save 
sinners, and therefore to save you, Goel says you 
have 'everlasting life.' Remember it is not my

,vord but Gocfs. He wants nothing from us but 
child-like faith in His Son." 

'' I do believe," she repeated, "can it be true 
that I am really saved?" 

"What makes you think you are saved?" I 
asked. 

" Because it says ' whosoever beli�veth,' nnd I 
.. zo believe, so it 1nust mean me." 

" Yes, it does," I answered, "it ,means every 
poor sinner ,vho sees hiinself lost and ruin�d by 
nature, and believ.es on the Lord Jesus us 
his Saviour. God is so holy that he cannot 
tolerate sin, and His divine character demanded 
the death of tlte sinner. But, though he hntes 
sin, He loved us so much that He could sacrifice 
His only Son, the most precious object of I=Iis 
love, to SC\ive us fro1n eternal misery. How· pre-
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cious you must be to Him! Christ bore the 
J)unishmen t of your sins in His own body, the
debt has been paid, and now you are free. Do
you understand it?"

" Oh, yes" she re1)1ied, "it is quite clear no,v, 
and so simple ; it always seemed so hard that I
was afraid to think about it. But suppose I sin 
now 1" 

" The Lord has provided for that ; in John's 
Epistle we find these words, 'If any man sin, 
,ve have an advocate with the Father, Jesus 
Christ, the righteous,' and then again, 'If we 
confess our sins, he is faithful and. just to for
give us our sins, and to cleanse us from all 
tmrighteousness.' We ought not to sin, but if we 
do it must be confessed at oncQ, w� must go to 
God, and tell Him all about it, as to a loving 
Father." 

She then begged me to speak to the other 
members of the family who ·were still uncon
verted, and asked me to come in again, when
evei· I had time. After this, our first interview, 
I was with her every day until she died. Qn my 
last visit I said, "You are very near home no,v, 
I don't think you have many hours to live, have 
you any doubts or fears ?" 

"No, not one," she answer�d, "He bore all my 
sins, all the judgment that I deserved, He paid 
all the debt, and I am wearying to be with Him." 

This was in the afternoon, and about five 
o'clock the next morning a change took place. 
She called for all about her, telling them of her 
own happiness, and bidding them come to Hirn 
who died to save them; soon nftel' this her 
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spirit departed to be ,vith her Saviour, her last 
,vorcls being, '' Glory, glory, come Lord Jesus, 
come quickly." 

Dear reader, could you ·welcome death, could 
yon rejoice to kno,v that you have only a fe-,v 
hours to live? If' not, what is- the reason? It 
must be either that you d.o not see your lost con
dition as a child of Adam, or that you have not 
yet taken God at I-Iis word. The world has its 
pleasures and its jbys, but there is no joy like 
that which springs from a lwart-knomledge of the 
�' love of Goel, which is in Christ Jesus otu· 
Lord." 

Perhaps you have your doubts about the truth 
of God's ·word, you may not think man is so bad 
as God makes hi1n out to be, and imagine that, 
if a man does his duty, it will come all right in 
the end. Ah, don't be deceived, the Lord says, 
"No man cometh unto the Father but by me." 
N othi11g can save you but simple faith in the 
Son of God, the Saviour of sinners, who came "to 
seek and to save that which was lost," and who 
" came not to call the righteous, but sinners." 

If you have not accepted God's verdict that you 
are lost, ho,v can Christ save you? Sooner or 
hiter you n1ust bo,v to Him, sooner or later you 
must own ·what He is, and what you are. We 
read, " God also hath highly exalted him, and 
given him a name which is above every nume; 
that at the name of Jesus every knee should 
bow·, of things in heaven, and things in earth, 
an<l things under tho earth" (Phil. ii. 0.) Such 
may not ue your opinion, but your opinion can
not alter the word of God. It must be fnlfilled. 
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You mtlst either bo,v to Him now, while salva
tion is free, and for " ,vhosoever will," or you 
1vill liave to bo,v to Him w·ben there is no mercy 
to b,e had, when the day of grace is past, and 
,yhen yon will be compelled to own that He is 
1"igliteous and just in condemning yoi1 to ever
lu.sting punishment, for having despised and 
rejected such a Saviotu·._ 

T. T. 0. 

PROFIT OR LO S S. 

"And when he bnd called the people unto him with his 
disciple_s also, be said unto them, Whosoever will come after 
me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow 
me. Eor wboso_e_ver will save his life shall lose it; but' who
soever shall lose his life for my sake and the gospel's, the 
same shall save it. For what sha11 it profit a man, if he shall 
gain the whole world, ::md lose his o,vn soul? Or wha.t shall 
a man give in exchange for his soul? Whosoever therefore 
shall be ashamed of 1no and of my words in this adulterous 
and sinful generation ; of him, also sbnJI the Son_ of man be 
ashamed, when he cometh in the glory of his :F'ather with the 
holy angels."-M.ARK viii. 3-J:-38. 

About this time of the year, de·ar read�r, many 
people are in the habit of rather closely scrutin
ising their affairs, ,vith a vie,v of seeing exactly 
how they stand. This is very good. It is a grand 
thing to know your exact ,vherqnbouts. The 
business 1nan ]earns the state of his affairs by 
the i·ecord of his books, which, if properly kept, 
declare 1nanifestly ,vhether l'ROFIT or Lo&s is the 
result of the year's overttu·n. 

Let me ask you, what is the state of your 
affairs just now, as 1873 is drawing to a close? 
Do I hear you reply ?-Oh, I have got on "'ell this 
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year, I have gained 111uoh, and made great pro
gress, and no,v I have jnst estimated my profits, 
"' hich nrc very satisfactory. 

Is Christ among them·? 
Oh, that's nnother mattex entirely, and has 

nothing at all to say to the former question. 
Tliere you are ,vrong, my friend. Will yon 

again read the few printed verses at the head of 
this paper ? See how the Lord sums up your 
case, scans the true state of �atters and then 
propounds this intensely solemn question, 
'' Wfu\T shall it PROFIT a man, if he s_hall GAIN

the mhole morld, and LOSE his own soul?" 
Beloved friend, with all your gain, are you 

still without Christ ? Is this so? Speak not 
of _qain then, I pray thee. Loss is the right ,vord. 

Your so-called gain may be multiform riches, 
kno,vleclge, pleasure, position, glory, or some 
other long· coveted prize now made your o,vn, 
but what will all avail if your own soul be LOST✓, 

through Christ not being among your gains ? 
Dear unsaved one, I beseech thee, earnestly 

to ponder this query.. Is it real profit to have 
acquired even "the whole world" at the cost of 
your own soul? Nay. It is loss, los$ indeed. 

But are you willing to have Jesus as your 
Saviour? If till this moment you have been 
opposed to llim, henceforth be numbered 
arnongst His friends. 

Let not this year roll by and find you still 
a1nong His enemies. O, turn to Hi1n 110,v ! Full 
of g,.·ace, He yet lingers ou the Fnther's throne, 
"not ,,,illing- that nuy should perish, but thnt 
all t>bou]J con1e to repcn to.nee." The day of His 
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long-snfleriug- n:ill ter1ni'nato, ni1d when llis 
closes yonts 11iust begin. 01tce Ho SUFFERED for 
sins nnd sinners ; ncny His long-sullcring of

carelessness nnd indifference is the freshest proof 
of His 11.l)dying· love, but this dny is near run 
out, nnd then the day of wrnth, ETERNAL ,vnATH, 
must pegin. O, sinner, ,v11n.t ,vill nvnil nll yonr 
gains then, when y·on )7olu.·self are LOST through 
your o,vn folly, indifferenc�,. and unbelief? 

l\Iost lo'7ingly do I wtti-n you of your fearfnl 
future. Be entreated� Come to Jesus. Oomo 
now. Cw.ne ns you _ n,re. . Db not drop this 
paper; save at Hi� blessed feet. He will ·save 
yoti� He "'ill save you just no,v

1 
Just as· yo�1 arc. 

Only believe Him. Fnncy the: awfnlness ofbeing 
eternally lost in the depths of hell. Picfau·c- the 
indesoribnble blessech1ess of eternal life ,vith 
Chtist in a &cene of endless rest :�lid ho1lo'1rccl 
joy. ]fake your choice no"r· Q11e or the otJ1er 
must be your abode for eyer. '\Vith Chr:itft all 
is gain, without Him all is, loss. Goel grant you 
to believe. and Ii ve. 

�:V. T. P. W. 
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